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lANE GOODALL’S ten years' intimate
ol)servation of chimpanzees in the wild
started at the promptini; of Dr I-ouis
Ltakcy (the ciiseover of “Nutcracker
Man " in the Olduvai Gorge in -Kioiya).
rascinatiitn with animals from child-
hood had taken her to Africa, and it

‘lias sh»' had worked as a digger
for I.eahoy ilia! he first talked to her
about the ciiimp:in?!pes living on the
shores of Tunganyika.
The chimpanzee is* found only in

Africa. Vihere it ranges from (ho Wst
coa.^l, acnjss the equatorial forest belt,
’.n a ptjini just east of the Lake. Here,
in the remote. moimLiinuus and rugged
<>ombe National Park of Tanzania live

the Eastern, or Long-haired, chim-
panzees. l4cakey wa.s particularly
interested in the behaviour of a group
of chimpanzees living on the shores of
a lake: as the remains of prehistoric
man were often found on a lake shore,
it was possible that an understanding
of chimpanzee behaviour today might
shed light nn the behaviour* of our
stone-age ancesloi-s.

Jane GundnU had found her life's

work. And on arrival at Gumbe she
found too " tJie sort of African forest
of which I had always 'dreamed . . .

giant butti*esscd tree.s festooned with
lianas and. here and there, brilliant red
or white {lowers that gleamed thniiigh

the dark f»»Uage.'* Tliore were fast-

flowing shallow streams, above v.'hich

flashed kiiigii.vhf>rs and other forest
birds: and liinft ewerhead. the fore.st

canopy shut out most of the sunlight.
For months, as she learned to And

her way through scfniingly impene-
trable jun;;ie and became familiar with
the Gombe's vallew .^nd mountains, she
.saw little of the‘ chimr.:^. fop irsnally
her a]>proach was ilu? signal for ihcir
hasty and alarmed retreat. Tlien one
day she came iqmn >*in nit£>n peak ab<^»iit

a thoii.sand feet above the Lake, with
a sU{H>rb vjew over a valley. It hci’ame
the Peak, ** the very be.st vanlai^e p»«inl

for watching ehimpanzei's in the whole

of the Gorabe Stream sanctuan>'." From
it she was able to obsene the chim-

panzees and just as importantly Uiey

were able to see her. From having

to be content with watching through
binoculars at hundreds of vards’ dis-

tance. ?hc was able gradualfy to ( reep

clffrer. until they would calmly sit only

3 few feet away.
Chimpanzees wander in search of

fiuKi, and it was the fniiUng of palm

trees that tirst brought a stray chimp
— whom she knew as David Grey-
hp-jrf!—i;;io her camp .site bv the

Gombe .Stream. After Ihi.s bananas
\-.vre left not fur any more who
chanced by—and in time the chimps

came to accept her camp as a place

where ripe food was to be found. Jane
Goodall was able to begin in earnest
her important study: regular observa-
tion of behaviour among the same
known individuals.

Meanwhile Hugo van Lawick had
joined her as her expedition official

photographer—they were in fact to
marrj' early in 1964—and over the
years more members were recruited to
the team. By the end of the Sixties
her camp had become the Gombe
Stream Research Centre, of which she
was the Scientific Director, with ten or
more students studying different
aspects of chimpanzee behaviour.

^the Shadow of Man: .Jane Goodall begins her engrossing
ipry of family life among the chimpanzees— the
1st full, detailed study in the wild of a life-style

iat may hold important lessons for human society
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^PEAL. TH.\T STR.ANGE
y, that radiation of a certain

able IT, is a phenomenon
r inexplicable and just as
s amongst chimpanzees as
s. Old Flo. incredibly- ugly
nan standards, undoubtedly
ire than her fair share of it.

ione time 1 thought It was
because she was an old,

herefore experienced, female
be males got so excited when
Wame sexually attractive.

.J know better, for there are
I*. ..'llold females who are almo.st

y. itd at such times, and some
j ones who are courted as
'edly as Flo.

ve names to the chimpanzee.s
>n as I was sure of know-ing

‘i • if I saw them again. Some
r:,v -.1 .Sts feel that animals should
.>7)ellcd by numbers—that to

;
s.jithem i.s anthropomorphic

—

'^Jiave always been interested

. s t/i/jerc«rc.'{ between indirt-
•

' Mand a name is not only more
' than a number but also

to remember,
V^ent Flo, with her deformed,

“
“*®s nose and ragged ears, was

1 recognise. Her youngest
• '/'

;iig when we first met was
. •liliar-old Fifi, who still rode
'r.here on her mother's back;

. . o's son. Pigan, aged six. was
to be seen wandering
with them.

. 1 when FiH w.is about threc-

:
lalf years old .she still

•j from her mother for a few
.

.
'?s every two or three hours.
Limped occasionally on to

>acK. particularly if* she was
>:.s or startled. .She al.so .still

her mother’s nest at night.

J-'n had by that time -jttaiiied

Some young males of this
- fairly independent of their

buf Figan spent most of

fs travelling about with Flo
i. Fabcn, Flo’s elile.st known

Att
»«

son. was seldom seen with his
family that year; he was then an
adolescent of about eleven years.

Flo often travelled with another
old mother. Oily. Oily's long shaped
face was also distinctive: the fluff

of hair on the back of her head

—

though no other feature-^reminded
me of my aunt, Olwen. OUy was
also accompanied bv two children,
a daughter (Gilka)* younger than
Fifi, and an adolescent son, about
a year older than Figan.

Flo really did lof>k very old She
appeared frail, with but Tittle flesh

on her bones, and thinning hair

that was brown rather than olack.

When she yawned w'e saw that her
teeth were"worn right dowm to the
gum.s. But we soon found that her
character by no means matched her
appearance: she was aggressive,

tough as nails, and easily the most
dominant of all the females at that
time.

For the most part she was
relaxed in her relations with the
adult males; often I saw her groom-
ing in a close group with two or
three males out in the forests, and
in our camp she showed no hesita-

tion in Joining two wc called David
Greybeard and Goliath (whs was
at that lime the dominant member,
of the loose community of chimps
that we know) to beg for a share
of the bananas we provided..

Oily, on the other band, was
tense and ner\'Ous in her relation-

ships. She was particularly appre-
hensive when in close pro.ximity to
adult males, and her hoa'rse,

frenzied panl-^unts ro.se tc near
hysteria if high-ranking Goliath
apppfl.uhcd her. She had a large
pendulous swelling in the front of
her neck which looked exactly like

a goitre. It may. in fact, have been
nnc, for they ’are not uncommon
amongst African women in the
area: .and if .so it might account for
much of her ncrv'ous behaviour.
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When a female chimpanzee
comes into heat—or into oestrus
as a scientist would say—^the sex
skin of her genital area becomes
swoMen. ITiis swelling usually per^

sists for about ten days and,

normally, it occurs at a poiut

mid -way between menstrual
periods which, in the female chimp,
occur about evezy thirty-live da^s.
It is during her period of swelling

that a female—^whom 1 then refer

to, frivolously, as a “ pink lady ”

—

is courted and mated by the males.
In July, 1963, however, Flo

began a remarkably extended
" pink " phase, which lasted an
additional three weeks; and during
this time she was mated by all the
adult males—Goliath and David
and the others: old Mr McGregor,
Mike and JB, Huxley, Leakey,

Hugh, Rodolf, and Humphrey . . .

I WAS IN LONDON. PREPARING
for my marriage to Hugo van
Lawick, when letters came telling

us that Flo had borne a son. We
could not change our wedding
plans, but we cut our honeymoon
to only three days In order to get

back as quickly as possible.

When we finally made It back to

the chimps. Flo’s new Infant, whom
we subsequently called Flint, was
already seven weeks old. But he
was still incredibly tiny, still quite
hairless on the pink undeiside of
his tummy and chest.

If 1 shut my eyes for a moment
I can still recapture, six years
later, the thrill nf that first moment
when Flo came close to us with
Flint clinging beneath her.

As his mother sat. Flint looked
round towards us. His small, pale,

wrinkled face was perfect, with
brilliant dark eyes, round shell-

pink can and slightly lopsided

mouth—all framed by a cap of

sleek black hair. He stretched out
one arm and flexed the minute
pink fingers, then gripped Flo’s

hair again and turned to nuzzle

and rootle with his mouth until he
located a nipple.

Flo helped him, bitching him a
few inches higher and into a better
position for suckling. He fed for

about three minutes and then

.

seemed to sleep. When Flo moved
away she carefully supported him,
holding one hand under hi.s back.

On February 28, 19G4, we
learned. Flo had been in camp,
stiJl very pregnant: the following
day .she h.nd appeared with the
tiny infant. She had been accom-
panied, as usual, by Fifi and Figan:
both had sat and stared at the
baby, and Fifi had spent a lot of
time grooming her mother. Subse-
quently Figan had see,ned less

interested in his new sibling, whilst
Fiii had become increasingly
fascinated.

It was to be an exciting year for

us, in which we were able to

record, on paper and on film, the
week-by-weok development of a'

wild chimpanzee Infant. Flo and
her family had been w'ell known to

us before: now they became an
integral part of our lives. We learnt
a great deal about their behaviour
by objective recording of facts, but
we also became increasingly aware
of them as individual beings: intui-

tively we “knew" things about
them which, as yet, we could not
begin to define In scientific terms.
We began, though indeed “ through
a glass darkly," to understand*
what a chimpanzee really Is.

Our only disappointment that
year was the fact that we missed
the first few weeks of Flint’s life,

but the birth of a baby to Melissa,

a younger female, almost made up
for that.

The heat of the day was over,

and the sun low in the s^, when
we first saw the tiny infant. As
Melissa came down the slope to-

wards our camp she moved on
three limbs, supporting the new-
born with one hand. Every so

often she stopped and seemed to

disentangle something from the
undergrowth; when she got closer

we saw that this was the placenta,

still attached to the baby by the
umbilical cord.

Melissa came right up to us,

quite unafraid for her infant. She
seemed dazed, her eyes not quite

focused, her movements slow and
uncertain. She sat down, the baby
cuddled between her thighs, her

The first Isruncn “ iUree-nenemlinns " portrait nf trild chimpanxes: old Fh, left, vith her dnwjUter Fifi (bom about 1959) cradling her son
Freud, aged Ur>o months. The onlooker (right) is “ Uncle " Flint—Flo’s third son, bom 19G4. Photograph bu Jane Goodall

feet crossed under his tiny rump,
her arm behind his head. For some
while we could not see the infant
at all and then as she finished her
few bananas, sbe removed her en-
circling arm.
The baby’s head fell back on to

her knees, and Melissa, looking
down, stared and stared at the
tiny face. Never had we imagined
such a funny twisted-up little-face.

It was comical in its ugliness, with
large ears, small rather pursed
lips, and the skin incredibly
wrinkled and blui.sh black rather
than pink. Ilis eyc.s wore screwed
tight shut again.st'the fading light

of the sun. and he-lookod like some
wizened gnome or hobgoblin. Wc
christened him Goblin nn the spot.

Melissa gazed down at her son
for fully two minute.s before she
placed one h.*ind behind his back
and set nIT to make her nest for
the night. Hugo and I followed,
keeping well behind.
Every fifteeti steps or so Melissa

stopped and sat for a few moments
before moving on, .still supporting
the infant with one hand, the
placenta still trailing It was dusk
when she reached a t.ill leafy tree
and climbed up, and we could

Hu|o vin Liwiek

Jane Goodall—^Baroness Jane van
Laioickr^nd friends. It took Jier

patient months before she could
.

join ciiimps on the move

hardly see by the time she had
finished making her bed.
We left her then, climbing back

down the mountain to our forest
home, rather silent as we thought
of the young female, bewildered by
the miracle of birth ns so many
other mothers have been through-
out .the centuries, animal a*hd

human aifke. For the first time
since leaving her own mother,
Melissa was sharing her nest with
another chimpanzee.

I HAVE ALWAYS THOUGHT
that human children become in-

cren.'^ingly fascinating a.s they grow
out of the helpless baby stage and
begin to reepond to people and
things. Certainly a chimpanzee
baby becomes more attractive as
it grows older, not only to its

mother and siblings, but to the
other members of the community
—and to more human observers.
For Hugo and I. the privilege of

being able to watch Flint's pro-
grcs.s that year remains one of the
most delightful of our experiences
—comparable only w'ith the joy we
were to know much later as we
watched our own son growing up.
When Flint was three months

old he was able to pull himself
about on Flo's body, taking faand-
ful.s of her h.iir, pulling with his
arms and pushing with his feet.

And. at this time, he began to
respond, when Fifi approached, by
reaching out towards her.

Fifi became more and more pre--

occupied with him. She began to

make repeated attempts to pull
him away from his mother. At
first Flo firmly prevented this, but
even when FiH persisted, pulling at
her brother again and again, Flo
never punished her.

Sometiine.s she pushed the
child's hand awav, sometimes she
simply walked away, leaving Fifi

rocking slightly, her limbs contor-
ted. And sometimes, when Fifi was
extra troublesome, Flo. instead of
repulsing her advances, either
groomed her or played with her
quite vigorously. Th’ese activities

u.sually served to distract Flfi's

attention, at least temporarily,
from her infant brother.
As the year w'ore on it seemed

that Flo. perhaps as a result of
playing so often with Flint and
Fifi, her two younger children,
became more and more playful.

Often, as the weeks passed, we
saw her playing with both Figan
and twelve-year-old Faben, tickling

them or chasing with them round
and round a tree-trunk, with Flint

hanging on for dear life.

On one occasion, in the middle
of a romp with Faben, this old fe-

male lowered her balding head to

the ^und, raised her bony rump
in the air, and actually turned a

somersault. And then, almost as

though she felt slightly ridiculous,

she moved away, sat down, and
began to groom Flint very intently.

When Flint was thirteen weeks
old we saw Fifi succeed in pulling
him away from, his molher. Flo

was grooming Figan when Fifi, with
Infinite caution and many quick
glances at her mother's face, began
to pull at Flint's foot. Inch by inch
she drew the infant towards*her

—

and all at once he was in her arms.
To our surprise Flo, for the first

few moments, appeared to take no
notice at all. But when Flint, who
had possibly never before lost con-
tact with ‘ his mother's body,
reached round and held his arms
towards her, pouting his lips and
uttering a soft “ boo " of distress,
Flo instantly gathered him to her
breast and bent to kiss his head
with her L'ps.

Flint eagerly sought the re-
assurance of his mother’s breast,
suckling for a few moments before
turning to look at Fifi again. And
Fifi. her hands clasped behind her
head, her elbows in the air, stared
and stared at Flint.

Ten minutes later Fifi was ag^
permitted to hold Flmt for a snort
while but, once more, the moment
Flint gave his tiny distressed
whimper Flo rescued him. And
Flint, as before, suckled briefly
when he regained the security of
bis mother's arms.
After this not a day passed but

continued on next pope
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that Fifi pulled her infant

brother away frons Fio. As time

p:sBed' Flint became accus-

Qned to the aztns of his

sibling and so she was able to

hold him for longer and longer

before he uttered the tiny

sound that, for the next nme
months, would bring Flo

hcTstening to his rescue. FJo

even permitted Fifi to caipr

Flint when the fam^
wandered through the forests.

.One day, Flint *as

just under five months old, Flo

got up to go and, instead oi

pressing Flint to her belly, took

his' arm in one hand and

hoisted him over her shoulder

on to her back. There he

remained for a few yards be-

fwe he slipped down and

clung to her arm.

For a short distance Flo

continued, with Flint gripping

around her elbow, and then

she pushed him back under

her tummy. But the next day,

when Flo arrived in camp.
Flint was clinging precariously

to her back, banging on to her
sparse hair with his hands and
feet.

After this Flint nearly
always rode on Flo’s back or
else dangled beside her whilst
she walked the mountains; this
was not surprising, for all

infants, after a certain age,
start riding their mothers
rather than clinging on be-
neath. But we were astonished
to see that Fifi, when next we
saw her take Flint, also tried
to push him on to her back.
This was surely an example of
learning by diiect observation
of her mother's behaviour.

a human child he found it

much harder to get down by
himself, but Flo, of course,

was very watchful—as indeed
was Fifi--and one or other oi

his gua^ans reached to

rescue him the moment he
gave his soft whimper. Flo was
equally quick to seize him if

she saw any sign of social

excitement or aggression
amongst other members of the
group.

When Flint tottered up to

one of the adult males—David,
or Goliath, or Mike-^hey
would usually reach out and,
time and again, pat Flint or
gently embrace hun. And. as

the weeks went by, Flint, like

a spoilt human child, wanted
more and more attention.

One day as he wobbled up to

3ilr McGregor, the old male got
up and moved away. It was
not, I think, deliberate—it just

happened that he was about to

leave. Flint stopped dead, star-

ing with widening eyes at the

m^e's retreating rear; and
then, stumbling along with
frantic baste, falling again and
again on his face. I^t fol-

lowed. All the time he utter^
his soft whimper. Within
minutes Flo was rushing to
retrieve him .

But that was only the start
of it, and for the next few
weeks Flint was always whim-

tbe pink swellings of fema
I remember Flint struggling

reach a female in this si

almost before be could W{

Once he did get to her,

made repeated attempts
mount her as she reclined

the ground. At that time I ^

astonished, but subsequent!^

became clear that this \

normal behaviour for a m
infant, although, to be su
Flint was somewhat forwa

Flo’s family, jrom lejt: Foben fbom about 1953} and Figan fabout 1956), her older sons; Fh herself; Fiii, now also a Ynother;

mint finpt ot*+QTnnta/5 in vnalra

Flint (1964) and Flame (1969)

Flint first attempted to make
a nest—though not of course,

in a tree, as it should be

—

when he was ten months old.

He bent a little twig over and
sat on it on the ground in the
approved manner. Then he
bent a handful of grass stems
on to his lap. After this 1 some-
times saw him trying to make

angled in mid-nests as be danglec

air, bending down twigs and
attempting to hold them under
him with his feet as he reached
for more.

pering along after one or other
of nhe adult males who had

rr WAS ABOUT THE SAME
time as Flint began to ride on
Flo's back that we first saw
him take a step by himself. For
some weeks previously he had
been able to stand on the
^uad balanced on three
limbs and clinging to Flo's hair
with one band; and occasionally
he had taken a couple of steps
in this manner.
On this paiticular morning

he sudden^ let go of FJo and
stood by hl^eLf, all four limbs
on the ground. Then, very
deliberately, he lifted one hanH

'

oi! the ground, moved it for-
ward safely, and paused. He
lifted a fotrt off ue ground,
lurched sideways, staggered
and fell on his nose with a
wiiimper. Instantly Flo reached
out and scooped him into her
arms.
But that was the beginning.

Each day after that Flint
W'allced one or two steps
farther, but for months he was
incredibly wobbly. Constantly
he got his hands and feet
mudrned up and feU—and

not deigned to stop and greet
him or who had vralked away
from the litfanl for any reason
whatsoever. Quite often the
male concerned uneasy per-
haps at the little eaiis follow-
ing in his wake, topped or
turned back to pat Flint
When flint was one year old

he was still wobbly on his legs,
but he was quick to bounce to-
wards any game that was in
progress, and eager to hurry
over to greet any newcomer
that joined his group. He was,
in fact, beginning to take part
in the social life of his com-
munity

During the next few months
Flint became more and more
proficient and, like other year-

old infants, be often made a
nest whilst he was playing
around by himself in a tree.

Some^es he lay in it for a

short while, but more often he
just bounced around in it, often
breaking it apart and then,

after a few nunutes, making
another.

far below which, when he is

older, will serve him in good
stead—during an aggressive

encounter with a higher-rank-

ing individual In the tree-tops,

for instance.

OUy's Samily: son Evered (about 1953 ) , toiUd OUi/. and GtUca ( 1961

)

DURING THE SIX YEARS
since Flint and Goblin were
bom, twelve healthy infants
have been born to our group
(including another, Flame, to
old Flo) and, although some

theof them died before they were
a year old, our observations on
them and their mothers have
taught us much.
Babies of under five months

are normally protected by their
mothers from all contact with
other chimpanzees except their
own siblings. True infants,
from the age of three months
onwards, often reach out 'to
other chimps sitting close ^but usually their mothers pi
their hands quickly away.

always FJo was quick to gather children, chim-

lUih.V Ota%deef,.sh.

years. Most youngsters con-
tinue to suckle and sleep with
them for over four years and,

kept one band under' hJs
tummy as he tottered along.

Just after he began to walk
Flint began to try to climb.
One day we saw him standing
upright holding on to a tinv
^luig with both hands, and
gripping it' first with one foot

though they ride less and less

often on their mothers, they

and then the other. But he
never managed to get both
feet . oS the

.
ground at once,

and after a few moments he
fell backwards on to the
ground. Subsequently he re-
peated this periormance
^veral times, and Flo, as she
earned Fifi, idly held one
Hwd behind bis back, prevent-
ing further tumbles.
A week after his first

attempt Flint was able to climb

^ short way quite easily. Like

are quick to jump aboard at
any sign of excitement in the
group or some other danger
until they are four or even five

years old.

During this period of depen-
dence the infant gradually
masters his' physical environ-
ment: he learns to move easily

This constant practising
means that when a youngster
is four or five 3re^ old and
ready to sleep on his own he is

skilled in nest-making tech-

niques. It is the same with the
use of twigs and sticks for

Insect-eating: infants play with
and poke ^ut with such
materials long before they are
interested in using them for
the serious business of feeding.

Human infants, by and h
learn to toddle and climb
stairs and feed themsdves
with a spoon much more
readily than they learn to be-
have in the well-mannered way
required of them by mort
grown-ups.

Quite often a small child

shows a remarkable lack of per-
ception of the mood of his
elders; when he has been bang-
ing the table with a tin plate
for minutes on epj^. his mother
may have to tell him repeatedly
to stop, or snatch the plate
away, or smack him before be
recognises her irritation. When
his father is engrossed in a
book, the child may persistently
try to attract his attention,

despite the fact that his only
rewards are stem Ranees and
angry demands for quiet.

Such' behaviour is some-
times labelled deliberate
naughtiness: yet we see the

•

'&

mothere appear to be over-
cautious, and repeate^y
“rescue” (neir infants from
situations which do not seem
to be dangerous at all. Z

remember, when OUy’s daiigh.

ter GUka was just a two-year-
old, bow excited she always
was on the rare occasions when
her mother remained, for a
while, in a big ^up where
there were a number of adult
males.
Like a little human girl

showing off in front of a circle
of grown-ups, Gilka would
stand upri^t, swinging her
arms and stamping her feet,
or pirouetting round and
round If she approached one
of the males he usually respon-
ded by reaching out to pat her
or to tickle her in the most
tolerant way possible; yet Oily

nearly always hurried up. pant-

gninling nervously, touched
the male submissively, and took
Gilka away.

It was even woree. so far as

Oily was concerned, vi'ben GUka
tried to initiate play with a
mature male. Most males re-

sponded readily enough to her
cne<leerfirl advances but, as soon
as Oily noticed, ^e hurried up
and either took Gilka away or
began to groom the male so
that, quite often, his attention

was distracted from her child.

Yet on none of these occasions
was any of the males showing
signs of aggressive behariour.
Young chimpanzees spend

gory of behaviour in scientific

circles: what is it? what is

its function? bow should it

be defined?

Perhaps some of the argu-
ments have arisen because
iQ human children two entirely
different types of activity are
labelled “ play.” The two-year-
old who, with intense concen-
tration, builds ten blocks into
a tower, is said to be playing
with his bricks. It is a com-
pletely different sort of

behaviour to that shown by
the same child when be toddles
round the sofa, shrieking with

his father

a great deal of time playing.
Indeed, when they are t^'o or
three years old it often seems
that they do Uttle else. Play
is a much argued about cate-

laughter, whilst
crawls ^ter him.

The infant chimpanzee who
tries, again and again, to bend
bran^ under him for a

same sort of thing occurring in
chimpanzee society. Chimpan-
zee imants can walk and cumb

and rapidly over the ground
irougnand through the trees, and he

becomes increasingly skilful in

his manipulation of objects

—

such as branches and twigs
whilst he is feeding and nest-
making.

before they start to use most
of the submissive gestures of
the adult communicatory sys-
tem during interactions with
their elders, and they, too,

during the first year of life,

show a surprising lack of per-
ception as to the mood of their
elders.

At this time It is the chim-
panzee mother who must keep
a watchful eye not only on her
child but also on the other
individuals around them. Some

a branen under mm for a nest
or who attempts to catch a
termite with a minute and
totally inadequate piece of
grass, is probably performing
behaviour that is equivalent
to tower-building in the human
child. But most of the activity

which, in chimpanzees, we
refer to as pl^ul, is of the

It is not true, as some people
have suggested, that he would
learn these farts just as well

during feeding, nonnal loco-

motion and so on, for tiiese

routine activities seldom neces-
sitate wild leaps.

Over and above these con-

siderations, social play cer-

tainiy offers the young chimp
the opportunity to become
familiar with other youngsters.
He learns vriucb of them are
physically stronger than he is;

which ones have mothers
hi^er-rankix^ than his own

—

who may retaliate, £f a squabble
breaks out, with unpleasant
consequences to himself.

He discovers which of his
ates can be intimidated

a khow of strength and
ich o£ them wiU, in a simfiar

contest, turn round and call his
bluff. In other words, he learns
something of the complex
structure of chimpanzee
society.

However, whilst play may be
a type of schooling for the
young chimp, it is, quite obvi-

ou^y, a most enjoyable one.

Many mothers have great diffi-

culty in mrsuading their

offspring to leave a game when
tiiey themselves are ready to

move on.

Flo sometimes coped with
the task of wresting Flint from
his playmates paying with

romping, laughing type shown
by toe human child w

David Greybeard (top left) and (k>Uath; belou>, Mr McGregor
(left) and fearsome Mike, GoUath’s rival-to-be

when he
is' chased or tickled.

Young chimps often play by
themselves when no playmates
are available, swinging about
in a tree, jumping over the
same gap on to the same
springy branch time after time,
somersaulting or gamboUing
on the ground. Mostly, how-
ever, they like to play with
each other, chasing round and
round a tree-trumk; leaping,
one after the other, throu^
the tree-tops; dangling, each
from one band, while they
spar and hit at each other; play-
fully biting or hitting or tick-

ling each other as they wrestle
on the ground.
Whether or not scientists

ever agree as to the function
of play, it certainly does serve,

for one thing, to make the
growing youi^ster familiar
with ms environment. He
learns, during play, which type
of branch is- safe to jump on
to and which will break, and
he practises gymnastic skills,

such as leaping down from one
and ca

dragged him away by one foot,

be apparently continued to re-

gard it as a game, for he often

laughed as back bumped
over the uneven ground. I was
always reminded of

Christopher Robin dragging
Poob bear downstairs.

During the chimpan:
youngster's fourth year

1

very tolerant atmosphere
which, up to this time, be I

been nurtured, gradually
gins to change. His p!

sessions become rougher a
wilder, and older chimpanzt
are quicker to threaten him
he behaves incautiously. Ti

is the time, too, when tm
youngsters are actua
weaned, and weaning can
a very trying business inde<
lasting, in some cases, for ov
a year.

1 was at the Gombe Stre:
for several months during IS

when my own obild was on t

way and also during the folic

ing year when he was with i

as a tiny baby. 1 watched t

chimpanzee mothers copi
with their infants with a n<

perspective.

From the start, Hugo ant
had been impressed with ma
of tbeir techniques and '

made a deliberate resolve
apjply some of these to t

raising of our own child. Firs
we determined to give our ba
a great deal of physical c(

tart, affection and play. ]

was breast-fed. more or less

demand, for a year. He was r

left to scream in his crib.

Wherever we went we to

him with us so that thou:

his environment was oft

changing, his relationsUp wi
has parents remained stab
When we punished him i

quickly gave him reassuraa
through physical contact, \vh>

he was small, v/e tried to d
tract him rather than simp
prevent him from doing son
thing naughty.

As he grew older it becar

increasingly necessary,
course, to temper cbimpanz
techniques with our own co

mon sense—after all, we we
dealing with a human, not
chimpanzee, infant. Nevertl
less, we tried not to punish k
for errors until he reached
age when be could understa
me

WHEN ONE WATCHES THE
gradual development of male
and female infants there are

not many obvious differences

in the behaviour of the two
sexes. Male infants tend to

indulge ip more rough ^d
ibletumbte play than do females,

and they practise aggressive

display patterns more often

during ’tieir games—such as

dra|;ging branches and swag-

gering wout.
Male infants usually start to

threaten and attack others at

an earlier age than do females.

But there is one major
difference, and that lies in the
precocious sexual development
of the male infant.

'

From a very tender age the
male shows great interest in

le reason behind the rep

mand, and we continued
keep him with us and to gi

him frequent physical a

mental reassurance.

Has our method of briogi

him up been successful? \

cannot say as yet. We can oi

point out that today, at fc

years, he is obedient e.xtreo»

alert and lively, mixes v
with other children and adu

alike, is relatively* fearless a<

thoughtful of others.

In addition, and qiute ci

trary to the predictions of ma
of our friends, he is very

dependent. But then, of cour

he might have been like t

anyway, even if we had broot

him up in a quite different

I Hugo and Jatw van Lavlck-Goodall

These articles are edited ft
'

In the Shadow of Man. by
van Lawick - GoodalL u

photographs by Hugo *

Lawick. to be published
October 18 by Collins at £2

branch catching another

Next Sunday: The pain^

of growing up

Personal
DIAL l01)-837 3323 For fast SUNDAY TIMES
Classified advertisement service. Open tfondiy to
Trlday 9 a.m.-S.30 p.m. Stturdav 9 a.m,-
12J0 p.m. 'To cancel a series atollsement
please tefepAone 01-S37 3333 before 10.30 a.m.

the TIusday prior to pubIleatiQn.

PjDay announcements

Mar* «ra otfineed to esMaftr
maclves, bafara antarfiia tirta

Oetlaiia, that the accammode-
L ^offered meets their regaire-
rts, OS TTi* Sunday Times

VDiwh (or its •uiteblllly.

GREAT BRITAIN

UtTE* SUMMER/AUTUMN vscsn-
elcs. TsyUnas HoUdor c:oBagos.
Farmhouao Motldsrt Ltd. and
Demi-Pension Holidojrs efrar wide

areas. Send Tp sump (or se!

catertiia broEbun! or 3p stamp
ior B.'B A E/M to On>I. B.. 39
Queen’s House. Leicester Square.
_CD0d<w .. WCOTSMTOLo' COTT'AGES, soe under:
property to lei.

CORNWALL

ESCAPE TO CORNWALL!!! tor a
week .ihts. sutumn.'wIniOF to _
conirallv heaio't traditional sea-
side coiinpe. iusr £T p.ur, Powsll.
Bamhouso, ghjiuior. OxTorq.
Tel.: 08*t5’

"

DORSET —BnaWBIM
i

AUTUMN HOLIDAY nr. Lulworth.
Comfonablo warm conaso. sleep
4/S. TV, Cot avail. Sept. 4
onwanls. Warsham 397a.

HAMPSHIRE nBBBBBH
BOURHBMOUTH A POOLS areas.
Comfortable honses/flau. send
ipp ror.dotalU. statins dales and
alse of party. Boumemouih
Bnroau «Ci, ^58 ChiistcAurcli
Road.

LAKE D»TRJCT B9BBBB
ULLSWATER.' 2/3 bedroom fur-
njshcd scir-epnuined fIat._C.H.
Moorlnsa available. Reni £55 per
mui. Bumard. Rsvenoohs, Watcr-
mlllock. UUsvraier.

NORFOLK
CROMER. Luxury bwnsalow with
sea viour. Sleep 7. C.K.
avnllaM^ long or shorl lot

Now
t. <ni-

SUFFOLK' BBBBBBBas
INDIAN SUMMER In bnataMa
countiT. Fully fum. mod. Con.
In dsutthtfut SufTolfc vlUoae.
bedmnu. Clara 450.

MAJORCA—Sants PonH. Kofiday
flat. sips. 4. Beach 3 mins.
Phone ^ilegi 48411.
MAGALUP. Plai nr^ boadi. alp.
5/6. Pracn Scot. J2. Iflcl. nighl
—or rent. &916.

SUSSEX BBBBBSRBBB Ihalta HBBBBBBfiBB
SALTDBAN. BnngalQw. Sea view.
Sent. 4 dfttrapds. Brlohion 35S86.
RVjE 'TUDOR HOUSE OcL

ulB7rda p.w. Sevenoabs ulBTS.

MALTA.. Puibr servioBd hoi. accom.
Also properiv for talc. Brodidres
from Caesar ft Cooper. P.o. Box
311. Valletta. Malta.

MOUSEHOLE. Me^ COtUSe. sib.
4-, Sept. 11-18, OCl. 2 on. SIS
p,«r. Near hareour. Tel.: Pen-
zance 4357. _PORTHLEVEN. ClifT-top eoitag*.
Sleep 4 Tel.: 01-352 0SS2.
HOUSE, own boaeft. SoaM. pub.
.\f(er SepL 10. Penryn 2732. P.
Watson. Rchtronguci, Falmouth.
A COTTAGE FOR the eonnoissour.
Old world chum. i;haraeier and
peace. Coinron anil lumrv Includ-
Inq loLsof nlghtstore healing ud
colour TV. Fabulous \lows. Rid-
mq. 6 mUes Polperro. Sleeps S
also lUTUrv mini conago (or 2 >.

E, sioitflhier. St. Mary Manor.
DuioD. usko^ (LanrcaUi 2DD).
Vreani October. . ,FOR THAT auuimn/wlPlnr hell-
drv on the Cornish. Rlvlora.
phor.^ Lett Mofuan, £15 P.w,
me!. hroakJiist and ovoBlng mcoJ.
St. Ivjs &6TS.

. . ,PENZA' >CE. Dsllghtfol coHaga.
C.H. Oun porch. SM wlow. Ty.
fnilRS r.loepA 'S, 01-59B S851.

sr. HAWES. Lovely S. Cernmil.
Sunerb HU. IdiMt late, holiday,
ft'i.iiar'abd?. _ <Tt-764 tiDl.2

POLPSRRO. Cottage by harbonr,,

^T^'H^u^tr-BMiTHREELOCHSCARAVANPARK

IRELAND

PEACE IN CONNEMARA. Pulhr
rumished modcni bnugalow, t:30
moniniy. Nat^-Feb. Mlmer.
Lcenane, Co. Calway.

GENERAL

FLOATING HOLIDAY
Motor Vachl 15 metres. Sleeps
S passengers,. 3. onw.. N^oored
near lovely Sadar and

CYPRUS. Delightful eettase .

OU Kmaia close to iurboor.
sea. and shops. Fully eenlpped
for rour. Available rrom Ocioiior
3rd. Details from J, K. Luurd.
Mbcy House. BelCa^Is. Kyrenia.
Qipnis.

niANCE
NR, ANTIBES. Vllta caaeollsUon.
Beach e-ran now. Brighton 56286

CANNES. MOD, FLAT. Cheap wfn-
01^0^14/348 4926.

GREECE BBBBBBBBB
CORFU. Due Is incroasad demand,
two sober vlUas available. Fuiiy
Inclusive price per person. From
W9. 01-799 5904.

ITALY

ITALY IN WINTER. Villa Ravelle.
Spacious llv, rm., 5 dble. beds.,
2 baths. C.H. Maid: Ideal
author or artist. Oct. Mar.

!
.w. Phone, office hrs.i 01-335
4S3.

MAjORCA

PORTUGAL BBBWHHWB
LOVELY VILLA—Algarve penoro-
mic view. 200 mtn. »ca. Ug to
>1 persona. Maid service. Benov.
10 Cufverlands Close. Slonmorc,
Middx.

tLBUFEIRA. Luxury holtday flats!
aturlookUis sea. Sleep 6 In superi
comrori. o bathrooma. Pflgnt'l
flut/raaid. Bersaln.. Tal. Cotwyn
Bay 104921

SPAIN

SBIZA. Lux. villa (sleep 7, _
beihai. Overlooking Hnost sandy
beach, avail, beginning Oct. on
loncLor short let. Tel.: 021-705long

CALPB._BeauEful panthoiim. Sips
£6.60 p.w. Magn, views sea.
lUntaJiM, Vacant ul Deesmber.

M. Elliott. *' Marsian." Morcslde
_Rd.._Mer«,. Cheshire.

Puerto do laICANARY. ISLANDS Puerto do b
I Cmx. Tbns.rVe.. Soacloua..apart
tnent sleepir.n 2 or 3. all con

iplvonlepces: ante idid view facing
south. ^ Avaliapio mld-Navembcr
onwards, raonuily
per woeK.Tel..

,

i>r Box AVW4.
TORREMOUNOS. Con. hau Vac
from SCPI Tel.: 01-493 0853

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A PRETTY
YOUNG WOMAN
SHOULDNT

LACK FRIENDS
but whoa she l» amrael Mind,
her speech tnaodiblo and she isnsraiysed with MulUple
Sclerosis, her lonely life can
become unbeoMblu. It nmn'l

‘ ind
jecome unbeoMblu. It ....
while wo are there to befrle^.
and help hen to laJce her out.

B
lve her a holiday and brlghm'ii
or tragic life . T^oro are many

Voung men and woiticn like this
who rely so heavili- on us. We
In turn rolv on your ktridno-is
and generosity. Help na to helpthem—send a donation, please.
No stamg mgnlrod liErE MUL-
TIPLE .SCL^OSIS S0C1E~SOCIETY orG5EAT BRTfAtN'AND NORTH-

tN IRELAND. 3!
>NDON

SALARIED WOMEN'S POSTAL,
LOANS LTD„ 170 Kegonl Si..
W.l. 7M 17^5: 111 Union BU.
Claseqw, Cl. 221 8467. Advances
fram £10 without ^ecllr*ly.
POEMS NEEDED Hpgeiiily rar now
books, exciung prizes. Send
Doenu for free editorial: Rentncy
Press iC2 1

, 43 New Osiard 5i..
London. W.C.l.

POETSI No pubUshlng foee. laier-
poeis and AuUior’n Assoc., 9

SCOTUND MWBiBHBIBqM^WBBgHBaBaBB

Csrnwati.

DEVON
NR. SALCOMBE. Ttaalched C«t-
la-ir from Oct. 9. 01-9^ 764b.

Od?TT400R. ITUi^enL thatched
mjnnr [rrmhauM!. 8.B. 'Dinner.
Mcvsc. Tel. - lA'hlddon Daum 244.
RIOS WESTERN STYLE bn Dart-
mour. Cxceilbnt hsrsos, food,
.’rcommudaUon. Brochure. Lower
llou..no<>r Wealcm Riding Stable,
North Bovey. Devon.

E. DEVON. Cuosts walCMiad to
lovat^ old eeuniry.house. C.xcei-
lentTood. Full C.H. Baker. Venn
O icry SarlOB. Oitery Si. Maty,
‘lei ! 2733. •

a. DEVON. Lovely eld famhousa.
Beautiful garden. Cream, home-
made bread. B.&./o.M. fnm
CIO.so. From Sept. 4. Eaaiwrcy
K.iron. Lasilolgh. Tel.: 5^.
BUCK MILLS &1BOASTAL ARM.

Lu.vii.-}' tltarcfiM cottages far S

—

lovely l7lh-«eniiirT fannbouac
for 10—and other dellphlfni fully
heai'.-d honses, S.e.e. Pitta Comn.
Talry Crass, Bfdelhrd. N, Devon.
Hnrns Crass 406 (STD 023‘75.

TORS.w. VILLA romishad 3 bed-
ni>-. Vac. Sopt., Oct., also
wmi'T (Of, C.H. 20 Branscombe,

Torgiiav ‘TQt oOQ for!
f—t-Bitre.

NR. OALCOMBE. Thatched CMI.
from 9 Oct. 01-946 Tb4o.

NoslUng In the reUing hlila and moartand of rural Galloway.
Three Locho is the Idoal caravan holiday for aii ih- fam-.ly. wllh
riding, flohlns, boallng and w-ater-skimg. Every modern amenitv
Is close at hand to give you the perfect holiday. Hire one of

iho 1UXU.T sL\-bmh caravana, ccpAeciod to all cervicos. siten

to overlook bcnuilfui Loch Heron tihera ara still a few
vacancies In Sepiember and October*. TOuKng caravans and
campors wcicnmo. Wriic for brochure and rales

THREE LOCHS CARAVAN PARK.
BALMIN.NOCH, KIRKCOWAN. VsTCTOWNSHIRE.

Tcl.: KIRKCOWAN 504.

WALES

PEMBROKESHIRE. Sept. /OCL
New bungalows, aitincilvo vtuago
-oTtine edge Natlenal Parks.
Mliia

- -

aiec.
Cllce . -

Haverfordwest, Camrasc 4B2,

no. soa. Fully equlpDod, all
c. Sleep S.T. £18/£Sa p.w.
oe , Keeston _HaU. Kaesion.

P,^MSB. .QUIET cmify heUH.,clp.
cot, free from Sepi. 4. walma-

Ulnncr. Avail, during ScPi. and
Ocl. Riding. Tel.: Carew 2<8.

CjURPFVHHON HALL A
DENS.. Farmhouse vacant

%"
Soul. 4 laccommodatc iQt. Cot-
laflc front Bepi. Is. AU heated
Mag^cont views of Snowdonia
Gloalyn and kb. PlcaM' so'nd
for brachurc.... Inaulties . wel-
comed for 19721. Special terms
for winter perUxL Caorffynnon
Hall. Talsanuu. Marlonotn, N-
WalM, TDl.; PonrhynduortraoUi
209.
SEPTEMBER HOLIDAY. Farm Ml-
tagoi. Food optional. S.a.o. Dan-
fTnrdd. Blagnwauit. Corme. Tol.:
Hebron 253.

Wori^lc SUvet. London U'.l.'
LONDON PARTIES. SoclaJ BvgnU.
Wookend Houie Parties, enjoyed
by meptben of H.T.A. For doi.iib

S
roqrammo ft membersh'p: HT4.
a Rjlporl JSl.. w.l. 4.W 1067.WRITE ft SEuL'Chlldran's SUrM.
Free bool:. ..Children's realujTS

*;ZiP*'***?* SL. Manchester,
400 CLUBS. Fm membership oi
Britain » leading Clubs. WrRa
new, no slamp rt>oulrvd. Club*
mane .fFreepot im. •% Avery
.Row, London, WiE 7ZZ.

ft. MASSACB, summing.
Meii_4nd Mies. 7 dairo~Q^aiS,

.SljW.l. 493 6378.14 Dbv-cr ^ .

PO_EM§ WANtED.
%ndPRIZE

C1JKKI ...

Top free
plan(^icilpn _and subscNpiion

.jCalhav Books IBO.
. WON

I poema
subscj

doHlU. Calhav Book.
Grand Buildings, London
SEP.
MAKE MEW FRIENDS. London's

shlp'mniTl.100. Wrlio: Ruih Hey-
hn 1^1. 41 Crafts Path, Hemal
Hamnaiead Herts.
POEMS PUBLISHED (If saltabia)

111 new Itard-beund vainma. send
**®5**5?- oninion
end deiaJJs eglso easli awards and
lerau. London LUerary EdlUons,
89 Avenue Chambers, Vernon
Piaoe, London. W.C.l.
FICURB PROBLEM? Individual
esereiw and diet dotlgned especl
ally for you ujiciher under or

Mead.

ARENA TK^B. Same Sox maga-
rinn for womon. 2Sb ner copypl^ postoge, C^^re_oj BCM/Soa
KoKe, London. W.C.l.

Vour emotional

PROBLEMS SOLVED

!

Anxiety dopressignk phobias
Gomptuslonb OVERCOME bi
new Quick moUiod, Paycholheia-
Plat . Alfred H. Moller,
M.B.A.S.P.. CAN HELP YOU i

Private coasultallons Pbpne Oi-
436 4013 days.

£25 FIRST PRIZE 1971
ARTICLE CONTEST

Send now for oniiy feim. Free
Know-How Guide to Writing
Success to!
B.A. SCHOOL OF SUCCESSFUL

WRniNC LTD. lAEJ,
124 New Bond si.. Londoii,

WLA 4LJ.

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER

Barn money by wrlUno articles
OP atarwa. CorrespondeRce
coaching of the hlgheM quality.
Free book, l^don School of
Journalism (ST>, 19 Hertford
81., London. W.l. 01-499 8350.
Accrudllod^^^ the .Council (nrAcmdtu

ce CoUeg
ion of Correspon-

es.

KINGSTON MARKET. Friday 6Ui
about 4 o'chick,. You wore walk
Ing, 1 was driving, weatind' red

Mlassos, ^e smllea am'
Please write Box A2S87

shin, sunglassbs,
passed

CHINA'S NEW CONFIDENCE.
lUsury’s unaiaicly homos, Ihei
iMtUes of Uarapsutad. the ondur-
Ins Mr. llooven—somo of the!
special Iraturea in this month’s
lasuo ol The illustrated London
Ne%vP. now on ule. Thera are,
also articles on araheeotogy and
iravcl. old stamps and new pnree
lain, the Ulster conSIct and thi
now Barbican the.-iira. ^enia and
motoring.. as well as the fLN'
guide M the momh's ovenis. All
part of The lUiisRPted London
News Sopicmbor issue, 25 pence.
lORONARV THROMBOSIS—

a

heart disease that kills.
THROMBOSL_
that kills. ORen

atiackino the young. CosUy re-
search Inl6 heart diMBses isnolp-
ing to save Uvo^. We need your
help. Dept, OT. The BiiUsh
Heart Foundation. 37 Gtoucaster
Place, London. W.l.
IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH
Fund relies eiuiniy on donsuons,
higacles and covenants to con-
tinue an impoNont and urgent
reseaKh Hi lU own Ubontortss
Into elf forms of cancer, indiid-
ing hiukaaiMB. This PesaoKb is
cosily, Ploaso hoinnow. Dcparl-
mont 159. ICRFlT>. 0. Box 135,
UitcoiR‘s_^lnn FMds. Loadoa,
weSA SPX.

LET'S CONQUBR Cancer in tha
'Sovoniles. This Is the aim of
the Cancer Research
Isn’t. 11 yours.. t9o?..PIoase
to achieve it by sending as tnui
js you can spare to Sir John
Rolsk, Ganeor flesoarch Cam-
palgn lD^PL 8 .Carlton
House Terraco, London, S.W.L.

TODAY. 'many people inetaad of
sending flowers In. the ovont of
_ funersl. profor donatloo le a
causa. (2ia wo tako UUs chance
then of offeTPw you our condo-
lenras and romlndlng you how
much Hscrul work Holp the Aged
sDU has to do for htingcy. sad
and lonely old poople every-
where? If i’ou real you can hob

f
ileasQ do. Our address Is: Re
ho Med. Room SML<'1. 1'

osford^Stroet. London, W.l.HERB» No, 8—renowned Her-1M Laxaiivc. to uop yim litMii
Clean and avoid that Tired. List-
less. irrltabfo and DHOused fM'

HoiOax Verbal BUn Bahn Evqi
Nlght-^aceKent for no

,wnnIdM and rMuIatlng. outness
and Dryness or Iho skW- 61P
Jar.lnel,.P05tage. RyM DUK ShriM
with order, send Postal Ordarfl
CnoQue Id !

' T ’ Daoi.. Harbox'
Ltd.. 7 Merkel RiU, Romsoy. lw
of Man.ms "HE ROYAL COLLBGS Om
SURGEONS Is Die ^lect 'of Sin
Hugfi canon’s " si^ib ‘of)
LMd'on " '»)(ei^''lA the^£amjniwf|
Issue of Tho nittstraicd LoiMon
Nowa, Thera ore also arUClBS
Ernest Ravmond on Kampyreai..,
Andrew Watson on China, Louis.
Keren.on J. Edgar Hoover. Nell
Hepburn on some of hlMori; a
unsiately homes, Pius all [he,
ustnf fcahirear now ostabibhed in]

this monthly ih.'igaslne of intolll'
Milt reading and Infonuullvc piC'
mm. TTib lllusiraicd London
Nows—SS

f

POEMS WAWTED for new aqUie-
lony. CI.OOO m prl»a. Motiu-
scTUMs ft s.a.o. to Sundial, Pub-

Ulng llouso, 55 Hock:llshing llouso, 55 Hockley Road
Rariciah, Bssox.

ADVANCES FROM £70 WNhoM
socurliy. Salaried Porsoiui Postal
Loans Ud.. 50? b High Hoi
born. W.C.I. 405.3201. 175

e^lon
lOiqto - jMraaHdat, ChlidKmV
stories, .etc. uetalla of profosXi
Nona] Homo Stady luiilon and
tvro reaw^helprul books FREE:
ScBoM orcaweie iDept. T.lsi i.
Awrmaaioa Court. Roadlng, RG7
CAR ‘TO MOROCCO. Oct, IS for|
3^^a. Share eouu, Tef. Otferd,

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, 38i
Kinwa Road: S.w.3. sbq 720l,
CONSTABLE MMCS THE oovor ifl
The lllnsiipied London Nows in

London from what Is now Haver.
Noefe NMJ. fiampsieed. Ernest,
Raymend'a text loiia of iheenrllen
baltiaa to ^raaorve .tho Hea.ui, andj
of the fight that has sllll to be
won. Also In this Issue of IIM

coiourfut^^ llluatratnd ropon
from iTialdo a drawing efi

the Plan fnr the now shakespearol
ihaaira hi the Barbican, a prefUe
t*f tho enduring J. Edgar HoevoH
by Louis Keren, and a guide to'

iflme of BrttaItt'B unuaiely
homes. .Pfos.S^.^ihor Si^nl'Si
Notebook end an the uauai fea-
turn that make up the new
monthly Dhistraied London News,
25 pence fram newsoganN.

D.O,A,A. found seist X who,
woTLed as a Secretary till «he was'
70. ‘Relpad with food and cloUi-
tng She now OTileyerettrvmeni In
hor carnvah home, Th* DlsiroMed
nseae ItAwhile A lul M IkraeirionltftfoU(*ii AM
Vlcaneo Gate House.
Cate. London, W8 4Aq.

AESDclatlon.
e^ Vkarage

SERVICES

WRIITHC for PROFfT. Success-
fnl reurad editor end JournelM
oiTera praetical advice, arsine,
Wost Bill House. Butt SL
Edmunds,
CaTTACBS. HOUSBS FOUND. See
Prt»M. W. Country cdL. paM->7.
MENi come to eur fameus Sauna
Massage studin. 7 davs. 10 a.m.-
« ^ -Uaamol nl_s1T*T 1

LADYCARE
PREGNANCY TEST AND
INFORMATION SERVICE
Reliable, confldoalla], complete
and quick. Send or bruis (Mon.-
Fri. I unite sample and £5.
Result by return or phono 5-6
p.m. or while you wait. Free
brotmura and eonuinor
reemest. All mall In Main covers.
LAbyCARE I S) . 4t> St^^us-
lino's Avo. w..'l. 01-997 7423
for rrault. quorles.

CLINICARE
PREGNANCY TESTING
Is last, confidential, mtablu and
conducted under earafui supers
vision. Result bv return or
phono sam« day. simply write,
phone or visit our nurses at
Central lAndon pmnibes Mon.-
Sal. 9 a.m. -6 p.m. All c^rre;
sgdhdanre in plain coyer. Cost?- - — CLINICARE lAi 26Just St3._
Pliznur Seuare. London.
Tel.'. 01^88 3t00.

HAIR TRANSPLANTS
The ultimate answer to baldness.
Write for deUHs to:
imR FOUNTAIN HAIR ft SCALP
CLINICS^ 140 OraiNU Rd.,
Belfasl. hT7 2EB.

HAVE YOU many perMnai lectersi
Of the aaiho text to write? if bO

S
ou need our nuiomatlc ton-copy
liter lypinB service. Rod Tan^

serrloen.^ 3 Princes SI.. W.l, Ol
495 3579.
DATES, FRIBNDSHIP/MARRIAGE
all ages, nationwide. A reliable
aervtro. Send s.a.c. Maiehinator.
Freepost, 'Manrhealor.' M5"8BA

ihoBO OPl-854 9Ti}4.
SU'N&AV SAUNA or aqy weekdAy.
See iroder Annecinerm.-nls,
SAUNA ON SUNDAY.
women ma^Miir. bunray.
12 a.ffl.-is p.m.. Mpn./Sat. iQ
a.m.-3 a.m. Grecian Orn. 01-734.
U346,_
LONDON, W1, PRESTIGE address.
S4-hr. Ml, ans, A desk service
rront 75p Dcr wrek. Marciiry Lid,
50 iMkerSI.. w.l. 01-486 1>553.
AUDREY AJULEN Marriage Bureau,
28 Tavistock PI., riinnonUi. ToL:
2026A Natlonwido, eoaOdontial,
Details snni under Plain, sealed
cover witlidul ohljgaiian,
EVERYONE LOVESTa LindO mas-
sage^ 24-hr. service. 47 Bedford
SI.. V.C.S. 240 2748.
PARK LANS ESCORTS have SO
beautUul Young Ladir-t to accom-

!d*J‘^.il:JFo.L:. 0,1-491

3 a.m. Way^-Head, Ol-d.77 1035
PHYBIOTHCRAPIST (Mn. ..M,
Lobfii, London'. w;il. ' Indivl'inai
trealmenla. maasago, aic. 9o5

SAUNA thower.nMB-)
sage by Lotus, Open 34 hrs.
all «ieek_'ln^^^t.-hlon.. 13 Pall
Mail. 950 .

PRIVATE MASSAGE to SOOUik ft

relax. VIclDrlan enemas, colonics
ft hot foam baths char make yon
tuig^. Mias Aitno Couft, 01-63T

EtcHGLOGIST P. j. Hlllin has
belp^- hundrads of paoplu over-
coma ^^loms indudt^ Ovor-
vnilDht/Lack ,of

,
Conlldance/

SmoUna/Bludltlng / StanuncrUifl,
sir. Aanplumienu 01-800 4045.
FOR A -

AMpiunnenu 01-800 4ius.

AOVlBO^^^tra.
jbmia.«nly.

Ouailfiqd tnaaacuse. 01-684 T5U.

,

coM.-PAT eoMPUTEir

01-37B'i597E 'aiid 705
,Oanabio.eltonttMASSAGE.

The most

peuen.

Bitrrv.
wav ol .... - . .

popole U to leS ......

—Iho system whm Kle The
Atandartfs ottiera ftvb to achtave.
Fra* data farm .ind dc':*1'- fr*m:
COM-PAT <STTl Lid., avi Picca
duly,. London, wiv ODX.

~ '

01-4iT 4036.
Tbl.:

757^ nr 01-491 7408. Monday 10

,

Saiurday. 9 50 a.m. io 9.30 p.m.
iADFONE BUSINESS Service orTerj
<n Regent fi., w i. prestige,
mailing a<lilrR>ti, 24 hr. icl. ans.
AJ^o liitw wryleed n^ces._ telex,,
snc. fa».. Die. TPLJ 01-754,
9571 or wriie: iflO rtegent SLMAPLES ARE EXPERTS In re-
uphbbunr. bedding rnmaMns.
furniture reNlrif aon repolfshing.

lIc^B. Estlmaios free.

DO IT YOURSELF
PREGNANCY TEST

EaulpmejU and InslrucUons for
THREE easy occnnite compari-
son TEBTS by method as used
m U.K. Hospitals and dlolcs.
SiarataHL. two years, S5 to
APPRELIM rST>, P.O, Sok S3.
Reddlich. Worn,

INCONTINENCE?
ENURESIS?

The perfect gannonl for man.
women and cnlidrcn. gives day/

>nualnl^^.l, pretectloii. .CenA
delaUs from The Nui-m. Dept.
S-J- .pONTEI^A S'JHciCAL
CO.. Daniel Street, Oldham.
Lancs.

COMPUTER DATING
You ir^ some new facu In
your fife! Daioiino go 'threugii
9^ mlllloe fact- about 30.000
mwpie to biighirn your world.
Dateline are .QrliAin's ^bi^est
Computer Dating Service.
now fOr foil deuih to Oaleline.
2.'^ Abingdon Road. London,
W.B, Tel.: 01-937 0102.

HNANCE & INVESTMENT

SCHOOL FEES
rr PAYS TO PLANAHEAD

Planned payments out of income
nr capital by earenu. grand-
parenla ,and others can yield
rabeiantlal savlnan. with estate
duty benefUs.
Free. _bookl*l on reooeal.swoQ^ "insurXnceAGENCY LTD,. io Queen
e%’

. Maidenhead (22323 1 ,

Bei

MASON & WOOD LTD.
107 Jormyn Street. S.W.i.
Phone; 01-930 4604..'5.
PERSONAL LOANS

Without security fram E30.

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.
rrARi £10 wiihoul oteuiity.

w.l, 73fl 1795.
305' oOe High Holborn. W.C.l.

•403 ,5201.
4a King si., w.u. 748 77.5a.
11 Union ^lasgow. C.l.

115 Hanover Sireut, 'Edinburgh,EH2 IDL, 32a 1770
TO THOSB EirriTLBD under WHta.
annuities, leg.icles, marHages.
uelllemrnis. ric. Advanrosl
arrangpd from ' '

Art Galleries * indicates oaen today
ti

AGNEW GALURY. 45 Old Bond
SL. W.l. 629 61Y0. ExhlbUlon
of Old Masire Parnitlng's under!
U.OOO. . Unm_l0Ui_ Kptember,
Mon.-Frt.
anili 7.

JACOBS

9.30-5.50. Thors.

GALLERY. 15

.tury
Dally 10
ANNlLY JUOA FIMf . Airr,_^l

)-5. .Sat. lQ-1.

Tonruham Mews. W.l. 01-580
7695. The Non Objective World

,

.1934.-1959. Arp Kandinsky
L^llsiO' Moore Mobojv-Nayy
SAvriners, etc. Until Septem-

ANSDELL GALLERY, 65 Mon... Kvadmouih SL. W.C.2. 01-856 0642

LUMLEY CAZALET. S4 Uati1e-':.ll

W.l. 01-499 sdSS. C!Ch
lithographs and by young I

makers. ^ikKrerns.
MADDEN GALLERIES. 77
esiracl. Crosvenar Square.
Iiviio Padcs. Oponlnd 9lh Set.,
bei*. Al»o 0p^n tadaj* suimu***
MA.lX*in-GALLER^Sj,,^y

V.l. Socloiy of wildllia a
Society or Graphic At
nual Exns. Adm. 20o '

- .

S.W.I. Socleii
ft Socli
Annual
IBih Sept,
MARJORIE PARR GALLERY .

RInq'a Road, Chei»ea.,..S
THETIS BLACKER—BJHk 1

*
. 2nd.^,i»inas. Sept. lnih-Oci.

air^dai' Saiurday.

MOJ^ BBOTAIN. 1912-1968.
^Sih tepL._.1971^ Open

Tues.-Sat.. 10 a,m.-6 p.m,
ASTTB UNUMrTED. SO Cruavansr
S,l.. W.l. 01-493 7940.' ExhlDI-
U9.A..9!Jh4eni. works ly^Pr^rab
J^ICONI. Weekdays

BASIL JACOBS GALLERY
Bruton Street. W.l. 499
Summer Exhibition of SOth
tnrv Painilnge. seulpta:

%3§i'
lUCKiNCHAM CALLEirV.
Rond St., w.l. 495EUHENE DODHCNS. Seulpnirei
ft dnwiMs, Mon.-m, 10^.30.1
Thurs. 10-7.
CHELSSa ART SOCIETY 25thAnnual E\blbliJon. Chenil Oai
lerles <nexi to Town Hall
Lings _Rd. , _Cbelsna. Oih

. Sept., 10 a.m. -8 p.m. dal,
except Sundays. AdiwUslon

D.M. GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd..
S.W.3. NEW PRINTS. Tuesday
thru. Satordav. Il.00-19.o0.
EKHIsmON OF SIR W. RUSSELL,
FLINT proofs. 6 Sept. -18 Scot,
St, Bonedieu Studio Ltd.. 106
SUfford Rd., Wailington, SurreySiiffo. -

01-64? 4037.
IMPBCIMPBL FILS, So Soolh Moitan
Street. W.l. 01-493 248R
Vasarely-Kania pictures In edi
tions of 8, •

HAMET GALLERY. PllnUnga
drawlnns and %vatercolourv byl
JOHN GRAXTON. Svpl, 8-Oet. 3
Dally 10^ pm, SatS;.!^! p.m
8 Ceric Si., W.l. 437 3922.

AN EXHIsmON OF
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS BV

JORGE AGUILAR
until 25Ui Soptembar

The arUtt will bn visiung Englendi
speeielly for the oxhihlUen and will!

be here in the efera on
MONDAY. 6TH SEPTEMBER

HARROX>S
KNlGHTSBRiDGE. S.W.7

Including an
Maple ft ManufaglurlAQ Ltd-,
39-al Hlghgaln Road. Kentish
Town. N.w.%. Tbl.: SbT 2S46.1
ANCCSTRV TRACED. 'Buclnbss
and. famiiv. histories compiled.
BeoWi ' A Slrnbii4ii,''bQ 'w'limoro

soil,$!.. London. W.l, 01-956
STEAM BATH, mespaae- Appta,
Weekdays 12-7.30. 01-634 6940,,
DRY CLEANING Postal Service feH
British IslOa. Collocllon
doUvery for London area.

and!
.m

nanhe'nu and maiertaia ineiud&
au^M. .reeslvo ip^.tleuloity .care.

ailonUen. II are hanq
fliushad. Ail mihar ~ repairs

Mnllyibuitons, .ate.) aulMnat
eseguied. Statpiy wrap parmenu.
and poM. or write for details,
Ullbnan
meiu

PrSiees

A we EEiaa^ Iftsb

ft Cpy IM, By appolnl-
Her Mafi-tiy tnr Onoen.
Bners. Ocpi. sr: 18 ,

nvei. Hanover Square,
flR ROE, Oi-AS^iaft.

DEEl
doilveriea irftrfurfakeii
Englishmen M.uicr
Matos holding 1<^p

:

.SEA -arid .cogsta^-

apd two
sea Hckels.

^n;,' m.trina oxercJitb covefbd, iifi

Until opon ({me, dtsf.(nut opon
dmrinailan
Walsh. M.V

me, distance er
:nnlict: Cant. M

ndsnme l. c*e
r, srnairj! Ca., RoHih_Quay Rd^.— im TbI.S CTy. o2lf.Cl. rtirmotfch

ngod from v'r p.a. Salcal'
P£SO»»*?d, CLAZIM ft SONSj HAYWARD GALLERY (Aris Coen-i
??TD-. 48 Mount St.. London. •Clli BRIOGCT RILEYW.l. 01-629 3109'4iaa
POSTALLDaNS (Grams) OO lo
cg.poo wllhduf .in« security:
R[duneiul lnvebtmenu> Ltd..The OruM. Richmond Surrey.

,£S0 te.IMMEDIATE ADVANCES. ^ n.
So9i22® ."5 hecionali

® CHfford Si..
Bend SI.. W.l. 01-754

AN ^^ERDRAPT to help yeu buyl^am. New ismiee and Unit'
UP to 90*. ori

jrarehaae price. For fu«heri
fSJSlN AUDLEY HOL^
INGft LTD. ^Dopt. AD. 116,Moorgaia. EC2m 6+j.

Tax Paid
THE LONDON
PERM.\NENT

BUILDING SOCIBTT
23T/2I2 S»«nd, WC2R 70S.

91-353 8S4S-
£sb IMS. Propipi mihdnuols

AXMts: £1301(100. •

Amerven: COEftOM.

emUnueE on Pago 39

clli. BRIOGCT RILEY, rolrespec-
ilvc cxhiblilen. And rawl.N
PIFCATDR: work In the thoaue
1920K>6. riH Sepl. S. Man..
Wv4.. Fpl.^ Sat. iO-6: Turn..
Thurs. JO-8: Sun. 13-6- Ad^
50p, TTiurc. 6-8.

JO-8:
Tur%, - - -

aqnilia to both exhtblUnnx).
REAL’S MANMRD Al^ GAL-
LERY. 196 Toiicnham Cauri
Road, . WlA ISJ. ^JdARTIN
BICKLEV. MARK MILLER, re^nt
Oils and gouachoi, Flrsi ujldon
show Srd^ih SoptamiW. ..Dally
9.00-5.50, Thurs,—-T.oo, Sat

JO’iin' WHI8LEY GALURV. 32
Cork SI.. W.l. 754 7840., Arlle
P4lnllR0«. John BeAfamln.
sculpture. . _ . _KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 DuLn fll..

SI. .tamn^'s. S.W.J. fttNCH
l»PRCSBiOSI8T aaa POST, IM-
PRES.SIONIST painlings. Men.-
Fn >i}-6
LEPEVRB GALLERY: Mivnd e<ch
biflon 'of ' conicnraorary Briitsh

Inllnesand French paintings on view
vntll end of sppioinbrr. Dailv
10-s. Sots. lO-l. .'jQ Ornlen

MARLBOROUGH FINS Al^
Old Bond St... W.l. MAS
OF THE 20m C»^TURt.
10-S.sn. sats. 10-12..10.
Sept 30. /New pr«ml>e>
ACbmarie Si. closed Scot- ttg,,

for altsrallons. tfor altsrallons. t v
MARLBOROUGH CRAPHI(^[ i

17,18 Ofd Bond .91.. i
manent eidilbitlon of oi

and iruiliJpLe^
1.50. Sat. io-L2..'::a.

MERCURY GALLERY, 2^, Co.
W.l, 01-754 7800. Rummer.,
blUon For The Collector.
10-5.50. Thur. 10-7. Sd>. c'talj

MURIEL JUNIPER. R>KA,|^.
paUlHngs. DR IAN CALLF>>. •

5^ Purchn'ier Plac«*. W.2,-s,,
.

O'HANA, J5 C>irlo« PtaM,
French Palnllnpu ft bcuipii

.

the I9th and Cijih Cmiu/U . -

IMBLL CALLBRIES. Mew -

Paihilnos at Rc.-ili.Mk nricn
PAINTINGS _POR SALE.
LANDS
BAUL OF I9L30 91 I *4/
NARD. COROT SCHOOL* ^ertiers. By Appointment L<
2909. .

.

PHOTOGRAPHERS' GA^£'.
Cl. NPwpon SI.. W C.-; •.

1969. Until Sept, aoik,:

SCHOtil.
NORWICH.

Peto, Homolka. DomtnK.
MU. Cogiwn), Tue».-U>
Sun. 12-6.
PORCELAIN AND STONEVVRBBbAIN Mnw IMARIANNE TREV. '•

8-23 Se«. 10
BOADICEA. m Bn.ii'ChainPV),
R.W.5. OL-OB4 2683. _ CRIl|
DHTaL GALLERY. f>*

^Johi^enc. Poinilia^ .

Crafion SI.. W.l. . t
'

REDFERN GALLERY. Ce', t«

W l. RUMWEB tXHIP <- V

1971 30lh-crnlun‘
drawuws. sculniurr
bnd of June I4 .-nd

,SERPBKIwe OALLEHV. \

Ian Carrlcni lAris cei

John Benian Harr.^ 'jon > 'i*

r.nargo Hovtlnr.'nQnv 'll «
Roy Nav1ar.'Chrl.sMph*f }»
nvrnrd • Rr«hrr' !*<' ' .1
SOOl. 19. D.1IIV It *7. j

SPSNfeER. S.A. r-.Mh!lle'
.

jam-cemiirj- p,iinumi^.
iind (teniincnijl Sri>o£i3.i i

r.rnfipn sired. WIK.~l4*. ^
0791. «;u![ w

rOGTH; .XJV ft XJf V
Acr.ROCH.iitr^ worfe'_iI5 i
DIN . _ neftAfN ..

w.l.
TRAPPORD
RiTMt. . London

SPIRIT OF I.DSDON Mg
EsMbillnn, Bevai C'fS
weekday* h-aird G •

10-4. S.Hurdiiy^ IJ- g ,Sundavs. Admfct.ilon free

PROVINCIAL
NEW fTALIAN ART. M*".
A maler c.^hibiriaii *

Rome for Lit.<rpooi.
n.iiinrv. Lli.^rpe"*- iS ‘I \l
Ktmi. fi. W-riid.tv-
siindeve 2..i <<7p»«

RENOIR GALLERY
RL'SSFU. fLI.sT and

,
nranta. i k

CALLBRIES. SSa
Cprti SInvi W.l. SUMMFRI
UCHIBfTlON : PalnunoL PrlnU,
SewIpniN. XO-6.30, Sats. 10-1.

1
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I A human ‘Lear’
:,v:DINBURGH theatre HAROLD HOBSON

•. WEST is an

../'t' ir. The general public, people

. 3 go lo llie Uieatro lo have a good
, c. are likely ta :atc a higher view

: .Toby Robertson's ProMpee: Theatre
In
duction in the Assembly Hall than

i critics and professors. It i«

• .’'•xyed in a bright. unvar;.nng Isulii

bare .stage, and though it lasts
"

'i.
three and a half iiuurs the per-

•nance is bnsk througiioui. ft
' nmplishcs a marathon race ut a

... -'.'int, and both ;dr West and the
!'^'iliience arc as irvsh at the end as

j':he besnininj*.

i?lr Robertson has no new inter-“
'‘-f. lations to ofTer; onlv a conven-

; :';:^,iali3in which he poh'sheji shinin:j
-

:-,i
I'dil- He has one clever touch, and
‘U on its own terms, is a mistake,

brings on Edmund to start th«
f, and makes him smirk cynicaHy

. ihe audience, but tins does nni
•.:- >p'aid a cynical version of Lear; it

.

.
'‘

iu.sl a modish irrelevance. After
'"M we plunge with enihu.-iusni into
'-^i-aerfeclly straigiiiforwarri reading

the text, and befure very long we
- vc^Tisc, perhaijs in our surjinsv, that

text IS actually rather good.

Lear'.s unhappy r.ige when
leril and Kegan rejeei him, .vir

riV','.' si’s anger rises and .swells verv
,r,j‘'.''^i ly, collapsinj-' pathetically into
:;- ''';-iotence, anti the threat lo do un-

.:cf itioned things is irulv unnerving,
in the main Sir West lake.i Lear

Wlten Lear calls upon the
‘

• vens lo make his eldest daughter
ren, it is evident that ?.Ir Wi'sl is

^ I ‘malty displeased, but the speech
not sear and blister. The over-

'lining ruin that comes upon Lear
'ins in this production with Ihe
e peevishness of Cordelia. Lear
his family to play a game of love

", ?ches, and Cordelia (Fiona
Jkeri priggishly breaks it up. She

.'tcs a public fool of her father,
. naturally he is incen.sed. His

ised hoi temper then flaru.s up in
iis personal relationships, und the

_ lit is misery and death for pr.ic-
. Ily everj'borty, good and bad alike,
ng Lear " is often regarded as a
•?rhuman play, a view that has

"-. many actors to try to blow thent-
3$ up into grandiose proportions

•>. nany dreary stages. The Prospect
•

.
iuction is not superhuman, but

; THE QUEEN’S, after Hugh
lard’s uproarious but wanly
Ivevl knock at Irish vulgarity,

e Patrick Pcarse Motel.” comes
p. another farcical satire on

'

'geois materialism, this time
ipliilcd in a prosperous American
sh faniilv, by Lany' Gelbart,
or 01 A runny Thing Happened
he Way tn ihe Forum,
ernly dismissing an uprush of

' - dy wisecracks of the sort that
-i the name of the late Dorothy
er r'The sooner the better"?

chcor for Brooklyn balder"
"Vj 1 must regretfully report a
sy and coarse-grained enter-
nent which can only set one

• • ng for Neil Simon or the Jules
:cr of Little Murders.

.
hn Napier’s set at least gives a
•ididly frightful apartment, with

'

'ed-ce11 quilted walls, tiger-skin
iturc, and innumerable tele-

LOURTENAV’S essay into drag
barley's .\unt, the opening pro-
ion of the new 69 Theatre Com-
.season at the University Theatre
anchester, owes more to the tra-

n of Arthur Lucan's Old Mother
.' than to Ur Danny La Rue. We
never allowed to forget that he

. taring trousers. Prompted by his

lity of face and form, bis grim-
and his rugger dives, we share
di-sconifort in Brandon Thomas’

]'i[ ties classic and enjoy it all the
For that His is an altogether

numan. The gruls and titans have
dopLrlL'd, und only men and women
of normal sire remain. The gam is
Tremendous, for we have a siiivery'
fcohng ihat this sort of thing is no'i
rrmatc on £ome cloucl-capped moun-
tain top in a fabled country; not
remote at all; it might happen lo any
of uj. Wl* are all m danger.
The Young Vic, under Frank Dun-

lop direction, is pre.^enting a
mudcrni.sfJ version of A Comedy of
Errors at liic ilaymarkel Ice Rink,
with the action situated ui Edinburgh
m.stcad of Greece. It has many novel-
ties, a real motor car and a real
bic>|cle: and many jokes. One of
bhakespvurc’s interminable speeches
(5 intc.'Tupted by jumeone saying
' Piss off." Angelo the jeweller gives
smack:n« kisses to most of the other
maics in the play, and Adriana i.s

prop*»iicd into a pnvy, while Dr Pinch
w'as.hes 'ms clothes in the water of a
water c!m.si.':. Edward Kox ts engagingly
bewildered as the twin from London,
and Deasse Coffey makes Adriana into
2 .<(picn-iidly fluttered and indignant
Scottish hoa.sewifc. A gentleman in
a kut ur’o.'i Ui all To sing " 1 love a
la-.-'ie.” t.here are a few very enter-
tuinin..^ local jests, and inside the
tent m 'A'hich the audience is seated
the atmosphere in cJii-erfuJ and full
of colour. But It is a ** Comedy of
Errur-^” uhich has more errors than
comedy.

My standard in these matters was
set by the late and great Billy Danvers
at the Queen's Theatre tn Barnstaple.
Beaming 'with innocent delight, Mr
Danvers, immaculately morning-suited,
described a fashionable wedding*. '* All
the big pots were tfaerc," he said,
guilelessly adding, "some with
handles to their names." But the pots
the audience thought of were not the
social lions of North Dev'on. Once this
bad been put into their minds it was
impossible for Danvers to make even
the most innocuous remark wi^out its
having some dreadftil double meaning.
Impropriety’ proliferated in every sen-
tence, and this is w'bat should have
happened in " A Comedy of Errors "

from the moment that Miss Coffey
showed a shockei^ unseemly interest
in what a Scotsman wears under bis
kilt. But the joke bad no progression,
no increase. For most of the time the
Edinburgh scene was virtually for-

London
phones, television sets and other
clectro-mcchanical bric-k-brac. Its in-

habitants. alas, fall far short of this
chutered nightmare. Warren Mitchell
can find little more than unrelieved
stridency for the businessman father
who arrives with a baeful of wigs in
the hope of winning back his Tong-
withheld (and bluntly indicated)
marital rights, Sheila Steafel. a good
actress in the right role, is no Miriam
Karlin as the vampire Momma: and
Sheila Scott-Wilkinson Is wretchedly
wasted as that discredited prop, the
funny coloured maid.

Every* ten minutes or so a genuinely
sharp comic exchange highlights the
dreadful flatness of the rest; but it
is little wonder that Charles
Marowitz's direction has not managed

Manchester
splendid performance. Visually too
the production is rich and right
(designed by Malcolm Pride and
Roger Andrews). The supporting cast
sports experts like Arthur Blake as
Brassett, Wolfe Morris as Spettigue,
Dilys Haxnlett and James Cossins.
Given such talent and style and

the basic Brandon Thomas recipe tbe
director, Braham Murray, might have

im

John HeSMr
use- !
iHiiLt-' . i

.;>» •'-J

i

)fLja i'V*

cotton, and the jokes became i.solated

instead of integrated and self-creating

With L L. Caragiale’s " Carnival
Scenes" and Georg Buchner's
" Leonce and Lena." both at the
Lyceum, the Bnlandra Theatre from
Bucharest have won a high regard in

the official Festival. The Buchner play
about a prince bored with the appal-

ling task of doing nothing, and roman-
tically inspired by a princess, is

presented as if by strolling players on
a platform set up on a bare stage, but
" Carnival Scenes " is firmly, even
grubbily*, realistic. It is a farce about
unfaithful lovers and mistaken iden-

tities. and the action takes place in a
crumbling barber’s shop.- The most
amusing character is a young man
with toothache whose pain disappears
as soon as he sees the forceps. Florian

to breathe life into a cluster of sup-
porting characters—suicidal simple-
ton. transvestite, venal cop. rapacious

doctor, ridiculous rabbi^rojected
witli vaiying degrees of competent
desperation and bland ineptitude.

AT THE snug and leisurely King's

Head. Islington—with the Theatre
Upstairs the best of our current
studio theatres—a group of admirable
young pla)*ers offer two blood-chiUing
one-acters by David Mowat Anna-Luse
and Tbe DiaboUsL It's a pity they
do lapse into Grand Gulgnol (but
then so did early Pinter): both nave
a ^arply individual comic sense and
a sympathetic eye for stresses and
corruptions In the world of lesser

mortals. But both are enjoya^ done;
Mr Mowat, like several of his actors,

is worth watching.

Pittis, w*ho was brought into the part
apparently as a reiriaceinent at the last

moment, proved to be the most
rewarding actor on tbe stage. Boister-
ous in gesticulation, his exuberanro
was fouled on an anxious melancholy
often (^aracteristic of the best clowns.
There is more than anxious melan-

choly in John McGrath’s' very impres-
sive Wind in the Trees t7:S4 Com-
pany. Cranston Street Hail), ^ero
IS indeed the downright despair of a
Left-wing visianaiy who sees all his
ideMa cracking. In Mr McGrath’s sad
and angry eyes Russia was long ago
counted out; and now even the last

lost leader—^China—has defected over
Bangla Desh. Just for a bandful of
dollars it left him: his sole and by
no means robust hope is now the
Viet Cong. Mr McGrath, like his

Oxford contemporary. Da\1d Caute,
is an intellectual: but. in his study
of four Left-wingers in bed-siitcrs,
emotion keeps brcalang in. “ Wmd in
the Trees” is espedmiy skilful in
the parallel it draws between public
and private sorrow. Mr McGrath’s
three girls and a roan sing a litany
of the world’s evils: but they ami the
air they* breathe are thick with
treachery. Of the twelve disciples
all save one were found faithful; m
the crusading universe of Mr Mc-
Grath the incidence of betrayal is

considerably higher. This is the
spearhead of his argument, and the
source of the desolation which is the
aesthetic making of his play. There
are fine performances by Elizabeth
MacLennan, Deborah Norton, Gillian
Hanna, and Victor Henry.

The complete Giselle

DANCE RICHARD BUCKLE

J W Lambert

been content to keep a cool bead.
Instead he chooses to ham it up. But
there is no doubt that tlie production
will make a lot of people laugh a
lot. Happily, Tom Courtenay is com-
ing home with the bacon. His home
town of Hull is on the itineraiy of
a tour sponsored by Dalta, which
will also take the production to New-
casUe-upon-TVne, Liverpool and. of
all places, Oxford.

Philip Radcliffe

WE HAVE HAD the good fortune to
produce—or at least to see—a num-
ber of notable Gisedes in this

country. Those who remember Pav-
lova, Karsavina and Spessvtseva are
growing fewer. I don't, for my
memories begiit with M^ova, who
was indeed extraordinary. Then there
followed Fonteyn, Grey, Shearer, and
Rambert's Sally Gilmour; and more
recently' Nerina. Beriosovs, Page,
Park, Anderton, Sibl^, Wells. 1 will

not try to complete tbe list, but must
now add to it one outstanding and
wonderful performer. Festival Ballet's

Galina Samtsova, whom 1 saw at tbe
Festival Hall on Wednesday.
We know her as a spectacular

dancer, especially when teamed with
Andr6 Proko^raky, who was her
Albrecht on this occasion; we have
also had proof in other ballets of
her acting ability. *' Giselle,” how-
ever, is not like other ballets: it is

an enormous undertaking.
The ballerina, as we know, has to

have soufarette charm in Act 1 and
tragic power in Act II; and of course
she needs prodi^ous technique, for
the iwie calls for bailon, balance and
powerful jumps, apart from perfec-

tion of line. Samtsova possesses all

these qualities, but what struck me
particularly was tbe devoted thought
she has put into every detail of the
work, and the ease with which her
acting merged info dance and back
again. She was irresistibly pretty and
gay at the beginning, gripping in the
mad scene and noble in the end.
The new production of Mary Skeap-

ing was an interesting and vivid one:
it gave us some unfamiliar music
originally written by Adam for the
Paris Opdra, including a flute solo
for Giselle. There were several other
fine interpretations, notably the
peasant pas de deux of Uiklosy and
Dubreuil. Terr>* Hayworth's sturd>*
Duke, the defiant HUarion of
David Long and the really splendid
Queen of the Wilis of Kathryn Wade.

In "Le Beau Danube,” which still

seems an over-sentimental re\*ivaJ,

Mikiosy gave out some blond sparks
'in Danilova’s role of the Street
Dancer, and von Lo^enburg as the
Hussar, at tlie dramatic moment when
the Blue Danube waltz revives his
Jove for her, substituted for Massine’s
dark glow of suppressed passion bis

'

own famous smile.
’

NEWS IN THE ARTS
Artists battle over Scots Academy

KENNETH PEARSON IN SCOTLAND

IF YOU C.AN COUNT the Battle for the Edinburgh Opera House as won,

tbe next fight in Scotland will take place on the field of fine art. The
first signs of the coming skirmish are to be found in the Beleian-
Surrealists' exhibition in the Royal Scottish Academv*. A small note there

States Lbat some pictures were not hung for lack of space. In other

words, Edinburgh now needs a Hayward Gallen^ of the North. Starting

next spnng negotiations will begin to ease the grio of Srottish academi-
cians from off that fine building on the Mound. But as these artists enjoy

rights there bv Act of Parliament it is going to take another .Act of

Parliament to' move them. Already the Scottish Arts Council has
approached Scotland’s Secretary of State on the problem. He in turn is

now seeking the advice of ofiScials at Scotland’s national galleries. Scot-

land's desires to mount large international temporary* exhibitions and
to give space to their own modem painters is being frustrated by the
comnlex attitudes of many academicians. The crunch will come next year.

I.isa Harrow (riyht) plai/s Desdenuma in Joint Barton*s produciton of " Othello '* trllh I9th eenturp designs by
Julia Trevelyan Omari (centre). It opens at Stratford on Tkitrsday tcith Brewster Mason as Othello

• Splash in Pool
EDINBURGH’S first lunch-time
theatre spot. The Pool, bom last

Februao' and strugghng to Aour^
ever since, is to be awarded £1,000

by the Scottish Arts Council. The
sward is in the form of £300 bursaries

to The Pool's founders—Edinburgh
graduate John Gumming and Bradford
graduate Phil Emanuel. They can
now >ccure the lease of their premises
in Hanover Street until next March,
splash more on publicity and paj’ the

rates. They de.^erve to succeed.

They’ve been playing to daily

audiences of between 300 and 600
during the Festival.

• Flight to Wagner
BRTnSH CALEDON'LVN airlines and
Scottish Opera have worked out the
neatest culture package. For £66
you get a return flight to Glasgow in
December for Scottish Opera's produc-
tion of Wagner's Ring. The cost

includes hotel, bed and breakfast, a
bus to and from the opera house,
supper before performances or during
an interval and seats for all four
productions in the stalls. For £77
you niJI get the £7 seats in the dress
cirde. It all happens in tbe week
beginning Monday, December IS.
After that comes more modest offer-

ings. Prospect Theatre company’s
chief Toby Robertson will produce.
Ids first opera for the Scots. He will

be staging Britten’s "Midsummer
Ni^t’s Dream ” in tbe spring.

• New studio theatre
THE WAY THEATRE plans are
expanding in Edinburgh, Clive Perzy,
head of the Lyceum-Kin^s Theatre
complex, reckons that the cily will

soon be enjoying three festivals a
year, the other two being his drama
seasons in spring and in -autumn.
Already lined up for 1972 are pro-
ductions of Barrie's "What Evezy
Woman Knows," "The Government
Inspector " and Tom Fleming as Lear
(an idea recently postponed when
it was learned that Timothy West was
playing Lear in Edinburgh this year).
The Lyceum is shortly to have its own
studio theatre, for which producer
Bill Bryden. newly arrived from
London’s Royal Court, Is plamung a
schedule. It will include a . new
Andrew Dallmeyer play wtdeh puts
Galley and Manson in one cell, and
Bryden's own play "WilHe Rou^.”
Rough was Bryden’s grandfather who
took part in the Communist strikes
on Clydeside in 1916. Bryden’s theme
has an .unhappy relevancy at this

ffiomeoL

• 1972 art show plans
PLANS for the Edinburgh Festival
of 1972 on tbe art side envisage an
exhibition on tbe nude, another exhi-
bition called "The F^ce in tbe
Mirror ’’—in other words artists’
self-portraits. And the possibility of
challenging Scotlanci's young modem
artists out of their minds. As tbe
rock on which the castle stands is

now being strengthened, scaffolding
clings to its side. A perfect set-up,
thought an evil genius at tbe Scot-

tish Arts Council, for a kinetic lights
art show: giant cinema screens hang-
ing from the scaffolding on the rock
and mo^’ing lights projected from
Princes Street Gardens.

• Citizens’ wins award
THE GLASGOW Citizens' Theatre
has just won a critics’ award at the
Wiesbaden Festival for its staging of
"Titus Andronicus.” Since two other
critics awards at the some festival
went to Birgit Nilsson and the
Bejart Ballet, the Citizens’ is feeling

a little head.v with its new ele*.'ated

status. Its director Giles Havergal
has even more reason to be pleased.
More than fift>* per cent of the actors
who worked with- him last year have-
chosen to return to the company.
Plvsically, too, the theatre is looking

up. The Scottish Arts Council has
given it a £4,000 capital grant for a
new lighting board. On tbe arts side,

the season is fixed to include a new
version of "Danton's Death” and at.

the Close mime artist Lindsay Kemp
will be directing Genet's "The_
Maids ’’ in drag.

• Museum celebration

THE ROYAL SCOTTISH Museum has'

plans to celebrate next year the
centenary of the Challenger expedi-
tion with an ambitious exhibition.

The Challenger was sent out on a
vast oceanographic survey and with
fsrpical Victorian effort stayed away
for three years to return with more
«*onders than Noah’s Ark. Though the
survey was launched from London it

was led by Professor Wyvflle
Thompson, who held the chair 'in

Natural History at Edinburgh Uni-
versity’. The expedition discovered
and gave its name to the Challenger
Deep in the Pacific Trench. Much
of its final cargo went to the Royal
Scottish Museum where Thompson
then became its Keeper of Natural
History. His final report on tbe
voyage ran to fifty volumes. AH this

is being set up for exhibition by the
museum's excellent designer Hector
Fernandez.

• Drama groups tour .

MAX STAFFORD CXARK, married
to actress Carol Hayman last Friday,
takes John Spurlinffs " In the Heart
of tbe British Museum " on a foreign •

tour In two weeks time: Paris, Holland
and Denmark. While in Holland his!
Traverse Theatre Workshop company-
will start to rehearse a new Howard
Brenton play. No title yet, but it-

explores parallel situations in the
(German Occupation and My Lai . .

John McGrath's new theatre company
7:84 (seven per cent of the popula-
tions owns 84 per cent of the wealth)
which be founded nvith playwright
Trevor Griffiths, has hopes of a'

London base at Chalk Farm. TheyTl.
be doing new plays by McGrath and
one, •• Therznidor," by Trevor'.
Griffiths. The work of Gramsci, the
Turin Marxist, fashions a lot of their
thinking . For anyone further
interested. New Left Books will be
publishing Gramsci’s prison note-
books next spring.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

4DAY. SEPT, 191A at 7.30 MONDAY, SEPT. 20th at 8.00
)KOP>EV: Suite Romeo &

Juliet eEETHOVEN; Of. Egmoni

Symphony .Vo. 9 BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 7
lAlKOiiSKy: _ BRAHM&: Symphony So. *

Synipnony No. o
no to Ibe IndioposlUan of EVCENV MRAVIHSKV, the

concerts will be esndweiod b ARVID VamsonS.
PIc.tM nolo chanan or progmmrm,

,

1CKLTS' 7&P. £1.00. £1.M. S3.00. 1.5.00 irom Hell
<01.928 ol91< and .inrnib.

. LSO NPO RPO

BOOKING OPENS
ig the coming week for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

NEW TakPmllSH... November Slops
PHILRARMONIA Japanese aoto Homs

PURCELL ROOM
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2«lll At 7.30 F.M,

Four outstanding youug singers

DELLA JONES DOREEN WALKER
• soprano! • mesM-so|ft-ano)

JOHN ELWES STEPHEN ROBERTS
(Ipnori {borttonej

Jan Cap, Jana Prmlilowa. iaccantpanlaia).

Uadar by Schabect. BirMiis, FlurO. waW, Sirauaa.

brahms; Uebaatiader WaDer.

rsp. 3Sp. 4Sp (ram Box OfRcs tOt-926 S191) • uauol agaitto.
Allied Anisu.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
wSSriSSSi Kensington. S.WL7

Soli! .Oawa
Henryk Siorynp
Klnshl Taurula

KaiBuya Vohsyama

LONDON
SYMPHONY

Alexander Gibson
Henryk Scarynp

l^ndnn Symphony
Ortheslra Lid,

Brahms VloUn Concerto

£3.00, £1.50. £l.S5. Cl.OO, 75p,
50p. AVAILABLE FROM SEPT 7

Berilok Waverley Overipra
Paganini ... Violin Concerto No. 3

(World Pramloiei
Dvorak. Svmpnony No. 7

£1.50. £1.25. Cl.OO. 75o. SOp
AVAILABLE FRO.M SEPT. 10

BBC prenents 77th saasoA nZ Hoxiry Wood Promenade Concerts

rrom Royal Festival Hail Box Office «0L-93a 3191 1 & Agonis.

LSO NPO RPO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
MDAY'. 12 SEPT, at 7.15

Nlehalae Chewoaiix preMnls

Sensational Young Flamenco
Guitarist

JAN MARTIN
' £1.35, £1.10. 90p. TOP. SOp. from

ROBERT PATERSON premnti

PRI., 1st OCTOBER. 6.16 A 9 p.m.

Return Appearance of

THE LEGEND.ARY EL\G OF
THE BLUES

MEMPHIS SLIM
C1.30 to SOp <01-928 5191 1 A Agents.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3rd at 7.15 pm

NGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

RAYMOND LEPPARD
conductor /'soloui

JOSE-LUIS GARCIA
mHdIsI

oven; Symphony No. 1 In C. Mmdeisaghn: VieED Concerfo
minor. Walter Leigh! HarpslehtM CofieapNiM, Prokofiev;
-ul Sympnony.
41 LI. as: £1 .00 . 90P. Tsp, eop ftMABe* omeo (Oi-oas
I and uaiiAl Aaen^

SUNDAY, -tsth SEPTEMSSR, et T.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake ]Nano Concerto No. I

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE **1812** ISO KEUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY’ ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

Mi^UlUCE HANDFORD COUN HORSLEY
TIckeT*; 50p, UOp, 80p, £1.10. S1.50 <01-5B9 B2121 A Agenls

Saturday, September 25 at 7.30 p.m.

CURZON HOUSE CLUB presents

BOYAL PHILHABMONIC
ORCHESTRA

SILVER JUBILEE GALA

WALDO DE LOS RIOS
IN CONCERT WITH THE RPO

• MOZART MANIA * __Moan: Symphony Ne. 40: EUm Kialne Nacfiimueik; Maniade
or Figaro <wlih Maria Lalaiinei: Plaao Ceacona No. 21
I * Elvira Madlgan *i
* SYMPHONIES OP TNS SEVSNTieS ’ _
Dvoreh: 'New World * Smabony (cwciutal: Tefialkpveky:
Sympbony No. 6 (nucetpiij ; Bnoihwens - Seng oX Joy ilrom
Choral Symphony) ALSO:

HOWARTfl (Oonducuri

—

Tcbolhoveky: Plano Ooncono No. 1 (MOURA I.YMPANY)
Them* from * Lovo Swty,' Curan House Panlnre playvo
by iho oinmiora or iho Coldomam Cuardt.

Prdgmmmo Introducod Mr Auut FREEMAN
Ttdsiy: CS. £5 avallablo dlroci fTom Curcon Hpum Club
Uchot eOlce (01-493 3581): £2,. Sl,50. Cl, SOp rbalconi'i
from Roynl Albon Hall <01-589 6312) and aotnH.
In aid of Roysl PhUhonnonlc Oivhesn Silver Jubtfeo Awnal.

©VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pmen»
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER Mill, at 7J0

OV. FINOAL'S CAVE
MENDELSSOHN

UAPRE5-MIDI D’UN FAUNE • DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
” NEW WORLD ” SYMPHONY - DVORAK

BOYAL PHILHABMONIC ORCHESTBA
VILEM TAUSKY MALCOLM BINNS

TIckels: 30p. 60p, 80p, £1.10, £1.50 «01-S89 8212i 3 Aerltla.

ROeeRT PATERSON prCMnU
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1M. at 730
ONLY BRfriEH CONCENT OF

RUSSIA'S BREATXrr FOLK SINGER

IVAN REBROFF
AND HIS BALALAIKA

ensemble
SOp to a.50. 01-689 8212 A As<»i|a.

ROBSWr PATERSON to plaaMd W
annouM ,thai Ura eeneert psupenad
In April of

BENNY GOODMAN
AND BIS ORCHESTRA

will new taha place gn
SATIIRDAY. 2nd OCTOBER, at 7.30.

lo £3,00 ( 01-589 8212 & Anantoi

Wigmore Hall

KtanaBer WaSain 1^/36Wigmne Street;Wf/ Boc Office 01-935 2141

Tickets £1. SOp, SOp. sop unless otherwisB stated/MsilinB list Spa year

FrMny, September ID, ai 7.30
Rpciial by ihc Amancjn plantol

KURT APPELBAUM
Manasctpeni: Wll/rld Van Wyek

Sewrgay. September 11. at 7.30
In Jid of British Polio PellotrsAip

JANET JACKSON piano
.Management: Wilfrid Van Wyek

St. Jamoa. Piccadilly, Friday.
Sept. la. 5.45.

BYRD. JENKINS. LOCKE.
PUBCELL

THE JAYE eXJNSORT VIOLS
with

FEUCITY PALMER
Adm, Free.

BIrendre Shankar presenta

DARPANA
INDLAN D.ANCE COMPANY

Mrinallnl Sarabhal and 12 mambore
at THE PLACE, 17 Dukes Road. W.C.l, Sapt. 8
la 11. Eve. S, Plat. Sat. A. Tiekeis from Bex

OfDce 01-387 0031. SOp. SOp. £1.20
end PICCADILLY THEATRE. Sept 12

5 p.ffl.—55p. S5p. TOP. 85p. Cl. 10. £1.35
B p.m. <IOp. oOp. 75p. 90p, £1.15. £1.40

avatiabie Inm SanskrIUk, 70 Creftnn Way.
Lendo9 WIP SLE. 6-8 p.m. Pesbl enquiries
S.A.E. pMaaa. From Piccadilly Theatre OL-4.-S7
45Qb day of perfarmance only. Temporary
mamhorshlp lOp
"Worth a day’s marcb le watch." Suoday TiaiM.

OPERA A BALLET

COLISEUM. Sadler's V'elto OPERA
Tins. A Thlir. at 7.30

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
Wad. at 7
CARMEN
FH. al 6.50

LOHENGRIN
Sol at 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Box Office Tel.: S36 3161.

(IIIIIIUI ,
' <^^easocL'^ep 1E-Qct9 -

,_^-'evg^- 7;4S:^Sat' mat . 'i30^
.-Cachrane- T/?eatr^

.^'1

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL <938
3191 1 . UntU Sept. , 16. Ev» -

7.30. Mdi. Sals. Jl 3. LONPOW •

FESTIVAL BALLET.
This Week

SLEEPING BEAUTY
sept. IS to 16; PETROUCHKA,

dSfe CENTRAL HALL, Westminster
SATURDAY. 11 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 P.m. i

Last appearanca prier tp a tour
or Hte U.S.A, apd Canada by

PENDYRUS MALE CHOIR
MusJeal Director: CIjmne Janos Accompaiuu: Bryan Dnviaa
Soloists; Ifor Loyd, Dal Jonea. Corapera: Havara Grogory.

Tickets £1.00 7.6p. SOp from Central Hall 1950 4359> A usualagania
Managemom: NORMAN McCANN Ltd.

CLUBS

THE DOLLS HOUSE.' -
4 Carlisle Street. W.i. .

Continuous Revne ooon till
midnight

Talephone: JtECani 8396. -

No membership required.

FAIRREtD

HAas
CROYDON

0I-6fe 9291:

Saturday, 11 Saptambor. 7.43 pm.

DE FALLA El .•\rnor Brujo
r.\CHMANINOV Piano Concerto No. 1
R.\CB3IANINOV Piano Concerto No. 4
W.AGNER Orchestral Suite,

Tbe Mosterslngers
RAFAEL PRUHBECK DE BURGOS conducts the

NEW PBILHARMONLA ORCHESTRA
wllh AUGUSTIN ANIEVAS PlaxiO
£1.25. Ul.OO. 75p, SOp, 40p.

ENGLISH OPERA GROUP
September 17. 21, 24 it 7J0
Looden premiere of a new venien by CnTta Cntam

KING ARTHUR
Burrowet, Cantelo, Tear, Dowflnt, Hartley, LuKon, RIi^ioil

Condiicun Ledier
" Scenes of breathakinc beauty . • • throuih it tJI Purcell’k

glorioiis music
”

September 12. 20. 22 it 7.3B

London premtore of a new pnxkiaioa of BriCta^

THE TURN OF THE SCREW
Fisher, Oale. Wltoeu. Woodtand. Pears (Sipb 22 TW). Italey.
CopdiKtor: Britun (SepL 22 V7M)
*' Cohn Grahem’t diracrien is fanlties in its seralcfatfbrmrd
simplicity

"

September 23, 25 at 7JO. A revised produetioB of BriltcB’a

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM
Cantelo. Vyvymi, Merelle, Bowman. Holloy, DidHtsga, 'Vyritt,
Bnipilgmi, LuBuden, Lhpoil Condiieton Bedford

Tkkeb! SOp to £1

SADUER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue. E.C.1 (Te!.: 01-837 1672)

WEMBLEY EMPIRE .POOL. Last
wk. MOSCOW STA-TE cihcus:
Svnga, 7.45, Wod. 3 ft T-.45.
Sat, 2, 5. 8. ChJidren haif-prlcp
Oil penonnanees (902 1234) -or
pay at doors.

ADELAIDE FESTIVAL THEATRE

GENERAL MANAGER
Tho Adelaide Festhml Theatre b due to be completad al

Ew end of 1972 and to be opened early m 1973.

.The General Manager will be the Chiel Exeaiitva and
Administrative Officer of the Theatre and In due course of a
Performing ArG Centre, of which die Theatre will be a major
componenL

The Adelaide Festival Theatre will be a multi-purpose
tneitre used as a concert hall and for torge-scele iheairical
produalons as well as other andllaiy uses such as convenilons,
etc. It will be a principal venue lor ihe Adelaide Festival of
Am now held each two years. Seating capacity will be 2,000.
The Theatre is a iolnl venture of the Government of South
Australia and the Adelaide City OHincil. It is intended thM the
TheaBe wlH be administered by an Independeni body.

The General Maruger must possess proven adminlRratlve
abtHty and wide maiugameni experience. Including finenclal
planning and control. Utperience in financial arrangemenis
oonnectM with concert and theatrical promotlong and letting

of haik would be desirable but not essential, He will be
respenslUe for promoting an extensive usm of the theatre
throughoet ihe yeer.

' 2
"

The ntory will be negotiated according to ablliiv and
atwience with a minimum of (4,670 sterling. Con'.ideration
wili be glweii to subsidUing removal expenses and. il required,
help win be given In obtaining suitable accommodalion.

The appointment would be immediate and applicants ate
te state the approalmale time at udiich they would b« available
to commence duly.

. .
Appliaiioni are to be marked ’'confldeniial" and^dres^

I®*'**
Town Clerk, Town Hall, Adelaide. South

Australia. 5000, from whom further iniormation con te
obtained.

Applicaiions dose—30th September, 1971.
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The fissionable fact

TELEVISION MAURICE WIGGIN

NOT SURPRISKD that Mike
fiVooUer is attracting attention
kWith his BBC2 series. All in a
4>ay. It may be seen as part of
^n evolutionary process—a logical

development of the same trend
nrhich brought about the so-called
^actaal novel, the genre of non-
dction written up in the mode of
^ctioa
k An -objection to this develop-

anent is that it lessens the

importance of the novelist's chief

creative contribution—the insight

ento, and analysis of. character.

^There is also a danger that the

method may further smudge the

^raariy hasy line between fact and
Action. But every human activi^'

jias its dangers. An advantage of

the method, as pursued by Mr
^oolier, is that it makes vivid

nnd engrossing television.

1 The Sunday Times Insight in-

dented the tecimique. so far as

)iewspapers are concerned. Satu-

ntion of the subject with as

many reporters as might he made
Available, each examining an
aspect; then the collation of their
icontributioas by editorial ovei>

^ers <known as God) who, in

possession of the whole picture,

^determine the narrative line,

^ola would have envied them.
* 1 daresay he would have
jenvied Mr Wooller his tech-
nological advantage of effectively
"‘being” in seven places at once.
Let imagination atrophy ! Who
needs it? (That’s the real danger,
XiF course.) Yet there is still

some scope for the “ creative
”

imagination, for the personal
Vision—even when the act of
creation takes place, as mani-
festly it does, in the cutting
xoom. Ja a real sense it is Mike
<Wooller’s picture we are getting,
jeven though he may not have
llirecfed a single one of his many
cameras or spoken to a single

Not every picture tells a story,

to put it mildly. But sofoe do.

Mr WooUer filmed the Birming-

ham teacher. Miss Masturbation

1971. watching herself on the nine

o'clock News. TMs w'as the

revealing shot—more so than any
which appeared in the News. It

should he running as a loop

in every TV newsroom.
This fascinating film raised

(but quite naturally did not set

out to .answer) questions about
the extent to which televisjon

news is being sucked into the

vortex of show business. News
readers are performers, loved in
every home. Reporters and inter-

viewers become performers.
Willy-nilly: continually fighting a
war on two fronts, for the neces-

sity of projecting the “objective
”

facts. opainsE the urge, possibly
unconscious, to project them-
selves. Editors, however sound
their news-sense and however
right and admirable tbeir values,
are up against the availability or
otherwise of visual material, and
must be influenced by this. Th^
fight the good fight, and as this
film showed they make the best
of a bad job. One can but admire
them, professionally and Indeed
humanly, and I have no wish to
asperse their performance. But it

:

ts a bad job that they are making '

the best of. I doubt if the .visual-
isation of news has made us much
better-informed; it may have
made us more neurotic. Praise
be for cold print, andL to a lesser
extent, for radio. In the begin-
ning was the Word.
The Word (some interviewers

sometimes seem to forget) is not
onlv something that you throw
at interviewees, but equally some-
thing that you should listen to

person involved. Though the
, facts ” which he edits are
nominally neutral and irrefut-
able, the final statement which
emerges is bis, just as in another
media It may be Norman
Mailer’s, or Tony Palmer’s, or an
Insight editor's.
• There is no escaping the
personal factor; which can be
either limiting or liberating, or
even both. It may be objected
that the search for ultimate
documentation, tlie cult of objec-
tivity, is a blind alley like any
other. We may be on the brink
of discovering that fact, too, is

fissionable. What is really ?
Applications to inspect the subn
conscious will be dealt with in
strict rotation.
That being said, Mr Wooller is

well equipped by temperament
aud training for this pursuit of
the inner reality of exterior
reality. His second report, on a
day's news-gathering by BBC
teams, cast a lurid light on the
processes involved; and. perhaps,
a revealing light on bis discre-
tionary powers. Certainlv a
romantic picture of an activity
which appeals to romantics, in-
cluding romantics unaware who
Ubour for a lifetime under ^e
impression that Aey are objec-
tive and even sceptical observers
of the human scene. It served to
strengthen my doubts about tele-
vision news—which depends far

much on pictures being avail-
able. as 1 have said so often. So
much real news, important news,
is not pictorial: it takes place in
the minds of men. it is a thought-
process. it is decisions. Which
may only be expressed in words.
More often than not. the pictures
are peripheral (comings and

when they reply. Time and again
I've seen Interviewers steamroller
on to the next question on their
prepared list, apparently unaware
that it has just been either
answered or made irrelevant I

had it in mind to welcome back
the Thames magazine Today, so

'

well conducted by £ a m o n n
,Andrews, who is humane and
|

perceptive and brilliant at this
tricky job. Well, 1 do welcome it

hack; it’s much pleasanter than
BBCl’s fidgety gimmicky Nation-
wide. But I also have to say that
Eamonn's star interviewer, the
redoubtable Mew Gardner, whose
distinguished work I admire so
much, let himself doun with his
interview with Superintendent
Richardson's vidow; a brave and
dignified lady who surely deserved
more, sympathy and less needling.

Hostile interviews are some-
times wholly defensible. What
disturbs the sense of fair play is
when the interviewer is a prac-
tised professional, at home in his
^lieu, bearing down on a sub-
ject who is unpractised, and far
from home. True, the situation

i

may be reversed. The strong

!

personality of Daphne du Maurler
swamped the diffident Wil&ed
De'ath, mabng him seem more
incurious than perhaps he really
was. The torrential eloquence
(or was it logic-chopping?) of
Daniel Eilsberg so submerged the
paJe personality of Rosemary

'

Wittman that they both became
elusive. Gladiatorial clashes may'
be the red meat of TV, but
grossly unequal catchweight con-

1

tests leave a bad taste.
I

Shaken, not stirred

DEREK JEWELL

! MANN is a flautist who
wins '' Playboy '' jazz polls but
never the purist ones. For years
now he's backed himself with
heavy Afro-Latin-rock rhythm
sections and skidded tunefully
about over the thunderous sound.
At Ronnie Scott’s Club, he

repeats the mixture. He’s a
skater, where Roland Kirk’s a
rough-country skier; one has
technique, the other’s gutsier.
It’s like trying to compare Paul
Desmond ' with Johnny Hodges.
CHaam A son gdut. Mann is a
nice sound, very fluent, but
predictable.
He’s teamed contrastedly with

a guitarist called Sonny SharroA
who’s all feeling, wildness, wail

ROBERT
MORLEY

and limited technique. There’s a
heavy-critic move afoot to hype
him into a Jimi Hendrix or a
i^nius. Don't believe it His
lines, shapes, phrases are sur-
prising but as yet lack puipose,
and his freak-outs are standard
rubbish.

Air, the four-strong backing
group Mann uses are fine—ardent
and Integrated. They play also
with a girl singer (Gopgie) who
improvises weirdly, wordle^ly—
an Yma Sumac of the subway or
Omar Khatsoum of the Village

—

in a fashion enigmatic enough to
get someone sooner or later to
say she's significant Don't believe
that either.

The rest of the bill, Ashton.
Gardner and Dyke, sound like an
acrobat-comedy trio from the old
vaudeviUe circuit Ashton behaves
a bit like it too, looning around,
striking attitudes, playing one-
handed piano whilst not looking

—

a sort of rock Nat Jackl«y. But
. . . despite ail, he's a stunning
keyboard performer, who'll plaj
you a pastiche of anyone from
Albert Ammons to McCoy Tyner.
The rest of the band (three
horns, three rhythm) roar away
with great spirit In the end, it's

very entertaining as well as (for
Ronnie’s) a touch refreshingly
profane.

Mary » Jan
MILLER ..HOLDEN

Brian MiHer Elizabeth Ashtoni& Ian McCulloch

ARE BACK FROM HOLIDAY and

after 474 Performances

Record
choice

goings, self-consctoos men enter-

ing and leaving) and sometimes
an actual distTaction. The pre-

sence of the camera influences

re^onses, subtly or not so

subtly. Some “news” is staged

for the camera teams, some by

them (if only in the innocuous
sense of setting-up pictures).

SUNDAY TII0

RECORD OF IRE MONTH

ARTHUR JACOBS

^ MOHTEVERDI. II Ritorno d'Uiisse id

Patria. English. Lehane, Kreischmar,

tiollitz,' Sanlini Chamber Orchestra/Everharl.

Turnabout TV37016-8S/£2.97.

MONTEVERDFS *' Orfeo ” and
” Poppea " may be more colourful

scores, and more vividly dramatic,

but
.
the stoiy of Ulysses'

homecoming also stirred the

composer’s genius. Temptingly
marketed at less than fuJl-price

range, this three-disc set has the

versatile, intelligent Gerald En

THE VISITING Deutsche Oper ^lin
brought a new (^rman opera to Edinburg
last week by the thiz^-five-yearuld

Aribert Reimann, well known in Germ^
as a Lieder-accompaitisL His Mmusme
proved a very different kettle of fish from
Mendelssohn's overture of that name, and,

TnnsieAliy speaking, oceans apart

Claus H. Henneberg’s libretto is based

on a play by Yvan Goll, whose writmp
have previously yielded operatic tests for

Kurt Weill (“Royal Palace") and Marcel

Mlhalovici (“Phfedre"). The opera

unfolds between the Impatient cries of

Melosloe’s husband, Oleander (Donald

Grobe), for shaving water and hu identi-

fication of her charred remains. (Gustav

Rudolf Sellner's production cheats here,

'l^ere were no corpses on the stage of the

King’s Theatre. Oleander only guesses

the unidentified victim to be Melosine.)

This bourgeois realism encloses a super-

natural element; for. tfi prevent her
beloved park frcmi being built on, Melusine
(Catherine Gayer) enuats the aid of a
nature goddess, Pythia (Martha Mddl).

She then leads the surveyor (Ivan Sardi)

to his doom, drives a builder mad (Klaus
Lang) and infatuates an architect (Loren
Driscoll) before forfeiting her life by
failing for the Count von Lusignan (Barry
McDaztiei). T^eir brief idyll ends in

Smoke without fire

MUSIC FELIX APRAHAMIAN

fiames. After Melusine is cursed for her

perfidy by Pvthia’s partner, Oger (Josef

Greindl), Pythia sets park and palace on

fire.

Predictably, with such eminent names
in the cast the opera is admirably sung.

The vocal writing is both considerate and
cruel As one would expect from a
frequent partner of Fischer-Dieskau’s,

Riemann never submerges his vocal lines

in as orchestral melde; every word is

perfectly audible. . On the other hand,
he writes prodigiously difficult coloratura

parts for Melusine 'and the architect, with
Jong stretcher in a taxing tessitura. Here,
both Miss Gayer and Ulr Driscoll proved
intrepid.

Yet even where Mr Reimann's notation
is precise, absolute precision (if the vocal
line in execution is hardly discernible,
for, in its very nature, the musied
language is imprecise. Throughout the
dght scenes of the opera there are hardly

ei^t seconds when the music Is free of

semitonal claves to say the least Nothing
less ecstatic in sound than the penultimate
interlude, presumably descriptive of

Melusine's liaison with the Count could

be imagmed.
The .'final interlude, making Hythia’s

conflagration lengthy enough to char their

bodies, also suggested that the park was
excessively damp. A few of Logo's brighter

harmonic flames ml^t have helped this

rather drearv latter-day GdtterdafflroeniDg

which Reinhard Peters conducted with

evident s^I.

The drabness of Riemann's musical
language was exactly reflected in the

colours of Gottfried IHlz’s designs, all of

whidi seemed to emanate from the aavel
compost and manure in the park, the

smoke of Pythia’s bonfire impregnating

even the Count's palace-warming recep-

tion. The pre-1914 costumes were more
diverting.

UNDERSTANDABLY, Schfinberg’s Pian

Concerto, even with Alfred Brendel a

soloist, still daunts a Prom audience, an>

there were fewer than usual on Tuesda

to hear Boulez and the BBC Symphoo
(hxihestra. The orchestral ensemble i

Stravinsky’s “Le Chant du Rossignol

was far from flawless, and even M
Brendel added at least one nTong note t

Schonberg’s thousands. More lueniorabl

was Bartok’s Duke Bluebeard's CasOi

with Robert Eddison as its sonorous Ban
Evelyn Lear as a Vocally fearless Judif
and Thomas Stewart as a very imposir
Bluebeard. Bartok's scoring is kinder i

him than to her, so tiiat Miss Lear's won
reached listeners on Radio 3 more clear;

than the Albert Hall audience. But k
Stewart’s golden baritone projected evei

syllable of Bluebeard's rather noble
with wonderful clarity, and the orchest
gave Mr Boulez a glowing sound.

Gremlins mauled' my piece last week

:

that my reference to Heather
disappeared. I must repeat that the lush
romantic and movingly -beautiful Sen
Early Son« by Alban Berg found her
ample, radiant and expressive voice,
did Beathoven's Missa Solemnis tl

next d^.

Maureen Lehane as Ms incredulous
Penelope and Eduard WoUitz
splendidly doubling two deep bass
roles. The musical version is

somewhat cut (and not always
w^ly) but preserves a fine

intensity of feeling, and gives
Monteverdi unadorned b; modem
prettification.

1. S. Lewiaskl

JW LAMBERT

FELIX APRAHAMIAN

Unicom Is evidently a fitin to
reckon with in hi-fi standards.

STEPHEN D0D6S0N

• SCHU8IRT: Pisna Reciial/Wilhtln Kempf/

OCG 2S3a OfO/fl.IS.

SIDE 2 has the Andante in A
<D 604) and AUegretto in C minor
(D 900). Then, in all senses,

comes the recital's major item:

13 Variations on a Theme by
Anselm HUttenbreoner (D 976).

Maybe interest flags momentarily
in mid-course, and maybe the
last variation duappoin^'' by
failure to cap the whole
satisfactorily. But a marvellous
work, and virtually unknown.
Kesnpff plays it as simply as it

demands and with complete
belief. The recital opens with
the three posthumous Klavierstficke

(D 946) done with great dignity

and sense of their unclutter^
architecture. Kempff bringing out
strongly their often vivid

suggestion of some of the songs

(e.g.. the first episod° of No. 2
and Im Dorfe). A generous piano
sound of adininble timbre and
clarity.

RUTH HALL

• FRANCOIS COUPfRIN: Apolheow de lull},

Apdheose de Corelli,- Jeon-Morie leclair: ' Lc

Tombeaii “/Eduard Meiku and other soloists/

KG Archive 2S33 067/;2.3S.

HOW FORTUNATE were Lully,
Corelli and Ledair to be waftw to

Parnassus on such music
(admittedly, poor murdered Ledair
had no idea that hU magnificent
violin sonata would be performed
at his own funeral). The musicians
on this splendid record do full

justice both to Couperin's musical
tribute to Lully and Corelli and.
stylistically, to his attempt in
these pieces to fuse the disparate
and bitterly warring French
and Kalian baroque styles. Eduard
Melkus welds hi$ fellow-soloists
together in a performance I have
not heard equalled.

COLIN TILNEY

^WEBERN: Coaplele music lor String

Qgartet Qourtetto Itoliino/Philips/dSOO IBS/

£2.40.

WEBERN published neither the
1903 Slow Ofovement nor the early
quartet, although here they take
up the entire orst side; recom-
mended for lovers of the late-
Romantic thematic battlefield.

Those attuned to the later Webern,
wUh its cool canonic procedures
and its lovable economy will

scarcely want to leave Side 2—Fiv-e

Movements (19Q9). Six Ba^tcUea
(1913) and the String Quartet of
1938. Still it's .1 fascinating record
of artistic progress, and the itatlaiis

play it as such.

ALAN AYCKBOURN'S COMEDY SMASH Hm
NOW/Nns SECOND YEAR attne

LYRIC THEATRE ShaFteSbliTY/Vimie^W.^^
Evenings at sasat 5.30&830wed 3J0 (Reduced prKss)

Facing up to fantasy

EDINBURGH ART JOHN RUSSELL

nal'a exuberance, and
celetar^on. Is swamped by almost
unrelieved nervous tension.

•ie CARL FHIUPP EHANilEL BACH (UK-
17881: (Men. Psalmen und Lieder/Oietrich

Fisdier-Dieskau. ierg Damus, tanganienflogel/

Arebiv immnui.

% PAHUFNIX: Heroic and Tragic Qiartares/

Nochime/Auhimn Music/London Srsiphanj

Orchestra canduded by Jascha Horenstein

UNICORN RHS 3Q6/S2.3S.

A FAIR GUIDE to the worth as
well as standing of a living
composer Is the t;^e of conductor
attracted to his music. Horenstein
now adds bis practical testimony
to that of Stokowski in these rivid,

committed performances of four
scores by Andrzej Panufnik, an
exile whose very existence Is

ignored m his native Poland.
The Dolby Sound System Recording
achieve a marrhing Intensity of
orchestral colour and Iznpad

NOTHING in future years is

likely to rival the investigations

in depth of a single major artist

which were once a regular feature
of the Edinburgh FestivaL Such
thingv sow cost too znuch money;
in practical terms the field is now
restricted to exhibitions for
which an official - subsidy from
abroad is forthcoming. In saying
this, I do not mean to discredit

The R*^ig«an Cotttributton to Sur-

realism, which can be seen at the

word, written or pictiired, has
been held in hig^ honour there

since the siogle-sbeet journal,
Correspondance, was first pul^
lisfaed in 1924. nie movement had
also its musical element; and in

this ELT Mesens played a leadr
ing part from 1926 onwards. The
Emnburgh show is dedicated to
the memory of Mesens, who for
many years contributed his own
brand of pepper to the bland
sauce-boats of the London art-

Rumanian artists have a]

known, ever since Brancusi, U;

it is possible to work in a sm,
town on the eastern rim
Europe and get tbe World
come, eventually, to see wfaat y
have done.

This latter tradition is bei
.kept up by the group which ca
itself Sigma 1 and has its bes

quarters in Timisoara. The obji

of the group is to shift t

September 30, but rather to

applaud the Belgian initiative in

senffing to Edinburgh a show
which will break new ground for

many 'visita^^
Paul Delvaux was in Edinburg

for the opening of the show, and
the nine large paintings by him
caused quite a stir among the
Ciiy Fathers. Wfaat if the basic

idea should spread, and Waver-
ley Station be invaded towards
the hoar of dawn by troops of

nair»/i youog ladles. each bearing
an oil lamp? Would the Man in

the Street be able to go on read-

ing bis newspaper, as he does In

the Delvaux painting of that

TiatriA, as if noting unusual were
going on? How would The Scots-

man stand up to the test?

Tbe painting in question is

dated 1940, and Delvaux's

designed surrealist newspaper is

one of his happiest notions. Ifwe
were to judge the later paintings

by the standards of Magritte, we

.

should have to note in Delvaux

a overblown, repetitious

and finally decorative quality:

and a lack, also, of the intellec-

tnal undertow which distinguishes

even tbe slightest work from
Magritte's hand.

Magritte is well shown^ at the

case for the collages which,
1945, gave so faithful a reflection

of Meaens’ discreetly fiendish
sense o£ humour.
Elsewhere the show is bulked

out with work by Jacques
Lacomblez. Octave Landuyt and
others winch is not surrealist at

all, by any criterion known to
me; but it very well fulfils its

miqgf«n by including Images of
a genuinely haanting sort by
Marcel Lefrancq, azid by the
Raoul Ubac of the 1930s.
You don’t have to go far, in the

art-world of Edinburgh, to find

that Richard Demarco Is to the
ciW what success was to Anthony

inherited truths and values a
towards the evaluation o£

periences which are peculiar
our own time. lYom this tht

results a mingling of cozzstruct

ism with up-dated ideas from t

Baufaaus: this cannot be me
than sampled in Edinburgh, t

tbe photographs on view suggi

that Timisoara would be W
worth a visit

Trollope: "a necessaiy poison.’

Since he opened his g^lery just
five years ago, Mr Demarco must
have caused more exasperation in
Edinburgh than any other single

human being. But it was a very
great coup to get Joseph Beuys
to last yearis Festival, and in a
less obvious way it was very well
worth while to bring a group of
RmwaniaTi gitists to Edinburgh
this time round.
The problem in Rumania, as

in other Iron Curtain countries,
is to keep to a meaningful middle
course between imitatiem ' of thq

West on the one hand, and a
willed. seU^DScioas parochial-
ism on. the other. Rumania is

favoured in this context by a
particularly vivid and lively

tradition of working in wood.

RSATand there is a partieularjy

full coverage of the “little maga-

Roger Hilton and paintings in his Cormsh cottage: his recent

work is an show at the Waddington GaUety from Wednesday

yiwiMt » and ali-but-private publica-

tions which play^ so great a
part in Belgi^ surrealism. Tbe

I got the impression of an a

world set free from commeit
pressures and devoted in lai

part to poetic re-inventions of t

idea of '* a work of art" Tra
tional painting and sculpture pi

a part in the show; but it a!

includes art that can be it

art that can be eaten, art fl

could be flown like a kite, a

art that can be set out in the oj:

and hold its own with the oceai

comfielck of Rumania.

Of the avant-garde activit

sponsored by the Scottish A
Council under the title of Lo
tions, the one most in evidei

to Festival visitors is probal.

Stuart Brisley's shop-window p
formance op^site tbe Usher Hs

Where ordioary car-showroo.

put the best face on their war

Mr Brisley says, in effect, " Coi

in and see bow to get killed

standing in white before thi.

white-sprayed wrecked cars,

spreads a valuable disquiet £n

two to eight eveiy day.

THEATRES

1 i.i.ii-*;n* 1

VrVAT!
VI'VAT

REOllSLA.

!

PICCADIllY
THEATRE
01437 ,4506

VICTOUA PALACE. B34 15^
NlehUir 6-15 a 8.45. £100.000

SpoctaiaUir PrndMCtfon of
THE 8LAC3C & WH(TTE
MINSTRBl. SNOW
MAGIC OF THE
MINSTRELS

BDCXIIDSIEUnBU NEWYDU
SEPT jWObHetsSap

attheYOUMGVIt

VTVAT!

•,'bitIA?; AlFflED .

RIX MARKS

Don’t Just Lie

There,, Say

I Something
T^-.aic-yaPtflTViiHE

'

OPENS'stPT-i>

GAfJRLCK ,OH3646fll

UmltErt nunitio

6ARSICK. Kvducad
Sppt. 1* ai a.
at 7 8. Sats, 6.45, 8.30

BRIAN RIX,
ALFRED BIARKS

“ DON’T JUST UE 'niERE,
SAY SOMETHING!

"

WHITEHALi. 950. 669S/7T66.
-maairc or AdoU ..^Satw-uunipeiu.
Mon., Tti.. -rfitlr.. FnV 8.50. Wert.
6.15 a 8.45. SBt. 7.S0 A 1^0
Ttw conl»WT*lol Sox Cometfr

PYJAMA TOPS

The National Theatre
at theNewTheatre
St Martin's LaneLondonWC2 bysirangsfnsntwith DoneldAU»iy

Coward's FALLEN ANGELS Ml
Ttaeinw Puby and Barbara Niw

General Booking to 27Novambwr
openstomorrow

Telephone bookings accepted from
Tuesday ((H-836 3878}

Evenings and Seturdey matinee
£2-0a £1 '50, £1 -25, £1 -00, £0-80

Thursday matinees
£1 '25, £1 -00, £0-75, £0'60, £0*40

Danton's Death
Georg Buchner
adapted by John Wells

Gillian Bsige
MichaelTudorBarnes

Frank Barrie

Aniw Carterat

Lionel Guyrit
CharleeKay
Ronald Pickup
Christopher Plummer
Judy Wilson

Production

Jonathan Miller

Amphitryon 38
Jean Giraudoux
the version istakenfrom theadaptation
byS N Behrmanand-fromthatef
Roger Gellert

CINEMAS

Scenery
Patrick Robertson

Constance Cunnnlngs Production
Richard Kay Laurence Ofiirier

Gerddine McEwan .. ^ ^
Christopher Plummer f«ene;y& Costumet

JearHWWatts Malcolm Pride

Ber^laminWhltiow Lighting

Davi’dHersey •

Costumes
RosemaryVercoa

Music
Carl Davis

September
28,29.30 (m).30
October
1,2(m),2.4,29.27,
28 (ml, 28,29,

30(m),30

Lighting

David Heisey

November
1.2,22.23,24,
25 (m), 25,26,
27 (m),27

November
3.4(m),4.5,6(m),
6,8

October
19,20.21 (m),21,
22,23 <m).23.25

A triumph for ChrblopherPlummer
DaifyExpresa

CMaihfynotanewninglo be missed
'

PutandalTimaa

Tyger
a celebration of
the life and works
of William Blake

Adrian Mitcholl
with music by
Mike Westbrook

The Rules of the Game
Uiigi Prraridallo

-

English version by David Hareand by
Robert Riotty -

Bill Freard

Bernard Gallagher

MaryGriiriihs

James Htiypc

H.irKl Hughes
Gerald Jamvs
Isribiflle Luuis
Konnarh Mackintosh
John MoHntr
Anthony Nicholls

Denis Quiliey

Malcolm Reid

David Rvell
~

Michaal Turner

Jane Wenham

Producrinn
Michael Blakemoie

John Dexter

Scenery & Costumes
Jocelyn Herbert

CtWilii.-im Dudley

Frank Banie
Paul Curran
EdwaritHardwibke
Joan Plowm'ght

Paul Scofield

Production

Anthony Page

Scenery& Costume!
EniicoJob

Ligliling

Andy Philips

Lighting

Andy Phillips

EXHIBITIONS

October
12,13.14(m),14,
15.l6(m).16,18
November
18fm).iai9i
20 (m},20

October
6.6.7(m) 7,8,

S(m).9
November
9.10.11 (m),11,
12.13 (m).13.15,
16
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^
MADAME TUSSAUDS. tO’t^
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Pju! Scofield,„ s msstedy performance
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Caught in the act
FILMS DILYS POWELL

THE OLD, hijppy, free days
>n Milos Forman was making

:
C.'.C(.'iios]ovakja a repuiation
conierlics one noled his ;;ift

ejirvL'tins his players-^players
;,UT than actors and actresses

ause ofl'-'n the pcrfornianocs
yjven by non-prof

at one would then hate said
; that he could turn a non-

•'fcssional_ into a professional

"hoyt Josins the ^ponuneity
;x‘h professional experience
'letitnes destroys. You had the
'ling that the people on the
.•fn were not carr\-ing out the

* isformaiion of one .self into
^ iher self which we call actinij.

her they seemed to be re-
aling what life had made of

s^m, being, in fact, themselves.
»re arc few thing.s more diffi.

\ in front of a camera; if vou
I ,bt it rocall the ghastly s'olf-

scious appearances of wortliv
sons in some of the most

Niired of British OovumcDtarle.s.

;ow Mr Forman has made a
ipdy jn the United States; and

s has .shown that his gift works
. either side of the Atlantic. In
;erica. though, it is rexersod.
It is to say he has elicited
m professionals the spon-
eit>-. the truth rather than the

.
ulation of life which he dis-

' ered in the figures of his
' ehoslovnician films.

‘KIJVG OFF lOdcon, St.
‘run's Lane:_ colour; X> is .*i

e which might be variously
'.jrprelcd. Some of the charac-
'

; take off some of tlieir clothes
! one of them removes the
^ They do it during strip poker

in a spirit of abandon
; uccd by taking ofT—that i.«;,

• iinghigh after an experiment.
;
.ertaken from tlie highest
ives. with marijuana. .And
tilm, a satire on America,

?s off American problems and
;tions; tobacco smoking and
hypnotism cure: pop music

' middle-aged shrinking; the
eration gap—and here let me

- that Mr Forman's film is the
: to make that tattered old

. iect not merely tolerable but
‘

'.lively and uproariously cn-
ible.

satire on America—^wcll,

e of .America. The parents
mtifully judged appearances
Buck Henry and Lynn
ini live comfortably in a
" York suburb. .A teenage
iway daughter tone of the
non-professionals, the gra\'e-

Linnea Heacock) attends a
music audition, arrives home
10 middle of the night to find
mother half-hysterical and
father half-seas-over and

i out again—all right, takes
. and this time she doesn't
e back so quickly. There Is

~ llartous passage (the script
I the director in collaboration
John Guare. .Tean*Claude

i&re and John Klein) when
meeting of Ihe Society for

Parents of Fugitive Children
elongated, natchet<beaked,

Rock singers prepare for a Neic York audition in '* Taking Off

wickedly cadaverous figure
(Vincent Schiavellii helps bis
aud.'OQce to undor.>;tand their pot-
smoking nff'ipring by a lecture
on the proper handling of iho
joint. .A;1 through one is aware
of iMilo« Forman's f\-mpathy with
the younwr .•c-ntT.iiion, But the
symiiatliv isn't given at the
expense of the middle-aged. They
are looked at with amusement—
but also sviii) afTi.-ct*on.

On hi.i jourm.'. tu the United
,St.itc.'« .Mr Forman. 1 am glad to
see, taken 'Aith him his
narrative st;.-!e a.s well as his
gift for direction. Taking Off. like
A Bionde in Love, i>, a series of
anecdotes. There are anecdotes
about manta] idiosyncrasies,
about runaway teen-agers, cboui
aspiring pup singers; the auction
scene, hv the way, use« editing
to make a critical point about
the similarity of all pop perfor-
mers, and for good measure
includes a haunting non-pop so'ng,
“ Even the horses bad wings."
But the anecdotes are based on
observation: they coalesce, they
form, when one looks back, a
coherent view. Mr Forman has
made an extraordinarily success-
ful transition from the Czecho-
slovak to the American scene.
Suddenly one thinks how

pleasing it would be if, not for
the first time, an influx of Euro-
pean talent could revive the
drooping American cinema.

SATIRE in another mood in

'nfoody Alien's Bananas (Prince
Charles Theatre; Dc Luxe colour;
AA). Mr Allen, co-author as well

as director and chief comic, flings

himself through a series of

loosely connected farcical scraps.

He is funny In an encounter with
a girl (Louise Lasser. agreeably
fluent) collecting for some re-

mote political cause; less funny
when he gets to the scene of the
cause and dines with the dictator-

ship: boringly knockabout when
he joins a Castro-like guerrilla

CHARITYPREMIERE DEC 9
AT 7-00 FOR 7-45 PM.

DM POST NOW TO: “FIDDLER ON THE ROOF

DOMINION,TOnENHAMCOURTRD.,LONDONWIPOAG

rIDCK lU Please send Circle/Stalls at ^(price)

FROM

DECEMBER10
Dominion
TPnfKHANCOURTliD TElcPH0NE:58095S2

SEPARATE PERFORMANCES
PROGS: 2.30 & 7.30 p.m. DAILY

LATE NIGHTSHOWS FRI. & SATS. 1 1.40 p.m.

PRICES:

STALLS: 50p& sop
CIRCLE;£I.10-£1.30-£1.50.

7.30PERnmUNCES SOLO OUTFOR 13, le. 21, 27,9 DSL;
2, A, 10, 17. 26 JAN.; 1, S, 15,S, 24 FEB.; 2, 9 nuOL

Please send Circie/Stalls - ipncei

fer Ihg - perf. oit_^ :^(dato)

or 1st alt a!L date —

L

Hamp —
Address

Tel;
LOCKLETTUBPLEASE

I ENCLOSE A STAMPED, SELF-ADDRESS^. ENVELOPE AND
P.O.fCH£QUE MADE PAYABLE TO>
DOMINION, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD ^Tcia

The master builder

camp. Without verbal jokoa he
can be a disaster.

After that it is left to one of
the great silent comedians to show
how to be funny in g(?sturc, movc-
nent, expression; look, no words.
In Its weekend programmes for
children the IC.A is presenting
Laugh With 9lax Linder, a enm-
pilation drawn from tliree Max
Linder films made ,i( the begin-
ning of the 19*205. A courtship
interrupted by a hostile dog; a
tram journey without a ticket;

a parody of *]'he Three Mii.ski‘leer.s—the acruhnlics arc darxltnih but
the exquisite precision of the
tiniest action it is which delights.
Go and laugh with the children.

One might also reflect on the
value of star-personality, some-
thing miTcasingly r.iro in the
contemporary cinema. In New
York the Citadel PrL>ss (London
agents Literary Services and Pro-
duction Lid., 26 Old Brompton
Road, SW7i is publishing a series
uf monographs, among them
Homer Dickens's study. The
Films of Katharine Hepburn
(£4.90), which includes a selec-

tion of critical comment; and a
rather more gossipy but still

sympathetic account by Tony
Thomas, Rudy Behlmer and
Clifford McCarts’. The Films of
Errol Flynn (£4.40), Each has
useful and reasonably frank bio-
graphies, full details of films, a
splendid collection of photographs
and stills; you couldn't, though,
call either of them cheap.

Jn this country, meanwhile, an
cnthu.siast has been bringing out
humbler tributes. The latest of
these has biographical details,

quotations and comments on
Patricia Neal and Margaret
Sullavan; earlier numbers deal
with John Ford and Andrew V.
McLaglcn and John Steinbeck
and His Films. All available at

30p (later Issues also in hardback
for 75p) from Michael Burrows
at FTlmestyle, St Austell,
Cornwall.

IRSEN was a univcnuil European
long doeravd, by cohmopollUin
sopnislicales, to be what they
really were, but he was never—
a provincial. In a long, tnug'n

life of struggle, he probed into
social and psychological rcaliiics
of bis day—and always—com-
pletely alicrt'd popular style of

acting ,md production, and res-

loreri the theatre to its oldest and
worthie.st function as a placid uf
communal revolatJon.

This is the third and final

L*olumn uf Iho temple Michael
Meyer iiqs erected to honour amt
reveal Ibsen's achievement, and
one must believe dial even hi.s

rxigeant and alarming hern would
have approved of i|. For ihi.',

Ihrcc-vnlume epic is leumed yet
enlorbiining, jn tone respectful
without being over-reverent, .ind
It makes iho crnchety. tender
Scandinavian juggernaiU - seem
alive and entirely human. Mr
Meyer is not only a fine
biographer, but a cntic, trans-
lator and narrator nf the first

order.
The world's great dramatists

arc divided about fifty-fifty into

those who were also actors, and
those who were not. It ls possible
the perfect person for a dramatist
to be IS a great writer yet a
minor actor, like Rhakospeare.
For even over the works of
such non-acting masters a.s

Rueinc or Tchchov, then* does
hover a faint aura of Lite

literary. The glamour of grensi*-

paint can be grossly exaggerated
' hy bud actors and .star-struck
" theatre lovers,” yet it docs seem

' that lo have trod the boards gives

;

the dramatist an extra edge of
intimate theatrical understanding.

Th(‘ reason Ibsen was able tu

revolutionise the theatre without
having himself been an actor,
though as a young man he did

I practically everything else behind
the scenes of a provincial theatre,
WU.S that, by the late nineteenth
century', both plays and actors
were almo.st unbelievably dread-
ful. Of course, they were *' enter-
taining"; who wouldn't like to

have seen Irving in The Bells?
But so crass had the whole area
become, that any reform from
within was hardly possible, and it

needed a prophet, or a theatrical

Genghis Khan, to turn the trick.

This Ibsen became, and his
achievement as a stage reformer
is every bit as remarkable as his
huge talent as a dramatist
By the time of this volume

(18^1906), Ibsen's "poetical-
historical " period is long over, his
" social problem ” style behind
him, and he is embarung on the
final plays in which he
probed the human heart and mind

HENRK IBSEN Vot 3 : The Top of a Cold Mountaei by Michasl

Meyer/Rupert Hart-Davis £5.50 pp 367

COLIN MacINNES

so fully dial the greatest of his

younger contcmporaric.s, as

Freud or the teenage Jo%’ce,

revered him. while, with a few
honourable exceptions, chiefly

among his juniors, the public,
the Press, the politicians, and
" informed opinion

"
•.'cnerally,

thought the old Norwegian
trouble-maker was finally doing
hi.-; nut. Thi.s he did m some
ilo.'en nla,vs inritiding Ilosmerv
hdtm, Heddii GubkT and When
We Dead .Awake, the mu^tcr-
work.s tlio world now most
admires.

Mr Meyer gives us a blow by
blow account of the conception,
writing and prcKontation (often
disastrous) of these historic
playji, along with a year by year
description of the master’s emo-
tional, professional and financial
cxi.slence. .As to this last, thi’

paradox is that what income
fbsen nnde was mostly from
printed editions of new plays
prior in performance— li .«eemcd
he had to buiid up public support
among intelligent reader.- before
hn could bully impresarias and
the largely reluctant theatre-
goers. A,<« to Ibsen's emotional
life, Mr Meyes draws tentative
parallels between its frustrations
and inhibitions, and the dramatic
explosions in the plays that were
their consequence.

jfbsen in J895

The biography corrects the gen-

eral impression that Ibsen was a
•• man of the Left,'* a precursor of

Women's Lib, and even an antj*

patriotic Norwegian. He was_far
closer to being (hke most artists,

when the chips are down) a

radical conservative, and if the

themes of the plays won support

f.''om hbcrtarm.ns. and the hatred
of profossional patriots of the
Right, this was because each group
.saw in his plays only what pleased

or annoyed them, and failed to

gra.sp his commitmcnl to a ques-
tioning of cH nineteenth centun*
social conventions.
As to the man Michael Meyer

presents to us . . . whom does he
most remind u.s of? Weil, Tolstoy,
perhaps, with his intransigent,
dogmatic humility i though
Tolstoy disliked his plays), yet
1 sec him rather in the role of a
Victorian Lear, renouncing yet
demanding, striding the blasted
heath (tins chiefly consisting of
rather drearv' flats in a dozen
European citier), alienating those
who, however "benevoIenC' mis-
understood him, and holding only
the loyalty of a small band of
semi-subscrvient faithful: most of

.

the.-e were young, and Ibsen's
,

trust in them, os theirs in him, is
'

one of the most attractive things
about him.

In his final a-sessment, 1 think
.Mr .Meyer over-praise< Ibsen's
work in relation to that of some
of his greatest precursors. What,
for instance, are we to make of
" There were more social abuses
in Shakespeare's England than in

Ibsen's Norway, but Shakespeare
i

never challenged one nf them
Oh. didn't he? Isn’t the chief of

the many things Hamlet is
“ about,” that Hamlet loathed the
snciai-political set-up at Elsinore
("Denmark's a prison”), and
was determined, come what
might, to alter it—which he at

last succeeded, by his death, in
doing'/ And couldn't the prince’s
attitude reflect Shakespeare's own
to Elizabethan England?
But never mind: I think Mr

Meyer’s finest achievement, when
evoking these doom-packed,
explosive, disturbing plays, is to

Insist that Ibsen was also first and
foremost a poet, which makes bis

plays far finer than those of so
many followers, including Shaw,
who saw the *' social content” but
missed, or could not themselves
reproduce in their own tongues,
the poetry.

Old campaigner
LEFT, LEFT, LEFT by Peggy Duff/Allison & Busby £2.80

ROY SHAW

Bread
alone

PROTEST marching and sitting

are so much a part of the present
political scene that the memoirs
of a veteran cannot fall lo be of
interest.
Mrs Duff tells us that her book

I
is not an autobiography but a

:
record of six political campaigns
in which she was involved from
1945 to 1965. The outstanding
ones were campaigns to capture
the conscience of the Labour
Party—^the Bevanite Movement
and the Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament.

Inevitably, it is a very personal
record and the style reveals a

.
lively, voluble and swashbuckling
person. The book reads as though

I it had been dictated at speed

—

' sometimes too fast. Once, at least,
the reader gets a firm memo;
" Please note ... ", and preju-
dices crackle on every page.
Yet it is a candid book, candid

enough to admit that the main
campaigns to which she devoted
so much of her energies were
failures. She clearly enjoyed the
battles, while they were on, with
the relish of a bom fighter who
found more satisfaction working
in a cramped cold office than she
now does in a thoroughly com-
fortable one. The trials and dis-
comforts of the Aldermaston
marches she bore with the forti-
tude and joy of a martyr suffering
for her faith.

It is an earnest story, and
fundamentally a sad one, tinged
with some bitterness, though less
than might have been expected.
She and her colleagues fought for
a profound reformation in the
Labour Party, and they failed.

Almost the only politician to come
out of her stoiy with credit is the
late Aneurin Bevan. Hugh Gait-

skell is seen as the main villain,

more interested in power than in
socialist principles, but (and here
hindsight strengthens the con-
demnation) Harold Wilson
appears as a trimmer. lacking in

both acumen and courage,
Sbe recalls with sadness the

way in which early fighters for
principle all showed great capa-
city for compromise. For example,
she recalls John Freeman’s
attacks on US foreign policy and
then adds immediately: “ Later,

of course, he became British
Ambassador in Washington."
(If she had written just a

little later, she might have
added “

. . . and ended up as
chairman of a commercial tele-

vision company.”) Her epitaph
for Bevan reads like an epitaph

for her beloved Labour Party:
" Fire died witii Aneurin."

It is for her work with the
Campaign for Nuclear Dis-
armament that Peggy Duff is

best known. Much has already
been written about the move-
ment, and her Inside story adds
little more than anecdotage.
Sbe usefully distinguishes three
aspects of CND policy. The first

was a generalised protest not
only against the bomb, but
against the society which had
produced ' and used iL This
polii^ was its strongest appeal,
particularly to tbe young, who
now express their frustration in

different campaigns. Yet she
recognises that it was too vague
an emotion, hardly a ‘‘policy"
at all. More specifically, some
wanted civil disobedience cam-
paigns and set up the Committee
of One Hundred. This split tbe
movement and divided Lord
Russell, their President, from
Canon Collins, the Chairman.
The third policy, closest to

Mrs Duff's heart was that of

converting the Labour Party to

unilateral disarmament. At the
1960 labour Par^ Conference, a
unilateralist motion was actually

passed, but only to be reversed
the next year, and tbe leadership
never took it seriously. Thereafter
though CND continued (and coa-
tinuesj to exist, it ceased to be
a significant influence.

“ 1 wonder where they are

now?” Mrs Duff asks sadly about
those who marched. Some have
undoubtedly stopped worrying,
and learned to Jive with the
bomb; many have doubtless
retreated into the despairing
wisdom of Voltaire's Candide and
now cultivate their own gardens.
If they read Mrs Duff, they are
unlikely to return to the streets

—which are in any case already
full of other marchers. Mrs Duff
sees some hope in these new-style.
less peaceful inarches, but to this

reviewer (who is not the Roy
Shaw referred to in her text),

she seems to be clutching at a
broken reed.

‘‘What’s Left?” is the title of
her final chapter, and the true
answer seems to be “ very little.”

Mrs Duff's book is finally depress-
ing, reading like a dossier on the
corrupting influence of power.
Labour supporters must read it as

a challenge to re-shape and revita-

lise their movements completely;
others, if they care for the health
of democracy, can scarcely read
it with complacent satisfaction. In
any case, someone could be
writing a book on " What's
Right?*'

A WORKING UFE by Polly

Toynbee/Hodder & Stoughton £2

PADDY KITCHEN

MIDDLE-CLASS GIRLS who dip
summarily into the working-class
maelstrom and come back with a
book, can place themselves in a
vulnerable position. But Polly
Toynbee is a political animal, fol-
lowing Orwell's path, and not a
literary voyeur.

Her brief working periods in
various factories, a hospital, and
the women's army, together with
her visits to a coal mine and a
steel works which she describes
in this illuminating book, give an
ample and accurate backing to her
main conclusion:

If all tbe people who have had
little control over their destiny and
are now in dead-end jobs, fiving
in horrible towns all over the
country, suddenly became aware
that their inteUigcnce bad bMn
more or less detennined at the
age of three by their poor
environment, that their educa-
tion had been geared to stream-
ing them into appropriate cate-
gories to fill the needs of Indufr
try and society, that however
comprehensive their children’s
education might be they stand
no real chance of having a very
different life either, that their
standard of living will rise at an
increasingly low rate, and that
the gap between themselves and
the rich Ls likely to widen and
not to narrow, there would be
revolution.

She does not say so, but one gets
the feeling that given a choice
between spending the rest of her
life in one of the factory jobs ^e
briefly endured or committing
suicide, Polly To>7ibee might well
choose the latter, so great is the
gulf still between life styles in our
countr>'.

The most moving and depress-
ing parts of the book are her
chapters on the coal and steel
industry. Her picture of men
still working flat on their bellies
in indescribable uonditions for
coal we do not really need, or
risking their sight and hearing
in front of dragon-Uke furnaces
(which in their mm will become
redundant), are a long, long
way removed from those anony-
mous headlines that filter through
to the rest of us: "Miners' dis-

pute continues.”

Polly Toynbee turns the work
ethic on its bead. Her kind of
succinct journalism is perhaps
more likely to have influence than
dense volumes of sociology or
political theory.
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Ticket prices from 40p to £2*00.

Concessions for children under
1 4 years or for Parties

numbering 20 or more. Mon's,
to Fri's. ex. DEC 27
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£2.00

“Highly entertaining”
—TTie Times

“This brilliantly funi
—^diai^ Boston (Observer)

it

99

book I shall read this year”
—Janice Elliott (Sunday Telegraph)

I

MURDER IN THE
4TH ESTATE’

An investigation into the roles of press & police in

the McKay Case, by P. Deeley & C. Walker £2.20

“Perhaps the most sobering

& intelligent study of a

criminal investigation yet

written”-6irari//aii

just published:

VERDI:
•LETTERS OF GIUSEPPE VERDI’

Selected, translated & edited from the

Copiolettere, by Charles Osborne £3.00

IVY LITVINOV
Her stories of life in England & Russia

‘SHE KNEW SHE WAS RIGHT £I.90

GOLLANCZ

The latest epic from

AUSTAIR

published
tomorrow
£1-50

COLLINS

MARIE
ANTOINETTE

By Philippe Huisman
and Marguerite Jallut

A sumptuous book on the life,

'

possessions and times of one of tiie most]
Iwnous women in htsterjr.

|

154 co/our i//usts £8.80 net
j

Patrick Stephens

ART INTO ART
Works of Art as a source of inspiration

An exhibition presented by The Burllnfoon Migatine of

original paintinfi end works or ire. npplemencea w
photognphs, illunreting the Influenco el ardsB on tiw

series Hid imagery of ueer irtists. The miin emphasis is

on the imnet of Michelunlo. Velasquez. Raphael.

Rubais. TIqw end Antique Sculpture on arc of later

times dcmii to the present dey*

Until WcAmdey, September 22nd

HondiV-Fridaiy, 10 pjm. AdmlaioB ISp.

At Sotheby's, 34/5 New Bond Sheet. Loodon, W.I.

.PAPERFRONTSi

Toppefs“VERr

ADVANCED

DRIVING!
192 pages
48 drawlnss

IS chaps.

Y!!^
eomprebemree.

(BoDPd eflOea “•> 20ppaperback

BoekshsOD «r <P. P. Sp

ELLIOT RIGHTWAYBOOKS
d Bidw.jg!sas£agg&Jg

Birthdays
are happier with
flowers sent

mERFLORA

THE TI^
^

TO otouBbteiiotn^^M
publishers cob-

Mlior. price. ...hlieher. and JaW renerol or adeemieU.

tt;

A GOOD HARVEST Here,

although (? because) the average
age is pretty high. Graves “well
into his seventy-sixth year,” and.
three more around sixty with

only Miss Whittaker (b. 1944)

and Mr Hill to help out. So one
may expect a certain conserva-

tism, ripeness and technical skill.

Robert Graves gives consider-

ably more. His poetry since

1969 is Inspired by what Sir John
Betjeman has called “ late-fiower-

ing lust” but which is in fact

romantic Jove with a physical

basis metaphysically interpreted.

Graves is the oldest living love

poet and possibly the greatest.

While Auden, a mere stripling,

protests against such poetry and
proclaims he finds it embarrassing
(would he ban the Song of
Solomon?) Graves accepts the

Landscapes of poetry

fact that most great lyric ^oet^
is love poetry and that ne is

particularly well equipped for it
“I love, therefore I am."
By making use of the stock-in-

trade of all serious lovers—
coincidence, myth, the signif-

icance Of names, magic, astrology
invocations, prayer, he fills out
bis theme with a certain sculp-
tured fastidious flatness. His
poems deal with

The magical powers of thought
. . . these powers over-ride and
reinterpret simple lovfrentan^e-
ments to a point where physical
absence supplies a living pres-
ence. Alliances of this nature

From IVortft-Eost to South-West.
It is at your orders:

And the arrow on our vane
swings emd stays true

To ybuT direction. Nothing
parts us now.

What can i say? Nothing I

have not said.

However the wind blew. J more
than lore

As when you drew me bodily
from the dead.

Mr Durrell’s The Red Limbo
lingo is also a limited edition,

for this would seem the only way
in which a well-known poet who
does not command enormous
sales can make money. His
central theme is blood in its

sacrificial aspect, including vam-
pires. but his long introductory
prose poem does not seem to me
the most successful. Durrell's best
poems are conversationaL occa-

sional and rather light-hearted.

7 finger the sex of many an
uncut book.

THE GREEN-2AHID VESSEL, Poems 1971 by Robert Graves

Bertram Rota £5

THE RED UMBO LfffGO by Lawrence Durrell/Faber £3.50

MERCIAN HYMNS by Geoffrey Hill/Andre Deutsch £1.75

SELECTED POEMS by Norman MacCaig/Hogarth Press £1.50

THE BODY SERVANT by James Kirkup/Dent £2

THE FLYING MEN by Patricia Whitaker/London Magazine

Editions 40p

CYRIL CONNOLLY

f
rovide the strongest posable
u''ulerum for the gradual d^res-

sion of public inhumanity, and
for the re-elevation of natural
law.

I wish his two recent poems
in the Listener could have been
included. Here is a complete
poem to illustrate his mastery.
Suddenly, at last, the bitter

wind veers round

His poems give the impression
of someone waiting for a new
e^erlence or perhaps one last

great love; be sees- himself as

“an old smelly covetous book-
man ” who “ does not drink or
smoke.”
1 would perhaps have asked
you away

To my house by the sea, to
retire us both

in absolute solitude and dis-
passionately *

The autumn would be a good
time to do it, despite the Mistral.
Freedom is choice: choice
bondage.

Where will f next be when
the mistral

Rises in sullen trumpets on
the hills of bone?

Mercian Hyznns is the most
interesting and hopeful of all

these booilb; one is reminded of
David Jones, of Rimbaud even
more, of the “persona” poems
of early Pound, perhaps of Saint
John Perse. Mr Hill has taken
Offa as his mask; the powerful
Rang of Mercia “ between Teme
and Trent?’ England’s Middle
Kingdom. Offa is seen as “the
premding genius of the West
Midlands." He reigned over the

greater part of England south of

the Humber from ' ^7-796.

(Caesar's Camp but Ofi^’s Dyke.)
Offa is a cover for some of Mr

Hill's childhood experiences and
also a symbol of something pro-

foundly British, like those other
Mercians, Baldwin and Chamber-
lain. He coined good money, was
respected by Charlemagne,
governed w^I.

The poems are to be under-
stood as hymns of celebration

and lament for Celtic Britain and
Anglian middle-Englaad.

They are also deeply moving
incantations to childhood couched

in spare and original language.

I have read them three times.

As a Mercian myself, however,
(b. Coventry), I feel he should
have mentioned the ^at stain on
Offa's character, the beheading of

King Ethelbert of East Anglia, for

which be went to Rome to receive

absolution. No whitewash please.

Norman MacCaig and James
Eirkup are barely professionals
who let their poems write them-
selves, only supplying the tech-

nical facilities. E^ect to find
not strong emotion but consider-
able wit Mr MacCaig, though
long resident in Edinburgh, is

moved by Sutherland, by Suilven
and Loch A^^L He writes bril-

liantly of animals, as on a basking
sharic. or town pigeons

file males
are wobbling gyroscopes of Ii«f

0.1 frogs, goats, or the fauna of

estuaries. He has a throw-away

grasp of the trivial, in itself an

accomplishment, as on a “ sleep-

ing compartment”

7 don't like this, being carried

sideieays
Through the night. 1 feel

wrong and helpless, like

a timber broadside in a fast

stream.

Such a way of moving may suit

that odd snake, the side-

winder
In Arizona but not me in

Perthshire
I feel at rightangles to

everything

a cross-grain in existence . .

.

James Kirkup is another gifted

imagist Perhaps long residence

in Japan has lightened bis west-

ern burden. Although bis sub-

title to The Body Servant is

“ poems of exile,” his exile has no
terrors. 'The book's tour d« force,

adapted from a passage iu

Leonanio's notebooks, is a de-

scription of the body in a series

of apostro{Aes to various organs.

Mr Kirkup awards no prizes but
his poems on bands, thighs, vulva,

penis (“Members -only’) are

witty and original with “ heart
”

to dbse the series. His poems in-

clude an impasskmed plea for the
Foki or “scarlet crested ibis,”

bunted almost to extinction, of

which only twelve were left.

Japan is losing aU mysferif.
Hni*ing become prosperous,

bourgeois

She has also become boring .

There w/U be no more birds *

ond poets
all killed by our hands o;

iron

—

our /icarts vf stone.

Patricia Whitaker's poems firs'

appeared in the London Maga
zine; they are mure intense thar

some of the others under revieu

and show an intellectual deligh'

in words, as in ” Driving in St-oi

land.”

Pme-wio-mings.
T?ie names of town.n like

honourable wounds
Kintore, Monymusk,
Kildnimmy, Tom'intoul.

Slight and so far not much mon
than clever, they are wortl

watching, like her caterpillar

well-shod, your undersides liki

boots
turret the ritzy cabbage-head
J envy you.

A footnote to this poetry: it i

worth getting Ishmael, a nev
quarterly ( Anglo-I’Yeuch-Spanist
mainly Anglo) with a format an-
list of contnbutors very simila
to the late lamented ' X.' It is 50
an issue from Librarie du Luxeir
bourg, 68 rue d'Assas, Paris. Bot
the first numbers contain a vers
play on the Irish rebellion b
the editor, Francis Boylan, an
each an essay by C. H. Sisson, o
Yeats and Pound. The essay o
Pound and his earlier work ii

after so many theses, c.TtrcmeI
lucid and refreshing. C. H. Sissor
by the way. supplies a title-pag

quotation for Geoffrey Hill, fo

Menuan Hymns.

IN MY review last week I sal

that Norman Mailer's Th
Prisoner of Sex was original]
published in Time magazine. ]

was in fact published in Harper
1 apologise for the mistake.

The hero rises up
THE LEGEND OF ROLAND IN THE MIDDLE AGES by Rita Lejeune

and Jacques Stiennon translated by Christine Trollope

Phaidon 2 vols £28

GEORGE STEINER

ON THAT famous fishing trip

to Burguete in Hemingway’s
“ Fiesta,” Bill and the narrator
glimpse a grey metal-sheathed
roof on the shoulder of the

first dark mountain. “There’s
Roncevauz,” says Jake, and
suddenly Bill notes: “It's awful
cold.” For an instant the air

darkens and we hear in that

single, muted reference the
tones of heroism and betrayal,
of romantic but vacant gesture
which will mark tlie rest of the
novel.
No one knows with any cer-

tainty what happened in. the
narrow defile of Roncevalles or
Roncevaux in AD 77S. The
Saracen ruler of Barcelona .was
in rebellion against his over-

lords in distant Cordova. He
Invited Charlemagne to support
his cause. The Franks crossed
Into Spain and conquered
Pamplona but Zaragossa with-
stood their siege. The Emperor
withdrew across the frontier.

His rearguard was under the
captaincy of one Hniodlan^
Earl of the Breton inarch. This

troop of knights was ambushed
as It came through the moun-
tain gorge and annihilated. By
whom? By the moors of Zara-

gossa under King Marsile.

abetted by the traitor Ganelon,
says the legend. The /acts are
probably more prosaic and con-
fused. It seems likely that the
ambush was set by local moun-
taineers, Basques or men of
Navarre. It may be that their
onslaught was obscurely related
to the general war; perhaps
they were merely out for
plunder.

As early as the third quarter
of the eleventh centu^, some
form of epic saga about the
affair at Roncevaux was abroad
in Navarre. Between 1000 and
1020 various tales about the
prowess of Roland and his
friendship with Oliver begin
cropping up in France, notably
in Normandy. The earliest

version of the Chanson de
Roland as we know it is dated
c. 1100 and is known as the
“ Oxford text." 'Very probri>ly
older, fragmentary versions
have been lost

It is a marvellous tale. It tells

of Roland's birth at Imola and of
his education in the great forests.
The young kni^t saves Charl^
magne's life at ^premont and is

rewarded with the magic sword
Durasdal and the horn Oliphant.
In Charlemagne’s dispute with
Girart de Vienne, Roland is ebazh-
gion for his li^e-lord. He fights

Hiver under the walls of Vienne
from dawn to sunset and neither
can prevail. An angel stops the
epic duel. Roland becomes
betrothed to Oliver’s beauteous
siste'r Aude. Henceforth the pala-
dins are inseparable. Roland chal-
lenges the pagan giant Ferragut
They fight on horseback and
neither triumiriis. Roland brings
Ferragut a stone to support his
head and watches over his sleep

The angel ends the duel of Roland and Olitvr: a grisaille by Jean le Tavernier about 1460
reproduced in ** The Legend of Roland '*

They engage in theological dispu-
tation, then they fight on foot

dark valley has sounded through petent to deal with the countless isedL He is one among a number
western literature and art to problems of ctoonolo^, iconcK of ifOWMtic

Roland slays the^
' ’ '

and nrot*ePfT« to a brilliant ram- Rita ijeieune ana jLir Jacques umueuce raiseu ujr ucjcuiic uiiocu uoau *j4,c».c *a oimwi.

paigm He takes TortoJoSu NcSe Stiennon of the University of and Dr Stiennon. But toe overall pe-RapiaeUte tou<* m the dep

imd Pamplona. Duraudai is like a Lifige study the iconography of development of the Roland motif tion of Roncevaux to the briDia^^

thtogofSr Rollnd and of the gertc of boland- is clear and fascinating. At first. Tournai tapestry dated 1455-70.

Lidled into a fal«!P sense nf tToxa its very first, uncertain Roland is a stock figure to By the early sixteenth century,

securibT bv toe ^ts whidi appearance on the capital of ecclesiastical propaganda, a cham- Roland was once more a stock

SnSon b^Es from^ZaraS^ columns in toe church of Sainte- pion over the swarthy infidels, but shorn of his antique

Ro?Md covSI toe^^i Foy at Conques (Rouerge) to a But as early as 2169-79, jn a violence -and religious weight.

Emperor’s army with a small series of miniatures painted in glorious figure on the bell tower There is so much joy to this

troop of armoured horse At Paris for presentation to Francis 1. of the Cathedral at Modena, traits book, so much force of suggestion,

Roncevaux a vast army of pagans period covered runs from of individuation and pathos that it should appeal to far more
surrounds him. Despite Oliver’s c. 1087 to 1520 and the authors appear. The climax comes with toan the circle of medievalists

pleas, he refus^ to blow his horn examine sculptures, architectural the majestic St Charlemagne and and iconographers. How could one
until it is too late. Finally, with motifs, stained glass, paintings St Roland windows to toe north have missed toe little church of

blood-choked breath, he blows a and illuminations in France, section of the ambulatory at Santa Marla della Strada on the

great blast, tends the dying Spain, Italy, toe Netherlands and Chartres (c. 1215). In this great way to Brindisi with its inspired

Oliver, brraks Durandal on a Germany (which produced that series of pictorial scenes, with rendition of Roland seeking to
ston^ is blessed by Bishop curious form, the " Boland pillar " their subtle blue radiance and -Wc enmrH? ni. i-h^ -fho»

Turpin, offers his gaimtlet to or larger-than-life statue of toe
St Michael and dies, (marlemagne hero protecting the city against

hears the cMl of the magic bom its foes). The work Is illustrated

carried on toe evening wind. His by plates, 63 of them in
host wheels about and hurries
back to toe mountains. It is too
late, and as Bill says, “awful
cold.”
The call of that horn from the

colour. Each site or manuscript
illustration is discussed in detail

and given its separate biblio-

graphy.

tranquil intensity of motion,
Roland becomes toe symbol of
chivalric sainthood and of France.
This is the figure glimpsed by the
Pilgrim in the Fifth Heaven of
the “ Paradiso.”
During the fourteenth and

fifteenth centuries, Roltod
Ctoly the specialist will be com- becomes more and more human-

break -bis sword? Or the frieze
on toe comer tower of the
Cathedral of Borgo San Donoino
in Fidenza? Is summer over
already? As Vigny wrote, in what
is at once among the most
sonorous lines in any language
and an echo of -Roncevaux:
Dieu! que le son du Cor est
triste au fond des bois!

FOR almost all toe 467 pages of
St Urbain's Horseman Mordecai
Richler keeps up the breathtak-
ing hilariti^ of a comic act on a
hi^ wire, his balancing rod two
opposite worlds and two different
styles. The novel is split geo-
graphically across toe Atlantic
between Hampstead and Toronto
materially between wealth and
poverty, emotionally between

Ride for a dreamer
ST URBAIN’S HORSEMAN by Mordecai Richler/Weldenfeld&NicoIson

£2.50

^ HANS FEET IN LOVE by William Sansom/Hogarth Press £1.75

euphoria and depresTion, chrono^ AMPARO by Chapman Moitimer/Weidenfeld & Nicolson £1.50
logically between past persecu- . li.. l n -u. mop
tion and present acceptance. PENMARRIC by Susan Howatch/Hamish Hamilton £2.25

With a foot in each camp and ibiui^i ew
his bead in the clouds stands WfllTLcT
Jacob Hersh, a promising film
director who has risen from toe
Canadian slums by way of persist-

ence and television. Now
installed in a Heathside mansion
with an understanding wife and
children, he has just been paid
£15,000 not to direct a film
because of trouble with the star
and is arraigned at the Old
Bailey with an unwanted accom-

Movdecat Richler: balancing act

set pieces like Sunday baseball fession by a miserable English

on the Heath and indige^’ble

luncheons with legal advisers,

much more successful than the
Canadian chapters which still

seem insufficiently distanced.

Yet Mr Richler has written som^
thing more than a fine comic

plice Harry Stein on a ebarge of novel,, with a wider application,

raping someone else's German ostensibly about the lingenng
au pair girl. T%iis ebarge—of Jewish consciousness ,in the

Which, of course, our well-mean- Gardens of toe West, it rea^
tog hero is more or less innocent deals with, the sense of ,despair,

—^marks a watershed in his life, of frustration at not being able

the crossing over into middle to change so many evils: Jake’s

age, and as it coincides with his Horseman is the Enight of, the

language teacher of bow he be-

trayed a young prostitute under
the Spanish sun. But the book is

really a remarkably successful
attempt tp describe toe prosti-

tute herself, Amparo. She is

young, a curious mixture of
innocence and corruption; she’s

not even beautiful, but the
narrator fining himself promising
her his regular patronage out of

a mixture of mistaken good

manners and an extension of

his own self-pity. Only when
she has fied from her pimp and
bought new clothes on the
strength of this promise does he
let her down. As the other char-
acters are mostly self-reflecting
mirrors, the novel relies for its

success on Amparo, and she may
seem too much the romantic
primitive of the last century’s
imagintogs for more prosaic
readers.

Famtarric by Susan Howatch
is an historical family saga which
starts off promisingly enough in

the Nineties with an intermin-

able lawsuit between an enraged
mother and an embittered cousin.

The case is for the possession of

the vast and ugly Cornish
mansion of Penmarric and tliis

house is at the centre of two
generations of ensuing family
rows. U n f 0 r t u n a t'el y Miss
Howatch has chosen to construct
an elaborate parallel between the
squabbles of these Cornish gentle-
folk and toe intrigues of the
Plantagenet descendants of
Stephen and Matilda which makes
everything very complicated and
extends the book to an ungovern-
able length. But though not in the
same class as Winston Graham's
Poldark chronicle, this novel does
show considerable promise and
sections like that dealing wiUi
one son’s obsession with tin
mining and another’s pride in
property are both sensitively
described and grippingly read-
able.

English

voices
JON SILEIN'S Amana Grai

(Chatto & Windus 50p; bardbac
£1.05) is his best book so fa

Whether writing of North Eni

land or Iowa or Tel-aviv, h

obsen'es with an accuracy remii

iscent of D. H. Lawrence, bi

writes with none of the clums
ness.

In fact Mr Silkin is one of tb

most lucid and radiant of Englis
poets. I like especially bis po.

traits of nortoern landscape
seemingly mineral and barrel

but from which flower carpets (

every sort of richness and lifi

His ease within the tradition (

English poetry, and toe ne
beauties with which be infust

it, prove a fallacy the popuU
notion that contemporary poeir
in England must play seconi

fiddle to that being written i

toe United States.

Veronica Forrest-Thomson i

the winner of the second aunu:
New Poets Award for her colto
tion Lan^age-Games (The Scboi

of English Press, University c

Leeds 75p). Miss Forrest-Thga
son fuses together bits and piece

of both general and arnn
infonnatlcin from her univarsit;

education into a series of poem
which, if sometimes sounding Itki*'

toe product of an unholy (veddin

between the styles of WilUai
Empson and Gertrude Steii

almost alwa>’s show a hlghl;

developed stifUstic sense and
sharp humour. At times UL
Forrest-Thomson succeeds iu bt

desire to create new literatui

from ageing texts and yellowif
theories, and 1 look with pieasui

toward seeing more of her wor

Donald Ward was bom in ICoi

has worked in the Post Office (<i

forty-seven years, and in his lirj

book of poems The Dead Si

(Allison & Busby 75p; hardbai

£1.25) gives one cause for hop
If the decline in our post

services is due in part to poeo

like these being written in U
bowels of the GPO, then perba
such a decline is justifiable. T1

range of material is wide (pa

ticularly good are the characb
sketches) and the treatment
splendidly assured. Perhaps oi

might persuade Mr Ward to tai

his postal duties a bit mo
lightly? It would be a shame
have to wait another half-ceutu

for a second book.
I have written previously abo

George Barker's lovely poe
“At Tburgarton Church." No
together with other previous
uncollected pieces, is available
Poems of Places and Peop
(Faber £1.50). To those who bnt

Mr Barker's work, no more ne>

be said. To those who do not, tt

book should be an excellent i

troductlon.

Edward Lucie-Smith has edit<^>^

for Rapp & Whiting a most
esting volume entitled Primer
Experimentci Poetry 1 (£3.Hj

first of a projected series of thr-'^

volumes. The present collecti-

includes poems from 1870 to IS

(originals and translations)
gether with brief but helpt?
notes by the editor. 1 object

toe tiny amounts of each poe^?W
poems, but this is a primer aiPi:

should whet the appetite of t

uninitiated.

Lyman Andrew

pro-
deieal

father’s death in Toronto it

vides an excuse for a good
of flashback.

Its a tribute to Mr Rictoler’s

stylistic ability toat the rather

Grail, the Superman who deals in

moral justice; wish-fulfilment for

the ineffectual ch^acter im-
patient with his own liberalism.

William Sansom's contem-

baldly introduced childhood porazy hero, in Bans in

memories barely jar Jake’s Love is a far snildCT. noMo
attempts to escape from this dimmer luminary: Hans Feet is,

Jewish back street hothouse are in fact, a young ccunmercial

lovingly described and it is here traveller whose modest financial

that we meet the Horsemao^ success is due to an engaging
Jake’s cousin Joey. Joey is ingenuousness of gaze. This
decidedly ambiguous: is he a pimp expression, it seems, also makes
and smaU-time stun'bman or is he bim attractive . to women and
a new Golem, toe ghostly pro-
tector of the Jews; is ne in South
America to capture toe Nazi
doctor Mengele or to smuggle
tobacco?

Well, of course, like all good
syi^ols Jo^, to surface,

Mr Sansom’s book is really a
number of short stories about
success or, more frequently,
failure in love linked -together

by toe amorousness of the much-
travelled salesman. For all their

apparently mild, whimsical
humour—end some of the stories

are very fUzuiy-’^hese episodes

hide a bitter, cruel sting to their

and Jake is to solve his own
problems, which he does in a

by his childish, romantic vision tryal lu?*

of the Horseman, Jake finally going exterior Sansoms
emerges fulL grown from the calm yet vivid writing ensures

chrysalis of Wardour Street, able
to cope with the petty farce of his

trial and to retain his wife's

respect.

The London episodes are richly

humorous, full of wickedly
sharp insights and neatly timed

they are relea^ on the unwary
reader with the maximum im-

pact

Equally deceptive in toe spare
elegance of its writing and
form, ' Chapman Mortimer’s
Amparo is ostensibly a con-

Afiter the Volcano

Genius is a word that regularly crops up when literary

antics talk of Malcolm Lowry, autto of the acknowl-

edged masterpiece Under the Volcano. Reviewing his

newly published novel October Ferry to Gabriola (Cape

0.J2S) Roy Penotc in the Observer tailed *the work of

a man with a streak ofgenius*, Robert Nye (Guardian)

praised work ofm by a serious writer sometimes

possessed by genius* and Julian Symons Jn the Sunday

Times prodaimed *a remarkable book . . . very brilliant

and moving. At the end you are in no doubt about

Lowry’s gdiius’. October Ferry, completed m draft

irmr} just before Lowry’s death in 19^, was ass^bled

by his widow Maxgerie in accordance with his marginal

notes. Essentially a love story, it is the account of a

marriage as it is evoked by the speeding images seen

&om a bus window. *His writing bas such a poetic

forc^ such pungency of humour- and allusion’, said

Mazwril Scott in theDailyTel^raf^ *thatone

is borne along like a sailing boat with a fan wind abeam’.

The Irish strain
fc

RYAN is a small boy, a few years
from adolescence at toe outbreak
oE the First World War. He is

the product of an Irish father

—

art teacher-cum-Sunday-i>ainter—
and a richly emotional Russian
mother who, after the Revolution,
fills their North London home
with emigre hangers-on from

ORIGINS OF CATHLEEN by RC

Hutchinson/Michael Joseph £2.

JEREMY RUNDALL

the most gloomy Russian aui

wiui truiigre nangers-on irom and emerges as the one ful

St Feter^urg and points east, rounded human being in a lari ^
A succession of governesses gallery of caricatures—even

comes and goes, driven usually stereotin>es. Not that these a

to despair by Ryan’s elder sister without their function: the na<

Anastasia, with whom he main- works quite well as a loosely ki

tains a slave-master relationship.
The Irish strain comes to

dominate Ryan’s hyper-sensitive
nature more toan the flamboyant
Slavs. This is principally due to

sequence of farces with a hero

tragic eoding.
Whether Origins of CaUuCi

(Cathleen, who eventual
|

marries Ryan, appears briefly

the inf? \\
and hisy

the devotion inspired by young sporadically as
Kevin O’Kneale, a priest-manquC daughter of Kevin — ...

whom Ryan meets in a long, man wife) is intended as
],

somewhat wearisome, Somerville autobiography is uncertain. Th? \.

and Ross-ish episode set about are clues: Ryan’s surname is g>'-'

with bogs and fairies, during the as Hutchinson, and there is

premature wake of his grand- intimacy of detail that su^?;
father (who refuses to oblige by first-hand experience. Not that

dbnng pusetualiy). really matters either way: desp*

Kevin’s gift for affection is uni- the untidiness there is richni
j,

versal: a^ted into the North in style, comedy and even soc '

London home, he charms evenhistory. l|
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women should take to the streets
lefcn T.fM

.-OODNESS, 1 despair of women
;

- ametwes. Take for an example
^.’leir wretched obtusenes« in ihis

' jatter of social security benefit
,
Dr the unsupported mother,

''lainly. all the expenses of sup-
lort und administration wuuld
e spared the Stale, and ulU>
naiely taxpayer, if the un-

. upported mother should quietlv
I

' tceome supported, w i i h o u‘t\ -laniorpus recourse to paternalist
'• ‘'lUlhoriUos. She and her issue

'
-nuld he most cHiciently and dis-

; rrecliy supported by ihe proceeds
)f prostitution.

By way of favouring this parti*

•ular private enterprise even
Deyond the extent to which this* lovemment genorsUly f.*ivours

•iprivale enterprise, it refrains
'^„i*'rom levyinj; any tax upon
'' A'hores' earnings, and impo.sos no
'.'.tiresome controls of qualitv or

riuantity or Weighi.s * and
.
V!easure.s or Trades Descriptions

-
.
itets lo hamper the small buai-

''

.less woman.
Her work can be carried on in

' .he home while the thus sup-
1 ported children sleep, or. if the

•' habitation is too conhned, almost
•

.
snywhere else, initial outlay \a

. '. nunimal and, provided the oiitre-
'. '-preneu.se can avoid takeover by

:.a pimp or organised cxi^ioitaiion
.•^'Iby the underworld, it remains so.

For years now the senanis nf
*- the people have laboured to help

the un.supported mother pra.sp
these elementary facts. They
have set spies outside her luiuse,

so that the instant .*> maii'sot.': foot
: '.inside il, his movenjenis cjn be

•s..,. speculated upon. If he remains
^nvemight. as far os liie Social

^ iSecurity man can ascertain tor
nmguess), it is aisumed that the
' tc little W'oman has caught on and
0—bingo! olT u’eLfjru. But like
as not the silly goose has not

if^twigged and even nuu* cannot
.•take the hint.

But the SS are patient. Over
nd over they challenge their

. sluggish pupil. Surely that man
• -who stopped by to play curds or
take the children to the footbali.

while mother drew a breath and
washed her hair, could be contri-
buting to the kiddies' support?
They chat with the children about
Iheir ••uncle" or their "dad,'’

.
and the children uttering wishes
and fantasie.s of a •'normal"
home, unwillinsly betray their
mothers.

What the children leave out the
. neighbours fill in, parked cars.

‘ people coming and going, the
. length of idissi.s' skirts.

Doggedly, the hounds prepare
the dossier that proves that the

. .unsupported mother is two-
timing the State, and, if not. why
not? When the chips are down,
every woman must realise that
she is sitting on her fortune.

But no. .she doesn't realise. She
pleads that she doe.<« nol know
her male friends Intimately, that
they are puor and hardworking
themselves, that if she expected
every man who spoke to her to

undertake the support of her
' cliildren, she would live in utter
silence, except for chUdish
chotter.

Now the SS men are not so
' thick that they cannot see at a

Germaine
r

lcmhk:!
glance tiiat she* dovsi not live in
luxury provided by a dual income.
When her benefit is stopped she
is likely to staiTi-c. unless the "Vt'e!-
fare Deparonent send someone by
with the daily food money’. But
the Welfare too is committed to
the education of the poor. Sorrow-
fully but sternly they slay away.
hoping that hunger will drive
the bewildered creature to pro-
cluctixe labour. $he is more apt
to sit at home and cry.

Perfiap.-i she is ashamed to get
out and hustle with the children
in the house. Bvncvuleni!y. the
powers intervene to remove any
older cidldren, who might catch
on, to State care, and damn the
o.xpense.

So far the sun'eillancc of
theise improvident matrons is

costing many times the mainlen*
ance of the children, but so great
a value have independence and
entrepreneurial skill in a Tory
world that Social ^eurity does
not begrudge a penny.

But even yet such women
cannot understand the point of
this prodigious activity at public
expense. 'They pursue their chil-

dren through the State Depart-
ments, and make awful scenes,
ivceping and tearing their hair.
They trudge to the Welfare, beg-
ging for 3 food allowance, while
their children scream for fear and
bowjldcrment, howling for the
sequestrated sibling. The Wel-
fare mournfully considers the

The motor car squeaks when it's

tyred.
But U’licR it's exhousterf, petrol

fumes. . . .

Alan Clark

f/is staple diet

IVos hard toe/:.

.411 hi.i ROfts fell out.

pos.sibility of dtepersing the
boasehold once and for all.

At home, tte object lesson is

unsparingly continued. Instead
of comprehending the avuncular
role of the man lurklnR under
her bedroom windows, and learn-
ing from him the pragmatic
realities of the role of women
under capitalism, the by-now
demented woman calls the police.
Eveiybody is very nice to her but
no policeman comes.
Her days became a drcaiy

round of humiliating scenes with
the Social Securt^, the Welfare,
the Hou.sing Department, who
ran always be relied upon tu
show ariiidarity with the others
by producing a timely threat uf
eviction. But still the eraxed
woman doe% not see.
No one takes so cras.s an atti-

tude tu the pnictical edueation
process a.s to actually say,
*• Woman, all this pain could haw
been spared, if you had simply
forgone welfare and supported
ynur is.sue by the work of ymir
loins. What el&e was marriage
but pa^-Tnent in kind for sexual
.service and co-hahitatiun'? What
is now so repugnant in the notion

of being paid piecemeal, on a
casual instead of- a permanent
ba.si5? You could even make more
money that way and raise ynur
standard nf living. It's like piece-

work—It depends how quick you
are."
Why is it unsupported mothers

cannnt see the glories and the
high morality of the private

enterprise syslem? Instead of
imbibing the Nalutary tnifh.s

demunsiralcd so tellingly by the

J.A.C.

I've grown hyacinth
/ thl^t

a ]loiIn a flower bed.

Glen Boyd

they have lau*ly taken to com-
bining in Claimanls' Unions and
such, adopting a militant posture,
resisting eviction, harassing the
harassment, spying on the .spies,

occupying Government oftice.s,

combining, heaven help us, like

the frame-breakers and Chartibts
of old, to defend their interest as
a ela-M. Why, trespassing spic.s

may be beaten, purveyors of
hearsay evidence rebuked. chao.s

will certainly come again.

Nowadays the women's houses
arc not lonely, for other women
come to lend a hand, co-operating
in freeing each other Co get about.
When men come by the women
are not left in compromising
circumstances, speechless before
the lewd implications of the
public servants; they have a

defence against spying and
evidence of their own. Their old

teachers hang about in the hope
that the feckless women are run-
ning a lucrative orgy business,
but it has not so far been the
case. Vulgar Economics has
become Political Economy. Oppor-
tunism has been beaten by
Principle.

History will explain why these
women have chosen the method
of combination and mass action

in preference to individualism
and personal profit
Perhaps after all. freedom and

dignity were motives for becom-
ing unsupported mothers in the
first place, but freedom and
dignity are words with which
Social Security has little to do.

a CavulDe Grrw us nsm Nmpapen^RU 1171.

Experience
alMeSwedish

nightlife.

Now you can be as

abandoned in bed as they

are in Sweden.
Under a Slumberdown

continental quilt there are

no more heavy blankets to

weigh you down. No more
fighting the bedclothes

trying to rdax.

Instead there's all die

soft, seductive warmth of

natural down and featlier

snuggling you gently to

sleep.

And in the morning,

there’s another dream to

wake up to—no more
tiresome bedmaking.

All you do is puft'up the

pillow, smoodi out the

bottom sheet and swislt up

the Slumberdown. And
that's it. All over in

18 seconds.

Try one. It’s the new
experience in bed,

.

SUIMBERDOIIIIN
Simeirfertoils\vannembra^

I'd like to ty a aBRberdnim. Please send me HIEE nloor bntbure wia

detab olsizek prims and pn&ycovenSps- and bow tB get Riy i

tniHnAFRSTRIAL

|
HABIE

AOORESS

CQUKTY

B B H To Sow IfirectlSiU'bBpartneiit 521, 9. Ahri Skub
&Ba!HeBiiBC4PL Tel: 031-228 6041. X

I

ON LOOK ; we
Brooks v:ell.

LOOK I S^lembcr- choice: multi-^ittred :ig‘^g striped dress

in single Imit jersey. £7JiO. It’s kuerlength and has short

sleet>cs. By Lee Bender at Bus Sto, araiinble at all branches

or by mail order jrom S Kensingto-. Church Street, London.
VIS. Send 25p jar p & p.

GeapeSruitcrush
GREAT BRITAIN'S newest
champion slimmer. Mn Jeannette
Chappell (IS^t to dist is ten
months) did it on a grapefruit
diet. The original gmpefniit
diet, pristed in The Sunday
Times two Easters ago. was sent
for by 50,000 readers, and when
Outspan displayed the grapefruit

diet in an Oxford Street window,
the pavements were blocked by
plump ladies busily copying it

down.
Extraordinary claims are made

for the grapefruit, not the (east

or which is that it acts as a
catalyst on other foods and bums
p ^ the surplus fat. Claims
like these lead people to believe

that as long as you start off a

meal with a grapefruit It doesn't
matter what you eat afterwards.
But is all this faith in the

grapefruit unfounded? One thing
most people know about grape-
fruit diets if they'd tried them is

Rawing demand has pushed up
j^onai consumption 8D.N~u‘hcre

btween 20 and 40 per cent in

th last two years.

Mobodv is more surprised by
th grapefruit's wild success than
th grapefruit importers them*
seres. Jaffa and Outspan, who premises after midnight

IfKNi!
Edited by MUn Hxtl

AS LORD LONGFORD reta.Tis

from Denmark, shocked

beyond speech at the permissive

society' run not. there are ouer
anti-pennissivc movements afoot-

The latest calls itself The Festival

of Light, is Christian, is sup-

ported by familiJr names from

auion;: the forces of rigfateoiBness

—Mary Whitehouse. .Malcolm

MU’.i5eridge, Cliff Richard—^d
is holding a launching
at Westnunster's Centra! Hal! on

Thursday.

Malcolm MuRseridae proclaliM
Its ideals in the language m
Bunyan and the Bible;’’ «

*

for putting on the armour of

/will and casting off the works
of darkness." But does pie
armour of light mean anj'lhmg
to the children o? the permissive
society who take for granted the
horrors listed by the Festival of

Light's committee—The Dttle
Red .Schoolbook, i^-booJkids Oz.
The Devils?

The meeting on Thursday will

be foilo'ived by a rally in

Trafalgar Square on September
25 and two days before that.

iivacon.s will be lit all over the
L’L>untry " to alert Britain to the
dangers of moral pollution

and for the burning of a few
questionable books?

know Roy
He was a

lovable talker. He collected

stories and sayings and coined
a few bim&elf: *' I can tell the
age of a house more surely than
the age of a woman."

He wa> immensely sincere about
bi& .'-ocialism—his rather indi-

vidual brand of socialism—and
we noted that the very first thing
he did when he assumed control

of the business from his father

was to make his two assistants,

Tony Halstead and Colin Lowxnan,
partners. They, after aU. were
doing most of the work while
he was talking his head off on the
box. or raising money for charity,

or squeezing a little social Justice
out of the system for somebody
else.

Nobody* but Roy Brooks could
write those ads. and Messrs
Halstead and Louman are not
going to tr>*. But Brooks'
honesty is a tradition that is

worth carrv’icg on.

WOMAN’S ROLE
• LAST WEEK. I watched as
three yo'jng Americans, tired but
almost pathetically respectable,
slumped don'n at a table in a
warm, welcoming Wimpy House
in Ae Earls Court Road.
Suddenly one of them noticed a

small sign high on the wall. They
promptly picked up their belong-
ings and fled.

vy/iat the;* bad done was corn-

mi. the unpardonable—and in*

cuable—sin of alL being female.
?hey had no male company. And
if^impy Rouses will not tolerate
such Indecent behaviour on their

5{jl the bulk of the citrus mark^'
beween them, are baffled bit

piased. They know that graj^
frit has the highest Vitamin C
cotent of any fruit, e*en

omges. and that they are wry
lov in ualories. But they a*mit

the it's difficult to justify the

tbery that if you eat gra/vruit,

yoisUin. /

Vith all this desire for/grape-

frui around, you may b^/O'onder-

iog vhy grapefruit are*® expen-

sive-oround lOp eah at me
moizrnt. The answer^s that mgh
demmd puis up me Pnees,

tfaouji there is a faOt possibm^
that (affas may b« cheaper this

wintp because of dev^uatjon

of thi Israeli poim. But m^’be

“ Unaccompanied women* will
not be served .—Evening Standard

• PETNOTE gives you the
secrets of an attractive and
shapely bustline, for a figure that
men admire. If women all over
the world have developed this
greatest of feminine charms, then
why not you?—.4drertisenient in

Vanity Foir,

•ITS TEMPTING to leave the
household chores to the girls.

Sometimes we do. Certainly Uiey
do a good job of looking after us.

—Barry Alexander on his Jo7tr~

boys-lwo-girls Iwrmony group
livhtg together, quoted in TV
Times.

that they aeem to work, but do thats Ihe «qjl{»ation of Ihe^

they actually speed up the meta- slimmng succes '> hen me miit

bolism aud bum up fat?
Absolute rubbfsh, say tlie

experts. Derek UUler, lecturer

in nutrition at Queen Elizabeth
College, says that the food which
speeds up the metabolism hasn't
yet been Invented and if it has
been, he'd like to know about it
Dr Peter Greaves of the British
Nutrition Foundation summed up
the value of the grapefruit thus:

" It's food value is as a
source of Vitamin C. Period.
There's no physiological founda-
tion Cor the fact thait it helps to

burn fat. That's absolute non-
sense.

"

One thing is certain. Chat
belief in the grapefruits slim-
ming powers has rocketed sales.

Ten, oven five years the
grapefruit was an exotic fruit

—

what the trade calls "queer
gear”—along with the avocado
and the aubergine. Now this

siimmng ....
,

is so expensiv. ®P*y
afford to cat 'eiy little at a

tunc.
jesley Gamer

look; again on
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Aluxury
made-to-measure
kitchencan cost

you up to25%less

thanyou thought

Ask Multyflex.

Bcciuseyou deal direcrw'hh. the manumcmceryou
"ctspecialdirectralediscoanEsofup tops ?o oa the co.crof
cahioeLi and accessoriesand np to 15 /o Tfaeiiill retail

price ofuwide range ofappUance&
Hutwbac's equally impoctani is Niult^cscwill

a>.siinitoyouone oftheirttamoflxigitlysloUed designers

—

TREE.
You'll sec the actualnameand desk teJ^ihone

number ofyour personal designer. This irayyou can
Keep in loutiM'hEeheistailormgyonrpersianal

jequiruments into a pecfccch’ plannedkicchen. layout.

He'll also give you jdlR details ofxtems and accessaries

he recommends. And aprecise estimate.

And vre repeat, this senice is absolutelyFREE.
Sc^tical? Ihen fill in the coupon and post

toMiJtyfle.y andwell sendyouour ‘Guide to Good
Kitchen Design*. This 4o-page illuscrated cataloguemll

'

reveal alL The colour photographs will enableyou10 see

for vouTsclf the high standard^designand maimfiicQire;

It' you’re moving into a new house and want luxury
kitchen luiics in a hum* take ad\'an>

tage ofour 336 hours high speed
semce. It's all in the brochure.

Until recentlyAlulnfiex

kitcheus bare oniF been available

TO architects and leading builders.

Now the Multytlexsemce is

a^%ilable to yoiL \niynotmake
the roost of it!

There are permanent Mul^'fiex
exhibitions at the Building Centre,

26 Store Street, LondonVCiE 7BS,
Engineering and Building Centre,

Broad Street. Birmingham i and at the Kitchen Design
L'emre and showroom, Dafcn, Llanelli, Cannanhenshire.

^muic^ec wE^ens^
MuIUfln Kjufacm'Ltd, Pafeo,Unarm, Cmmatthenslnrc.
Teiephane Llanelli 2201-6

Pliase send me wftbourobUeeiioas'oaTKREEGrutfi’ri* CoadKirdten
CtengH. I understand no sUesouawfllvdepbooe or call on nic.

Name ___
Address

rfrsws

Anniversaries
are happier with
flowerssent

miTERFLORA

PUT YOUR

TV ON

THE WALL
WITH A
M0UM3S
PiVOTElil

SDPER-BUCKET
lD8Fiiioiis dmuc suwl vail bracket win
hold the heaviest TV set, nvelne Ooor
.space and AinMiiire. Svlvel base en-
ables Tieirinc fnin any part of (he
room. Ideal oot only (or tanne but tor
boiols. sebooLs, (flsaujdoiiB, etc. Easily
fixed by any taome haMynan. S.4S
for Utlu, aim. rd.-lS for Min. ana,
eomplcie incL oosuige.
Brndaker BncbiK/ins, PO Bm K

Dept Sn. Cluenisey, CJ.

LES DEJAS
Dysentery—deja loo.

Instant teabags—d^ja brew.
Young Conservatives—deju blue.
Quick geiaicaij—cUIjd pftetc.
.tgeing fasl—<l^id through.
.Already already—ddjd Jeic.
Impeding pneumonia—dejd flu.

Income iar—deja due.
Innate refinement—dejd IL
Blas^ jgt-ael—€iejd flcic.

Summer sale lime—dojd queue.
Practical gardening—dt’jd Ketr
Tory PR-^dju crerr.
Cheap tights—dejd fron.

Patricia A
and David Rob

Free motif
ith anyofourfantastic

range ofjeans!

lMverciiem«n«|

Stop Summ

There is nothing
than a satin-smoothihin

that has bec.n wamr by

the summer sun P ^

golden bloom,
care that the skin'sA^*'^'

fluids have no? been

depleted by
sunshine and /un'ing

breezes. Before^ make
up, stroke a fil<>*^ moist

oil of Ulgy ove:

and neck to

tp maintain
moisture bal

skin cells. V ...
Ulay oil wiljfberKh the

skin to ne^®3Uty; and

banisb tra*/ ^ wnnkle
.dejmess.

tir face
nature

oil and
of the
tropical

Asyoucan see we’ve got a really great
selectioa ofjeans atreallygreatprices.

Andwith every pair we’re giving awaya
free embroideredmotiC

Andas usual with hot fashion items
like the hand-paintedsneakers ,

we’ve
already gotthem.

You can come alongto Escalade and
get them,orsimply fill inthe coupon,
and we’ll post them to you.

escalade

Lothas Male LancUiber AmericanJeans
nowonly£&95 itow<»ifr£5-25 now only£4-75 now only£4

Lotharsaretho

sensationally succ«sfully

French j«an, ana &re

e^clubiw to E?caia0e.

Hand-painted »nedksrs:£2.7S

Malejeans
are becoming a cult

in the States and its

easy to see why.

Landlubbers

are the No. 1 jean mihe'
States. Greatcut

classicalyle.

AmericanJeans are very
hardwearingfough

denimsand are

surprisingly good value.

Hand-paint^ clogs :£5.80

To; Escalade Ltd., DeptGF,1S7/191 Brompfon-
Road, London&W.3.

Lothars

Please send meL._pair(^ Lofharsjeansat
£8.95 each, inyellow/pink/blue/whit^salmon'*

fslatesecond choice)
size__ffroniS2'-34'graduating in inches).

Male

Pleasesend me. .pairfs) malejeansat£5.2S
each. Innavyblue/bniwn/maroon/pink/beige*
(state second ehnift»)

size_(from22'-3fi', leg lengihsshorf/medium/
long*).

Landlubber

Pleasesend me_ .pair(5)Land!ubberjeans
at £4.75 each. In green/black/beige* (state

second choice) »><»

(trom22'-36', leg [engthsshort/medium/long*),

American Jeans
Please send me_._pai r(s)Americanjeans at
£4 each. In dark blue/light blue/white/grej^

(statesecond choice) -

size (from 22*-36', leg lengthssHort/medium/
long*).

Motife

Reese sendmea free butferflyifeucanfapple/

hand motif • (statesecond choice)

all motifs are available separately

large butterfly black or white asp.toucan 35p.
apple S5p. bJackorwhifehandSOp.
2 small butterflies 20p.

lencloseacheque/P.O.for£ : p,

Makecheques payable to Escalade Ltd. Please
encloseiSp p & pforeach item *delete as
necessary : allow 14daysfor delivery.
Money retiinded if not complotMy usitfted.

Name

Address

^ ThisoflerappliesforSvjeeksonly.
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IN MY FASHION SETTING THE FASHION by Ernestine Carter

Maggie Norton says
her clothes “ are built

with love." Not senti-

mental love but the love

that a craftsman feels for his arte-

facts. Mrs Norton, her pale young
face framed in Allce-in-Wonder-

land hair, her voice low and
hurrying, breathes conviction. For
her. " designing has been a slow
progression,” from a beginning
as a cubist painter, on to collages,
then murals and wall coverings.
Shape was the thing that fasci-

nated her and when she found
she couldn't do sculpture, she
turned to dothes.

Clothes, she believes, as she
says “ passionately." are as
interesting and satisfying an art
medium as any. Certainly in her
hands they are.

Another great interest is the
theatre and during the 12 years
she lived in Canada (while she
was married to a Canadian) she
became involved with two repei^
toiy theatres. " Tve been called

”

die says, "an incorrigible thea-
trical romanticist. It’s true. All
my dreams are Traviatas."

Back in England, she settled in
Cambridge T^ere about a year
ago she opened a shop at 34
MUton Road which she cdled
King's Parade, ** because when
you think of Cambridge, you (hinic

of King’s Parade."

SKIRTS WITH A DIFFERENCE BY MAGGIE NORTON 'A

Left, on fine black cotton rep. squares of green Victorian gu^ure
lace frame yellow boiris of patchwork dotoers, each flower button-
hole stitched in purple: belted in blocs: mock wet croc backetvin
violet felt, £94. Black ribbed sleeveless polo necked siceater, £10.59.

Centre, multi-coloured crochet squares outlined in white croci

open up to large purple silk buttons, £40. Brown ribbed polo necke
sweater with matchSng long^johns. £30.50. Black suede wedge-heeled
ankle-strapped sandali, £14. Right, squares of different textured
and patterned jerseys in red, green, pink, and blue, each banded
in irnite cotton braid, some centred with puffy crochet flowers,
their leaves and stalks of green felt: pale blue ipoistband. trimmed
in white braid, centred with two crochet flowers. £40.

Maggie Norton skirts at Lucienne PbilUps, 69 Knigbtsbridge, SWl.
Sweaters, loocoohna and sandals at Saint Laurent Rhre Gauche, 113 New
Bond StJ^t. Wi Onwingt b]) Chrisdw B«rul«

She picked Cambridge because
East Anglia is rich in crafts. " It

was ail just waiting for me." In
the fifties. Mrs Norton, bom a
MacNell, bad worked in Scotland
helping to revive the home
industries of the Highlands. Now,
she says, she wants to prove that
British craftsmen are " very much
alive and kicking (even though
most of mine are in their

seventies) and that an ancient
British cottage craft can be inter-

preted into something sophisti-

cated.”

This is what Sybil Connolly did
for the Irish home industries in

the fifties, transforming Irish

lace, Irish linen and bainen into
fashion. It ia time someone
started to do this here.

The voluntary organisations

which exist to promote home
industries are strong on good
will bat often weak on des^n
leadership, lacking in fashion
guidance.

Mrs Norton sees what she does
as "a fight against greyness in

the world." But her joyously
coloured, intricately worked
designs are more than that They
have the direct simplicity and
beguiling charm of folk art,

paintings on glass, patchwork
quilts, stencilled floors, and yet
they are of today.

You can find some of ^Mrs
Norton's clothes at Lucienne
Phillips in London, at Teresa
Ryan In Chester, at La Boutique
in Wirral, Cheshire, at Narcissa,
in New York. and. of course, at
King's Parade.

Weathered brown

age spots?
new cream fades them away

this hand looked old ... I now looks years younger

diristian

FASHION SHOW
Tburs. 23yd Sept.

3.00 p.ftL

Apply for tickets

non'

V 9 Conduit Su WJ.

\ 01^99 6255 /

Weathered brown spots on the surface ofyour hands and face-

tell the world you’re gettii^ old—perha^ befiore yon really

aji'8. A new cream called Escterica fsAes them away, as it

moistnrizes, lubricates the «wti_ Masses ofpigmentbreak np,

roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer, yoonger.
Esotdrlca works equally well on hands, face,

arms and neck. Ifyon wantyour Birin fhirer.

.yonnger looking, startusing ^
Bsoterica-OilginalPriceSl-fiB. ^
Fortified EsrAirice for w&j;htKv soerfs ,

ssefidive as Original.

Mitchum

ESGTERICA
Obteifiable Srom Boots and chemists everywhere.

AA Say Thankyou
with flowersSent

mERFLORA

Beaton a
Albert lu
There ark several reasons

uch interest is

this exhibition.
One is

«
>• ^

--

‘

t 2 .''s. *

'-t

as been de-

cfober 13.

well as

The problems facing hu there
are of a vastly different ropor-
tion to those at the Louva. At
the latter he had only 2 gar-
ments to display. At the F& a.
there will be 27S, which, ath 47
hats, SO pairs of shoes. jewUery
and other accessories, brio the
total items catalogued to ff).

The site is the Recent Re\
tions Room, and within ii

Haynes is erecting an octagqin
Perspex, tent-roofed in stnp^of
silver plastic. The central a
of the octagon is two sto
high which provides double
play area—eveiy inch of w
will be needed as the ezhi
pour into the bleak, airless si

rooms of the Museum which
as wardrobes.
Mr Haynes chose Perspex je-

cause he has been crea^-
pictures in this medium,
in scale, dazzling in colour,
their eounterpointing of

angles, squares and straight lines,

th^ are like luminous versions
of Louise Nevelson’s walls.
Within the 14 bays, roughb*

eight by seven foot each, Mr
Haynes has devised different back-
grounds to express the character
of the clothes. For Schiaparelli,
he has chosen a Dali-esqne land-
scape of desert and sky. For the
ja&y 20s, he has asked Anthony
Redznile for metal palm trees and
ostrich eggs mounted on ame-
thyst For the romantic 30s, Mr
Haynes has done a pastime of the
light-suffused, fiower and tulle

backgrounds of Mr Beaton’s own
photographs of that period.

For "Space Age" designers
the decor is transparent Perspex.
For. the Dior clothes, Dior
are reereating a Dior Salon
in miniature. Mainbo^er's
sequinned evening dresses, are
swagged into a glittering cascade.

Balenciaga's magnificent cape

will be posed in front of a huge
blow-up of a black-and-white
photograph of Gaudi's famous
church in Barcelona, the Sagrada
Familia.

For ihe Royal section, in which
will be shown dresses given by
the Queen Mother < Norman Hart-
nell). the Queen (Hardy Amies).
Princess Anne (Susan Small),
the Duchess of Kent (her wedding
dress by John Cavanagh) and
Princess Alexandra (Mary
Donan), Michael Szell has repro-
duced on white velvet the fabric
he wove for the Investiture of
the Prince of Wales.
Bowing to the influence of

boutique fashions, one bay will
be divided between Mr Freedom
and Biba. each providing their
own strongly flavoured ba^
grounds.

Each designer’s exhibits will
have its aura of scent—" I think
they should reek with perfume,
like their Salons,” says Mr
Haynes. .And to tease the ears as
well as the nose, there will be
music.

This is only a tiny scratch on
the surface of the Perspex. But
it gives an Idea of bow Mr Haynes
is solving the problem of drama
tising what could look like bar
gain day at Nieman-Marcus.
For the exhibition, it must be

remembered, is not a definitive
exhibition of fashion; it is, as it

is called, “ an. Anthology,” a pe>
sonal assemblage of clothes from
people whose taste Mr Beaton
admires. Inevitably some de-
signers are over-represented,
others omitted. This means that
the usual approaches to arranging
such an exhibition (chronologic-
ally, or by designers or by coun-
tries) were out Mr Haynes has
sensibly plumped for drama.

Photograph by Barry Litapn

A PREVIEW OF ONE OF THE GRE.4TEST COATS EV P.4B1S

from the Christian Dior-Londan collection which will be shown,
on Tuesday. Tent coat in black and white double u’ool ttrecd
recersed to red, the fitted top flaring from a diagonal seam front

.

and back. The close-jitimp black relt>et quilted hat. £16. the si^er \

edged black ear-rings which match the coat buttons. £12.S0, and!
the Dionam Ughts. SOp, are oil from Christian Dlor-London.

'

9 Conduit Street. The black patent shoes. £15^, are from Kurt i

Geiger, 99 New Bond Street; the black patent bag. gold chained,
I

£S7. from Gucci, 172 New Bond Street.

Crace.Mi donald shmvs style 23 in

ea ' wooOad lambskin. £43.

Amartex
heppskin

mturally

Think about the comfort ofreal
sheepskin this wint. Perfect fortown and
country,Antaitc^is come direct from
the Macdonald kniiy to v6u at factory

prices, from ClAYou save the normal

retailed markup).

The sheepskins are tLed, dyed and made
up individuaily forW coat. Selectyour
style at home from ^.colourful 28-page

catalogue, Measi^and-Ordcr Chart,

plus sheepskin saraps, FREE, from the

address below. Deimd 1$ high—^arty
orders have pref^^ce. Complete the

coupon and mail it^w. Satisfaction

guaranteed oryouixofiey refunded.

(Remember to use^e Aotartex dry

cleaning service. Good loo; refreshed and

preserved—only £3*25 incluve of postage.)

Also by mailfrom Atartex—mitts,

slippers, hats, boots (aewra#^^ rugs, etc.,

all in geuuiue sheepskin and itured in the

catalogue. Same low p^es apply in

our shop at 6 Vigo SL. Iftdoa, W.l

(01-734 5906 and the fa*>ry shop at

Loch Lomond (Alcxajca2393).

To : Oosald HoedonaM lAAtartex) Ltd., Uch Leno AiQxaodria,

OoBliartOBShirB. Scotluid. Pieua »r>d nie. wiihom t^uon^veur

FREE Colour CsUloflUS and ;^[(s -AT

antarte:.
Supplieri a Ataartue Expet/mau tinee J«

-JIL
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Childi?en’’5 shoes: a
YOl.’ SI.‘IiF >our ohiltl

-n'eann;; ih^ ni{hl kIiol-sV .Manv
arc not: anO some of them wili hi>

crippled \n old a*,;e tiecause of ii.

Rcpcalfdly, iuneys nf chilJ-
TCD's feet have rihim'ii how bi-,;

the problem is. In one sui^'cy. tn
Somerset, it wa» found tliat »i.\

out of ten children had hhoe.s

too short—some by as much as . .

five half-siae.'!, even m l-rand-new cmidr
shoes. One in oi..;ht had .'^irolch

sod
socks or shrunken Mn.k> wearsns 'siJoe

05 much dama;'e :is shnrt shues. Camden is

One in ten hud shues Luo Ion;;: meet
oDC in 20 w'cro youti'.; girls wear- •'hsch ihe So
ji)g wildly unsuitable siyles, (le.'oonstJ

1/ an adult wearj.* show that filling;

don't fit, he feels it. Noi so a P*'Oi*''-'t kju t<

child, Boms don't knit until the H.mi

age of 18 or sn. and until then 'auI r»;

soft gristle willinylv distort.-; prt

under pressure, jrivtng no pain, hon
tintil the foot set> in mi<>sh:ipcn autiii

form. Children can wear shoes .in ihing like i

incii short before cuniplaininc!. tStiriinsj h
IVhy are so manv children Health Servi

wearins shoes likely to do .such the School I

injurj'? The chain of responsi. Y«» childri
bilily goes like thm; in-^ ^.vun ir

Manufacturiws fail to make their teeth,
^oes that can fit a variety of and starts;

feet Only three companies children’s
(Clarks, Start-rite. Non-io pro* cheeked evci
ride a choice of four u-idth.s in pair<i may
everj' size and half*5izo, yet two- ''ffeei, ioo’».

thirds of children need nnn>aver- much too si

age widths, .llany eompanie.s stand (in Jii

don't make half>sizc$. a strip uf cur
Retailers often refuse to stock

all sizes and widths, and wiU not
send stafi to be trained in fining
ehUdren. Some refuse to fit

shtHJs on Saturday^, and during 1

Schools don't usually indiidc
^

shoes in their uniform regula* half un incli
lions, and some permit even a p:et;e os k
plimsolls to be worn all day. heel to lon'*c

lUottacrs fail to check regularly insert it in
whether shoes are outgrown, shop up to the tc
for shoes wilhout taking the quarter of ai
children to .he tilted (mail-order in the sho
buying is on the increase) and method with
pass on misshapen shoes from an even
older child to a younger. enough may
Children clamour for casuals or An inadequ

for adult styles, and refuse out- jnsiep or tne
right to wear laced or bar shoes, foot to slit

The Scouts Association has (in the toes a;

return for a royalty on sales) cnieliv us if
allowed its name to be associated This is '

with a range of shoes made by fitting comcj
Bata that has no choice of widths, of the tens i

It sells them itself by mail order, shop assista
Can nothing be done? Local fewer than

ulhorilic^s' chiropodists are w'eU trained,

placed to influence schools and. To locate
though them, cbildreo and fitter, one ca
parents. ’When Camden's chief window sign
chiropodist surveyed feet at a walls or bac
middle-clas.>< primary sebool, he what they s:

was startled to find 25 per. cent Society of

- _ - - ,

spi':. •

case for care
Jatfe Wicvl'Uklc

or t.'ie children alreadv bad fool
defects and 73 per cent wen-
wearing 'time'? too .short.

Camden is or.i*anising a parent-
teacher mcetui;.'. at Uic sunoul at
'.vhsch I he .Sovieiy uf Shoe Fillers
will de.'Donstratc U)e essenu^s uf
gooj fitting; tv.stliiTb are getting
project kit* tolling the fool health
story; aijij ihr ebiidrcn ihem-
solve# will r».^•eJve drawing b^«lk^
.-ptrcially prepared to drtve the
aie.ssago home.
Kew authuritie-- attempt any-

thing like this; and uniy oiie
(Stirling) has a Sehuul Foot
Health i^rviee comparable with
the Svihool Dental Service.

.

Y« ehildren'.s foel need check-
ing even more regularly than
their teeth. Feet grow in fits

and starts; so the length of
ehilitron's shoes should be
cheeked evciy three months (re-
pairji may have a shortening
r-lTect, lou). To see if shoes are
much too shun, have Uie cbiid
stand cm Jus thickest sovk.s) on
a strip uf cardboard or stiff paper

(Consumer UnitJ
half an incli wide. Me'd'sure out
a p:et;e os long as the foot from
heel to longest toe, cut it out and
insert it in the shoe, pushing it

up to the toe. There should be
quarter of an inch of extra space
in the shoe. Don't use this
method with pointed Shoes.

Bui even shoes long and wide
enough may still be a bad fit

-\n inadeouate hold round the
jnsiep or the anJtie can cause the
fool to slither about, pressing
the toes against the ^oe as
cruelly us if it were too short
This is where skilled shoe-

fitting comes in—or should. But
of the tens of thousands of shoe-
shop assistants in this country,
fewer than one in 30 is fully
trained.

To locate shops with a trained
fitter, one can look out for various
window signs, certificates on the
walls or badges on staff, though
what they signify is variable.

Society of Shoe Fitters: Look

fur sign on ^liop, badge on ussi.st-

ani, or certificate with his iiunie

on till* wall. This guarantees
skillfti ^ltun^. but not necessarily

a wide choice of shoes. l*hc

Sucivty requires comploUon of u
nine-day course and the passing
Ilf an exam. It has 200 nicmlh^rs,

riarbs: About shop.-> lii^•

play a sign, inilivatkitg iliul ibi-y

Muck at leant 000 pairs ui (.'larks

.nlHK'a In a chulce of widths, and
have one or mure us.«iiKtank< who

j

have cQMiplelL-d a two-day vnursc I

arc idciUifivd by badges).

,

Slart-rite: About 700 shops !

caiTv ihoir .sign on similar run-
diiiuiis to Clarks, but 'the Start-

;

nte training course iast.s three
I

days. Badge-i and certiliuates dis*
;

pl.’iyed on walls identify trained
i

liiii-r^.
I

.Norvle: 4M .shops will soon be
j

carrying their new .sign. It means
|

a stuck uf at least 575 pairs cover-
I

ing several widths: and staff wbo
|

have had a ihrec-duy course in

fitting, whh badges and certifi-

cates to identify them.
But even when manufacturer,

retailer and Mum arc all

organised tu do their best for

little Fiona's feet, une person
ni:ty still foul it all up; Fiona.

Uori^' Fisher, doyen of all

children's shoe-fitters (he even
i

in.si.sts un fitting .snefcj at his

Children's Shoe Centre in Hamp-

'

stead Garden Suburb) says: “ I'm
appalled how' little parents will

stand up to their i-hildren today.
They even ask three-year-olds
which shoes they’d like, and I've

bad a child here who actually hit

her grandmother for trying to get
her into sensible shoes.

'* One little girl asserted,

‘They'd be much more comfort-

abie if tbey were red.’
”

To help parents. The Sunday
Times has assembled an informa-
tion available to readers
who send an envelope at least

lOtn by 7in with a 7^p stamp
and clearly marked with their

own address. These should be
sent within 14 days to Children’s
Shoes, Sunday Times, 12 Coley
Street, W<»9 9YT. The packet
includes autooritative indepen-
dent material; catalogues of shoes
available in a full range of sizes

and widths; and lists of retailors

with trained fitters.

Oiren Canninpiiaiii: a lifctiim: upcn<'ri<i

An expensive little fellow
WHILE the price of butU-r and
^ca.ssu paintings and boot-Iavt'R

(Daddy, what aru booi-laces

i

ha^ been escalating, even more
extrav.*igant demands have been
made on the nution'.s oyster-pal-

ing cia&!>es. Thi- se.*isim started

last Wednesday and we found
ourselves pushing 50 bob avros.-.

the bar for a down of tho best.

There was a time when
" oysters were as common with

the working classes as the beef

tea banded out by the lady of

the manor." An English writer

touring England about 1850 in

the wake of the famine observed
that ** the natives complain that

: they have to make do on oysters

j

from the coasts, which are
' abundant."

In 1871 the best oyster a Lon-
don restaurant could serve cost

Is 6d a dozen.

By 1900 lhe>‘ were 2s.

By 1914 they were 3s and
by the time the war was over they
were, goddanut, 4s.

Just before the last war you
paid 15s. perhaps a bit more, and

the real boom came after the war
when the swells were trying to

recapture, in a time of. austeri^,
glimpses of the old gracious liv-

ing, which IS why we've come to

this paM, .5U bob a dozen.

People like Owen Cunningham
and Bernard Walsh, of Wheeler's
and the Bentley bruthers, the

kings of the trade, aren't selling

the strange little Celluw as they
u&ed to, dueliy because their

customers these days tend in eat

a dozen and move on to anntht.>r

course. When Curmingham
.started as a bo.v he opened them
at the rate of 300 or 4U0 an hour,
and the gents didn't specify how
many they were going to put
back: " Just keep on opening
them till I tell you to stop," was
the order.

The young Cunningham himself
used to consume us many as a

hundred a day. in between open-

ing them ("Just to taste." be
says) so perhaps that's where be
got his swagger manner.
Anolher thing that’s gone: the

oyster cocktail, which was a dozen

laced with Worcestershire sauce

—

a pick-up for the businessman on
the way to the office with a lot

of work and a hangover.

There was also a time when
the glass of Guinness was thrown
in free. Perhaps they should
bring it back. Aiinw Ball

A progress
of wines
THE FltTH instant CELL.\R
fulliU all ibe prerequisites: it

vmilain, art aperitif or anytime

wine, an alMhrough-tne-mcal or

first-course wine, a wine that will

;;el better if keep it and u

wine that's delicious drinking

now an<J wurthy of any dinner

partv. It also so happens that

all four of the eurreal selection

could 1^ served m succession for

a special occasion.

The planning of a progression

uf wines K al'ways (hfficulL If

you start with somethu^ magni-

liicni, there may be a disappoint-

nient later. Should you serve a

nu'diuni-sweet a?i-r:tif. then a

bone-drv wine immediately after

car. taste horrid. If your pr^
prandial drm’is are spirit-bMed

cocktails, then anything too deli-

cate with the first course is lost

upun the taste buda and if. for a

dinner, you have six or eight

people around the table, should
you have two wines or merely
one LwtUe’.’

.'\x a bottle yields merely six to

eight glassfuls (your gla'^scs arc

too small if you get more), and
as there is nothing more haras-
sing than the prosp^ of supplier
running out. Fd have thought
two bottles per dinner a mini-

mum. (After all. you can aJwa.vs

drink up the remainder the

following day or while doing the
washing up.i
The cellar gtve^ you a case of

12 bottles:

Three bottles of AsU Martinu
which I consider to be an excel-

lent example o: Italy's great
sparkling wine, *' grapey,” easy to

like, the fniitiness of the .Moscato

grape welco.me w.*jen one is twd
or jaded—and a wine for ices,

fruit or even pudding if you
haven't served it as the apdritif.

Three bottles of a white .Anjou,

CI(»s de Cimonelle. This is

another fruity wine but with a

dry finish, useful for anytime
j

drinking. You could serve it with i

first courses after the Asti or all

tiirough a buffet or simple meaL i

Tliree bottles of a bourgeois
,

claret. Chateau Ronsselle 1967,
|

from the Cdtes de Bourg. If you ^

can keep this it will get even
better. As it is, this is the kind
of "little" claret that shrewd
wide merc^nts' know how to buy
and which the British can still

afford to drink, even while the
price of classed growths soars. It

is very much a luncheon or

supper wine, or as the first claret

at an important dinner.

Three bottles of Cb&tean Bey^
chevelle 1965, chateau-bottled.
This wine is ^om one of the great
classed growths of the M4doc. and
a claret that enjoys huge popu-

larity in Britain. But it is also

from a year in which the bad
weather washed out the wines of
many of the great estates. Bey-

chevelle arr adroit at maMng
wine, however, and this is an
admirable example of a wine
can give great pleasure for dnnk-
ing now.

ITje " off vintages ' of the great

properties are always fasdnating
to those who know wine and this

would be deticiotis for an Import-
ant luncheon, or as the seraod
red wine—the rather delicate

aristocrat—after the sturdy
(diaracter of the Rousselle.

These wines would cost you
about £13.18 if you bou^t them
in the ordinary way, but for

Instant Cellar No 3 they are avaU-

able, deliverecl free of charge in

the UK, for £11.10.

To order, send a remittance
(this must accompany the order)

for £11.10 to Stowells of Chelsea,

Lower Tuffley. Gloucester. You
can ask for a list to accompany
vour oi^er, but as these Instant

Cellars are specially arranged for
The Sunday Times, changes in

the wktes cannot be made. It is

regretted that the merchants
cannot enter into correspondence
about the wines (but with each
case tliere is a detailed set of
tasting notes by myself).

Because of the numbers of
those who order, the Instant
Cellars may take longer to reach
readers than they—and the sup-
pligru_^Qu]d wish, but despatch
of the cases is arranged as
rapidly as possible.

Pamela Tand^ylce Price
6108
Suit yourself. The
Lerose way.
Beautifully shaped
and stiched in pure
new wool. Four
colours. 12-20.
Approx. £15-75.
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KNITWEAR

[yours by return
"I

EDINBURGH |

MOIRA
Jumper

Pure
Umbswool
£5-50*

Pure
Cashmere
£9-25*

Bitectwwjffoiti BamsiBsBPsteisM tfPrweesSae^

eiclashe hitwedibyBsahi^Hawidi.

LESLEY Cardigan

Pure Lambswool £8-25*

Purs Cashmere £12<35*

*

I
I

I

I
'M Ouri

B cu.

Choose your Ba^iefroTn^>
LESLET

^
Cashmere andLambswoot;-^NYCr^, Sandalwood/

'Wild Rose, Riviera Blue, Tartan Green, Stravi{ Ice Blue

MOIRA and FRANCES
Lambswooklatian Green, Sandalwood^

. ice Blue, Black, White, Navy, Riviera Blue>Aqu^
All Lambswool
models carry the

Woolmark. I

CaaA/7ie/e.'Whrte, Flame Red, Black,

Botde Green, Violet, Sandalwood, Navy,
Sizes: 34,36, 38, 40,42 inches

SKIRTS in solid colours:—'ARLINGTON'fn'&nawooltweed,fully
lined with Dior pleat at centre back—£7*75*
'ALNWICK'—the same material but gentlyflared—£7*25*
Hips: 36, 38, 40, 42,44 inches
Colours:- Riviera BIua Wild Rose,Tartan Green,Aqua.
Sandalwood.

Tailoredto special measurements—£1 *50 extra.This lov^ywool
tweed material may be purchased byfteyard 54inchesvvide—
fS'OOperyard.

*Post, packing and Insurance25p
PATTERNS & LEAFLETS ON REQUEST.

ROMANES & PATERSON
L<.:ar,ri-;vd ; o3 vt'S'S

62 .PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH EH2 2DH

Ourpersona!service isunequaffedanywhere—so say ourdelighted
customerswho alsoapplaudourimmediate speedof attentiaru

ted m

"iJ

LOiK!
The expanding home
IT HAPPENS to most of us at
some time. There we are, happily
settled in our neighbourhood, the
kids all at school, we're allowed
tick at the grocer's and the
butcher knows just how thin we
like our escalopes>-but the house
no longer seems big enough.

Moving is expensive, exhaust*
ing and disruptive. The only
other solution is to expand the
house.
The ideal answer is an archi-

tect-designed. tailor-made con-
version and extension. Every-
body's house is an individual
problem, and this kind of expert
professional help can be expen-
sive. Exceptionally resourceful
people like the Millers, whose
house is shown here, can get a
good job done cheaply, but in
general you get what you pay for.
Once you know what sort of

tension you are aiming at you
will be able to approach either
an architect or a surveyor or one

GARDENING

(iJOBSFOR 'I

SEPTEMBER

Roses
ROSES are at their best. ConUnue
to spray against mildew and black
spot if there is need. Deadhead
regularly but do not feed as this
wul encourage late soft growths,
vulnerable to frost. Cut out spent
wood of ramblers and tie in new
growths. Train the shoots hori-
zontally and diagonally in a fan'
to encourage multiple flowering
shoots. Thin and tie in other
climbers. Check ail roses for
suckers, tearing them Out and not
cutting them out at ground level

Herbaceous
REMOVE spent flowering stems o£
daylilies, delphiniums and irises.

Thm the lush growth if. it is

smothering shrubs and smaller
ilants. Divide irises, hemerocallis,
oiiphofias, agapanthus and hardy
arums so that they have time to
establish and grow before winter.
Hie second haS of September and
early October is the best time, to
adjust or replant borders. Cert^
plants such as gaUlardias, pyretb-
nims, penstemons, scabious and
Aster amelius are better left until
spring if they cannot be ^vided
ind shiftEted early this month.

Vegetables
MAKE sowings now of spring
lettuce in drius lin deep and of
winter roinach (Im dem). Earth
up gradually around leeks and
celery. Lift late varieties of

Of the firms selling home exten-
sions that you can erect yourself.

Remember that the local bye-
laws are fraught with pitf<^
for the ignorant For ^.de-
velopment of land you will need
planning permission. Then there
are health regulations, fire pre-
cautions and other bye-laws, ail

of which need to be complied
with.

The best way round these com-
plexities is to use an architect
but those who are confident can
use a building surveyor (the
Millers did) to do the drawings
and submit applications.

As a further guide Which?
have recently puUished a booklet
called “ Extending Your House ”

(£1 from Consumers’ Association,
14 Buckingham Street, London,
WC2).

If a pre-packaged home exten-
sion is what you want (-and they
certainly work out considerably
Cheaper than an indirldualiy

designed one) you should start
by getting leaflets from as many
firms as you can. Most of the good
firms have clear and informative
leaflets, raiang all the points*you
had ever worried about and some
you hadn’t Almost every firm
offers a different range of window
sizes, door sizes, different finishes
and roof heights.

If you don’t think you can
build the extension yourself re-

member tiiat professional help
can cost -almost two-thirds of the
piirdiase jffice.

Here is a list of a few of the
firms specialising in pre-packaged
home extensions; Compton Asso-

ciates. Fenny Compton. Leaming-
ton Spar, Warwickshire; Marley
Ririiriings, Guildford; BlackneU
Buildings Ltd.J^ehurst Avenue,
Farnborough, Hants: Robert fiall

& Co., Church Road, Paddock
Wood, Hent

Lucia van der Post

• WHES’ Stephenie and Russell

Hiller bought a small clapboard
cottage (above, left) neor Tenter-

den. in Eenf. they knew it

wouldn't be big enough lor their

growing famHy. The cottage had
six rooms, all of them tiny (“the
sitting room was just a cube **)

and ^e whole of the ground floor

measured only 24ft by 35ft.

For two years they lived tn it os

it was until they able to think of

extending it. Stephenie, who is

on interior designer, drew up her

own ideas to give them more
space. They found a local

builder and a surveyor who did

formal drawings and sought

planning permission.

The extension riiriually added
another house of the same shape
in suck a way that the roofs
abutted, and therefore gives them
almost double the space. It

ble^ in with the original house
extraordinontty well, larg^y due
to the infinite care the Millers

Ydlow Giant SCJNDffiTTIMES

SPECIAL
SciHs

OFFER

Spring bulbs for autumn planting, showing relative sizes. Figures indicate planting depths from bulb
top to soil sttrjoce. Narcissus, tuUp'oTid hyoctnth bulbs ore not -meluded in The Sunday Times ol^er.

potatoes. Transplant cabbages for
spring use from the seed bed,
setting them lOin apart in the
low. Cut hotis iDclndhig basU,
mini thyme, sage and savory for
drying. Use ola lettuces before
they holt fw braising and soup
or cook tiiem with peas and chop-
ped onion in the French n-ay.
Harvest onions at once.

Fruit
PICK plums, peaches, pears and
early apples as -tiiey ripen. not
pick late apples too soon as it

impairs their keeping l^operiies.
See that autumn bearing rasp-
berries are properly staked. Pick
raspbories and strawbpfries regu-
larly so that they do not mildew.
Turn out the fruit store to make
siwe it is clean and well aired.

Zn cold distri^ Rft tomato plants
and store in an airy place where
green frmts can npen, or wrap
the best froits in paper and put
in a dark warm iflace to ripen.-

Bedding Plants
AS BEDS and borders become
avadUble prepare them for antumn
planting. Wailflowers. myosotis.

polyanthus and BeUts perennis
>»on be planted out as convenient.
Later in the month lift and pot
up tender plants—such as helio-

trope, cannas. scent^-leafed pelar-

goniums, geraniums, and
,
trader

fuchsias—and place them indoors
Move in bouse plants and green-
house plants that were plunged
outside for Uie summer.

Propagation
TAKE cuttings of rambler roses.
Turing ripenednowering shoots and
line out in open ground. If you
haven’t already done so, make cutp
tinra at pinks, pentstemons, hardy
furaslas and gazanias, uang a root-
ing hormone.

Bulbs
PLANT prepared hyacinths; paper
white narcissus, Roman fa^cinths
and precooled daffodils in pots for
forcing for Christmas. Plant
batches of bulbs for later flower-
ing and plunge or place in a dark
place. Fresaa ctnnns should be
started at once. Plant madonna
lilies, crocuses, acillas. chionodozas,
bulbous irises. daffooOs and hya-

cinths In beds and borders' for
natoralising. Tulips riiould not be
planted bmore mid-October. See
Siedal offer ol dwarf bulbs, right.

Lawns
NEW LAWN areas should be pre-
pared for seeding as soon as pos-
sible. September IS an ideal month.
Turfing can be done at any time
as long as it is kept well-watered.
Selective weedkillers can be applied
effectively as weeds are now grow-
ing vigorously with rain and cooler
'weather. CoOeet leaves as they fan
and use for leaf-mould or compost.

Chrysanthemums
BRING pot-grown plants into - the
grpaiihniiMt before the first frosts.
Spray the undersides of the leaves
with ^id water before housing,
and give plenty of air.

Climbers, shrubs
CUT BACK wistarias, decorative
vines and rampant honeysuckles.
Spur back the new sowth of
cnaenomeles and foraytma against
walls.

Lamdng Roper

SOME of my happiest hours are
^nt in selecting spring bulbs. So
the time spent with Ronald Blom,
tiie managing director of the great
Dutch bulb nouse, Walter Blom &
Son Ltdn planning a special offer
of 10 dwarf spring bulbs for -Sunday
Times readers, has afforded special
pleasure. This offer includes 40
Anemone blaada in mixed colours,
20 of the lovely clear blue Iris

r^iculota ‘Joyce,' 30 Ckionodoxa
Ifigantea, 40 SetUo sibirico ‘ Spring
Beauty ’ and two crocuses, 40 of the
.lovely tittle lUac and mauve C.
tomasmianus and 20 large Dutch
crocus * YeHow Giant’

The next four, perhaps less well
known, include 20 of tiie very
beautiful Puschfcmia tibanottca
usually known as the Striped
Squill, with stoms of 10-12 silvery
blue Sowers striped with Prussian
blue in April; 40 Tritelia tmiflora,

the sweetly scented Chilean Star
Flower in delicate mauve and white
(February-March); for the flower
arrangers and lovers of green
flowers in the garden 20 Ornitho-
polum nutans, with its lOin. spikes
of silveiy grey and green flowers
in Mareh; and the last to flower in
June, 20 Allium mdly with its

Raucous green leaves and umbels
of golden flowers on 12in. stems.

What governed our choice? First,

1 wantra dwarf bulbs not exceed-
ing 12iiL in bei^ (most of them
are considerably less) which could
be planted in eitiier garden or
window box.

Second, all are easy to grow and
should increase with the years,

with the possible exception of Iris

reticulata.: I find it les.5 reliable
but so enchanting in February and

took to make sure it did so. The
original cottage had a peg-til^
roof, the tties having a slightly
mossy growth beside which new
files would look terrib^ obrious.
Their builder found old slate
tiles for them which he used to
roof the extension.
They now have a large kitchen/

diningroom (formed partiy from
the old sitting room), a large
sitting room iprovided by the
extension itself), and upstairs
there is an A-shaped bmroom
(above, right) and firo other
bedrooma. The extension (hut
not the internal conrerrion of
the old cottage) cost about £2,000.

March that it had to be included.
AU are happy on alkaline soils.

Next 1 wanted a predominance
of mauves and blues in contrast to
the great quantities of yellow in
the spring garden. Scillas, pusch-
kinias, cnionodoxas and Crocus
fiimiarinianus are lovely ioter-
planfed with clumps of daffodils
or polyanthus, and the mixture of
ATienume blanda includes a har-
mony of subtle blues, mauves,
pinks and whites.

All these bulbs should be
planted 'as soon as jKissible after
they are received. If you cannot
plant them for a time,' open the
box and let them have air. The
usual catalogue price for these
bulbs is £5.75. They are offered
to Sunday limes readers for
£4.49.

I 1

I
Please fiB in botti tbe coupons belair

I

deartr Is Moefc letters with a ball-

!

point pen. the offer Is open to rvaden I

I in tbe U.K. only and up to three weeks I

.IsbooM be aQoved for deliverr.

I

1

To: Bulb Offer, The Sunday |

I Times. 12 Coley Street. London I

|WC89 9TT.
j

I
Please send pacb(s) of!

I

* Bulbs at £4,49 each including I

paeklng and despatdi. I enclose
|

I

a dieque/money order for i

£ crossed and made pay-!

I
able to “Times Newspapers |

* Limited.'’
j

Name I

Address

Name ..

Address

hi nndtin-ered, return to Publications I

DepartmenL Times Newspapers I

Lhntted, Pnotiiu: House Square, Londoa I

-t — I

Room at the

Finance
facilities
pvaiiabiB

' Owner
occupiers
cmly
please

jCrescourt operate

'IVitionally and have
completed over 5,000
(oft conversions to date

Convert your wasted loft into

a useful room. Send for our
brochure which gives full details

CBBiCDimimiailllHISIBIISP!!^

A Crescourt ioft conversion will increase the value of your property

Post thiscoupon 'for full details - your envelope requires-

I

NQ.BTAMP-mark it ’’FREEPOST'

• fi****- • -

II

.

I GREniOlflfiG0inDNSIllisi3.5/9- South England reply to:-

42, FULHAM PALACE RD. LONDON W.6. Td; 01-748 8230
E Midlands and North reply to:-^ 10-54 ROEBUCK LANE, WEST BROMWICH Tel: 021-553 4131

Branches in The North of Englantt

I

I

I

I

SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE
Wo have very
dua mainly to ^
atoclu last. Ordor from this advertisement
nursery lo cboosc and take
can be sent 7Sp carr.

S pays to
YOU CAN .

.

PRICES FOR COL

atocim of best quality medlom abed trees, ahrnbs. etc.,
strike. *lUe advanmse of tbese siRendUl berofrins wtallst
>m this advertisement only, if you can possibly call at
a take away wo opco 7 «ur week to S p.m. An goods

7Sp carr. & pack. JEoglana only. Elsmritiere write for quote. _CALL AND SEE OUR_S>I.£I^ID QUAUTY BA^AINS GALORE
r COLLECT MOST SHRUBS SOLO fTOlEO LOTC AT SPBCZAL
““iLLECnON.

JAPANESE AZALEAS: 5 yrs. mlxeil
colours. 5 for £1.90. RHODODEN-
DRONS: mbtiKl 3 tor m.as. AZALEA
MOLUS: mixed, strong S-a yrs.. 3
for £1.90. EVERGREEN BEIUtYING
SHRUBS: 4 for £L. ESCAJLXONIA:
evenneen, 5 - tor £1, W tor £3.90.
CLOTBINft BONm-SUaO^: 3 for
£1. lO for m. BROOMS] ISBwe pianu.
mixed. 5 for £1. EnfDl»NGBAS:
mixed, soperb valoo. 4 for £1. 13 for
£2.50. ERICAS: Wtater/Summar
mixed 10 for £1.25. POTENTZLLAS:
S tor £1. VEROfflCAS: evergreen,
mixed. 4 for £1. COTONEAS7CT:
orange berry, 5 for £1. VTBURNUM
TINuS: evergreen. S for £1, 10 for
££.SO. LAUREL; large leaf, 12 for
S3. EVERGREEN "BONEYSUCKLE
HEDGE: 20 for £1.25. GREEN
PRIVET or GREEN BEECH, Strong,
2 jn. SO for eS.S0, 200 for £9,

gincICrHORN; 2 m. 50 for £2,
WARP WEBPlNG_wn4/3W8: £1.25

eacb. DWARF CONIFERS: strong 3-4
yrs. 6 for £1.50. 12 for £2.50. Large
selection 3-4 yr. old tall growing
CONlFBt^^ banain^12 in variety
£3.50. GOLDEN PRIVET: 6 fOr £1.
BLACKCURRANTS. RBDCURRANT8:
already mined, 10 for £i. GOOSE-
BERRIES: 8 for £1. CUPRESSUS
IfYLANDD: fOstMt Jgrowin conlfar,
10 for £3.60. CUPRKSdS LAW-
SONLANA: is for SB. 60 for £7.
CAMELUA5]_^ coloon. El each.
COTONEASTER StMONSD: fbst grow-
ing soml-evergreon bodge, vety abnae,
now 3n-5ft high bnsn. SO for £9.
MAGNOLIAS: strong ^-4ft Mgh.
G2.50 eech. FLOWERING SUBUBS:

Silver and Green. £1.25 each. 3 for

£3. We have a vary large quantlly of
ORNAMENTAL TREES surplus: strong
3 yrs. which wlU vm oolcUy makie-
beauuritl •pereliwiM GOLDD4 WEEP-
ING WILLOWS: 8 for £1.50. 5 for
£3. FLOWERING CHERRIES: 2 for
£1.50. MOUNTAIN ASH: 3 for £1.50.
SILVER BIRCH: o for £1.50- POP-
LARS : 5 . for £1.60. MAPLS 4
ACERS: 3 for fil.SO. AUCOND& 2
for ei.SO. RED MAY: 3 for 12.^
LABURNUM: 2 for £L.50. CQ^ER
PRUNU5 PISSARDU: 2 for ^50.
HIBISCUS TREES: 2 for £1.50. CR/^
APPLES: omamentaL 5 for £1.50.
TREE OF HEAVEN: 2 tar £1.60, or
leave It to ua—

6

dltfeiont £3 . 30 for
£8. MINIATURE FRUIT -TREES: carry
full size apples oo trees from 3 yn.
old on •Oroe 26 stock—CO^ WOR-
CESTER. KtAMLEV. GRIEVE. G,^
DEN DELICIOUS, LAXTON, NEW
WONDER TREES for small oardans .

3 for £3. 8 tar £T. SPECIAL OFFER:
5 yr. old FRUIT TREES to Cross POUn-
ate: ^ APPLES. 3 PEARS. 2 CHEimV,
2 PLUMS. Ah for £6.6b.

DAFFODn,S: 66Ib. £«. Large quaiimy
of DAFFODILS and NARCISSI tar
naturalising, wm flower year aftor
year once planted. 66Di. 800 bulbs
approx. £4. TULIPS: Darwin iMnbow
mixed 8-lOon. 100 for fil. BOO tor
S4. CROCUS: mixed largo 7-8on.'
100 for £1.26. 500 tar £5.50.
HYACINTHS: afl colours. 14-lScm.
25 for £1.25. SNOWDROPS: TSp per
100. Car. on bulbs 60p. Etraand
only. COLLECT YOUR OWN bC^BS
AT NURSERY AND SAVE MONEY.
WE STOCK MILLIONS OF BULBS AT
CUT PRICES. S6lb. DAFFODILS and
100 -TULIPS for only £S.SO. AU taoUM
baipaln prices If yoo collect.

VISn*. US.NOW. WE ARE HOLDING OUR ANNUAL CONTAINER GROWN
SHRUBS A -IREES SALE FOR CUT PRICE BARGAINS. COLLECTION ONLY.

KEYD^L FARM NURSERIES
KbydeU Avenue (Dept. STi. Uomdean. Nr. Partsmenth, Bents.

. Tbl.: Uomdean 3839.

SUNNINGDALE NURSERIES
The BSail-Ordra section of the Waterra Group

SHRUBS - TREES ROSES FRUIT * HERBACEOUS *

GROUND COVER
Descriptive catalogue—128 pages— mine of information’

(postage 5p)
SUNN1N6DALE NURSERIES LTD., WINDLESHAM (3) SURREY.

THE LOVELY MADONNA
LILY

(LIUbbi GxDiUdttl&l
Often seen, eeperlany In cottage
ganieos, tms spectatoiar lUy grows
4 feet nigh and has eweeUy fragrant.
QlutUce^haped flowers of peaniy tvlUta
daring June. Excellent tar flower
anongeoMiu. Very easily grown. Plant
now m a sniuiy wot coveivtg with one
Inch sou. 3Tp sacta. 3 for 75p.
6 for £i.37p. Cunage paid. Free
on request our colour lUastmted Bulb
book oftan a host of fascinating
varietlH, Send for your copy today,

SAMUEL DOBIE ft SON LTD.,
(DepL Ll2/7>. 11 Grosvenor Street,

Chester.

MIDDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow HUL Copythome. Sontbampton
Sp4 2PH. Growars of Ornamental
TTms, Sbmba, Aaaleaa, etc. Send for-
tree net.

EAU DE COLOGNE Plairt

o
6 Slffo

-rhyme. 4
>S(lip*_-PaiToi

^^u^leniMnran&mr 6'dDrrdte
cactus..* soceoleat cnntngs. .50 diff
60p._ strong youw plants. 15 dm. £1

.cntBnas 6-aop. Lovage.
5^51^ Hardy Sempartivtuna, ig diff.,
£1. lYae Gnlpns, Mp, Madonna

5-40D, Rodi^ PlaxUs. 60 dlS.

PaiTol Tnllps.. 5(>S.
iGlwoodU,

..... _terfiewei4no iris Reticulata bine,
ip-l(n, Dantardlse yellow lO-lte.
Snoyrdrops S0-5Qp. White HcaUior 3-SSo
Botterty Plant S-30p. Bay Bush 50p.
Unusnla. Weat Road, PolSiea, Sleatard.
Lines.
KBLWAVS New cataiogM of bulbs,
l^C»nES. IRIS. DELPHINIUMS
nOSMERQCALLlS and all other Bar-
bacaous nants la now ready laciudlng
ttie new inlennedlato nus exhibited at
ChaLm. Send 4p bi atanns to ITOLWAYA SON LTD., Dept, 17, LanoPOTt.
Somerset,
ROSES A SHRUBS. LooMm fer bigh
quality? Then send now fer Mr Garuirk
colounul new catalogue—packed wkh
formation on the best In Roses., .Gaiwhra
Hpaes Ltd., Dept. ST, Nerlb iblwurui,
Rugby.

BEES
BRING YOU LEYLANDU

Healthy, young, poc-grown mante.

« neage lor your
tta Uq and smaU gi
regulated by Iw

lo olber hewloa i

suit both
can be r
Juta. No
Tide an effecUv
£5 per

r qajn. _ .

laidons. height
It trlRuniag in
plant wW

to QiUL- —

.

ivUh
«rdv._, PnH ptanUiw and cultural
inatructlom auKwUh each order. AU
enters covered by BEES ‘’saOstactlon

tuck” guarantee. Send to

BEES LIMZTED
.SEAJLAND. CHESTER.

RAPID HEDGING
A KwhsiOBtlHl dose hedge can be had In
two yean by planUns oow IMw Hybrid
nolu-eoiouim Broom one foal apart.
Glorlens. colours fanning perfect wind-
break even tn tbe most axposed eondl-
ttoos. Also make superb flotvertng shrubs
for earun deeontlen. Surdy.riaiits. 10
for e%, 18 fw £1, 50^r S2!!76. post
paid Ty First filaea- mall, with
instracUoiis.

D. MILLER,
ninglsF Deg, 4 .Dyke, Foiros,

MUI'AfVilTQp

EASY TO RUN GARDENS »hai «n

JxLUdi JdXj FliAlNlNMJ Stmibs and -Trees, Roses. Fruit,
Hedges and Border Plantsf Our FREE 44-page caiaiogoe contains hlots.

plans, colour photographs, money-savUtg coueettons and gUl toKana. We oiTar

paroocuQ sorvlce and 51 years’ axperlenco as grower* to help your selscUon.
Please writa today (8p stamp appreciated}.

HIGHFWD NURSERIES, 10 Whitminster, Gloucester, G12 7PL

OUTSTANDING CLEMATIS
VYVYAN PENNELL the flnest doable

bradneed—no prnnlng iwPded. One
of the many flua naw ClamaUa from

WritsTTm^ur’^tov Ulnstrated Nnnery
Catalogue send P.O.s only, lOp posi

**“i>ENNELL ft SONS LTD.
Dept. S.T., Princess Street. Ltncoln.

H08TAS. Nx dlfferont tar £1,50.

ia.SO. LUy-of-Uie-VaUey. £S per hun-
dred. bis Kaeraptart £2 doz. BeUeborus
OrlenUls (Bemitlfnl Lenten Rom) £3.50
dos. riower amngar's coUecUao of 12
plants In 6 varieties. 2 of each, labelled
£2 carr^ paid. CouecUons and dozens
carr. pud. Smaller qoaitUUes add 15j>
postage. Stamp for flower arranger’s
catalogue. ELDON’S NURSEEUES,
Corfe MuflOB. Wtmberna. DoruL
GREGORY’S ROSES awarded a Cold
Medal at Chelsea Show this year and
18 Gold Medals Surainer 1970. Send for
36-puge sunsroly coloured Dlnstraied
catuegiie. QnaBiy roace guaranlaod to
Uve and blaon. C. Gregory A Son Ltd.,
Rose Gardens. Santoford, Metangbam.
Phone: 0602-39 5464,

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HYACINTHS. TULIPS. DAFFODILS.
CROCUS. ROSES. ETC.. In over SO
natural COLOUR pictures. More than
200 raiietles from which lo make your
choice. QuaHiy stock direct from the
growers at keenestpiices.

GROOM BROS. L-TD..
Dept. 4, SPALDING. LmeS.

HIOCOTE PINK LAVENDER. Attains
compact evergraen bushes, covered
throiMhaut the summer wlm fragrant
pmk bLooms. iTiiftsI pemangnt bedding
of beds., beidm, roa walls, path edges

12 for also.
25 tar £5.50. carr. pd. Aunnan deUvery.
medtt llrnlted. Jolm nnton. i Coombs
House, bbrldnc, Dnivcilan. Mmeraot.HARDV scotch roses. Our lllustteled
CMsdogne post Flee on Reguest. Coi-

Duntermllne, Scotland.
AUBRIETIA. lurrabr mbosd ealeitrv._ Out-
door grown plana. 10 for 46p. 50 tar
£1.20 Dost paid. COLDBN ALYSSUM'ANimaad PD4K SAPONABIA

iUng TmI). Mtx weU wicta Aunlotta,^ PTfaw. PHTHR TRENEAR. 7 Oan-
trayland, Cbeguers Luo. Evenloy ^iss.
Hants,
QUAMYTTV BEAUTIFUL WATEMJUES
/«%r^.:&b^!sB58S5ff^

eeees

It isnt thatwe dotftknowhowto
make acigarettewith mass appeal
Weprefernot ta

It would seem that the path to popular

success in the cigarette business is paved

with ever smaller, thinner cigarettes.

So it may wdl strike you as eccentric

for us to be making opulent cigarettes like

Sobtanie Virginia. Tkey^re luxuriously

long and packed with the finest Virginia

tobacco that money can buy.

But our name has never been associated

with a cigarette that was trimmed to fit the

pocket ofthe average smoker.

And we’re hanged ifwere goingto start

compromising our standards now. SobjankViiginkindKsiherpadLSlpJ^
Reumiimed iMotcnca.

PACKETS CARRYAGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

Avoidallthe
On^ profes^on-
ally-designed and
eiqpertly made
double glazing is

really wortii haring. You
can’t skimp -on materials
and get avv^ with it, for long.

Look at Weaflierglaze.
Perfectly tailored to fit inside
existing windows—covering
each entire Window areal
'Weridng beautifully and effi-

ciently, year after year^-be-
cause it's quality through and
through. Timeless aluminium

pitfalk
wMi

frames that won*t
warp or rust
.—slim and unobtr-
uave, opening and

dosing penectfy, seal-
ing -warmth in, sealing

draughts and noise out And
locking securely. Choose from
a vride range of styles, all.with

10 year guarantee.
Serrice is natiorHride, prices
are highly competitive, and
there's an Ea^ Purchase
Plan. We’d like to teli you
more. Just send the coupon.

HYBRID BROOM. Put growing ever-
green flowering hedge, nanty. streog
wind-break, defiu the winds and galea
In expoMd placM. Mosaoe of pink, red,
gold, sulphor blooms toilxod coloimi
May 10 July. Saw to btow. banks,
shrubberies. 6 for 50p, Is for El, 100
tar £S. OcL delivery. Send S.A.6^ for
our rrec catalogue, Mn. G. M. Mllaer,
1 KIccoiribe. Brampion Regis. Dulvcr*
ton. Somerset.
HARDY EVERGREEN CONIFERS in gold,
green, blue. Sturdy poi-grown trocs.
Either dwarf i6ln.-9ln, high, grow Sin,

Kt year), or ornamenlal <l2ln.-l5ln.
gb, grow I2ln. Mart. 3 tar l2Sa..

can*. Kp. Send C.W.O. to; LEN
WILLIAMS. Bluebell Nurserloa, 20
Cogiinonalda. Alvanley. via Warrington.
(Catalogue ^).

EXiemNiiYDURHOME?

EsaaHam

Extra livingspaceatlowcost
Bisckneil, tiie quaHty home
extension that will last as long
as your house. Literally

hundreds of designs to choose
from at no extra cost.

Credit faeilities ever 5 years.

A copy of our colour brochutb
is your ffrst step towards

gaining that much needed,
extra living space at prices

which everyone can afford.

Don’t delay.

free plans and friendly assisjancethroughout.

I P/eesesendjne ym^NEN-J9-page colourIxochureM

S HAMS...... *
ADDRESS,

Famboreuqh
open 7 days a wee.

mf

I

I

BlackneU!
HOME EXTENSKMiS

Biacknell Buildings Ltdw
Piriehurst Avenue
Farnborough, Hants.
Tel: 44333
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.-.:#^s?3! Jamaica stays s^eet without sugar
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iuoa's River Falls—and water sprite on assault course

PALISADOKS niriiori ini;{lil ha^e
bpi-n iJesi^ned by the .liunnica
Tu'J^^t Jiiurd riilhcr t1i:m ilii;

U.AJr'. Tiu» strip juts into Km;:-
.slon harbour, parallel to (he
:=huro line. Aircraft cnnimg in in

Ijml ily aloo;: . the line of the
Blue .Mituntains. presenting the
ne.'.cumer wiih a rolourful sweep
of the (.'aribbean's mo^t fertile

i'<l:m<l. a riil^ie of ril;{Ke<l ruck
7.4i)J feet at iLs pi'uk, .sleep preen
.-'iope-H fuliins aioiust to the
aate:'''i ffipe.

Ki.ii^tnn and the smith side
are in (he ram shadow, hot and
ilry. uilh occasional tropical
morni-t. To the north there in

rjin Tdri-st in which the Canaiiiuii
Army t.s currently pniclisinp
jun;>lc tlphtins. WesLwurd.s of
the liraotl Riii;*e lies Cockpit
Uuunlry, a pock-marked wilder*
ner.s of bcnib covered uunie:i)

hills. thinly mhabileil by
desconduniK of the dphllnp
Maruuns, the runaway slaves who
bec.'inu* independent Kuerrilia
lighters.

Jf you've read some of the
literature—and the island has a
remarkable bibliography far a
country of under 4,S0() s(|uare
miles—this initial auficnhlick
triggers iiff a senes of references
like .*1 pulled hi.story: the Port
Royal of .Sir Henry Morgan (Ihc
only knighed pirate?) lies off the
port winnup—it took an earth*
qu.*ikti tn settle his hash; up
there on the edge of the hills

above Kingston is Mona, once a
plantation (now tlic Gresit House
IS a hotel and the grounds
contain part of the University uf
the Wisi Indiust, n few miles
west lies the old capital, iSpunish

Toun, and near it White Alarl,

site of the Arawak Museum and
an excavated burial grousd, a
symbol of a gentle Arcadi,*in
people exterminated by civilised

God-fearing savagc.s.

Arawak, Spaniard, Maroon,
British planter, freed slave, mis-
sionary—all and more have left

their mark on this enamelled
miniature of a country, some for

belter, some for worse. Sugar
plantations have shrunk and died,
leaving remains for the Industrial

archaeologist. The problematic
bunana and the coconut, with
some tobacco and coffee, are
important revenue earners. But
tourism is now the leader, with
bauxite, red alumina -bearing
c.*irth, in second place.

THE LATEST, most obtrusive
eoioni.ser i.s the Canadian dollar

and its retinue. Jamaicans eat

DACC
rMCiC)

Edited by Jean Robertson

Canadian .saltfish '.vith ac/:i*if fa

local U'setabic with a discHiu-iTl-

ing resemblance when conked in

MTuinbled egg). Canadi.'in bank-:
are everywhere. The Canadian
.Army sits iit the Folly out at

Port Antiniiu drinking Canadian
Club.

^I.iiidevillc- AIl'.im Ini-^ l!if^

niUivst and largest bauxJie niiciM-

tion, with a reilnury turning out
iJumina and pimiping red '.a.-te

into two miO-acrc inudpumb-.
whu'h have filb'd in a emipU* of

sm.nll valley.s. luniiiig them into

vast or.mgo mudflais «is sterile a.s

the inuim.

Au odd Ihmg aijuul the b.iu.':ite

millers, and there are four big
uompmncs ut work, is, Lbeir ex-

tensive farming in obedience io

the I.and Development and
Utiiisalion Law of HMli) (allhmu.Ii
Alcan was ahead uf this com-
pulsion). They run Texas-si.:fcl

herds til cattle, dairy farms,
ciirus groves and siaiids of soft-

wood. They reinsiate the l;inil

and resettle displaced farmers.
But for the mudpnnds, the bem-
fits could be said to outweigh
the costs—even infli them, Ian
Naim might say.

IT WAS an old literary fru.-ml,

•luhn Iteariie, auliiur of live local

novels and .socrelary of the .-\ri.s

Cenire at the limversity of tin-

West Indies who told me about
the vine.s in ,lamaica. We were
lunching at M>.s.s I.P.'s. 1 was
beginning to llnd the island's hard
liquor rogimo a bit pnnbihing. 1

had also spent the day looking al

what seemed to me to be God-
given conditions fur viticulture.

Hcarne had recently been dis-

appointed in some expensive
imported claret. In fact there is

no local wine on the island today,
although the Spanish are reputed
to have cultivated Rne vineyards.
When the British army toppled
the Spanish eoionial resime in

Jamaica, Die galleons carrying
the Caribbean Spaniards home
.*ilso carried the secret of
Jamaica’s viticulture. As a result
sunny slopes that could well
nurture grapes similar to those
grown in ^e Rhone valley to

make Chatcauneuf du Pape

I and h'v'or Rhone 'a ines) lire ntiw

cutiTci! 'Aiih coiTec plantatior-i.

lla.J V ino rather than rum been
Iho liKad *cse,^pe’ juice, the
Britisli mi^jhi not hate fo'i.nd it

.*10 (u (Ji.^p);!c;e ilic V;r.e.

.M:xs I.P. mcj.li'ntally i.s not a
p/eM'ir>nyui0Uii friend, she ts a
re.-iaiirani. l.P. .st.-mj^ fur l‘..v

Pvrer, v.'ijy rlovj .siimc of l;:e

ho.it Jamaie.nn I'ooking :n King*
^lnn. The menu—..'dt ^md
cabbage, curried guat. -sirfish and
aci'.ci.', jerked purk. green ban-
anas, yarn.:, picklod peas and
rice, hummy and Johnny cakes.
E.'iten in any unier and with one
hiird drink on.-l a little water,
lunch for four costs $11 Jjm.iican
(£.'>.50).

Hammy is a crisp, buttery cake
ni.'ide from cassava. Lhu .Arawak
.itacile and a great f.ivouri:e. but
:i lot of i.i-oubie to make. It is

solid biiirch. .Terked pork is

Miioked suckling pig highly saicod
and popnlHr in .Maroon eniintry,
the arc.ts around Aloore Town m
Ihc cast and .•\t.'conipong :n the
uL-!ii. Another place :o eat a
Jamaican meal is Si::n Great
Iloii.se, run by Jack GoM and his
wife, five miles nut oi

P.:iy. .-\iihough it is eas: to like,
most places to which b'U.^i.sts go
(|u not serve Janiaicun food.

TIlKllE I.S a new genf-r.-itjon of
visitors In the island—nme c.'in

hardly call them tounsr.i—vvliu
.seem to prefer Jamaican food lo
the intcrn.’«'.ional cuisine
generally offered at the hotels.
They are younger and poorer
than tlie mare familiar inhabi-
tants uf “ milljonaires' play-
grounds " like Montego Ba.v and
Port .Antonio, where Errol Fiynn
indulged in what one guidebook
calls “intensive relavation."
They include hippies and such,
and a lot of them are young
Americans, ft would be good i/

some young British could afford
to visit Jamaica. I felt that
Jamaicans would appreciate it.

Some may next summer. Until
now the cost of getting there has
been the big barrier between the
ordinary Briti.sh traveller and the
Caribbean, Thomson Holidays
with two muted cheers from the

.\>r Transport Liccn^iiig Board
I who license every commercial
plane that files out of the UKi, is

about to break that barrier. Last

week, Tho.ni<mns .'laricd maiket-
ing 15-duy (;cm!-per!!sjon holidays

in .lomaico at prices, ranging from
£143 to (according to hotel

am<.‘nities and the season) which
al the lower fisrure is :n effect

nearly £70 less ti:an the cheapest

t(iur-.‘tu Jamaica usmg scheduled
airlines now on offer.

Thomsons originally priced

their Jamaican package at only

liUH hut t.be A7LB considered

Uiat lii'.s was taki.ns price per-

miasivencs.s in the holiday trade
too far. J 1V.-.U11 it now costs

£14.) i£IL’? for zhe holiday and
£l»i in vouchers which can be
Used fur Nettling your debts with
t.he barman or hiring a car).

PL'BLlt.' transport is rudimentary
and Without a car you are un-
likely over to find the island that
lio.s behind the beaches. Pur this
rca.son many villa rentals include
a car in their asking price.

Till* .surrounding» of Ocho
Rios (a burgeoning resort on the
norih coast) are wonderfully
rewardm:’ tu explore. But it

would be hard work without a
car. Having a car (courtesy of
tiie Jamaica Tourist Board), 1 was
able to takt? up the cold challenge
of the Dunn's River Falls—an
3'isauit course fur -ivater sprites
wiivrc you can climb Uirough the
rock.s and rapids for a 'wet mile,
or two. 1 also spent n quiet mom-

1

mg at Brimmer Hail to see a|

working plantation, to eat a
Jamaican meal and drink rum

'

and green coconut w ater and idle

in llio ^w':mm:.ng pool.

.A car IS also h.imly to get up
to Mrs Lisa Salmon's bird
»jnL'tuary, up in the hills shove
Anchoty, near Montego Bay.
Here for SI Jamaican (30p) you
can spend the day bird-watching.
At 4 pm Mrs Salmon feeds them
and 30 or more kinds of native
bird can be seen with luck,

patience and knowledge. The big
treat for children (of all ages) is

to feed the humming birds from
a bottle of sugar syrup. But Mrs.
S.*«lmon fears for the future of the

'

birds, what with pollution and
predatory humans who shoot for
shooting's sake. Encouraging
tourism is going to increase the
threat to the birds and to the
island itself in the long run. The
hope is that it will bring more
good than harm.

Andrew Robertson

RENTAVILLA—For a better winter sunshine holiday
Now yao can have all th« froedan of a villa hqllday—any tunc. And If yau
go during liin Bmian wlnler li cmis rcnurlubly Ulllu.

RciilavllUi vlibii bask in Ihe sun nearly all the year round—so why shouldn’t
yon? Thai's what wc Uiought, and thaCg why we've extended our alr-vllla
holiday proi|n>nime nghi round the calendar. So you can lake oir for (he sun
anrilmo you choose. And you can choose frcin any of 'he Renuvina areas, fram
ramoue winter sunspots lihe Madeira and the Canaries, lo Spam, Portngai,
Prance, luiy, Croeca. Minorca, Majorei nr North Ariiea. The eheice Is yonn—lo all wlnioi out. e> sit out in iho sun in winter. It could cost as liille
os XIB lor Art S-4ay osr-vUla holiday! Send for a Reniavllla brochsre now and

plan your winter and summer hoUdays hi one go!

RENTAVILLA
7/9 Hammersmith Broadway, London. W.6. 01-748 3000,

or Nuffield House, 41 Piccadilly. London. W.1 ,

Brarhuraa only P.O, Box 01, HorUord, HorU. (741 06«3 evenings or weekends)

EAST AFRICA £153
lientH. Tdn/.inla, Uq.inrfa nr ilie Congo
—mu'll find eur taifaris deflnilely
riiiii-rr-ni A gu.ir,inleeJ window seal
III >o>ir lalior-nijil.' ,-i'hra -orlpen mini-

.nil:. II liisl one or I^UU.SI'B t-xclUNlvl*
Evpertly oniJnised rlioio saiarl-,

mIi'Ti.' vail sUi) m ilic be^i lodne^: ihe
nne.i hoiel*. in .Nairobi Reach Holidavs
III MornDdsa or Usr cs smaiin)—nU of
.1 uudliiv soil'd e.\oeri from KUCiNI—

' wiih 2u years' eKpcrlenee In D»t
ilr.CD iinlicl.'iy-..

C ' er a weeks rroni LtOA by VCTO
}vi from London.

FAR EAST £175
TTiall.mil. Gulf ol Siam, ^Hongkong.
Sinqapare, Rail, Burma. Tokyo , . .

come wlin us lo nnlav .ind lo rernem-
beri We v-e sent prices lumbling down.
Now you Ciui alTard I'f da.v.% lor morei
m nieces you m-ver dreamsj you'd
vMi. Last year more pi-opic chose
KUO.Nl ilun any aihor lour operaior
and ihis year we've goi the most
comprehensive programme ai ihe bus!
ever value.
Travel wilh Ihe CKPcris on Ihe holiday
01 a iireome
2 weeks by Jet fran London U173,

CEYLON £175
This year’s grealoal winter sunshlno
bargain; Ceylon L a beamiful unsnolll
irvasure bland with endloaa pahn-
beaches. mighty monuments, speciucu-
lar u-opical connlrysiie. oiomal sun-
shine and cturmlng Iiiendly people.

KUONI offer exclusive louring and
beach heUdays to the Island of sun and
beauty ... 17 daya from £175. Aao
unique combination wiin holidays In

India. Nepal ana tha Far East.

SOUTH AMERICA £279 FOR CONNOISSEURS
" Flying down « R -

'
' is JusI one Wo oilier a beiier holiday al Iho falrosi

wav or beginning vour holiday In ihe bfi«u m an.>uihAPn m ihn uinpiiiwav or beginning vour holiday In ihe
eontlneni of coeve, carnival and
eopacabann. Two t-ooks In Rio, iho
Hoiel Las Brlsa-. In Acapulco whore
your room has a prlvaie swimming
pool and the Grand Panamerlcana
Tour (Mexico, Cuaiemalii, Bolivia and
Peru I are liui three of Iho wide
choiro of holidays you'll find In our
programmo . , . from s279. Al our
prices you can afford lo ae a irend-
spllrr In Lailn America—Iho new
holiday land of the seventies.

Wo oilier a belter holiday al iho fairest

prices lo Blme-i anywhere in the World
. . . which u possibly the reason why
more peeple chose KUONI for long*
dlBiance holidays ihon any other lonr
operalion.

Rio lie Janeiro £279:
Tho Himalayas £S5S:
Aslan Panorama £398:
Japanese Centrnala £479:
Mauriiios £339.

KUONI-THE PIONEERS IN WORLD-WIDE HOLIDAYS
el.: 01-499 8636.

These and man^' more you wiJl find in our free 72 page colour guide to 122 Loog-Djstance Holidays—Send for it today.

Kuoni, ChalJis & Benson Ltd., 133 New Bond Street, London, W.l. Member of A.B.T.A.

FAR HORIZONS IN THE CARIBBEAN
sr Korirons gives you tho biggest ehoico
ver. of wws lo cruise iho Caribbean.
I 11T0 are 8 liuuiy liners In Ihe pro-
r:mtme. from Ihe pracefiil .t.5i>i>lon
iMU Maris, lo IT . malesuc OE21. JS
ifrrrrni ports of coll ure covered by me
>venil cruises—.inif ihero nrc over .'lO

likTeni departure dsies for maximum
..•nvi-niencc.

^HE MS • STARWARD ’

^.'300 Ions. Ihe ‘ Siarward ' oiTer
nTrIriu<. cruises of iwo wcuks combining
B wfci's '.ailing wiiii a wevk al Moniego
jy or Miami lleoch nenanuro dales,
gjn. 13. 2*1

, p-iivs from £199.
irifE MS -SOUTHW.ARD’
wo llinerarloi. each giving 15 d.iys
ul'.ing In Uic Corlboean. ctlher from

I lami or Si. Lucia. Depariures; Dec.
If. Jgn. 7. l.q. at, 29; Feb 4. 18;
i larch .3. Prices from atl-in.

For foil details of prices, dopj.-lures
curront brochore irom your ira.el :

THE FEDERICO C THE MS ‘ STELLA MARIS ’

I
Two crutscs, on Jan. 15 and 29. of 15 A 22-day holiday, visiting many ieqser-

' days each. To Nassau. San Juan. St. known Caribbean poris and the
.
lunglo

'Kiomas. Maninique. Pori of Spain, inierlor of Surnam. In this sublllMd,
Caracas. Aruba. Cart.igepa. Panama, alr-condiuoned ilnor. ^ Depnriuras on
fClngs.on Price*, from £^91^. 17: Jan, 7. 38. Feb. IB. Pricea from

THE TS ' H.ANSEATIC Tn^ IWQ * qtpt T a ’

Two dirrereni cruise itineraries on ihl» int Mh
fine modern linvr—and a clmice of 10 o-wook cru^lwa li. Ihe sun. 'Iliorp are 5
depariure dales: Dec. 6. 19- Jan. 3. I'S. dnpariure dains: l^c. IT: Jan. 28: re^

THE S.S • NTECW .AMSTERDAM ' SKffe'^AA'gEN"ELlz"^^ •> ’

A superb. ia-d..y Flv/(>ulse^^^ vlsJ«M !gi“he%w.SAruha. Cornea

and p'erL. of rail and other hdiidays In all 5 centinenis. gel Uic Far Horlaona
agenl^—or send lo*.

FAR HORIZONS
A division of Horizon Holiday. Dept. 3ST01, 17 Hancrt-er Street, London, WIR OAA.

Phone 01-493 1613. Member of ABTA.

' lOE

CRUISES TO WEST AFRICA
BY THE LARGEST LINERS

The '*IRPIN1A", 13,300 tons—Golden Plate of Italian Ministry
of Tourism 12 Cruises—weekly departures from 25th De(»mber
to 11th March.

Gambia—Senegal—Canary Islands
Also combined with one week Hotel in TEINERIFE or THE
TROPICAL PARADISE OF BATHURST (Gambia)—from £71
fully inclusive.

The Flagship ” CARIBIA," 24,300 tons GREAT WEST AFRICA
CRUISES. Join the rejuvenating cruise to the unspoilt West
Coast of Africa, iiroro Senegal down to the fameroons

—

8 African countries—30 or 21 days of great cruising in the
Tropics from £217. Departing; 9th Januarv. 14th January,
10th February, and lath February, 3972.
Also a CHRISTMAS AND A NEW YEAR CRUISE—Departing
19th and 27th December and 4 Easter Mediterranean Cruises
from £60 fully iaclusive.

Anniversary Offers

!

Gift of £30 to Honeymoon and Silver Wedding couples.
Reductions for families and friends sharing cabins.
Full air-conditioning—'3 & 4 swimming pools,

Italian Flag—Italian Cuisine—Italian hospitaiitj'

1

Ask your Travel Agent 'for our colour brochure or appl}’;

Department SMI,

SIOSA LINE
• 8 Thayer Street London, W.l. Telephone: 01-186 6633.

XViNTER IN PORTUGAL AND SPAIN
Fram aih Ociober aW holldnya with acbodulo vorvicev of BEA.*TAP.

Viila.’car/night—Tram £37—8 dqy«.
PouUda ipurlng holidays—from S I6 8 daya,
Rv svu to Llataon car/vflla—B.*i6 18 dayb.
By M-a lo Spain ur/vUla—129—10 day»,

Europavan Travel, 196 Bulton New Bd., Birmingham. 33. U2L-S50 4022,

Enjoy only the best

Winter Sunshine

CANARY ISLANDS
With

APAL/SEE SPAIN
Specialists in holidays to the
Canai^ Islands we can offer
tho pick of hotels in the four
and five star categories.
Just look at some of the names:

PUERTO de la CRUZ
Eurotel Interpalace

Vallemar. San Felipe

LOS CRISTIANOS
Moreque

LAS PAIoMAS
Metropol, Santa Catalina
Reina Isabel, Cristina

MASPALOMAS
Beverley Park

2 weeks from £75 to £189

Weekend departures from
loondon (Heathrow & Gatwick).
See our colour brochure for
other holidays to MAJORCA.

COSTA del SOL
PORTUGAL

FRENCH RIVIERA
Write, phone, call or see your
local travel agent.

APAL/SEE SPAIN
40 New Oxford Street,

London, W.C.l.
Telephone: 01-636 5466.

Member of ABTA.

Drive to Spain the easy way -

iT'i ihi c if (•siry-iin^sr Pa'.riria.

."isrh oil', nur vour foeiiipiind rel.nx

d of vour v.’civ

!r.n7rc:idO'.’C,iiiiniJ

! :i <i» ivc- T'r vo'j - 3c a'lliCii^TOon

,
L I'D io •.ri S7 hours. Beat Ihat'- in

'.••.iyl?andccimfo!t.

' MS Patricia is more Lha.i jurt

w: ferr/; 9.0CJ0 tons, stabilised,

ir-condiljoned, big ship coinfert,

ji lourioes. two duly iroa bar?,

ova! Ascot Resiaurani, cafeteria,

.•JO sun ded:s and masses of

oom to utroll and relai: in - VO'-

iu-.’i'i 10 be cooped up in
(.riiithirv? like a oar!
The good life. You're

i.q 111* read so enjoy your '''•

. irii.cr iiolidrty cruise.

liter a leisurely day
)elig.ht in the excellent .•

_
•

cuisine in (he restaurant a.nd your
favourite wine. Coffee and prandy.

A lew spins in the casino or on
deck. A free fJm shotv. A drink

or three — you're not drivuia -

and a turn round ihe dance floor.

Then a good long rest un'jl

breskfast Lhglish-siyle.^
^

Your ear goes &ee if there are

four of you. And this convenient,

comiori^le road 10 Spain is

ftaandsUy smooth - from £12
single, each. b£k*eer. October
and March, including cabin.

Free apartmeat! Looking for

a '.vinier sunshine holiday in

. it Soain ? 'j’ou can't

beat an Autolloyd inclusive

motoring holiday. Same ship,

same faalities, a B deck cabin,

overnight slops in Spain and a

free aparimenl lor a week on the

Costa del Sol or Costa Blanca, 2

weeks holiday from £32 reiurn.

Or leave t^ car )?ehind and

enjoy a 4 or 5 day winter Mini-

cruise - from £19 fully inclusive.

Get onxfiree brochuresNOW
Iroin your travel agent.

Or send this coupon.

I T6 S7.’«ii::liL1o'itl. 2S-J0 Telford
I Wnv.LcnrtunWS?^ ^ . I

I p{Q,L»>s(.nd{it«brocnuroo[yeiir I

! WmivvCurrorTvSflr/icca.Al*- *

I lokuWiickifrwpm'e-^jAuiolle.yd I

* incIuJivsMi'i^i'lroh-Mldaya |

lirochuf'^DMiliiCrulao i

brccbiiriiU I

liim^s^rom £21
ll's outnow I Clarksons free 56 page

brochure of sun-packed,fun-packed
snow holidays for next season. Never
a choice like it I #8 & 1 5 day holidaya

from £21 in Austria, Spain and now
Italy, by jet from London & Manchester,
ij: Mora Snow, Sun *n’ Fun Parties for

beginners and the live-it-up crowd.

$ More Skiing per £ apent for experts.

Make sure of a snow bargain now 1

For enquiries and reservations
ring the Snewjet experts on

01 _______

r**GflttheSnowrjet brochure

I from yourTravei Agent now, i

I post coupon or dial-a-broehure |

I iiip>".i'i-TrBBr.FrT-T7iniTTT?:r7r-rii

I
To Clarksons, P.O. Box 563, .

London SW1 1 5BR, Please sand me I

free Snowiet colour brochure

SwedishOLioyd
the direct route to Spaia > M pbone OX-MS 0921/6 —

::>ROMANIA|
Winter holidays at the lovely rn

^
Carpathian Mountain resort of LEJ

- ^iana Brasov. Excellent snow con-
ditions from November unlit AprU, “

.ski runs for cverv degree of skill, nursery
slopo.s, ski hire. Competitions, carnivals and n
gii.v Romanian “ apres^ " Accommodation IHJ
at lirst-cla.ss hotels with international cuisine, nn
2 weeh.s imm £73. 1£J
Romurtian Health Spas are famous all over
the world and every year thousands of ^

visitors come for relief at the hands of quali- [m
fietl specialists. You can also obtain roiuvena p-.

2 weeks tncludinp

__ ctmauUntion and
Ini treatment jram £115.

rS1 Wine and dine for one week at
ISl the famous re.5taurants of Bucha

0 Enjoy one of our gastronomic tours |ol
which also includes a varied programme 1/ m
of sightseeing. One week /uQg ineluan-e £230. Y [oj

n Al! flights by sclteduled aircraft of Torom or BEA. ^ n
^ Send for FREE details to: ^
lo1 ROMANLAN NATIONAL TOURIST OFFICE, [HI» (Dept ST7). A8/99 Jermyn Street London, 5.W.1, ^
1^ Tel: Oi-930 8812, or book through your local travel agent. |P|

[ol lol [il [II Id]000000B [il |H) fol fo]

Ry/Cmise the Caribbean
*
i

wi^ Costa Line and BOAC • =

From £235 all-in-scheduled flights includecB
Tj^i'..v.interaad nc*J spri.';j, Njrti.niaue. Trl.-sidad i'er G.'enada),'-

Coi’.2Lir.e3:rer;.o'j2'.'ari«\o:'.’.avs La Gua ra.Cjracao. .Aruba, ; ;
lodi3c;v3rt.*)eCjriccean<n:heir 3 Caaaecna. Panama, Kingston, Pdfr*
purnr-r^-byiit Cf jiiincjinors. su Princ?, Nassau.DsparturesiJan.ft
The Federico C (20.500 1 5. 29: Feb. 12, 25: March 11, 25y

tonsgroisj. Ap.'.S. Price? from £235.
'

.

onris?r..is Crm^e: ! 5 - TheCarlaCC21.000icnssrossX.'
hi ;ami. Pot £ E'.'ar^iacds, San Juan, 7 dai-s in Miami, plus S dai’scrufsinfi
St. Thomas. Martirisue.Triniaad, S«n Curacac, LaQuatra,u Guaira, Arufca, Cartasena, Trinidad, Martmique, St. Thomas, i

•

ftnama, Kingston, Nass.i'j Departures on Dec. 16 (Christmas »J
DepartureDcc.2'C':pr;cgs:rcm£3S4 crui?e),jndever\’Sat'jrdayfromJan.l
OLnerrejerc:iL.PiCrui£g^.: to M3v20.1972. F-em£3S3.

li'
jTiXilmc.ude TheEnriceC(16,CC'3tonsgrds^

Miami, Pcii t-an Juan, A 23-day cruise from Tenerife to ’•

,

St.Thorr.as, Anrisua.Miami.Nassau.Sanjjuan,!*
St. Thomas, Martiricue. Barbados. !

Departure: Jan. 19.1972;
prices from £250. Flights to and from

\ Tenerifears'.vith ibena. -I

3
AskyourTravelAgenlforfuriher

;

f 1 details about these glorious holidays*

t. A f .
inthesL'n-orsendtorourfull-coIouiJ
brochure todayl ' •

Costa Line Cruises:
’•. YX f*\

®'*3'fbonth‘oij:e,64 .'56rcsvenorSt:eeJ.
'

•.if *4^ o Londan\VUl9DB.Te:epn=ae:0M9347O^

stands for

WinterTJgf
Sports

TIik it the q’pe of senriee only a ski
tpecialisT ol long standing can offar you
at rally cempetitire priea from £25.
Easy and Economical Wnkend Travel by
Ski Air Day Jets from London (Gatwick),
Uicon and Manchester to Munich also
daewtek and Luenn to Zurich and Gatwkk
to Geneva.

The gracest variety of Personelly
Seleeccd Centra and etrcfally chosen
hotels In Austria. France. Italy. Switner-
land and Spain.

Value also means duality. Not only are
our prica extrem^ rasenable but we

i
ive a rally personal service n the
iscrifflinaeing skier—this distingulsha
Ema Lew holidays from the run-of-the-
mill package tours.

Ski Packs and Ski Passes at Special Erne
Low Rata.

Erne Lew Represenaiava in ever 20
resorts.

Special arran|einents Include—Swing *N
Ski psreia for the IS-SSs, conduaed

S
roup holidays for the raung skier under
Si Psfflily Partra wicn hostess service:

Bejfionera and Ski Motorists' all inclusive
holidays, renting of
chsiscs and span>
menis.

G^th&No.1
Ski Holiday

brochure from
Ski-Plan

Ski-Plsri'Offersyoumorethan 50 top

European ski resorts in Austria. Iisly,'"'

Switzariend, V France. Yugoslavia,

'ana^.Kcrwtij, c.ti-,ths-spoL personal':

service^ pounds ,
saying's' :',orf' ' lift

'

passes land' 'Ski-PackV,. year'-rourd

.

'

c'riildren's reducti'ons,- wceptiona!

jniuranc&,c'ov 6 r,lncludingiour Own'.:

Skisi'.'.'

Thj'is year.we've.more 8AC Ml'Ski-.'..

JetW.eekend dayflightsiromLondon,

.Glasgow aW'N'ewcastlfi';,''

'}-z "i 'i

j

Ski-Plan g\yiy'Qu

‘mofe'for.yourm.oney.''

sMjiilatL
8Q Duke Street Grosvenor Square
LONDON W 1M 6B6
24-hour Diaha-brochure serviCB

Dl-629 6451

WINTEBSPECIAlll

from £165

fSjSSffiKtS

B I
I TopFfighttoAustraHa' I
I via Far East : 8
I ^ I
I

SIopov9r{OLjr;nllv,‘ith]et * 5
travel emd lu ^.ury hold .

' |
I

accommodation. We'ie '.he *

specialisisin FnrEasltravef.PosC *
H thisad.fjrourtrce'coloijr . I

brochure. Inler-Aiia TravetCo, !
I Lini)li?d,Tri'jn*.ph House, .- |
I

l89Fi.'‘g&ntS'je>!it,LondoniW.1. *

PhoneCMoSGSbl ' I
I Wamo I
I Jiidmee I

inourprivateplane.
When you go skiing with Halcyon, you'll find

we neverdo things by halves.

Hrsdy, instead ofcharteringplanes,we buy them.
Which means we can fly priv'ately instead

of bundling you offon a strange airline.And you
get there in the comfort ofa Court LineAiiadon
BAC Super 1-1 1 jet instead of rakingpot luck.

Then when you get to your resort—St. Moritz,
St. Anton, Val D’lsete or whate\’er, you’ll never
be thrown into a vast package-deal hotel. Simply
because we don't deal in them. Ifyou’re fairly

outgoing, you'll probably like our chalet parties.

But if you’re all for a quiet life, or you've got a

few children you'd like to get off your hands,
one ofour small hotelsmight be more what you’re
looking for. Or you could rent a chalet privately.

Then there's the food and wine. No plastic

tourist-t>*pe menus and a glass of vin otdinaire
where we go. You getnot^g less than Cordon
Bleu cooking and as much wine as you can drink.
And even when you come to make out thecheque

for the whole holiday, you'll notice a difference

between the Halcyon bill and most others. With-
out making any promises« it could be as much as

Which k a ^Halcyon Skiing
small pnee to ^ o
^•Jhrp*i°«“%Wlurison Small.
plane.
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WeVe tal^en a
Qote aiqdy we’ve improved obt Idtcbens. We found, as you di<^

tbfi the modem housewife wants a modem kitchen. We realised the

importance ofhaving lift-Ksfi*work tops near to the sink, so there’s easy

access to things1^ top loading wasl^g machines. And you can plumb
fhgm in.

We’ve leloCBted and put in more power points. There are extra

wan units because we’ve located more floor space for today’s tall

fiidges. But despite aU this rearranging and extra room, we’ve taken

care to ^iU leave you with an effidentiy sized kitchen so cooking a meal

doesn’t tom into a long distance hike. Some ofthe changes have been
tnoHft so as to bring the fiftingg in line with metric measurements. But

diis hasn’t forced us to leave out features like Marley tiled floors, and a

choice ofcolour schemes.

You’ll find the thinking bdiind our kitchens reflected in all our

houses. They’re constantly being reconsidered and redesigned so

they’ll be the kinH of houses you’ll be able to call home. We think you

owe& to your future selfto come and take a look before you’re

^^pmittgd to any odier. View bouses open io-fi weekends, xo^5 Mon,

Thon,^ or wste or phone for details.

^rhere to find us:

NEAR LONDON
Ealing, Woodfield Road, : bed- fiats firom £8,850

Horencc Rd. z and 2 bed. fiats from £5,850

‘little Hrathi Nr. Btookmans Park, Foners Bar,

2 bed. luxury fias and garage &om £9i950

SURREY
*Cr8nlei^‘'Nuthum”,EwhurstRd.-2and3bcd.
bungs. 4 bed. houses £com £7,75V (Cianlicgh 3770)

KENT
•Sittingbonme, 2 bed, bungalows, 3 bed. terraced

= and dK houses, 4 bed. dcL houses from £6,350
(Sittingbounie 4397)

BERKS.
*Maid<aihead, Cox Green, Ockwells Lane, 2 bed.

bun^lows, 3 4 bed. houses from £8,350
(Maidenhead 33930)

Also Court Road luxury Riverside houses from

£22,000

Newbury, **DotioingroB Field”, Grove Road (Off

the Lamboume Road), 3 bed. tenaced houses, 3

and 4 bed. deL houses &oia £6,025 (Newbury5076)

WILTS. „ '
. c

Swindon, Stratton St Margaret, Ecmin Str^
2 bed. sani-dec bungs., 3 bed. chalets, 3 bed. dcL

houses from £5,595 (Stratton St. Mar^ret 31OI)

LANCS* ^ ^ ^
Formby, "Victotia Paris”,Harntgeon Road, 3 and

A bed. bungalows and houses from £6,750
^ (Fonnb7735“)

Bristol, exclusive Sneyd Park “Avondale” ,
The

Avenue, 2 and 3 bed. homy fiats and garage tram
£7,625 (Bristol 42321?>

YORKS.
“SbadweU Park”, Nr. Leeds Ronndhay Park

Lane, 3 and 4 bed. det. luxury Georgias houses

&om £zx,x50 (Leeds 665637)

Abbey Lane, Sheffield, 3 8Zid 4 hed. dec. luxury

Geocgian houses from £12,750

SCOTLAND
KUmacolm, “Pacemuir Estate”, or. Glanow,
Lochwinnoeb Road, 4 bed. dec. villas and chalet

bungalows firam £10,750 to £X4.5<M (041 8Si 339^)

•!^eaPlias«jtaxrtloased

Coming Soon

OXFORD. 1, 2 and 3 bed. hunuy flats.

SURREY. Cheam, Bungalows, bouses and flats.

Epsosi, 3 bed. Georgian booses.

ESSEX. Loogiiton, Large houiy houses.

BRISTOU Houses.

New Ideal Homes Limited,

Ashley Road. Epsom, Surrey.

Tel^hone: Epsom 26644/s (but time)

Maximum
mor^ages available

NHBRC
TO-year guarantee

Homes
A immbo o( the ideal Giei^i at Companies

lx

•

Country Properties

Plesse note our new address:

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON, S.WJ.
(Entrance in Hans Mansions. Hans Road)

BRANCH OFFICES at WEST BYiUET, HASLEMERE & BERKHAM5TED

01-589 1d90

TOWN
HOLLAND PARK, W.11
FIN6 PEMOO HOUSE illlus-

treted tn “ Howe A Carden
with 3 snmios tone at back of

sarden) ft penthooae flai. Total
eccomnudaUon: S ncepuon. 6
bedrooBs. 5 balhims., pliu
•hewermi.. 3 Michena, AH
IDEAS. FAMU.V HOUSE. Poa-
slblo eaisso nearby. FREE-
HOLD for Sale, Immediate
poeeeaatoi.

. Marrede, a* above, eat. ass«.

EATON TERRACE,
BEUfRAklA

' ELEGANT PERIOD HOUSE In

iWa ptoaaant atroet. ctoae to

Sloane SQuare. 4 bedrooma, 2
bathBDB., S roccbUon, C.K.
Ground rant C160 p.a. SO yn.'
Leaao. £50.000, to inelade
earpeCa. vine.
Hamde, as above, ext. 2834.

KENSINGTON
S.W.7

SECLUDED MEWS HOUSE,
completely modcmlaed. 5 bed-
rooms. 2 bathnns.. dble recep-
tioR kit. Gas C.H. Gangs.
FREEHOLD £32.000.
Hanode as above, oxL 2811.

EN1GHTSBRID6E,
S.W.l

within 2 minutes of Rarrods.
LONG - LEASE FLAT IN
MODERN BLOCK, 3 bodrooms.
bathroom, separate w.c.. 1
racepUon. kllchen. Second Boor.
iJ«- C.H.. c.h.w. Ponerage.
Craiuid rent £80 p.a. 6S pears*
Lease. £22.500.
Harrods as above, oxL 8819.

COUNTRY
BETWEEN SEVENOAKS & MAIDSTONE

On ootsUrts of a village. i-mUo SiaUon (Vlcioiia 45 mins.)
yel veT7 secludM.

CHARMING SMALL ESTATE
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE comprlsIiig entrance and Inner
haUs, 5 reception, billiards room. 5 main bedrooms.. dros^utg
room, 5 main baihrms., 4 sccondatj- bedrooms and further
bathm. OlJ-ared C.H. Garageb iS^i.^Reaiod swlmim^
with oast-house as changing rooms.
DETACHED SECONDLY HOUSES. Lerely prsunds. brai^
nrovnhouses, woodland. paMure. etc., in all about S6 ACRES.
FREEHOLD as a whole, or In Lots. Harrods. as above, ext.
2809. Set of colour photographs mar bo seen in our omees.

COOHBE HILL, KINGSTON
Qnlct road, adjacent 5 golf courses, walking dlstanco

Norbllon SiaUoB.
ULTIUt-MOOERN DETACHBO HOUSE,

.
built 1967, Supeih

reception area oponlng
dinUig room and study

on to iL'mce, Incorporating lounge,
. lovcis kit., cloaiain.. uillTty room,
with private baUirm.. 4 otlior bed-

jid car-port.
FREEHOLD.

etc., principal bedroom with pr
rooma. shower-rm.. w.c. etc. Gas C.H, Garage and carport.
Fnlly slocked gardens, about qaarter-acre.
Harrods, as above. axL 2827.

ON THE EDGE OF THE QUANTOCES
In QUlei, uaspollk village and adlolnlng an area of outstaiidina

natural beauty.
VERY ATTRACTIVE STONE-BUILT PERIOD RESIDENCE,
modernised and exiramcly weU-malntalned: dating from the
17lh Cent. 5 bedrooms. oiT'

^ .. .

kltcheo.
Ings, p>

border,
10 about a-
as above, ext. aSOa.

i
wvu-inainiuineu; aaLui^

athroom, 2 reception, large modem
heo. sun raom. Largo worttshop. 2 garages, useful onthulld-
i, paved larraea, CharmUie garden with lawns, harbaceous
der, etc.: rose garden: kllchca garden; cxlending In all

1. FREEHOLD £20.000. Sole Agents: Harrods,

WENTWORTH, SURREY
DaUghtfnl setting on high ground. Private access to 3rd falnrair

of golf course. London 22 miles.
PICTURESQUE COTTAGE-ErYLE RESIDENCE. With delBChM
•ludio. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms <lne. main suite), hell, 8
receptJon. fltled kit.. ataR sItHne room. Pull OU C.H. Malii
services. Garage. DETACHED STUDIO with study, and .baUirm,.

a Cottage). En^antlng garden and grounds, about 3i
acres In aU. FREEHOLD. Harrods, as above, exL 8807 and
Station Approach, Want Byneet. Tel.: 29 42281.

BRENDON HILLS, SOMERSET
Amidst lovely country on the edge of Exmoor and la an

unspoilt village,

DELIGHTPUL. SMALL P.ERIOD STONE-BUILT .HOUSE jwl^
thatched roof. Lounge haU. 3 reception, stu^-, well-RHod
nwHicra kit,, 4 bedrooms, batbrm. Outbuildings. 2 loose boxes,
lack room, conservatory. Cedar chalet budding (Meal foe
convorslon to garage or further loose boxl. Garden with lawn,
otc.. and stream. FREEHOLD. Harrods, as above, em. 2806.

Nicholas BR(3Ms:&'MERRy
147 FRIAR ST., RBAOINC, RC1 1HD, Tel.; 0734 66S11/8.

4 ALBANY COURTYARD, LONDON, W1V SRB. Tel.: 734 1184/S.I
37 BROAD ST., WOKINGHAM, RC11 1BD. Tkl. 2060/1.

LOCAL BRANCHES AT WOODLEY AND CAVER5HAM.

OXFORDSHIRE
CHILTERNS
In an Ideal village setting.
Honley-on-Thwos 6 tnliu.
A . MODERN "

CEdR-OiAM--ST*J2g.“|.c'S,
south. Hall, cloaks,. 5 rceop.,
fuUy filled Miehon, utility rm.,
main suite bedrtn. ft di’osstng/
shower m., 5 further bednns..
bstiirm. Oll-flrod central fieaUnn.
Dble. garage. Small garden.
£17.350.

CAVERSHAM HEIGHTS
Reading Station 2 miles.
Paddington 52 miles.

A SMALL OBTAOIED RESI-
DENCE (reputedly Queen Anne
origin I . Entrance ft Inner halls.
2 recep., brafst. rm.. kitchen.
uiUlly rni.. 3 bedims.. 8 dressing
rms.. balhrm. Garage ft other
buildings. Pleasant mature garden.
£18.750.

(30NNELLS
Country DepErtment and Branches

4 Market Sqtura. i 62 OrawjMior Street,
Leinhiaa Boziard. I ^edon. W^t.
BoMTdshlra.

I
nl.i 01-4B3 4932.

Tcl.l 25SS. J

SALE BY FUBUC AUCTION
on 22nd Sepumber at 3 p.m. praaNeljr at the Kluge Mead

Hetel. Market Seaara. Aylesbury. _ ,, , ,

LOT He. 1: Douched (iouatry Resideece knowh as 8t. Ml^sm
Lodge. Haltun. A mod attractive lypleal RothschUd,^l^dge
Meuse situated in a wooded copse. Por^. 2 reception. Idt^n,
ba:hroa(n.nanndiy room, 3 bedrooms, naasanl hedged nVY.'***
LOT He. 3: A Seml-deischcd Cott.ne lourwn as 10 Ballon
'VlUaee. prcasanllv set back from me m^n street, umprtgsi
Dleasant wooded surroundings close w the Craud Unloa Caiw.
1 reception, kllchen. S bedrooma. ouMde w.c. and se^l.
150 fool lawnrd garden In Association with PaiCy Black ft Co.

HERTFORDSHIR&—LONDON ONLY 15 MILES

CUPPLSY. Occupying one of
tha most sought after posi-
tions In Hie locality. A sub-
sianilal famEy housa stand-

Ing In over 1 Acre of
gardens, 5 rec, rooms. Rtted
Utehen and breakfast room,
4 beds. FUL for au-palr.
Ganging for 3 care.

The amnt is on ease of labour boSi In house and gardens
i which presenl a fine compliment to this desiraftle prapertyl.
On the Orchard there is P/P for one Detacdiad House. Offen
In the region of £35,000 ferr Rie whole freehoM.

MODERN
COUNTRY HOUSE
RURAL ESSEX

miles BlsbM's Slortford.
' miles Lonifen,

,uxuNousiy appeinied residence.
I bedrooms. beUirown on suite.
2nd bathroom, shower room.
2 rwMiwn reonu. study, laise
- rll-fliied kllchen, laundir.

I
Oulbuiidings. Oarage. Swinunlna

'pool, tennis court
In^laiel Inra ^fti4a4a*asls

Giddy & Giddy
• BRAY ON THAMES. Overlooking the crlAat Setd and wUhln
walking distance of the River -ntamos, A most unusual Detached
Bnngalow, boUeved lo have been built about iOO years ago
but converied ^iont 5 years ago, 5 donble beds, f2 wlBi
wardrobe cupboards), bath, draurlna room, duung room, well
Atiod Jdtchrn, oak strip flooring, fiw gas-Ered Central Heating.
Doidilc garage, deilghtful gardens with mstim trees. In all
about two Bfttis of an acre. Sole Agents. £15,950. View (oday
Maidenhead 51149 or GMdy ft Giddy, Station Approach, Maiden-
head. *reJ.: 22131 18 Hnesi.

THREE ACRES OP FREEHOLD BUILDING tAND^aC
Boad. Sunningdale. BeneAt of Ontllne PUnMng Conrent for
19 units in ail. For sale by order of Beneficiwes In the WIE.
UncoiKUUpnM qffcr> are luvlled hy.noLhiter
Monday, llUi October next, osing Bie Form of -nnder evaUaUe
upon reQuest. Sole Agents: *6 Breomhall Biitldlng*. Snnnlngdale.
Tal.: Ascot 21673 lO lines).

BETWEEN BEACONSFIELO AND GERRARDS. CROS^A SC»^
Couniry House facing due sooth over lovoy^nrounds m lA
acres. 6 beds., dresmne room, 2 baths ilneludlng RmnlSaat

S
rtnctoal sultei. 2 cloalu. 4 large rec.. magnmeent dream Ul.
a& antral RcatfnB . DouMe garage. Additional 1 acre BaUdHui

Plot available. £53.500. Sole Agents: 36 PacKhoras BoadT,
Gerrards GRiss, Tel.: 83987 iS^lnoal.

Maidenhead, Windsor, Slough, SaniHngdaio,^ Gerrards Cross,
Cambertoy, Henley, Bourne End and London.

G^E AND POWER
Sheppertoa. Eghani, Staines. Ashford. Crowthorno

A SUPERB NEW DETACHED HOUSE In a rural sltuaUon surrounded.......
- 27bv common land yet only li miles Woking station (Waterloo S:

iiUns.«. S bedrms.. 3 bauirms., irac. llviha ttii., study, kitchen
nillliy rm.. cloaks., foil ou C.H.. dole. grge. I acre ploL Freeholi
B31.O0O. Appiv 96.'98 High Street. Sfaepperton Tel.: Walton (98:
2047L. To view this P.M, ‘nhone (A.M.j Sunbory (76< 8S9ST.

ENGLEFIELD GREEN, SY, Atlnctlve mod. dble frontod del. house
in a very good high oasttlaa In this sought after village. 4 bedrms.,
batKim., sop. w.c., 2 good reception nns,, loggia. kTichen. cloaks.
Pull* qas C.H.^ Integral grge ft space for 2nd. Secluded 1 acre
garden. Prei^old £18,000. Apply 179 High Slreat, Egham.
(TbL: 3977.)

.ichen. cluaJu.
Secluded 1 .acre

ENCkEPIELO GREEN. An unusual det. Cetbue or character fn
situation. 2 bednns.. batlirm., sep. w.c, Zlft. lOhi.. lounge.good situation. 2 bedrms.. batlirm., sep. w.c, 21ft. lOln. lounge,

Kllchen. C.H. by night storage heaUira. Gree space. Secluded gdn.
Freehold C9.350. Apply 179 High Street, Eghem. (Tel.; 3977.

LAKESIDE LIVING at OXSHOTT
Boundod hjir aiLapeilt Oxshatt Woods,

kri^ens. ^•flred l^tiU

in an unrivalled aalHag.
Gardens bonlnrlns the take,
with 4 bodroqHiB,__d(»uble
ton ••

“

roomSi

Imposing Georgian style hom(»,
rages, boautlfulv fitted ** Wrigh-

2 bathroema, 3 reeapnnn

Prices from £18,000 to G3300.

SHOWHOUSE OPEK 11 aa-5 pa S<l./Sai.

'

AT HEATHFIELD, UTTLEHEATH LANS, OXSHOTT.

ROYCO (HOMES) LTD.
66 High Sl. ^fiam, Smvey.

^>ren 5257.

HETHERINI
SW/\NNEL.11 )

SOUTH BUCKS VILLAGE
FASCiMATINC PERIOD PROPERTY in secluded partly ' walled
greuMts of 2-s ACRES inicraeeled by evw* 400 feoi of river. Hall,

2 acre*

50.
;woRler.

BRICK COTTAGE
FOR IMPROVEMENT
HADHAMS. HERTS
5 mile* Bishop's siort/ord.
Fully deO^etL 3 rooms.
Ample )oom to tnnend.

-UCTION: Oclobor 7, 1971.
AUCTIONEERS:

19 Nortb Street,
Bishop’s stertferd, Herts,
Tel.i 8441.

CHIPPERFIELD COMMON
HERTS

Just off Ml. 3 mis. Kings
Langley village. 25 mis, London.

BxcamioiiaUy snMudod ceumnr
heuM.

LITTLE CALUPERS
4 receps.. 6 bs(ta... staff aocom.
^t^^A acre^ gjtiifloas.greaBds.

Auction 22nd.^Soptember
fvnlees prevloosly sold).

MANDLEY & SPARROW
Watford 28883.

SURREY HOMES n«gr London

FOR SALE OR RENT
Oxshott 2373;-
Esher 45727;

Cebhm 4351
Wimbledon 4008

BEDFORDSHIRE

8 itrrr s?.«g BEDFORD
iSi. Pancraa 1 hour. i

OUT^ANDINC' stone period
rasliloocp. Hall, clkn., 5 recep..
3/4 2' baths... ceUar.
Dole, garage. Delightful garden
l.'g acre. Main Heet.. water ft

011)0, Oil-fired boiler for central
healing. Planning permission for
finiher bedim and balhrm,

*^'"’^'ALljOTT ft BARNARD.
Chanered Surveyora, 54 Kanur
St.. Bedford. Tol.: 62325/6.

FAMILY RESIDENCE
BELOW DUNSTABLE DOWNS.
4 bod*. . 3 recce, rooms. Puli
oll-flred C.H. Double garage.
On A acre. £15.000 o.n.o.
Dunstable 62107.

BERKSHIRE

COUNTRY COTTAGE
IDYLLIC rlvoislde Miiing in
Lamboum VsUey. 16th cen*
tury, oxpe^ beams, laiiice
windows, roses round the door.
3 beds., large lounge, study,
dining rBom.\llchen, bathroom.
seuiraie w.c. Lovingly restored!
fully moderalaed. D
garden about A acre,
abused chapel. Ideal cenvcrslG
to studlo/guasi cottage. London
60 miles, Newbury b miles. S
miles new >M4 access. Prceheid.
Offers over £22.000. Te.l

Great Shefford 209 Kiday, week-
iiya 01-734 3117 office hours.

TIDMARSE
SPACIOUS YKT COMPACT. 4
bedrooms. SOn.. t iling roam.
sun lounge, qpod kllchen, baUi-

~:.H. Csrage. Smrii gar-room. C -
den. M4 3 miles. C9.<50. 01-
.SSO 4468. ex. 3851 or Pang-
taoume 2961.

UNIQUE LODGE HOUSE
UNIQUE Slone brick

,
lodge

house. 5 bed*., oanelied loiifige.
dlnlfM rm.. etc. Garage, i acre
adn. Superb selttng. yet only

miles M4 £15^50 o.n.o.
Moriimer iOT34i S3243S.

THAMEBSlOE WINDSOR. Charm-
Inalv convened coaenhouse/

RURAL NORTH
HAMPSHIRE
Between Basingstoke ft Reading.
Mo access 5 ndles. M4 7 mites.
London 39 miles.
Suitable as a stud, riding school
or kennels.
A COTTAGE-TYPE RESIDENCE
(built 1925. with 6na views).
Hall, cloaks., 3 rveap.. fitted
kitchen, 3/4 bedrms., bsthnn.
Oll-Ared Central Heating, Double
garage and outbuildings. Slabtes,
paddocks ft woodlwd.
In all 12 acres. £26,500.

CLOSE TO A CHILTERN
COM&fON

400ft, above sea level.

7 miles from Henley on Thames.
AN ATTRACTTVE WELL AP-
POINTED HOUSE about 50 years
Old. Hall. 2 racuption rooms,
study, kitchen ,_ 4 bcdnqiiia, 2
bslhrooms. OU-'firecl Central rieat-
Ing. Double garage. DeUghtful
garden of 1 acre. aS.SOO Thld.

SUSSEX-SURREY

BORDER
Between Horsham <B mites) and
Guildford fl2 mUes'i . hi com-
pletely rural surroondlngs.

TWO ADJOINING DETACHBO
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES of

ITUi century origin. Recently con-
verted and modernised.

THE FIRST RESIDENCE ftonuerly
a tndiUonal famhousei . Rail,

cloak-, living m. (24R. x 17ft. i,

Ulshen ft offices. S bednns., bath-

rm. Dble. garage, slabtes. work-
shop. Garden ft private woodland,
in all 11 acres.

THB SECOND RESIDENCE ((MH-
verted from the Baml. HaU.
living rm. fOSft. Sin. k laft. 3tn.i

klldien. 'ground Boor bedrai. and
batbrm. 2 Rrst-Soar bednos.
Mature garden—1-acre.

NEAR RiCKSLANSTtORTH
^

Wiih garden
gSa’oV“2^"Sirs“^-SSifrd‘=‘“4’’ m'5e%.‘’'"*'

A MATURE AND^ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE OF OBVIOUS

oS" x^lfl. .dining room. Wirtea. utmii\ 7 b^room^^esri
room, 2 bal)irooms. FULL CA5 FIRED CENTRAL
GARAGING FOR * CARS.
GREENHOUSE. DELIGHTFULLY LAID OUT GROUNDS Oh
ONE ACRE.

SALE FREEHOLD.

J5EDF0RDSE1RE/BUCKIXGHAMSHIRE
BORDERS

IS miles Ml Ontersecilon IS). Adjoining the Wobura Estetc.
& WELL APPOINTED FAMILY HOUSE CONSTRUCTED AT
THE TORN OF We CEM^ STAMOING IN WELL UID
OUT CARDENS OF ABOUT 1 ACREj^ Tno h01J» com^rw haU.
Cloakroom, study, drawing room (_8fy fj IBft. Sin.), sun
reor^ dining rwm. silling room, fittod kliriscn, with Ag^,
tmuty room, master suite with baihnio.n. ihrop further b^-
rooiru*. sharing 2 bainrooms. bedsliilnn- SUi bedroom, with
aide salable for playroom. FuM Cntra] Hcaang. double gland
In part, garage, hoofed graeittaouses. storas. large swimming

with chalet.II wiu>
£30,000 FREEHOLD.pool

A SMALL COUNTRY MANSION
A1 4 miles. S«dfai4 2j miles.

A SUBSTANTIAL VICTORIAN HOUSE WITH THE BENEFfT
OF PLANNING CONSENT FOR HOTEL. Entrance ball, 4 main
nire'pilolh 'rooM^^liiclud^^^caru'ervnce hail), 55 bedreoms.

HOTE^^DE\'ElJ5^klENT^INCSNTI\T GRANGE REGISTERED
SEPTEMBER. 19.0.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD.

LITTLE GADDESDEN
situated In this dellghiful rtUage which adlolns Ashrldge Park.

A SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY HOUSE In a ptessani rural
seiang high In these soughl-afier Chlltern HUls. Hall, dining
room, drawing room i2Srt. x 20ft. 61n.). playToom, kllchen,
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Full oll-flred Central Heating.
Double garage, single garage. Cardens and grouiiiis of 2 AClkES.

FOR SALE £27.300 FREEHOLD.

GEORGIAN \1L1AGE HOUSE
Fronting the green Jn attractive village situation A mile Ml

access at Toddlngton.
PART OP THE HOUSE REPUTEDLY DATES PROM 13TH
CENTURY, and a particular feature are tha panelled reception
rooms. Accommedatian comprises 4 bedrooms, boxniom, b.~‘

room. 3 ircepUon roams, utAen. scullery, cellarage. &
eettege wKh 2 room* (uaeccupled'i . Craund* of A ACRE.

jalh-
Small

IDEAL FOR RESIDENTIAL OR PART BUSINESS USE (such
as Antique Sturw Room. etc. i

FOR SALE £18,750 FREEHOLD.

ASPLEY GUISE, BSDFORDSHIBE
11 miles from .Ml eocess.

EXCELLENT DETACHED RESIDENCE IN GOOD ORDER. To
let unfurntahed on 14 year lease al £450 p.a. for firel T years.
4 bad., 2 baih., 3 nxep.. well eqolpp^ ntchen. utlU^ room,
and cloakraom. Electric bfl. Central Heating. Double
i ACRE garden with greehouses, summer house, ate.

£3,500 for outgoing tenaiM Axtarea, fittings and
hHptOTomenta.

Apply: Foil & Parker, 9 High Street, Woburn Sands. Tal. 3831,

POTASH FARM.
NEAR LEIGHTON BUZZARD. BEDFORDSHIRE
Lelghien Bu&ard 4 miles. Eusion 50 mfais., Dunstable 4 miles.

Ml 4 mites.

A DEUGHTFUL AND SKILFULLY MODERNISED PERIOD
FARMHOUSE STANDING IN fTS OWN GROUNDS OF ABOUT
2 ACRES, ON THE EDCS OF VILLAGE. Rail, cloakroom, large
reception room, kiichen/dlnlng room, covered sun terrace.
3 bedrooms, bathroexn. JDelaited planning permission for
further extension. Range of pantile oulbuiidings. Including
doiftte caupori.
FOR SALE 8Y AUCTION unlesa sold privately haforehand

Saptembor 21. 1971.
Joist Anctioneers: R, w. Slonebaiacs ft Co., s Woburn Stmt.

AmptfalU. Beds. Tel.i AmpHUU 2486.

BUCKS, BEDS BORDERS
FABULOUS STABLE BLOCK In IdylM setUnded posltioA at
presenl ooasistlng of S collages, oOft. clock tower, slabtes
and garages. Wou^ld make magnificent home of 6-8 bedrooms.

i
iamca rooou. staff cottages, suhtes. etc. Would cost .CSO-60.000
a huUd ROW. 10 mins, la sir. 45 mins, la Eusion. Oabra
around £25.000 foir whole or might sell collages separalely.
Apply: Cauntry Hpos* DepariMnt, Street. Wendover,

& s
IN ASSOCIATION WITH WILLIAM H. BROWN & SON OF LINCOLNSHIRE.

BETWEEN HAYWARDS HEATH AND HORSHAM
An mceptlonally attrectlvu residential and ogiiculUiral estate of ABOUT S89 ACRES.

BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE
10 hed. and drenslng rooms, 7 bathrooms, 4 reception rooms. 4 COTTAGES. Stabling. Superb
swimming pool. Haiti and grass tennis courts. Com .and. .Slock Form of_ about 547 ACRES

UlO tet) Wtlh good buildings. FARMHOUSE ft COTTAGES.
FREEHOLD FDR SALE. HAMPTON ft SONS (PEH).

IN LOVELY COUNTRY
ACCESSIBLE TO THE WEST MIDLANDS AND NORTH WEST INDUSTRIAL CfTIES.

WILUAM AND NARY RESIDENCE.
ITee. studded paEfcland of 93 Acres. 4 COTTAGES. Excellent stabling and farm buildings.

FREEHOLD £47.500. HAMPTON ft SONS (PEH).

First Advertisement

CUFFLEY, SOUTH HERTS.
A SPACIOUS COTTAGE STYLE RESIDENCE
affoitilng eixeUenc family aecommodatfon on 2
floors. S bedrooms, dressing raom and 2 baih-
rooins. 3 recaption romns, breakfast room,
kitchen and utlBly room. Gas central heating.
2 garages and car port, useful outbaUdlngs.
DeUghtiul terraced gardens of about 1 aov.
FREEHOLD FOR SALE. OffUre Invited.

Sole AgeniB, HAMPTON ft SONS (PGRI.

emSLEHURST
2 minutes shops and station
End and Cliy>.

1 20 mins. West

MODERN DETACHED TUDOR STYLE RESI-
DENCE WITH WEALTH OF OAK JOINERY. Hall,
cloakroom, 22fl through lounge with inglcnook
dining room, breakfast room, kllchen. 4 double
bedrooms. Abundance of cupboards. Two garages,
Bcautirul S acre gardens. FRCEUOLD s.19,500.

UAMPIDN ft SONS. 40 East Street. Bromley.
KenL TM. 01-460 8979.

01-693 8222 6 Ariingtan Street, St. JEmes’s, SWIA IRB Telex 25341

mmy BuckingbBinsiiire & flw

Cbytems
Aylesbury, Princes Rteboraugh, High Wycombe, Amentaam,

Boaconefteid, Parabam Common.

BY AUSTENWOOD COMMON, GERRARDS CROSS
Loodon about 20 miles, Maryteboni about 30 ralnules.

COMFORTABLE AND MATURED FAMILY RESIDENCE wllh
well secluded half acre siodced garden. Accommodation com-
prises: hall. 2 large recepUans, Sited Michenrbreakfast room,
utility. 5 bedrooms, plus 2 secondary bedrooma/playroom as
bobbles room, 2 batotooma, double garage. Central Healing
tiuoushoui. Free)wld £39.250. Just available, inspect today,
let.: Gerraitis Crass 827B5.
Beacon^uid Offire, tel.: 6432 (3 lines).

SECLUSION IN THE BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
CHILTERNS

On fringe of tiny hamtel 6 mUe* Aylesbury.

PERSLICT OLD MILLHOUSE tn glorious settUl'
surrounded by .fkrmteivd . a ipportnaliy
restoration. Together with detached oonage In nearty vtSage of

fine
a cixnMeiely
Tor croaiivo

Cuddlnglon.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION' 1st OCTOBER, 1971.

Ayleriinry Office, tel.: Aylesbuiy 4633 or Joint ^cUpimrs
Mmiu. Carter Jonas. 9/10 lured Street, Oxford 48206.

BEAULIEU—aAMPSHIRE
standing In grounda of Just under one aoti-

.3 double bedrooms, studio. S bath-

raome. S recep., study- kit, Oll-

fired C.H., double garage. Porsale|
by public auction on l2ih Ocftofaer,

,
• 1971, at Tha Montagu Arms,

• Beaulieu, at 3 p.m, unless pre-

vibosly sold by private maty, Fori

mono iteiaUed particulars, apply
Jackson A Jackson, The House on
tha Quay, Lymiagioa. Hampshire.
Tol. No. Lymlngten 2792/5564.

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR AS TWO SEPARATE UNITS.
Details from Sole A^nls: NICHOLAS (Reading Office—ea above)

WALTHAM-
ST.-l^WRENCE

(Maidenhead M4/Twyfoiti Stn.
10 mlniues)

5
2UEET LANE overtooldng farm-
and, 1958 det. house. S^beds.
tiunple space extension). 8 rec.

ft.®;
Tel.: Shnrtocb Row (073 6S1)
446.

ASCOT
DETACHED fwose, S bedrms..
L-shaped tfupu^nh bath-

walf^brlve~'AmV,

BUed kltchan. f
(Sarege. Gdn. £9.950. 11 Dar-

HORTH BERKS (Closa M4. 60
mins. Paddington) . Auction,
Sepi. 27. Period resUence (c.
iraSi. 4/6 beds., 2 baths., 3
receps., btaai. rm., ktt._ C.H.
Pleasant garden. Garage. Detalla.

g
liolo from ADI^ ft CO.. 11
tatlon Rd.. Dldcot. Te!.:

3131 /'2.

FAMOUS PLAYWRIGHT offers his
beautiful North Berks cottage
retreat. 50 mins, Paddington,
handy M4. Immac. accoram. of
3 beds.. 2 baths., dressing rm..
chaimitih living area, fitied kit-
chen, C.H. Garage. Idyllic
garden, siraam. £17.000 FhJd.
ADKIN ft CO.. 11 SUIlDH Rd.,
Dldcoi, TM.: 3131/S.

WINDSOR suparb mod, bungalowl
; L shaped recep.,' 3_ DOds.
Gas C.H. Kll.. bath,
double drive. ' J acre. £14
Te).: Windsor 61S2S.

Garage,
.750,

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE MmU

BEACONSFIELD
First lime In markei.

EXCEPTIONAL BUNGALOW resi-
dence In choice posiuon. 4 beds.,
dressing rm.. 3 baihs., spacious
lounge dining rm. fiited kll-
chen ‘b'fsst rm. Main services.
UndLTflcwr healing. Dble.
garage. DcUehiful wooded
grounds 3 acre. Fhid. £2l,5u0.

MURRAY-LESLIE,
F.R.I.C.S..

11. Duke Street. SI. Jamns's,
SWIV OBN. (01-950 03BB. >

FAKNHAM COMMON
A RARE opportuniiy to own a
beautiful mallow doiochod house
In prolecird woodland sctllog.
Large sitting rm. . dining rm.,
Rno iTf: kllchen '’breakfosi rm.,

double bednns., gracious
luxury batiiim. Foil C.Hl Euily
kept J-acn> garden. Garage.
£17.500 PreelwM. Fornham
Common 5943 weekend or
evenings after 6.30 p.m.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

GUERNSEY weteomes new rasl-
denu, low taxation, no .estate
duly.' peaceful life, tbr ail pro-
perev reaulrements.. contact. A.
Lovell & Partners, (iharterad Sur-
veyor. SI. Paler Port, 0481
33(S5(>.

EAST ANGUA

SUFFOLK COAST
WALBERSWICE
London lOS miles
Ipswich 50 miles

EAST SUFFOLK
Between Eye ft
(London B^hoine
Suuoa 10 miles

lebennam
OI«5

t).

BUSINESS EKECUTTVE’S
COUNTRY HOME

In truly rural setting.

THE MOAT FAR.MHOUSE."
THORNDON— with boildinga.
Secluded pasture, arable, wood
and enienity lands. In all IS
ACRES. Com

. plaster and tl

fanuhousc with wealth of old

TBEYDON EOIS

I
iruine: mnea,
ed moderiilsed

FOR SALE BY AUCTION at
tho. dlnmUon of the Execinoiv
—tills superb flttlv vUlaeo U(‘xt
to Uie River Bfyth and .Die Sisa
offers a flne setting for this
attractive house—1 mile from
ftrsi-elaes salting waters.
inptudes 4 bednns., bowm.,
w.c. a()d battirm.: all facing
south with further enirancs hall,
living rm.. dining rm.. stuite,
paniry. cinakrm. and w.c.. Ml-
chen. Dorncsilc outbuildings.
Also gatoge, gordeo of J acre
all iiindscsped, workshop and
sun iMQla.
Fuil Illustrated particulan from

Electric C.H.

ROBERT BOND A SONS,
4S HIGH ST.. ALDEBURCH.

Tel.. 3994.
Send 3Qp for catalogue of flne
eniique furniture in bo sold
some day 34th Seotember,
1971...

COUNTRY MANSION
FINE VfCTORIAN. ramole. 11
hods.. 4 receps.. mod. cons.
Sep. coach hauw wllh siublos.
Garaging, 3 aeros garden. 15
milos Kings Lynn, 2 hoiuv
London. XlO.500 Freehold,
Box AZ989.

CHILTERNS
6 MILES HIGH WYCOMBE. 3
miles stn. Superb views rratn
v^det. house. 3 beds.. 2 rc?.
Good gardan. Space dblo gge.
To view, call Waddpsdon VTow.
Loosley Hill, Loosloir - Row.
Vernon ft Son, High wycoitibo

BURNHAM. Immac. del, 6-yi>.-old
housn in quiet cul-dc-MC. Apprnx.
5 ihlna, Burnham Boechcra. M4,
ft sl.tiion (Paddington 25 mins. i.
Ideally sUuaied ahops, schools. S
bods., lounoc'itlninq rm. ^tudv.'
4ih bed^ kllchen. luinroom. Ga>
C.H. Caraqo Small oardeci.
FliiPd carpels av.tllahle far
rea»onable_ olTci. t'reohold
£11,850. Tel.: BumhJm 2420.

stabte block with pretty uMea
and .18ft. liver inmtanC; 4.pods,.
2.baitu, . 3 rec.
uilllly. Largo names raoiTi. Sfore
with large loll oyer

fitted tdiehon.
til. Siore
Gas-firod

magnlflcent SOri. gallcrted drawing room. dinlM and ramite reom^
•super" kltchon. • laundry. 6 bedrmiL. .

lathrms. _pLu3 S.-c

Wingtif living rm.. kllchen. balhrm.. obodi^. ™l,,C-H- Garnga
ft stable blocll:. THIS UNIQUE n^nFreehold. 1U. particulars Irani Oorranis Crass Ofttco. Tol.. BoMD.

Other Offices Tal. Mq'a; AmerSham S711; Beaeowcnal(I..W1.\.LIHte
Challont 2385; CherWywood 4125: Rte^answorth 73141: North-
Wood 2516B and at London W,S and W.13,

C.H. DoiT 'garage. M.iln sorvices.
mid, »8.iZo. Oelalb

'Hamoton
ft Sons ilAi. 01-495 8223. 6
Ariingion St.. London. swiA
IRB. or wkend, liowlno ring
nwner. Windsor 61885.
BDOCOMBE Parli. Crewihorno.
Canvrnleni M4. M-j, Qiilei cul-
rlo-sae 3 beds., largo living rm.
Gas C.H. ftarage. mr Port.
Eriob. gdn. Fhld^

.

CrowUiorne 5S9«.
£11.550.

'MARLOW, Modern deiashcil House
nr. town ccutro, j beds. <v
dble. wllh. flilM waninibes

.

bathraom, ieunge, dlnlnn rm,,
)5fi. rullv-flni<d klfchen. claalun.
Full C.H. Goraqo, Small ailrar-
Uve, garden^. £12..^0 Freehold.
Marlow S596
AMERSHAM OLD TOWN. Moder-
nised period collage. 4 bods..
OQft. lounge, dining rm., bTast.
rm., kllchen. baiR./w.c.rm., •ciicnen. oain./w.c., sop.
w.c. Cardan, car port. .£13,750
FhId. View. Incl. today. .itn>lv:
Prellr ft Ellis, Hill Avc
.\inersham Tel.: 4627.
LONG CRENDON. BUCKS. Altrac-
fltre Period Ro!.idanco ooing,
cxicnalvely re.Mored sliuated In,
tho plchiresgue High siroci con-
lainlnq 3 rec. rooms. bed*..
3 batnroem.s and uf.iial domrsllc
offieev. Full oU Conirai Healing.
Double garage. Parilv irsUnti in
mehired gartii'n, £26.50(1. r.ir-
ilculais. from Burrows ft Br.id-
lieM, Ttiame, Oxon iTol.: Z004i.

SEAFRONT HOUSE. Unspoilt
Norfolk Coasi Resort. 5/6 beds-,
eic. Private path to promenade.,
Sale by Auction on September 25'
lunlets sold priori. Very Inw
reserve. KNiUHTS. Aucuonocr.
Sheringhoni. Tel.: 2201.
WOODBRIDGB 2 miles. Overleok.
inp golf COUTH). Chormlnq house.
" Wiliord Rise." Hall, cloa)»..

recopa., 6 bedrms.. vie. Garage
for Oulbuiidings. Pleasant
gdn.« naiurul ilinl)i.-ri(d suiround-
Inqs of 4 acres. Vacant posses-
slaa. Also S ceitages tone leti.

Illustrated Auclion Particulan,,
DENNIS H. B. NEAL. Cturtercd
Surveyor, Woodbridgo, Suffolk.
Tel.. 22&3'4.
EAST SUFFOLK. Typical SufMk'
'tec. hrlcL-buUI penod cm. wHh''

'^cc|^.roaf and excel, .souihinalchL-
view'/. Idctal enlanionent to gd.,
gualfty res. and inriudlBS rormerj
round milUnuse In grounds.
Percb, 2 Inins tms.. mcliim.
balhrm., w.c,_. -j bedrms., grnu.-;
fir, annexe. Gd. gdn. Main water
and oleccricliv. Ref 5i3u.
.26.500 I additional wnah pad-
diKk aiMii. ir read. 1. Stfe
Agents. Messrs. PhcK ft Soft. OM
Bank House, Saxmundlum, Suf-
roJk.

EAST SUFFOLK VILLAGESUFFOLK
cDOMal bell. Modern res. being
bull! Wllh period foainres and
UTlcal pink otevalldns. PuUy cen-

hcatitrolly heated. Specious accuin.
Cdn. and land b acres. HaU,
cloaks., ige. laungc. dintnoL rm..
Hichen. uilUiy rm. , 4 branns..
balhrm.. 2 w.c. a. Dble. garage,
FuH o'j-flrcu ceniral heating.
Ref. 3708. £11.750, Me»re,
Flick ft son. ou Bank House,
Sa)unaadham, Suffolk,

NORWICH—11 mllee south. A
most Bttrac. bile Ceoratau pro

of characicr In ilKi-etasg
rolls', and' In unsDollabte villogiL
2 rec., oludy. 4 bedRiis., 5
taaihrms. tone en lulie*. kll..-

h'fo.'it rm, with Ago, cMakrm.
Oil-fired C.H. _paranp block.
Greenhouse. Chiirming partiv
wtittO gardan. small orcli./ead*
dock, fn hll last under y acre.
sl.'S.dao ihid. View, by aopt.—

Siralton ,»».»— or box

beams ft siuds, buUt In tradi-
tional SoffiHk style <2 recep.,
3/4 bedrms.. kKchen. bathnn.

.

w.c. , etc), highly atiraclive
garden ft grounds with moai ft
ponds rsiocked goldSsb),
niimerans buildings. Seme reno-
vations necessary,
A UNIQUE RESIDENTIAL PRO-
PQtTY offbrlng great sporting
potential For snooUng, fishing,
dog crafailno or stud farm.
Aduitional 42 acres adlolnfaig
arable land available. By
Auetlon al DIss, Friday.
October 1. Ulusiralcd panicWars
from Anetioneere: AfflifORPES.

“ iTei,: DIssD^/^NorfoIl:

NORFOLK
Uniquely irttrac. eounery eet-
lage. cMtahtfi^ situated In
secluded v^gc, 9..mues Nor-
wich. Totally unspallt by recent
p.'densJoay ana Imprownsnls. 4
bednns. . dbilng rm.

.
parlour,

weai-fittcd kUchon %elth oU-firad
Aga and waUc-ln ponhy, baih-

oloaftjm. and w.c.a. Night
etorage C.R. Garage with fSn
and aurac summer house In on-
elosod matura garden wtth pavod
coiuuyaid.

OFFERS OVER £9,000

STEVENSON
ChoRylreM, wrenlnnham, Nor-
wleh,,NOR 90W. JUng Funden-
hall 3e5 tcvn si for Mewing.

NORFOLK
WITHIN FEW MINUTES DBtVB
of sandy beaches. Fully mod.
del. mm and liie rouniry col-
lage. Dining, loiuioe ft kllchen
areas, study. 3 bees., bathrtn.
Main elocl. and water, oii-srod
Ceniral Hcoiing. Double oarage.
Approx acre. £7 ..>50. AuLCrTT
ft BARNARD. Oiorierad Sur-
voyora, 54 Harpur Sireet, Bed-
ford. Tol.: 62525/6.

R. C. KNIGHT & SONS

HABSPSHIRE-'

TEST VALLEY

ON THE EDGE OP EPPfNG
FOREffT, a superb residence
offering every modern reflns-
ment. s bednns., 2 bathrms..
shower nn., 8 Ige. recep. rms.,
ftd. kitchen, laundry rm. Dble.

S
aiue. Gas' heating. £57,000.
P^: ARBON ft UPTON. 311

K^h^St,, Bpplng. TeL: Epplng

BURNHAM-ON-CROUCH,
ESSEX

PERIOD COTTAGE
lOverlooklng the River Craach}

PRIVATE FORESHORE
trerkto

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1971.

at 4 p.m.
at the STAR HOTEL. BURNHAM

ALFRED D^BY & CO-
Parilrolars ft Conditions of Sale
from the Auetlonocra’ Offlcee:
6 High StnicI, Maldon. Essex,
Tol.: ^18. and at Tlnilaj Houm,

Chelmsford. TeL: S318S.
Or from the SoUcIton:

Mesera. Crick ft Fraoman. t ft 5
Gate Sireol. Maldon. TCI.: 2606.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

GLOS.-HKREFS. BORDER
COMFORTABLE house of
charadsr. 5 bednna.. 3 recap.,
etc. Ross 7 nils.. MSO 3 mis,
11 acres. £10,960 freehold.
Cursiey 207.

BRISTOL 14 MILES. Easy reach'
M4 and M5 (access 2 miles
mod. 16ih cenluiy CoiswolcM
Slone county house. 5 bods..
oll-flrad acre walled.
aarden. double oarage. £15.500.
TbI.: Wlckinrar 200.

Churieivd Survevora
Siowmarkei. Suffolk,

Tel.: 23R4/5/6,

NEAR Slowmarket. Modornlsod
Suffolk farmhouse. 3 acres.
Bum and ouibulldlngs. m.ooo.
Near E^. 15Ui ceniufy listed

d nof
- —

period houM. 1 acre. £8.350.

ESSEX BBnnnHHB
CHTGWELL

COTTAGE STYLE HOUSE. Inie.
grill garage. 3 bedrms.. balhrm.,
sep. W.C.. flllod kllchen. 20ri.
lounge, 'dining rm., french
windows lo 4011. wide York
Slone tdrRce;Mrt C.H. Cardon
overlooking Chigwoll vlllago ft

farmland. New 2 car drive.
On oiiiot read O mins, lube.
30 mins. Ceniral London. To
Includo complete ftliod carpets,
roller blinds, filled wardrotwa
In main bedroom. Eib.OOO.
Te).; 01-500 3027.

MANNINCTRBB. PoHM COlUgo
nr salllno cluha. Hall, lounge,
filled Kitchen, sioru Q bedrms..
balhrm., p.irt'cjl. 2 ur garage.
Carden. Qb.OOO. Lorge.biudlr
with klti^hen uiuioxo and w.c.
£2.500. Ta bo sold scparaleLv or
together. Manitiiuiiree 2000.

BETWEEN Choimsforu ft Braln-I
tree. ^ mine. Louden. Attrac-
tive Uiie viciorlan Counttvl
Noiue. 0 bedims. . S bathrma,,
ft showti*. 3 rocpprion. Full eill

C.H Kitchen with oU Ago, oul-|

home. lArBo garage. Ceiucrva*
lory ft oreenhouMi with C.H. Sei,

in d aero. Maiiire garden wtUii

flshronds- AlP'WO. Tel.: Creht
Lelflhs 581.

CHELMSFORD. Unusual archliecl-
designed modern rosldenca close

LOVELY PERIOD HOUSE. Rural
P(»ition w. SuffoUi. J bed;... 3
rev., eic. Fine ^^cludell itiirfien.

CT.9ao. Deialbi Mione Badwitiier
223.

ib golf course. Very eortveiuepi
for centre sf town and station
I Liverpool Street flfl mlnuiesi.
Hall, living room, large k«chen.;
diner games rpom (wllh full

slm hiurarde tablei uingnlflcont
i1r«(-flnor Coucrae with laiw ter-

race, 4 bedraonu. 2 haihrtioms.
3 elnakrooms. Contrai ncAlIng.
Double glaring. Many feaiiirra.

Flimd carppis and curiDlni
Laondn' room, nouble garage.
Superi) eoinpliyete^ «»clo/ted ,f.

acre gardcnr^SDS.OOQ .rteehPid
Agi'nis; Adilnnc. Cneimsfonl
(iSSOS. ognn Sundav a.m.

CLOUCESTER CITY BOUNDARY,
fluporior 4 bed, detached house.
Partlol C.H, 2 recops.. cloaks..,
Hpoclaus kll., garage and car-'
port In elevated position ovei^i
Inokbin Severn Vale. Price
E8.25n. Tel.: cioucostor 26561.
COTSWOLDS. s miles west 'el
TMtbury. Mature Woodland,
Building Site, with flne views lol
South, over parkland, Oulllae
planning MumlBslon for onO:
dwelling. About 11 acres. Aue
tton Octrter Sth lunloss sold).
Auctioneers: Ryiands ft Co.,
Clrencealer ITeL: SlOt.'S).
SMALUOLOIHC OF ABOUT 4
ACRES wtlh 3-bedreemed house
In romoio spot abom 4 miles
From ChaiteMw. Modem conve-
ntencos. Fantastic view. Price
C6.00O.^ AMIy; B. W. Q0.95 ft
CO. . Estate r
Clos. TM..
office hours:

Apply; B. W. UO.'iS ft
date Agepu. ijrdncy,
1.: Lydney 2313. After
iirs; Biakeney 218.

HAMPSHIRE

ORMISTON
KNIGHT & PAYNE

8 Officee 111 Hants ft Dorset

NEW FOREST borders. On elir>
voted ground wllh panoreinle
views .-wcluded Couniry Res,
with 4 Acrei g.irden and pasture
tend. .> rcw.. 4 beds. 2 baths.
Caraue. Stabling. OH C N.
for sale hy Auction on23iul Sav-
tembrr next. Full details from
tho Auetteneers at ihe Office al
.Fordlnabrldge, Hants, Tel.
2fl83.
POOLE. Dorset, In quiet road,
cloiiC shops, buites. easy rnach
Ponlp Harbour .snd bathing
lieaehes. Aiirsetivn family
Hniru wllh spacious hall, cloaks.

About 4 miles south of Andover
A MODERN HOUSE in SiiaiMX
farmhouse style In the uasoolll
viitege of Wnerwell with direct
frontage lo the Tost. Hall,
draining rm. , dlelog nn.. MM./
breakfast rm.. 4 beds.. 2 baths.
Oil-fired C.H.. wage, itodlo.
EovUy malntelnea g.meita wUh
about 80 feet frontage to the
river. PRICE £22.600.

Joint Sole Aaents:

HERBERTS.
24 High Street, Andover.

TM-: 5402.

STRUTT & PARKER,
82 St. Ann Street. Sallabury.
Tri.: 38741. Ref.: 7AA 780.

HUNTINGDONSHIRE

THATCHED COUNTRY yill^e.
det. cottage. Close Al. Lonilbn
1 hour. 4 rrne. Gram. Extension
plaiu peMed. £4.9B5 Freehold.
01-499 1385 anytime.L-499 1385 Any

IRELAND

11 NORWOOD PARK. Cobh,
County Cork. Shc.. del.. 4-b»d.
bouse with views of open coun-
tryside. Bum 1963. Boating,
swlnunlno, flsiuim. etc., in beau-
tiful harbour. fS.oSO.
SECLUDED AND SHELTERED
thatched coastguard collage. 1 hr.
Cork. Modemisod and Iiuly furn.
Mains elec. Sleeps 6. £10.000.
Box AV7eS.

KENT

NEW FOREST
NR. LYMINGTON

TWO INTEREffTING PROPSt-
TlES, Country honse and adj.
thaloiad cottage. Secluded 1
acre grounds. Attractive house

—

hell, claakrm.. dlidng nu./UT-
chen, lounge, study, 3 beds.,
bath. Charming period cetiaa^—
aitttng room, dining rm., Kll.,
bath., 2 goad beds. Garage ud
outbulldlites. Ideal for 2 faiolllea
or slnllar. Full vacant posses-
sion, Early Auction as one lot.
ntnstraCod partfeutars:

FOX & SON,
85 Hlj|h^St..^^L^Maiigtpa.

HAYLING ISLAND
Part of ponod fam^house of
charaiictrr. Lounge, 4/5 beds.. 2
batiu, ftd. kitchen, dble. garage.
secluded aarden, Centre or sail-
ing. Ashing ft golf. £11,500.
TA.: HoyUng Island 2991.

HERTFORDSHIRE

MOOR PARK
(Baker Straei 25 mine.)

In Ute very heart of the golf
courw lo secluded, part wooded
retreat. Fabulous views.
AN UNUSUALLY PLAn.NED
waclou^ Certtrally Healed Resi-
dence of much charm wiUi about
i acre landscaped grounds.
Cioakrtn., dining hall, fltw
drawing nwin, T.Y. room, lux.
kllchen, hrUtet. area, laundry
room. 4 beds., dressing rm..
3 anperb bathrms. Double||uil^_.F^ETOLp _£58.SOO.PQIRARI DEWE ft CO..' 108
CoUirae Rd., Harrow, Middx.

43701-437 4288.

CHORLEYWOOD
ALMOST OPPOSITE THBCOMMON and Just over l mils
from Metropolitan Railway
Station. Dotaefaod residence*
comprising: 7 bedrooms, d
reception rms,, 3 beihnm. at pre-
sent amuigod as 2 separate teir-
contalned nais. Exionslvely
modernised and situated in 1
sera plot. C.K. and garage
accom. for 3 or more cars.
Offers Invlied In region of
cjo.OOO. Tei.: Christopher
Rowland ft Co., Rlckmaiuworth
76291.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
CONVERSION

2811, Olo. lounnc.-'dlnlrtfl room,
study .or montlng room, ntchen.
4 beds. hath. sep. w.c. Gor-
age, ^slly kept gai^n. Partial

.Price C9.000 Freehold.C.H. JO C9.
Aoply Head 0ffice._24 Poole
Hill. Banrnomouih. TbI. S.56T1.
124 hr. service ),

NEW FOREST
SECLUDED cotHJTUTRY RESI-
DENCE with IS aiTcs and
furiher IJ acreo avellable. Mag-
nificent uiilntorrapicd views.
3/4 bi^,, g.'A race.. 3 ^h-
rnw. C.H. Garaue and

LARGE STABLE BLOCK wllh
part mldontisl uso. Idital for
modernisation, sei m nea^ I
acre plot. SItuaimi in grounds
of a country estate in Oroon
Reli. It lice within 2 mites
Hertford, Is only 45 mins, from
London and has all main ser-
vices.' £10,000 Freehold. Hed-
desdon 65614 or Uortfnrd 3485

TEWIN. Arehltact dostenod mod,
wB«

yrs. old. Largi
nifnd kitchen.^ .v bedrms.

iMraccd house by vilfage green
/JUe loungo/^ncr.

a .r
•* hedrms. Cas-

flrod C.H, ^Caraou. Small, but
pretty garden wiih beautlfol'
views wr Green Belt counuy-1

C9.500 Froeheld. TewUil

ST. ALftANS, Fine family houael
in secluded cul-dc-sae. ro minamlk Motion (fasi iralns 35 mins:
St. PanerBAi, spacious tnicrlor
large enlreneo hall, cloaks 3|mepUDA rnw.. klichen/breakfast
Nn., 5*6 beds., 3 barhnns., seo.
w.c. Full gas C.H. Garage for" cars. Lei^e mature

plajmv.
Auction Sept. 27. 1971,
Fox ft Sons, Fnrdlngbridgo

LYMINGTON, Hew dotaCfaed rbSi-l
(lenen riDw) to Manna, 4. _beds..

2 b.'iihs, C.H. Garage. £10.950|
PHLD. Tel,: lam. 3433.

„^9.7.5b. Tol.'sr. AlhJtS
**R®®P.Sg®l|L_Suporb 3>yr.-old4

i^veirooi sT730 mine. £6,100^0.0,0. HOD._6943b ovrs. 'wkeads.
RICKMANSWORTH. Detached
hoiuc on Cedars Esiaie. Secluded
fterden ] acre. 3 beds., loiuue
with dining newis. aiudy ar ptey-

KESTON
NEAR BROMLEY

Superbly equipped Immaculate
cottage stale house sit. private
road adJ. common and grven
belt. 4 bedrooms. 3 luxury uih-
raoms, 2 rec.. cloaks., beauti-
fully fined nt,. Phis sep.
laundry room. Full oU-Stm
C.B. 1-acre aardens. £24.500
Fhid. TbI.: Pbrnboraugh 56896.

KESTON
NEAR BROMLEY

SECLUDED 5 BEDROOM rtsU
dence in beautiful grounds
apprpx. 1 aop. rhods.. lawns
woods, gras* tennis... court, ta
private road ovarlooklRg greea
bell faimLind. 3 recep., Sauin
3 garagoa, loggia, gas CiS,
Suitable accommodaifon fbr in- -

taw. £39.500 Freehold. tS. 4Farnborough S6854. r

SEVENOAKS
26 VINE COURT RD. Conn-"'
nient Cmc station, shops and
Knole Park. SPLENDID RE^
DENT1AL PROPERTY with 3
roc., 5 beds., baih., dcMkniT ,

**

work room, modem offices
SELF-CONTAINED FLAT. AQ
picturesque stabling block wlia
planning permission for conver-
sion. garage, car port. 3 aoe.
Privately or au:tian 29t)i Seet.
Ibbett. Moa^. C(ud ft Co!.
Sevenoaks. Tel,: 52246.

MIDDLESEX

LUXURY APARTMENT I

fN EXCLUSIVE Wheallands irll-

tage, Heston. Situated betwtai
M4 and Gt. West Road, huff
FunsIfthMt fnga ItnfnffiHItafAfurnished for li^edlste occu^
tion. Accommodation compns-

~~

ing. rid. kllehcn. ige. lauBge
wtlh balcony. 2 beurms. '

fid. wdiHbs. ft drotsing labm,
lux. bathnn. lulie. Warm air
C.H. Fid. carpots throughanL
All cuOalns ft light Aiunu.
sep. garage. All services. iSa
of. garden. Price

aumhoni )»wia)*“menl. Tei
63824

PINNER
I^T.TJIACT.IVB
(OUSE nr

CTIVE pETACHffl
. vlltaaa. HaU. cloak-
e, dining ran., kitcii..nn., lounge,

b^st, rm., 4 bednns., bathiii.
aim extension wllh baUmiMi
No. 2, small felich. ft living mi.,
make good flat or coiuulllng rm.
Etec. C.H. Double aan
Cardens. £20.750. Tel.: 01-
5705.

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES
MODERN DETACHED Barg
house, near livur. 3 beds,,
ihrough lounge, large iuriiiy
Utroen. Garage. Gas C.lf.
peUgntful nrden. £15.500
Pmhold. Ring Siinbury I16)
84804 evenings or weekend.

TUDOR HOUSE
C32A3ffifZNG PROPERTY, 21
mis. M.L. «tn. 4/5 beds.. boAh.,
2 rec. (With ingienook). Qfficia.

' laivns.Garages, k acre moubr^atImmecWe passesstonV£13.5O0.
BURROWS7%.. 59/41 Bank
Street, Ashford, tal, raax,
24301. KenU

BROMLEY
Spaeloiu detached house built
6 yrs, with double earago. 2
good reception rooms, fitted
xltchen. cloak., 3/4 bedraoms,
tarpe bathroom. Cas-Hred
Cantral Heating. Parquet floor-
Ino to ground flcwr. SOfL rear

S
iTden. Best rosIdcnUal posl-
on. 10. mliu. waUc Brenricy

station ft shops (Victoria or
Hojborn. 18^ rains.). £13.950

VjBwlng today pi -464
4065 or Agenta George Praetor
ft Partners, 01-460 7252.

BICKLEY/BROMLEY
3 BEDROOM modern tovrn
house In quiet cul-de-sac adl.
reovallon. ground. 25 mins.

Plan dournstalra
afving through living area,
fitted Idtehen. bathroom, sro.

HAMOW ON THE HILL. Limea
mtei fiat In pleasant sltuaUoii^^
ig jtg^^_M_ei..sin._j3ffera. ovh'T!
S6 Invited for 120 yrs. leass/aj'inviiM Tpr te

01-864 2910.

MIDLANDS

THE PINES.
4 BUTT LANE,

HINCKLEY. LEICS
Post-%vardcL 4/5 bed. ConbuJIf
Mealed character House tnia
anmUtre. screened gardens.
Hal), cloaia., ur.c., 3 recepUea,
fitted kU., balhrm. Ooubla
aaimc. ^ £12.950. Phone^10 or selling iteeiiu:BOlg^LD. HIRST ft CO.. ZSDo Monifort St.. Leicester.

%9^E!$LUS 4-BBDROOMED ~Dfr
House, 23fi. loimgs

I, dllUMfitted kllchen, uilllly room.
room, garden wllh patio. Doabk.-
8fL?9*- Attractive vTuago. acne9!*5?9e. Attractive vlllago. a..-,
sible te Ashbourne, Asnita, Bur
teJL Loicaster. NotUnrham, Uttoxeter. £9,950 f>« "
hold. Ronion 346B.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. BanbUiyi '

.

.
Oaventry area. Charming Mono-
House set in i acres. 6 beds,. 1

.

baths., large drawing rm. Man
tennis court. Easy garden. Pod
dock/orchard. Dbl. garage. Ser
vanta wing sold off, mafii beu»
easy to run. £25,000. Cuti' ^ -

Alien Slone, 01-957 3966.

NORTH EAST

3^ UP HOME IN HELMSLEV '

'

UelmMey, Yorkshire. Is s liuli.*'

nuBo niroen. bathroom, sro.
W.C.. 2^ w.c. downstairs, fit-

frtohold. 01-464 3012T

OTFORD
COLCT'S WELL JUondon 40
mins. In the ttiUaqe. BEAUTT-n^CEORCiiw hSuse. 3
5 be^., 2 baths., broakfaat rm.

offices. PLAT 6 rms.
(Elaelilc Ifft.V Waited garden

30T. Privatete or Anellon
29Ui Sepceiiibisi'. Ibbett. Mosely.
Cart ft Co.. ScTcneala. 1W.:

FARNTNGHAM
MODERN DETACHED HOUSE
In beautiful unspoilt rlUagr. 3
bddrins., baliurn., cloakrm., L-
shaped teunge.'diner. filled kjl-
efaen. Parquet flooring. Full
gas C.H. Part double glazing.
Iniraaculate condition. W«U-
deslgncd garden ft pallo. ron-

erege- £11.250
FreeholdL Te).: FanUngham
o 1 95s

ORPIN6TON. .lags Arehlteet-de-
slgned Unk House, 32ft. lounge
until, leak, parquet floorina. tanii

" brd-fitled kitchen, dealoin.. 5ms, with buiii-in wardrobes,
batnrm. with coiouivd suite. Fall
oll-fired r^ntrai Healing. Integral
gareqi*.. Compact .waited ganfen..

_ .fro. The same applies to 1 .1

Ryedalc home :hero. Send fe. -

our . free t/iustrared brocfiarv
‘

R^yet^e Homes. Rycdale Hoiise^_ YorksMOVING TO TEESSIDE? LeaHM
for ,a real luxurv home In H
Meal location? Then send f(H
our lllustraled taroriiurea: Rvedoh
Homes. Ryedale House, Milioa
Voriia
COUNTY DURHAM. 7 mllM fMM
Newcastle upon Tyne. 4
from Sundorlend, l mileAHM

fMM K.
miw

Ml...: frooi 1/

Re^ey Finn. Charterod Sumw l|H

and Estate Anenf. 15 Frani 51. ..

Woehinolon. Co. Durtum. T«|..-..
Washington 460100.

NORTH WEST WMI -

BRAUHALL, CHESHIRE
EXCELLENT MODERN DE-
TACHED HOUSE, with owd
views to roar. Pull C H, Date.
Blaring tiireagbnof' 2 garegM.
Attrorilvc gardens. Hall. cloaK-
rm., 5 reeopilon ini':, klichea.
taimdry nn. , 4 bedrinR. . iiQ<cnD.i
balhrm.. 2 leilrl'. Price liicl.

planniiig permission for one
nungatow on 1 .icrc. £i9.0<n-
Tel.: 061-43U .3902.

Bnvcnlcnl to_ sullen and all
mcnillos. C9.7SO. Tel.: Orplng4 a froeier room:.. G.traee.Ion 2412.3 for appolDOneni.

|
van spare. E^clo.^^d ron. Cur-
uliu. caroete Ihreuahoul SSTiPr. Lawrence, nsi-677

BROMLEY. Qotot eul-de-Me. 1968
town honse. scml-dctachnl. ovcr~
looking shoniands Valley. lO
mins, excelumi shopping centra.
Cerage. Gas C.H. 5 Mdros..
taihrnj,. 2 tolteu. ta>9()..>^iI9T:
Roofed Gourtaaro. Newly deror-
atod. Carocis Included. Fivc-
hold Sll.500. TeL 01-460 1898.
No Agents.

FOLKESTONE. indlvldoallv
dcstgned bungalowi Secluded
pmitien near The Leas. 5 bods..
Slfl. laungc. larac sued hit.,
bath.. 3 w.e.’t. Saw gas C H.
Redrcoriiirt thxo^gh_(Uit._Ca|^c.

room, hathroam. cloaks. CaraoeP.m C.H, All services, Rrom iw
cktniuHMi. Froobold £13.750
BroomUalN._6l, _P«!uy pr
S.W.l. Cll-222 1524.

mjlure gdn. £13.350 Fnu'hn
Tet.: 51249,
THE HOST UNIQUELY sited
bungalow r>n Ounne) raa.M
Paneranris riews or boih «ia»u
.ind open country No) <*aialed.
£6,500 Toehold, Full parilcuUirs.
Box BB835.

£7.475. CHESHIRE. LlverpeoJ 19
min^. Dt*!. Dll heated k()<^*

(

loon looiliy, 5 Iqe, beds..
nuRAD. niinu klirhon

PRE^nURY. CHESHIRE.
,snoili rUd vrorld village

M/C. 24 hrs. London. 10 m>"i;
WUmsiow 3 mliu. statwii. ^
bedrooincd. largo lYceo. roon^i
modcrtt hou.oe. Gas C.H.
rond. Aoprov i-acre attracts
garden. £19.750. Further deti^-
Mr _ Brawn 47 Barien Aix^
kf C MS 2bH Tel.; 061®^.
40(6 hus. hrs.j

OXFORDSHIRE

'attractive DETACHBO .pt(!SS \WOLD Slonr Heuis in small qhW-
villjgr. 70 mlnj PaddhiB"** .

Tr-I 0R6-96 4ja. _ m-

’

QEORGIAM-STVLE HOUSE^,^ ^3
beds. 1 acre. 4-car oarage..jre&S
ow^vfews. £19.500. Hrid^

continued on nexi mbs
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Vk’EYBRrDGK, SURREY
(llriMBt Wins dX bnpBkUis ^ouhiry iHHMhtn
dpiioriUUHr ‘iliiMiei] nr. jII onimlllr*.
.. Imlit, hnlii.i, cnlranc** IwU. rtojNv.
bPduSlltii lirdh'tna rrn.a ainifiE fin.. i«
a)uiMd Ml. lull C II, ‘.I unm CiMrni-
inu sjitlKn'i. iiuiirtina piul JVJit tllah^
K'luniini'iiJrd jr U'l.'jtMl -wiili nlui. orCl .oru I Hill. ovri. bmi. < WuvhndM
OUIi4‘. 7''i Hjkri hi. lot : A£i^‘ji.

WEST BYFLEF.T •

WATERLOO 98 MIMS.
5 BEDS. 2 BATHS FOR ONLY

£14.500
Tioiarnnl. i iinii>meorjry. parioilii

• Uvoo l^lMpm lounaii dining rm.
i.jv C H dnubia eiunno.

• sp.KP '.Slid Diiriin*, iurj\iiii. )4iiil.
• hr-riudfci Divir j jitp junii'n.
' VIrw lii4ar. Bhniitf uttnur' niilnri
(^nlp .igrnis W,-bl U%llvOl 4!» UId
Wu;.jns U4. I ft.- Byiitiol 4;&2lk‘Hi.

UURWnOD PARK.
WAbTOH-ON’THAMCB

*iniiulil Jlh>r priv.itn P^rh | ; mi.. Loniliin
liiiinai fjconfLin ^irlo rr'ainoncv m •

JLi'u laiiciHi.ijiiMl n.irili-n i.ni n.iii, ^Irui^,
linu limiiiiu. cUniiMi im , atiidv. nuiifriiiv
littud Lli., HisIliY. ii>i4l»r Uil »uiU>. ?.
lufllnii- ittilii, lirJft, SM Iwlh f.at C H
Uiilo, pun, l*rlc« ITild IP
inciuiio nunv iiiui iikiiir.'i .mil iiiiinii'i
anri iiitml i.irpofe: lbnii|iih')ii|. tWallui
(lltii.n. .iH IliDti Tin Ji:T51i.

BINDHEAD
WITH UNOOSTRUCTCD VIEWS

MoBi iiiMmii«i>lr appuiniM. rtiinMoiaiy
niuiliirni>aiii ri'ililaiKP ul quaiiiv uiin cmn
MIpway |i> llindhwd anil (ihitm. 3 dlib--.,
^ Mnolo hcKl^ U Mill., iiKifvii’, d:ninu
rm,, Mqilv. cPIworvatory, iluaks, liiiuti
kli.. P'fau im.. launar.. uaraoino fur
— (.ar>. Caa C.M. lirBrnhairv. nn],
bulhiinu». I JCR liiwiy ndn. int.Ta
iiiviti'il m n-Nloii i>[ ^-Vi (KHi liir I m--
IhiM, Illbiillh-dd Oilim- LUIIQ.IP uj.

mnsimtoh
OFFICE

01-fS7 1234

HAIDAYUE
OFFKE
81-219 1081

HyOEPAM
OFFICE

01-282 7202

& Sons
HOUSES
OFF VICTORIA ROAD, KENB-'HOTOH. W.8.
.\i‘r:£Ai'.Ti^i: i:.i‘>w\Lii PLimiu hoi st « in.ga.tise.
imni g.ins-'is ami '>atiO. ^i -> tn-Ua . • -j

•lijn LiirRan. :ia:i:i room Hcicr urr.i;.-- L49..tuo
I reriiald.

LITTLE VENICE. W.O.
CHARV!Mi L.\[inL*a-S.TVISl'i MODCR-S. Ttt CV
S'KHICV llOlP^t L'LUbL io ilLntS. s .»

iH.nt . J Uiiiit •i.tif «a-uiiiat, doitoi. .-x-ciation.

iliipg hii, c u. '.vi*--. * *"> ys- L7'. iii 5 u. »»ci.
i.:im.. M:L-tidn MiUi>T.i:n:.

MAWAIR W 1
Sl"lSV.'\.'«TI-'IXV MO.OULSmrTI M£US KOL:Si..N^7
b*.\HK L.\NL 'i bi-drm.. iSc.:i-. rccrp.. c.i;»dpen *

PU-. nn.. wed i:d. gi s:ur«..- sp..

C.lt Milo AM 4«j \Tb. Jl ? 4. Lm-j.IICU.

FLATS
QUIET CARDEN SQUARE. S.W.5,
M.ANSION I1.AT WITH KALCO.SV. A hcrt . bJUl..
S. . ::cni n :*». roam. LIII. c H.
C H H Rc-'idrnt pnrriM -J'- j.! p j. API. P lT». E1.2DU
!or carpi'U. euTiatiiv, i. i

MAIOA VALE. W.9.
NEWLY MOPCRNIACti M.1N&ION FLATS
I.CASE \r-\R RCCRL'.TION CROl'NDS.

f. ..
1 s rccrpt.aR fjopi. ki:. 1 uU oa^

s d. S.C.. tim V a. JcnroN.
Irani Llu.SoO. AKa unmudemiM-d irom Ui.lsAi.

HVOC PARK, W.2.
MOUL-RN rUTT WCRLOOKING HYDF. P.AJlK Cmd.
f! C ai?il!i. gjlhriD (l&^^ rccf-p

,
I itch.. dl:s. CH.,

c.i.w. Porirrugo. Liii. Ah-., ol sr%. .V. £20 p.a.
lll5.P£iQ t|iL'. m0»t conins.

irARtfoTv^^w
InfnSuVii^.SSoV-'’^
iwu. RD.. M.W.a. Attmed^L^
iir. il.it in atcwUcRi Pipct sig*^
rm . diouig haU. 3
iC.H.. on. pn-tprjM. C.JI.W, MBM
]‘r7 ypsirs. JU4.4UQ. »

1st. JOHN'S WOOD RO. aw
M'Ji ilr. flal ;n ,*>««<:, ‘*?£uiil
.Lord's 2 rpri'P.. 2 h«l-» 5*2^??
LIl. diid mUi.. wc. L.tl.- - .c-JUil
1 1 r I Pariorpgi'. M°dff*S|g

'liira au:. u-a^ yr». G.R. »'»
jp.d. l;t.7So.
rKENSINCTON ' ^ ,u ^iSORAVTOH CAROEHS. S>W.1^
CampAct AUi Hr. Hat Ifl coave^
CT.UT SocaTod binck. 1 rre.. I w®;;
k. & b. C.H.. c.h.w. l«fl. liOMF
loS vrx G.R. Lu3. SU.TSO. >

PHILBSACH CARDENS.,
i2k-niralir h'M»cd flat, a
n-cpp., 2 t»d.. Ii_ A' “2*9'
I-...,.. •.» \-rs. n.R. iiaO 9.&

n luur nocruom - ijnrooni
^•rirt'd C H DiO.ikitod rMrjo< —iraij
lundb rrfr*ndSnq fu Imm unii-'r

-an-iirrr

teHOld for Solo by Auction on
6th Oetobor, 1971.

1

Offere nuw. V'tXi-' ''

1
Partirulors rrpin ihi* jomi \uciionL-LTs. ai abj'.r

Db action of thr R%i*rulors oi ihi. i.ii.- l.,idv llvda

FRECKENH.4.\I HOUSE, SUFFOLK
‘ 0 mlk-1 Ni-u-marU-i im mile., Cumbridgi-

I

P05INC COUNTRY RESIDENCE wiih iij bedmqrRai, eir vundina
lp.irkuko sumiiiiidimi ..I 2S ACRES. Srcnna.irs^TiOB-.c.V coiugcsT '

l.^olng. Udblino, wu.<dlintl% dn.| p.iddock.
^

FOR SALE CV AUCTION
|

• unK-s'. riM'\i«.u.iv .oin Pv privaiir- Treaty
IN NEWMARSIET ON OCTOBER 1STH. 1B71. I

PonlcwUrN vhi.iiri4i.i.. iruin (t..- ,i<>inl .\urriur.fi

n

Messrs. D0U(;L.VS L. J.WUjVRY & P.\RTNEP»S
A B Dawning Sircei, Cambrldgv, Tel, Cambridge 10233 ) 63201

Mcsstn. HUMBERT & FLINT
C LIneein*, Inn Fields, London. Tel.; 01-343 3131,

lOUclluR.. IlIR'-'H.IM 4 I'.i'i
. I I.. .id rj.Tjr SlfL-t

\lL‘sliulna!ur, Lunoun, S.W I

i-rssv
,

rw iL-au i

WEST SUSSEX

I rail <ini- jrmilFcl dcslwnucl
.lid...Add! lunached UonireUv
llidl d Hn'drnce wlUi 4 li<-d.
mams, li BaihrooRii toni. vn
-.u.'-r I

,
dn*s-.iiig roiwi, Ioucibi-

IiaL. gi-BI>pniAn'*i ilinirruoni.
ir-pk- 4*ini;i lounno *J4ii. x
Inl: n:ning room, ninriiluu
r.ijm. llvgPM klieiien. Ddupip
gnrdsx', undsrjpeo gardPtn, hnrti
and lOU'noa idiuils ciHirfy. Il si
AVAIUtHIJ' OMI FRI II.
iioLn. b-iic Agents. Oils, Copp
ft fV). U1-AA.1 SlSl.

WEYBRIDGE
np.iN iiOL'sr. la mui m.i.s^ mini. Wdii-ririQ npiiuiiiui
Unf*-.rapi-d grounds lenni-.
ruun. pLiy dree 2 b«-Ui..
siuflV'bcd.. S batb., Ibuiiiii.,
iliiiuiii rdoni. Filled hilLtarn 11 M,
(i-irjdr a kiniitl nartlen L'.i.tjju.
Weybndeo -MBSiT

IvENT/SUSSEX BORDERS
A luih Ceiuurir, Btimll Uuunirir

HeslilenrH
STOCKS MUI.. wri'mi(MI,\M

Lh-Vdled bP^Ittbll WlUl l-KlKtl-
suo i‘lew», nn perlmeii-r nf iil.
age berwmi Hye end Irntpnh-n.
fii-iu.'llv altruc. pi-rlnii imiurt-i.
wiih iii.e oah MntiUnu. In rr-
markable uuie ni Drwenraiion
Full C.ll. A liwipel and S
i-eund.inr bedrm-.. dri*v>inn
rm.. 2 n.iUirnir.. ‘J i^tepiinn
ruth. Jiul ^ludv.. CniHDiiT
dfiiiidnib* quanei-;). Ullli-. ualdue
wiui flal uvi>r. S rollaoes, anil
I '. am-fc Includlnn a fine KenU^h
MUI. Auciibii in Ociabor luiUeis
iMi-vlDinlr sail! •

.

VIDLER & CO.

CRE15EA

OFFICE

81-589 5211

TO*ir?N^*Tli:iNxU.N miiubank ,\so VAI.'LK.V-L
UHirK‘-r ROAD Allr.iciiie houre. C.tl.. -.r-alt

x.ird, root tcrruP'.i '• no«l». t.ii'i ft shower mo."n.

iiuubli P'C , iiinin-i mom. klluien .'ly ‘jruxs LTiO
pa Li.T''xi n> .iwisiik i a i.

BELGRAVIA
IS QL'ICT PRIVATE METXX'R, I'niLsilal i unxi-rtnct 1st
I'aar Rai 2 3 beds.. 2 bain*., lame n-n.giion.
‘Micben. Over o mats 71.U50 p.a. 1=.U90 Including
Motets coaker. ivinBrraibr. eic.

WEST SUSSF.X
,
IR MiOHURST. (•Iw.-n Q.'aLX-
'a .‘ind Cav.-ilr.iy P..rl , 7 :;iil> .
.'li-nim- SiJiinn V. .dluciian.
ii-lil—iin Inlr-rn-llnn nrnpi-rlv
I -^cludi'd M-ilinn wiiii n»..;‘ii
icn-s comprlsinri ,i ti-i> l-i ii

. urv n-s. ri-uu:rinn -.oino
ernlsallen wllh a l.-h cen-.iir*.'

.iiqe ii iji'droom*., .*• luihrooTni
i-cepllon menr... Ataijiim and
iQi'i. (M.Q S-ni.dracmi-il
.cml'.ed couane. Main <-li'i-
iv and wali-r .^iiclieii ,il end
‘embor i unless previously
, I. IMusiraied p.imcul.ir.. ol
Vrs, hing ft Chasi'mere. Pel-
h Mfl. 2(111 U .^ 1

. Suv.ox.

PETWORTH AREA, *i.-!w«i-n *i.ni-thi
iiieuns and Surrci iiarJ.-'s, 'ji-.na'
i.'ar;iiu. to rvau-js-m-nt . r.; Li >.nn-i-
II' III Lstale 7 t.'Ol.'VTUV COT-'
I 41 iKS .IS It A i~r*«Ri‘i! i.\ i'ARM-i
lyoi’-^r i;.oM,crts-. i H^i.is- ausoi
'2 XILl-M.C nuiLPI-ti. -XtrLb. All)
'In •'vrepUonil rnrat or t.lijec aos:-,
isinns witli male wji.'r and eli-r-i
Iricll-.' cuanceii'd er a-.'.i:lab|p.i
Auciidn .'sale • ir laisi Tues . !*JLh

;Oi:i Illusira'od Parilculvs
.ind Condllions of bale Qf Messpa.
'King 4 01441.10011-. p>.-:wor:!i iTel,
isrii I ‘J.ei, Sussex,

CAMBRRLEY
IO-rCAH-OLI> detached 4-lm|.
roumed hnuse wcluded i-aern
SAj-den. iJ-mile access M -•

TT.oinriKay Attn live liail,
!.->rou>i.-9 JauBM, dHu/19 room
Ifi'oena Lltcbon, rloakroum,
ll•l'.ly reput. cpiuund bain ..iiiie

Wnnd Iduck floon, OiMlreil
r It. UogUe garage r.yrelii-nl
decoraiire ardor. Litj.SbO.
Phone- Coaibertcy 6.19711.

116 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET- W.S, 01-3371234 CommarcfalendlnduytT^BlDepBrcmonta'

26 CUFTON ROAD. MAIDA VALE, W.9. -01-2d9l0dt - 9 WOOD STREET, CH‘£APS^DE^ .

40 CONNAUGHTSTREET. HYDE PARK. W.2. 01-2627202 EC2Y 7AR .
. f .

2C-ALESTREET, CHELSEA GREEN, S.W.3., 01-569 6211 ' 01-6063055 ' ...

Hampton & Sons ROY BROOKS?Mereviaa Corner, 359 Klaus Roed
CIloHea, SW3 SE6. 3» OOC'.
(lO 'Uaet). Opbo Set. to 12.30.

BELGRAVIA : PRIMROSE HILL

Pi-DPeicum Ground Kx-nt
. ? .'.‘S

Uro^L-ncr CriUte. Le.ist* of PLiti Uichen. dining room v.in
ab.sui 111 veen PRiCC: ' •lav- lo aarrtvn,, c!aai->]U<

-I j 76i>
^ ' !nicgr-l garani-. U-fcc jscat

* ^ • - . ,.iars. li.R. sillO p.a

NEAR BURLINGILUl
:

^1^4
EMMrtiw iMnihr TL L!Ib\M«

EPS05I

NR. GOUDHURST, KENT
SCHEDULED TIMBER FRAMED FARMHOUSE CCIRCA 162S)

Eeians'vuiy n-adrmisad by Uie pmMnt owner.
GLORIOUS WEALDSM SeTTiNC
4 milcb main Uae Maiion.
laindon One Hour.
.s reci-pMon rooms, 4 bedroams. 2
baihronms. .j good attic rooms,
''lichen, breakfast room, cloah-
room, uiUliy room. C.iragr for 2
cars, oii-fired Central Tieating.
nellghtful garden of near one acre.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
SEPTEMBER. 19T1.
OFFERS INVITED MEANWHILE.

Apiily: BrackclL Stokes & Co„
Tunbridge Well* 33733. or Mayfield. Sussex. 2044.

MODERN LUXURY HOURE. 4
Inrrirnons, 2 baihraems. cloai:-
room. 3 recoiiiton. kluhun,
iiDlly mom Full g.vs c II.
nblo. glazing, Dhle. g.iraae.
SmaU vmlled^ qardea. £33.000.
T(-l.. EipMHQ 22676

DO YOU NEED

WORTHING
A <lPACinUR A ATTR.XCnVC
nrTACHirn pHOPrRiY with
nll-llred Canirul Heatbig and
dautaia nlaztnn. Siiuaind cluitn
lo Downs, Bolf cuurw-k, ole
AceoKunodatlon riMiinriian. &
brd«.. i roc., snn lonnla.'con-
xnrv.iiory, halhrof<ni rap we.,
clHks. qood-elmd slirhnn/
mealx room, (iuraifa. SpaciniiH,
WDll>lBld*oiil gardena to shies
of proRM-iv. Priri' £14.7.%0
o.n.o for eulck vale Apply:

JORDAN ft C001C
55 Smiih Sireni. Worinlng,

Tel.: Woniunn 5lc*6l,

STONE COTTAGE ON COAST
Marazkiii. tnHirnii., tnoOxni-
Isml, jU aa-rvli'f-.. wiili plunning
pennl'Oldli fur adduiunjl <lw«-lMni|
ai rear. L4.76U. oi.:a04 lau'i.

TH'^ mRNWALL', Cevni^fel
Archliiii'x M'li i-ii-w house i/i lKra iavetv oard, n. 2 bnirmx.,
Miniiii,.-'w 2-III. imingi-. vu..
uiliiii-. All nubix oml oii-iircii
*..H._Jl.ir*ge. w i . g^nhou-n.
.Ltn,7.ril law ti Cu , YrUTO. Ix'l.
•iteM, U44ir. anMcerino servivi...

roam rluakiHiim. _ HKll
RLUltMMI.NUr.U kT
for litf FHlirilOLP

.

AZARVLEBONE

! ici.r.Hijm Lio.oo'.i

St. JOHN'S WOOD.
N.W.8.

CONVENIENTLY SITUATED ' LOW BUILT P€RtpO HESl-
lior.od n-kiiieiicii betwo-.-n OEMCE. m .1 guJr! lOLjUon.
liakt-r Stroei and Regun: x ; 4 hedmomk. bjinroo.n.
pj.’i:. 4 bi-draoma, b.iifi- d-.iwlrg rooni w-iin sw-r>x m
r<Mru« il fin dPsiwinq r»*jr ganJin. d.n.nq
rooTu pjiip P4nuUi*d

QS3a;
M.rlu-n diiilng room, nyeif lopirair w
IMHO, partial CMiinl bealinn. laundry ^
Rt.'sblnnl . paAing rHf.LHpLU -'Jixlra PR

iopiralr W.c ,
rann:.

laundry mom PjumI Iron;
'Jixlt-a PRICE FRUEHOLD -.0

Comfonabtb
bed home.

vpII bulii .k*

Carden fat rirm-n
Bell viUoao, elora shops, nhonl.
easy reach CuUdfern, Dorking
and ktatlon lo loxvn. Unless
you keek duroeier ud have
111 0.750 please do noi ring
Dorhlag TS0576.

WEST UOLESEY
16 MILES UN4DON. 3-bedrm.
Town Honra. Garage. Warm-
air C.H. Filled Miraen. Gordon.
C9.ST5. TW.i'01-979 0594.

WfLCOT, near Powkoy. 2 bed-
rmiiui. liaUi ktone A receniiy
rg-ltaatched rotiaRe oyerlaofcina
vlllane gruen. nne-fifih acre,
rar raiu by Auction C2nd Sap-
tember. 19.t.
PCWSCY. S-bedroom pre-war
hoiira on ouuklrts of lown in

Lab liuo ^o include lilted can'i'is and seme nir-
larp-i,. and ciiriaiiis. ' lain* 'J>^.00U

H.VMPSTEAD. N.W.3.

onod _pokUuus. ^-ecru aaragea.
oic. Fbi- sole by Auction 22iid
Bepiember. 1471. Abnly:

JOHN WALUS, P.R.I.C.S.
estate Omeo. Pewsey. R^lshlre.
Tel. Pewiwy :&26S/b. STD 06726

NEAR RfVER AVON,
coimlrv cniiogg. 2 rec'un. kit., .
teds., baih. 1B.II. Caraae, Gar
don. H. W, While. PTRTi.CS..
47 Cakllu Sireol. Baltaiburv 6422.

Pnncpdl suiie af boilroom. dreSking room and bathroom. 6
Olter bcdrnome. 2 halbrouaM. hall, cloakroom. 5 nwonen
roams, braakiasliiui kitchen. Cenirai Heating. Oarage. Charm-
ui«i fSjrdon
V^EtlOLD OFFERS tNVTTCD PRIOR TO AL'CnON.
Solo Agcntk, Apply Uampsicad Oiftce ot-794 6222.

Edward Erdman & Co.
FIATS

FLATS
TO LET

BAYSWATER
A QUIET FIRST-FLOOR FUkT
in a lu;(urr modem block.

PORTLAND
W'.l

PLACE.

Ir?'?-'-t-V -i .•

— * ..v'ik/x> *!iut

FIATS SO NEAR TRE SEA
I-we mo

nclode a dinghy in the price.
Weodrolfe Park, Tellesbury, Essex.
Two-bedroem flats averleokine the
blackwacer estuary. 1 { hours to
London. Adfacent to yacht nurina.|r>Lngw-^.

_
Warm-afr heetins, ar and dingjlqr

^
eSi"is!KV‘ie23;;id!**

&tKes Maium. COffTEMPORARY HOMES LTD.. HaNter PbrfcDrive, Wcffibbry, Midttt. HAO IOC Tel.i 01-902 lOOL^TOI.

— SOWLEY. near LYMINGTON
COUNTRY HOMf OF C0NSI06RABLB CHARACTERTUATVD CLOSE TO THE SOLENT FORESHME. 5 bMl-loms, baUiraom, 3 reci-ptlon, kitchen, breaUast roam

inic-illc oRiCCk. Oll-hrcd cvniral healing. Garage -kwa mii.
luies. For sale by public auction In early autumn unless

. T-iJoUkly bold by privaie irr-sty Offer* etoao in £50.000•hold con-jilered. For (urlher paruculaj-» apply Jackson ft
icr-.m. The House nn ihr Quay, Lymlngien Hamnshire
I.: Lymlngion 2793.'S.564.

Carden, Idaai for lotting
fumUhed or empty,
3R4 iSx. I

RHVL. H. WALE*. For Mia 0
door* from pramenade. 4 bodrd.
guest house furnished and foUv
eaulpnod. Freenolil tf required.
Tel.; Rhyl 4176. ^W. WALES. Furnlthed cotfago
sliuawd high la plctunMoiie
vslloy near soa Intel , forestry
land. 5 bodrooms. mod. cone.
Leosoheld £1.600. Slnu 01-389

WARWICKSHIRE

MAYS
WIMBLEDON
and^(h^^|teut

Easy cDinmuilng London. Lane
selection bolter quality fumlMiod
properties. Oxshott 2377,
Cobhom 4551, Esher 65728,
WimblDdon 01^46 6262, Wev-
bl-ldae 46727, Woking 62243.

COTSWOLD COTTAGES
WELL EQUIPPED. Sleep 4/6.
Beautiful nliuatlon In quiei
vllkige. Squash. lonnJs and pony
trekking. Shori or lonn lets.

Broadway iWorcai 2579.

STOKE POGBS, Bneiu. FurnlBhod
houMi I fully cqulppnli, every
convonloncD. S nKnauon, 4 bM-
rnu., 2 bathrms.. elc. Full CJ?.
Lorfgo aa^n, to renl fr?»ni Oci.
ge early Nov. fOf '4 or a mite.

oi'orlaoklng Hyde Park. 2 bed- ftH ATTRACTIVE SECOND
rooma, baibnoni. 2 rcccpiinn flat in a weU malnlalned
rooiUk. kiichen, cloakroom, tmposlnq modem block within
maid's room, e.h., c.h.w a low minutes walk of Regent’s
bft. luUformed porterage. Pork. 2 bedraoiM, taaihraom,
LviiM 05 VMTB APPivv rccopnoci rooTHt ntcficR, fi.n.o

Graund roBi: £37.50 p.d.w, , lUi. porterage.
n—I-,... BAd FUKA a- fLl*:* g4'> umaw rTmitubdl

53 VMTB APPfov rpcopfloci rooTHt ntchcR, fi.h.o

Graund roBi: £37.50 p-d*w, , lUi. porterage.
PrJee: £21g250 lo iBCludo ear^ years. Grojud rent; £100
pets and curtains.

GlTEEiVS GATE, S.\T.7.
(close to the Park)
CQMPACT FLAT, complete!?
modoRilsed and redecoraieo.
1 bedroom. 1 rccepilon room,
hllchen, baihrao.n, CH. CHw.
Porterk. Leara K4 scars. G.R.
£50 p.a. PRICE E12.S00.

p.a. Price: £17.500.

WHHP0LE STREET.
W.l

SPACIOUS SECOND Heor flat
in a modem block In Uie heart
of ihu Wokt End. 2 bedrooms.
baUinwm, reception room,
Michen. cloakrwm, c.h.,
c.h.w., Ufi, portorago. Laasa:
5 yoars. Rent: Si ,500 ex-
clnslva. Price: £1.000 for
fltierf carpois, curtaiiw and
vorloua Exiures and nttlnos.

6 .Arlington Street, St- Jsmes's, SWIA IRB.
01-493 S222 TbIm 25341

6 Grosvenor Street, Loodon, W.l. 014S29 8191.

BENHAM& REEVES
01-435 9822
ICHlnes

SS HEATH ET., K.W.3. 435 9832

Hampetood Hoath
(EXTENSIONI 2 ADJOINING BUILDING ploU (a?aUable
soparaielyi, directly overlooking Kcalh, Planning eonaent for
douched dweUIng on each. Oouils on apirilcalion.

56 HMih SL, N.W.3. 84 hr. Anaafono.

KEITH CARDALE

he followinE advcrtiie-
ent appeared in The
mday Times Property
ilumns on llth July.

*RE YOU STILL . .

.

^'eeionc that webk-
COTTAGE" \V« aro

yfl^ering .". -.uilnhlo pro-
•.. y^rwoi M-eguirlnq moder-

<k.illon> ny Auction on^ uaubi 12. All are -.lono
lilt and in dlfferuni
c.irion<; to bull all Usto«.
arimum n-srrve on
vr>- opo will be L3.750.
ill d n I a 1 1 s from
uclloni-oi-k.

. JOHN JEFFERY
& SON

loll Sin.'ei, shafii!«bury.
Dorkci. Tel.; 224J,
ore than 25 people

•'e p I I fe d (o t ij e
vcHHement md 3
tnget were sold,

you hive a countnr
tcaee. town bouse, Hat
anr type of prepeny

• sell, eonact either your
al esuK agent

or ring

01-837 3333
d adverdie le in The
nday Times. A nin^
sepsloniss will help you
,th your copy and shmv

y-w elastihed advertising
/.,• can worlt for veu.

reoMoitUol
OTM. Close Preston Park station.
Charming aichltect designed
bungalow ol laste. In wooded
seiiuio. Perfect raUroment/
rammutlng, n4.25D. Sound
Inveoimeni. Pull dotiifle Phono;
Briahlen .53245.
BEXHILL«OH>SEA.

HEBRIDEAN COTTAGE. Harrlo.
’ .ModernlMd, alt etectrlc. fully
lumtshed ft EalRMd. £4,750.
Tel.; rnmuDwa 12497 iDorset).

SURREY!

LlNCFiELD, ctwnniiifl dataehod
BQng.iiDw. C‘j vrs. old, ui ideal
aeciudvd poslUoi< yoi close sjiobs
ft kiailon. 5 dhle. bedrms,, bath-
m.. kiL.'diner. living rm.,
cloaks ..Space In lofi for axion-

fiSf
j^^«ra^Cofidoy ft Ce,^ Unsneld,.

skirts. S-bodroemed euantn
cottage. £6.750, Further details
andllsts or CDUDlrr properllaa.
sialnes ft Co., 28 Davenshlra
Road, BoxhUt-on-Soa. TeL 547.
ANCMERINC ON SEA, SlUBfnC
Charming fUmIshed Rat In gai^
(ton with direct aemt lo soa, 3
bedmu.. modem Idicban, lonnqp
oic. £40 per mUi. Oci. to Marah
Rustlngien SS27. ., .

BEXHICl-ON-SEA. At mMeiiEBi
Cooden. 5 minutes beacn, main
line staHoB and backing on to
Calf Cenrao, 4 bodroomod family
house with 2 reeepUon. Double
ganaao. Healing, Usual nffleos.
£22.000 Freehold. Apoir StalnM
ft Ce.. Betfilll. tel.: 34
AFORD, SX. For gvollable pro
erUes In _ this district agP>y

wayno, F.A.I.. wa-
ford.' Tel.: 2J«.
HOrTHIAM. In the eharmiag vll
lago. we have 3 coiraaM. at
ment. Freehold £5.75p-B6.^SO.
:. J, Pams ft ouirL in Momi
RiMant. TunbridM Wolis. Tbl.
1DB921 2527

BRIGHTON SEAFRONT. LmUtry
flat In mod. Woele Mh floor 3
bedr., leunge ^n. r,, 2 hath;

beleoity, ^^,5M. Cr, R
Ct P.q
"7792
EAST CRINSTBAD. ^CRamlna
Georglan-stvle house, 4 ted.. 2
recep, ; fully daublo-qiazad and
ceniniiv heated. Doublo uanigg
Sedadad ffliHiliT
Tel.: Enst GrinsiHd 22859,
HAYWARDS HEATH 5 HU. Mod
«-bed. dpiochpd honso. Full C.H
Caroge ft cor pert, oulefe
ss3o. £10.950. Dane Hill 657

WANTED

9

TOWN HOUSES
The following adver-
tisement appeared
qn July 11:

^le advertiser re-
ceived 10 telephone
calls and the bouse
was sold by the fol-

lowing Monday. If

you have a town
house, flat, cottage
or any type of pro
perty to eell, contact
either an estate

agent or just ring

01-837 3333
and a trained recep-

tionist will be
pleased to assist you
with your advertise-

ment

R< f.:

Cl
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w
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NORTH OF THE THAMES

ALBION GATE, W.2.

Facing Snuth Oveffooking Pait

FAMILY FLAT
FOR SAi£ ON LONG LEASE

6 BEDROOMS 2 LARGE RECEPTION ROOMS
3 BATHROOMS, STUDY. KITCHEN AND CLOAKROOM
Central Heating. Corstant Hot Water. UFb & Porterage.

£37,500

NEW HOUSES IN
THE HEART OF

CHELSEA
49/57 SUAWnBLD ST.. S.W.3.

FIVE NEW GEORCIAN-STV1.E
HOUSES, each urlth 4 bed*.
2 baths., shower rm., duks.
2 recev. Garage, uuil

70 BROOK STREET, W.l. 01-629 1B01

ANSCOMBE & RINGLAND
8 Wellington Road, SL John's Wood, N.W.S. 01-722 7116

FORTHCOMING AUCTION
41 8LOHPIBLO ROAD. LfTTLE VENICE. A de^hlful Period honu
with rooms of flno proportldlls lA this Ideal setting ovcrloaklng Iho
Rogont’s Canal. The properly haa roconUin ton the rafcject^of con-
aldwablo expDiuUnira uiclucling ndccoratlaii. Go» C.H. Now ptumhlng,
rewtrlug and affords 5 bgdmu., 2 bathms.. dblo. drawlUB rm.
(^fL m lonnUii dining rm., siudy. tilichcn, charming walled
garden. Lease oF^n yru, uiuuolrad al the law real of £65 p.a.
Offers above '£20.000 expected al Auction In October. Joint
Aaciloiiocn Bldivell ft Co.

^ 112 CLIFTON HILL. ST. JOHN'S WOOD. An Improsslvo detached
period property in quiol eul-de-sar with tremendou!; family appeal,
6 bedrms.. 2 recepuon. kliehon. 2 baih™^ C.H. musaanicn to
or S rooms, k. ft b. Pa\-rd gardens, harrow school uiaSE of
21 yrs, al djoSn p.a. offers around £15.000 invited prior to AacUon.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. LOUDOUN ROAD, topoalagp^od hOUM clora
naw American school urttll gardens on 3 sldos.^ btdrms.. 2 ^ih-
mift., drvsstnp rm.. balcony. 2 spacious reccpilon. kti^c^ Full C. IL
Paiting space plus oaiden flat of R raemv k. ft b. EySE ESTATE
fgacB [or gala reasonable rent. ££0,000.

A saperbly well-eppolntod coniar TOWN HOUSE at

ALEXANDER SQUARE, S.W.3

Cie.ooo. TB view ring 01-607
7560 or 01-609 0730.

CHELSEA, S.W.IO

BUSH^^ HeATH, Hens. Modern
lux. 2 bedim, ffai. 20ft. lounge,
fid. kitchen 'diner. C.H. Double
garage. £9.650 tad. hiied cpis.90 yr. toe. 01-950 3676.

ROUSE
Fulham
lodmis.,
Uiehen,
. Fined
£39.500
carpets.

Thl"Swl?'*nevlwtt^SchoMten
end LamaJre (or LOHUira) M

:7 bedrooms
I
Dining room

I Sun kMinge

1616. It was nemod aRar Um
Outeh fawn m Hoom,

Horua god. Balder, eon w
4. Unill 1832. whan II was demo-

lished sflor tfie new bridge bed
been built. _

B. That of Julias Caesar. (See
Hamloi." Act in. ac. 2.)

6. A wlldllewer.

5 baihniDins
Roof garden

Double garage

leasehold for gATJg

Drawing room.
I

Patio garden
Centxal Heating,

ftCSSMORE COURT, N.W.I.
Amaeent Rege&i's Park. 4 mins.
Baker St. Sin. Luxury flats In
modem block. 1 rm., 2 rm,,
and 5 rm. flats C.H., c.h.w.
Panengg. Long lease. Low G.R,
Prices Dora £6,650-£12.000,
Roger miutps ft Co.. 17 Clifford
St., w.l. 01-437 7592.

N.W.11. Temple Fortuna, Spacious
soml.deiachod family bouso, 4
beds., 3 roceptlon. utdien, baih.,
large studio,'playrm. Large shed,
garage. Nice garden. Good saace
aram.'blcycJK. Freehold £17,500,
WUldnson. 01-4S5 4920.

GROS^^NOR SG-. W.l
(JUST OFF). Chnlre of .k OaL-^ in
period bulldlna. Dble. ted., loo.
reeeo.. k.‘i. /diner, baihim. C.H..
e.b.w.. lift, enin-nhone. LeskM
32 vr». From £19,750. ‘ - .

SL0.4NE ST.. S.W:i
SuHrb flal n Mock. 3 teds.,-
baih., Igo, roces.. Ml., wm. «lks,
C H.. c.h.w-.. lift, oorters. Idiasa
o2 ns. Price 1^.500.
9IILLMAN ST„ W.C.1

raiolce of 2 nais In kmail block.
2 beds., recep.. k. ft b. Leasos
TO yrs. Prices £9,750.

|#13 KENMETH BROWM S CO.HH 71 Duke St., LondM, W.l.WBW 01-62* 7266 (IS lines)

HILL ST-, MAYFAIR
AN EXCEPTIONAL 3RD ft 4TH
FLOOR MAISONNETTE OF
QUAUTY, 5 bedrooms, 2
spacious reception rooms, kitchen
ft bsibroem, C.H. Ll/T. Care-
laker. This apartment accords
%vlUi gracious living and cannot
be 100 highly recommended, .> £5
yr. ico^c al £23.350 lo Include
k'Olnablc carpets and curtains.

HUNTER & CO.,- . .

23 Brook Street. W.l;
01-629 10S7,

AT HOLLAND PARK .

-

IN QUIET TWEE-LINED AVENUE-
A weU converted and newly riecoN
aiod 2nd floor R«|. 4 raoms. kJt.

Ih. C.H.. c.hjv Auio-

tease, .

HUNTER & C0„
25 Brook Street. W.l.

01-629 1087. • .

BILTON TOWERS,
GT. CUMBERLAND

PLACE. W.1 -

Pull air condlUonlng a feaidre.
S beds., 2 baths., large dble.
recep. of lounge ft dining rm.,-
siudy or sun rm.. exesUant.
modern kit. Price £.55,000 for.
lease of about SO yrs, , Incl.
escelleni Attod carrots throiibiU

MELLERSH ft HARDJNG,
43 St. Jatnes’k Place. S.W.1. >

01-495 6141. ' .

KENSINGTON, wIT;
A 5TH-FLOOR FLAT with- bft,-
C.H. . porter. Bright ouilew.
facing soulh. A few mins,
Kenimgion Gdns. Dble. bed.,
aiiracifve recep., amidl .ffttM
kit. ft bath. 59 yrs. at*£80

£10.250 to lac], Stteql^

ATkTNS KALMAR ft PTNRS.^
65 Walton 91., S.W.3. .

581 2661.

W.11 TOWN HOUSE
GEORGLUC-sn*LB t e r r a c •?
holuc. 3 beds.. 2 large recep,.
taathnn.. rap. w.c., fitted kit-.*
Chen. FoU_9ae c.R. Garden.*
£19,950. Tbi.: 01-602 0406..

CAMDEN SQUARE -

EXCELLENT GARDEN FLA*£ ij
reception. 3 '3 bedrooms. WIebeii.
nnd bathroom.

99 Year Lease £13,500.'
\

SCOTT GARDNER &-C0.;
41/42 Dover Street. W.l. \

01-493 3862.

CHELSEA
'

CLOSE SLOA.VE SQUARE bu7 in'
quiet poslllon. Charming RPiii-*
bosemeni houra on 2 floors oaJy.-
with 3 bedrms., 2 recepl.,'^eie.,
PuU C.H, FlTbi close decor. ./U.
yr. lease. Only £27,500. -

,
- ,

P. W. GAPP & CO.,
;

54 Lower Sloone St.. S.W.i; \

MUSWELL
ROME ft INCOME from rmBer|r»
detached black of 4 fully
nlshed s/c flats. £50 n.w, -niSL
owners accom. Full C.H. j«acio-
oardeD, Detached double gafiAn,*
Price £23,500 Freehold.' View
today till 6 jp.m. ft Mon. till
6 p.m.^ at 133 Aioraiidra Park

conHniwd oit nett

Protects

Sole Agents

P. J. WILLIAMS & CO.
8 BtrtUon siraot, Landon, W.l.

Bw No. rapHes iloaU be addressed to
THE SUNDAY TIMES, Tlwnson Home.

& /1A 200 Grar's Tm Road. London, WCl.
\y\/. UBies etherviso statn. No oruinal

Issimaals igleivaeN or Mey jmtdd
Tei.t 01-4B3 4104/3004. be enclosed.

...againstdampnessidryhjt*

and woodworm. Call in -

;

'

Protim Services for a FREE - •

infection. Sensible prices for really effective treatment, -

backed bys20-yearguarantaa (second to none). Write for
'**”

freeilluetratedbroehureorcanusat: .

Heed Office: Marlow (BuckaJ 4422. Branches : LundonOI - 9302^ ' ~1

Behrsdera (Kant) Erith 33421, Binringham

327 4040. Btadrord 3261 2. Bridport 2361

.

Bricicd 74075. Cambridge 434S6. Daiington

60356. Pelkeeteno 55834. Grangainoiith

32S4. HuU 71 701 . Newport (Mm) 58356.

Norwich 661 33. Plymouth 601 51
. PROTIM SERVICE

Sheffleld21357.SouthdfnpiBnTottort2444. IIUITCFl
Wetfard27811.WoUngM108.
Perite284436.DuUin0325B03e6.

'Ansn>b«rarNiePeeMo -
CeMUUGttaaScnrtcuCiMie., ''

I
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Knight Frank &
FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS

26 RUTLAND GATE, KNTGHTSBRIDGE
A Mtottel and lumiHMaisr apoelRtad Lond«i, Hpm. 7 snvSdhIm^I
aiaEf quartan. Air condlnoned pool, sauna. Hfl. mof oarden. Canaa. FREBHOLD FOR SALE BY auction on waunB*««i,

onUf^KEl^S^ & CO.. « North Audiv Strati. London. WIY 2AQ. (Tal.: 01-629 6604.)

THE aiANOR HOUSE, HAH, NEAR RICHMOND
CansahUKL. ,E«nt«ul s«tl«. of

9 LANSDOWNE ROAD, WIMBLEDON. S.W.20.

ss.assai.S'L'sf.*”

UTTLE EASTBITRY, NORTHWOOD
An attractive boua en the rrirtgt «f the Craen BelL o reception rooms. S/6 bedniqina. .8 bajlMyoiM. -etej^JT>fo.Baraoes^.SgpdliW

.aasras?.'’

47 UPPER BROOK STREET, UATFA1R
stEisrXuStSi. in’^ss^^r

nFNBLL a PARTNERS. 3S Elisabeth Street. S.W.l. iTal.: 01-730 9112.)

42 CARLTON wnj., ST. JOHN^ WOOD
' A well appeintod detached PaHed House. _
sanicn Oai. Caraae. OU-firad Central

Jpint Auclloneera: briTTon pools a burns
Walled d^on.

funless

hlTTIll tftfjhlWi Ra apaanaiBwaa
SALE BY AUCmONSSfl. “L” shaped rcceptlOB rooms. 6 l»a»OBis... 2 .taUujww utf-eeualned— PRBEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON

prevloua^ eoM>.
2. WaUlDEtoB Read. N.W.8.

WEDNESDAY.
iTaL: Ol-TSS 1166.)

CANCE3LLATI0N OF AUCTION

THE COVERTS, LALEHABE
Contracts for lha Sale havinp bean axchangad. the Auction fixed for September will not now taka plan.

PRIVATE TREATY

COOMBE HELL-olONGSTON
A saeatb Branarty In a masnHIcent Mtting. 7 bedrooms, 4 recaption rooms. 3 bathrooms. .

PaUp. StonaTlmlU_baijijCTaj. CantiBl
ifea?Su’C^moirm for S cars. Landscaped proiuids of aiiam 11 ACRES. Addltloiial la^ tmshc 5a atnltoble. ^f^^DLD.
SSil“^l« Cecils: HUCHi^H€>w5tRD APARmBRS. 17 Chnrcb Road. Wimbledon Commoa. S.W.19. tTeL: 01-946 6414.)

SUSSES SQUARE
A BoadoBs easily run Family House with eptn oirtlaak and uao of Squara Gardaw.

.
4 racnpttn rooms. 9/10 badroocns. 4

bathSwina. Central Heatine. Service lift. Patio, Garage available by arrangement. BB year lease far aaia.

PEMBROKE VILLAS. W.8.
B« and a cenniryllka sardan. 6 badmms.^8/4 reespuen rooms. S batbrooma.«'>caeuanal datoehed House wHIi double garaaa and a Moniryllka 9an . .. ..

The house Is newly renovated and In tmmaeuige eijer Uyoogb o«. SB vw Wm fw sate.

Joint Apents: AYLSSFORO A CO,, 440C Kings Road, S:W,10. (TBL: 01-351 0121 .

>

FLATS

EATON SQUARE
An asceptlonal Maisonnette with its own nrivato garden. 5 bedrooms on-sulte with 5 baUiroamo, BiagntflCBltf fBeypttm nom.

Kings Road. S.W.10. (T.I.: 01-9-6 6464.)

REGENTS PARK
A top noor flat with epaa outloek. 5 bedrooma. 2 balhrooins. S reception rooms. American atyle kttdian. S5 year tea. £48,000.

GROSVENOR SQUARE
A sixth floor flat In a preetlge bloefc. 2 bedrooms wi sulU with bathrooms, double rneeptloo rooBu
£3,250 p.a. exeinsive. Price for carpets, curtains, etc. £3,700.

AU amenities.

20 Hanovex Square LondonWIR OAH Telephone 01-629 8171 Xdex 265384

ALLSOP & CO
KINOSTOM HOUSE A KINGSTON HOUSE

EACT. wUhout doubi the Enesi blocks of Bats In
London in an unrlvaUed position opposite Hyde

PaiHt and a few momoni, walk of hJUghisbrtdge.
In sddidoa to usual settees of Central Hosting.

-

Constant Hot Water, lift A Tunaraga the blocK has use
’ Of euperb Prfvaie Ardens and Ju own rosteurant. Acrom-
tnodatlon of avallaole flats mages Anm l recegtlen room.

:
‘2 bedrooms, fclt^n Abathroom atA8.9S0 to 3 rmptlon.
6 bedrooms. 4 .bathrooms at £81.750. Flats availabla non
or a. 5. 4. 5 A 6 bedrooms.

w wriMm « ssnia^we

A. S.W.3. Small battelor flats avallabte in fhli

block lust off the lungs Road, One or 3 rooms
A tathioonu^.H. Q^.W. Ijrte and Poriarnaa.

imat. Prices £8^.750—2:13.750.

Ih ,

Pi
'CHELSEA,
popular bl
kltdien A bathroom.
Restsumat. Prices £
CNiQKmRtoaE, s,w.7. really anpar flat la an
_>tva toiTBce evenDonng Private Gerdens. LaxBC doable
fvcaptlon room.3 doable bedroom*. 3rd aingle hepiupt
Ulchen aad battiraom. Lease 75 years. PRICE
BELORAVlA. Superb newly m^emtead flat, double
recnptlon.roqm
rooms. Mtchea/dlnette. ICC £46.

DE 13ROOT
COLLIS

3 CLIFFORD ST
WIX aAL

01-734 1304

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1
Just off Eaten Square. ^

IDEAL FAMILY HOUSE.. 5. bade..
3 bath..

6'c &ai.
haimiog as

aS4.000 o.n

a receo.. kit.. cliMkroero.
2 rms.. k. A b. C.H.
eardeiL. Lease 50 yrs.

for a ntilek sale.

HARBUB ARCH, W.1
MODERN HOUSE iQ a q^l posl-- - • - - - " receo..

' »»•,
Eon. S/4 beds.. 2 teUi.. 2 rft

St.® ^

KENSINGTON, S.W.10
NEWLY MODERNISED ..HOUSE.

NORTH OF THE THAMES |
eontinaed from pracoding page

EALING COMMON, W.5
4-yeAR.OLD ground Oeor Bat.
Cas-ilred C.U, Genuine S min.
walk to PtccadUly Une tnbe sin.
2 bed., baih/w.c. with coioursd
suite. ‘lounge. ftd‘. kitchen, com-
munal garden. Garago by
a^rtningmeat. Ls^.al^ttL^4

SeSld.^'th fidT rarpeis as

EDWARD GRAY & CO.,
7 Glonmora Parade. EtUng Rd..

Aiperton. Mlodx.
01-90S-902 9660.

FLAT EAUNG, W.5

eruund/li
sopertor

^tM' ui

[INC Hanger MD EMte
'

' gordobs,
loor XHmle

_..eit bnUr
teiBS recepk

communal
gruund/lst floor, Dunlex Hat la

bl^ bout ' 1969. S
recepk. .

cloaks,,
bathrtn.. sooth bal^

nny with open euilook. Full
C.H-. gge., Bse of aaidea. il4
yr. lease £14.250. Vacnot end
^1. ^one i-997 9009,

RUCK A RUCK
IT Old S W-t-

VICTORIA GROVE MEWS, W.2.
Small mews house In cul-de snc.

1 bed.. 1 rac., ecudy. kUchen A

PELHAM ST., S.W.7. House In
cohvanle'nrarra.,4^ be^.^^gj/5
rec.. stii^. utUlty^ii..
kitchen. PiwSMMgto^ Good Ise.

£240 p.a. KIT, L/H 0.11.0.

5/4 feeds.. 3 baths.. 2/5
ifitted kit.. clealToaffi: s/c
rms. C.R^ Garden. Garago.

£39.000.

WILTON CRESCENT, SWl
LUXURIOUSLY PtYTED FIAT,
ovortooktaig private gardens. ,, 5
bedSu 2 batlS.. 3 raceb.^&M
Ml. G.H. LcaM 38 yn. ^.SOO.

-r%r1**er dotalb end soleetteo of many IntereeUng town homee. apply
. . Tbwn Oeparunanl. os above.

GEORGE TROLLOPE & SONS
ESTD. 177S

BLOAHB SQUARE fCLOSE). ^WeU-moden^
with C.H.. small aarden^ S bade- O^aths
reom, kitchen, cloaks. Freehold £29.500. u

Well-modernised house In good ortar
'e.. thro' loung*. dtauig
to laetuda carpaB, ate.

EAT6h square (CLOSE) ..

cut^e-sac. 4 beds,, 3 bathe., 2
gacaga. Roof garden. Lease 44 years

Modem luxury mewa bauso h^qidet
“ recap. ._mi

S56.S
C.H. Doubla

weehMT's waBK. Suaerbh; madernlsed Nash house. 4 beds..

.Sfth^**^ower room. 2 large reMP.. grannd-flw k^em
laundra room. Garage. Lease 6 years £1,180 par annum, pnee

Apply: T Cheshara Place, S.W.l. 01435 8099.

IS DQVBt S1EEET. Wl. 0T-4S32Z44

ALWVNE ROAD. CANONBURY, H.1. Superbly sttuuad overtook^
Now Rtrar Wall:. ‘

' Imposing early victoruii house of ll rooms, hf*-

irdan, suoce for garage. Roqolres exteoslva tnodarMsatiaii.

houses of 6/10 rooms aro also avnllabla in the

clo» vicinity.

BOR MEDICAL USB. Opposite BucUnghom maos. Spaetens
MUloS wffi 4 P0Pler*ge. Ideal

Mr doctor, dontlsi or smiHar use. Rental £1.800.

'MAVEAIR. w.1. Superb spacious flan 70 BE LET In this oxcollont

boaltion. &/8 rooms, etc, (ift, porteraga. Lease by arrangcmeRL
Bbntbls from £2.90o p.a. «xcL

-REDFEARN & REDFEARN
109 New Kings Road, London. 8.W.6. 01-736 7137.

ipULHAM. S.W.8. Close to lha Park and River, a spacious 2-Baa^
HooM 111 » quiel trae-llnsd streM. MoM attrartwjf

to an axtromeiy high stendard . .4 bodph*-. 2 baihrats .1^ en BUM
wlQv master bc&m, > 28ft. recaption, dining *“**?T5H2Si2?!{2SS5'
sep. laundry room eqolimd %rtth washing msdUne -tid tmnblediye^
.5reu&^ clnaksT rear. 9««ltn._.™9M C.H. .ftilhjB
;j5«r3«fc«T”elcnSS.OOb_^ cKiM»7 For

Sunday iidawlna Tol. 01*736 o540e

nfo^imJs^ ^houlo
Off New KInss Reed.,

,"ng feature.s
BxtravaeaniW

_ _.;hulng. newqr
batbiwHA/'

•hadirtn.. and InlercommimlcaMng KcePdon..., (lining Hn...boau,tlfuUy

eaulDwid kit^o'n. Mp..''teundiv'Ti(i. A —wi Pi~2—
. (jaod sl20d_ wiUad. garden.

etbaks. Shower
compaiiineiil. Good «Ujw_ wauaa,
.woiwobes, etc. £39.850 Freehold.

in^PU^'ae C.H.' Built-in

FRIEND & PALCKE
9,W.a. 01-884 S361.283 Brampton Rd..

kehuimsTDH. Period boose, cloee to the sw.-.

rUMib ground floor malsannatte boauttfuOy deeontod.
^t X ISft.. 2 beds., drosstng alcove. k.„& h.

•^ant ^housekaapar. .Lease 76 yrs. *t £130 p.«.

BaltoBs with large
5 bads., 8 batbs..

BATON SQ. A
Drewin^
Pail».~'C.H. Resident housekeapar
Price £33.750 incl. c. 6 c.. f. E f.

1 , , „ A deilahtrul 2nd floor fiat within mlnutas

a beds, dratvina roOtn. k. * b. Lease 44 yrs. at S7S p.a. pnea
AiS.SOO Ini-.L e. fc C.

PUBLET, SURREY

POSITION onloyiM panoramic, viaws
Smuh-wesiarty aspect, Dataraed. .

pfO;
nerty of nock Tddor-styla affording. 4
e^oona.

^Sttsd

1 CodBtesia Road, Parlay

ad Bteed
la. Part« tea-

tuns, Kxceuanc vnioB, <ik a.^.300 free-

sa,
HAMILTON TERRACE, N.W.8.

LARGE DETACHED P^SRIOD HOUfE. MACNiFICeNT CARDEN
aoroon•678 'Sarooms "(pTos spiff nail. S'^lhpo^.l 3/3 magiilBceiit

Mcaptlon and ground flim nteban.. Fpii C.H. Estata^fcaso about
oan aT'£95b'‘8'.iL ^ 8^ ^ Adctlon. Oetebor 37. Ih^efloR

HARLEY STREET
MOD. FLAT. 3 bed., double
receptfoo. constant hot water.
Central Rcatlng, Llfi.,^P|Brter.
aarage. 2k yre. .lease. E^.OgO-
CarpM A eurolns. Rant CT90.
Ring 01-340 6680 evoa.

KENSINGTON PARK
GARDENS, Wll.

SUPER TOP FLOOR FIAT,
radng South

.
pvenookina ' and

weih socass to London’s Urgaot
)rlvate ^nrdan._ court.prlt
leni
bay
ennge ^33fL with large

4 Mwins., fitted
- - gas C.H. Boof

???*«*. ^e/jTr^nf^i.rS
o.n.o, jAC. fitted, carnets, cur-

kitchen.
pauo.

Full

o.n.o, jAC. fitted, carnets,
iMiu. TeL: 01-^ W6.

W.5 KNOCKOUT FLAT 1

C5.000 LAVISHED OB nrosUoa
Interior by Risplroii Int, De-
elgnor. Lnxdry mcnlern 2-bed.
tut. with fanustic Sth fir. views
wer Park. Stunnlno desUnii
Ctenmk tiles. Unan walls, eur-
posa-boilt hit. . tonngc units.

Heared pool. Low oulgo-
ige. Qcnuliiaiy soIUm at a
aaj. Qlfora over £127760. 01-
98 wte7 Sunday or 01-«7
1151.

etc.

REGENTS PARK
N.W.8.

LUXURY speclooa graond floor
flat. Bodreom paneiM roevp-
tlon, HtBo. L^haped dtntng
aroa/haSr fitlad klicben. bath-
room. C.H.. c.b.w.. porterage.
Anorox. 58^. lease, £11,000
o.n.o- Ol-S» 4784.

BRIDAL COUPLE otter

lawns _ . .

3 luxurious

mugnHI-
3 aoes

sunny roof sardaxL
bednns.

cent Reaancy -fist with 3
I A large sunny roof a

witli fitted
wdrbs.. axotte bathrm.. sdnerbly
ft. Mtebon A dhtlng rm.. aieoant
lounge 3pR. x Soft. Prieo for

Riehmond upon Thames
Induding Barnet, Tmdkenhmn, Kea,

Teddington, £os> Sheen and The Hdonpcoiu

BARNES & BARNES
40/43 HILL RISE, RICHMOND. Tel.: 01-940. 0083.

RICHMOND. IMMEDIATE TO GREEN AND RIVERSIDE. A
CeexBO I stone built period conags. completely modentlsea.
yoi, lacks none os Its cuiglnal diaractn'. Inviting 35R, dnwlng
room, aop. dWng room, tbUored Utclien, tasiaful fiauiraim.
a robed beds., plus pass. 5nL Random sione secludeu rear
garden. A VERlTAai£ PURCHASE £15.750 FHLD.

O'LOOKING THE ROYAL PADDOW
- a debehL.

G. FLOOR FIAT witb S-ffl. 6ln. double asp. Uvlog
ri^ frmeworir nesilas

AT HAMPTON COURT
ifui Archlieci'a modarn-In a

Ised
room oj)d night sloruge Atrs.. KPndlyu fitted kitcfien. ^«sh batft-.Xroom. iMvait sun trap forceardan. 1971 sundords but ongln-
aUty hapolly retained. £9,^ UiM. INTERIOR INSPECItON
RBCDMMENDSD.

CUSTOM BUILT AT RAVOI/RED HAMPTON. A FOung. maUow.
dat. 3 bad.. 2 recap., rasldeiice of fine proportlaiis with possl*

f of extension, boasia 32fi, Inlereom. mep.. fitted klidMn.
. m, and outside 120ft. verdant fruitful rear garden,
garage. £16,500 FtUd. view today up u 12 noea then

Agents as above. ^

bill

ADAPTABILITY. ALSO 2 ACRE CARDENS HEAR KINGSTON’S
RfYERSiDE. A cofflinoMOUs. 10 room dal. 1930's home with
double saraga. Comnaratlvojy seeded. Suu growing famUy.
or as 2 s.c. units. Asks £25.000 Ftild, Why not try an offer?

BONSOR PENNINGTONS
23 Tho Qiudrant, RIcfanMnd. 01-840 2256.

RICHMOND. Vlclorlan CottMe la fashlensbls bye way clow
to etatlon and town eentra.^)bla. lug. rm., Ut., batorm,, 2
beds. C.H. Gdn. vlO.950 ReeDold.
RICHMOND. _S/DoL ttHUlr housa In conv^ent posUon. Built

gdm
In iFSOs and comprising: 3 log. rms.. doateoom. fee.
nUUte rat.. 4 beds., bawnvn. and sap. w.c. C.H. 1L(X1.
£13,950 PreehnU.

Opp. Rlchraend SteHon.
Dl-8« 1132.

PUTNEY. In quiet tree.Uned
road ciosa to all amanltlas.
The whole Of the ground fioor
ofa Deiached Corner Rcsfdanco
with large spadoua rooms. 3
bodrma., 2llt. drawing rm..
2irt. tuning hail, kuoien A

nan.baihim. Sectaded gdn. Groo.
£12.950 FHIjQ. with benefit of
around ranis mim llie other

RICHMOND HILL. Tastefulte
reeiorod Vlctoiian cottage m
RtchiBond’s * Little. Chebaa.^
Now plumbmo and elactiieal
InstaUattens meiuding laiMi
cent, big svstam 2 beds,
tfitted wardrobes!. _ 2^<
iounge. newU-consiructcd idt-

ehen and luxurv • baUirm.
PgUp gdn. with rear access.
FHD. £l0.9Sn. Another close,
by SI S11.450.' RODNCT
SCOTT A CO.. 371 Under
RlStinong Rd West. S.W.14.
01-876 «62. _ .
EAST SHEEN. SpaclOiiS flrW
floor Flat. Lde. mc. a t.

bads.. 2 bathrms..3 w.c.s..
3 recep., kitchen..^PM pas
C.U. Ground Rent £10. LeaseM yrs. SlO.TfiO. Cumbers
and - Harper, East Shevn.
S.W.14, TeL: 01-876 4482.

WIMBLEDC^
VERY PRffTTY CeonlaB To«
Bouse. 2 niiu. ConunoiLyt^
lagc. 5 recepuon. ctooks.. 4-4
boite... Q bath, ttecl. mas^2 bath. tteCl.
Guuei. fully fittod klicben, OU-
flred ft.Hr^~

—
fired 6.H. Garage, ^URS'

SS-.tIS;-

SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.1

2nd floor flat. 4 beda..

:lna rm. - 2 baths..3 oeol.
Idt,, utility rm..

SSm'V ^8^* cJlw.V hii

dent '6.R. Porterage. I4yn.
at £5.830 p.a. axcL trevuws
every 5Ui year).

ROW fr SON

CAMDEN SQUAKB, N.W.1
Excellent garden flat, i recep.,
2,'3 badrms.. kitchen A bath-
nn,

*1Qr/4a Dover SL.„ w.i.
Tbl.: 01-493 3862.

WIMPOLE STREET, W.1

ATTRACTIVE 3.bed. 1st floor

for 87-

.KNICHTMRIDGE. gwlqd hooie,
' 2 recapom ms,. S.bedrms.. s
&2umrplxtnraa A firanga.^mr^

Gdn. ledM a^yawj, £S46
£8.500. 01-584 9652.

HARROW HILL, io prirate. a^te^,
BpaeSoaa det. house .of characterl
in pretty gantaa. wflti Sontbaru
OMwet. 14a.. halt. clkrBL/w.c.~
etw. ims.-ltga. klL/brirfst. im.
5 beds, ft dressing Rn//6th bad.
bathRUs.. sep. ulc. Garaga, w
oorL ^2.<m Fhid. Steepoole
IkCO, to-SOT 9762.

a nns.. Uteban A bath. Q.H.

Unkiuelp de*lcrn<M interior. Oir-:
tsUia. blinds i many fittings Inc.

olerr^klna^-2^'S&.
best

JUST COMPlSl'l;UT~Vji^T
Mssion of_ ftiUy

’cant poe-i
modeiiuradi

bouse with Cauiral Mealing. Nr.
Parsons GnMn. Fulhani. S.w.6
9 bedrooms. —
tjon with fiMOch
atad paile eardon. larnc kittfien/
dloane with axSoimi fitted unite,
bathrocmi A toUet with pink suRb,

double recep-
ndows to good-

taeii/

high ceiime A bnUt-ln main be^
room warorobe fittings. Small
boUer storuga room, cupboaid
nnoor stairs. OnteMa brlckwarlc
painted white. This bous* Is

Situated in a quiet wide rami-;
drouter cxeecsai. A pretty street
With no panlne respictloiis. a
couple of minutes %raOc to cxcel-

"on qf shoos A lovvte
£39JiOO freehold,

at 20 EwMd Rd..

tenf sele^i
MTk. Wi.

Mon.-Prt. Tel.: 57S 3930 between
,

IX a.m. * 4 p4n. only.
'NR. HARRO09. SnwU house.
tboTt lease renewable, for sale.
ST bed.. 2 hath.^2 rerePUon.
urge ottlien. C.h, Garden.

,

USSBO. Tei.: 01-235 5980.
'luxURV houseboat, steel berpe;
60ft. long 16fL _pe«jn. chaletbeam.

CTi!Si«e^rc4?^s5:
snrinee 57036.

SOUTH OF THE THAMES

BAYSWATER, W5.
MEWS ROUSE In sedudad pogl-
tloB, unmacaialc coad. inroapJ^
ont. 28ft. lounge, recaption. 2
doime beds., dreeatno room,
fuay sued kH., buiroom and
sep. W.C.. NoaJa,, garaaa. borip.
dooMa glaalBg aruT^
£27.000 o.n.o. Freehold tp^tn-
duM cartBlas.earpou.^ fridge,
dishwasher, udrrors and .alarm
sarsieiB. Rlitt 01-262 3596.

KENSINGTON SQUARE
OVERLOOKING GARDENS. S/e
upper malsoimatte. Fnllv Tarn.
Inc. Unan and cutiaiy. Hau, 2
rac'...4 bads,.ll dble. 3 sUjjfla^jj
2 baUirnu. Offered quiet —
fflo ehailMi. 40 gn». b.w.^lo
Indude CTh. A c.b.w. TPl.t 01-
730 3251 or 01-937 0888 .

HARROW
8PACTOUS datadied 1965 housa,
exeellcni eondlnon. 2 mine. stn.
4 beds., bathrm. andeloalavn.
wfUi coloured .aulta^ (arm
lounge with sSdmo doors ,lo
dinlnu rm.. large woo flitod kh.
Gas C.H. 2 paraaM,. WoU naln-
taJnau gaiden, jat.95b Fraa-
IwJd. T».: 01-907 IW.

EAUNG
S/D BOUSE. 6 hadL <3^with
h, « c.i. 5 recaps, ni bathrms.
Gas beadag and hot ^Mter.
Built-In eupBoaids, Wrighton
units In kh. Rewtred and re-
plootbad thnraghouL Snial] ga^
den with work sb>
house. £15.750.
3985.

UNUSUAL FLAT, W.ll
GROUND FLOOR FIAT, modern
hlocic oveiikg, A »oaSM ta prlv.
ediu. sto. recep., 3 dbls. bed-
rme., modn. klteban A bathrm.
crH.', c.h.w. Entrephoae, lift.

92. yr. laue. G.& B6S p.,a.'

Prlcg'£X4.250 UidV ftd.
No agenls. TeL: 01-727 1109.

UVB RENT FREE
£A)U.'8 COURT SQUARE. Two
lixmy fiats, good bnresimeat.
Lease ter sale. £3.000 for leaeo
and fittings. 01-965 5525.

REGENT’S PARK. N.W.1. .LilBHty
flaL 3 recep.. 2 M.. dreaslju
rm., kltd^.^_tethreom. All

£5.500. lOW^Proiflftmn

BELGRAVIA. Btogant ground floor
flat facing gulden square. Modem-i
tsed duongtaoDL 2 bedrooms. 2

,

recapl., fined Ididian with bnii^
fast bar. batbnxnn.. Glee. C.R.;
Housekeeper. Over 4i years nnax:i
pirod. G-R. £100 B.a. Lease and
earpots," curtains. F. A F. £5.76CH
01-643 7864. Sunday viewing.

CANONBURY, N.1. Modem 1st]

fleer iiixuiy flat in oscceUent cen>
dinon in noo-Gemlan daveiep-
moBi. 2 bodms.. loniiga/dlnbig,
m. Part C.H. EntiTPhone. Gdn.
Uma be. C12.S0D. View 1by|
appi. enfr. oi3m 8655.
BARN^URV SQUMB. N.1.^ Bui
of tamce period neoN. 4 bods..
3 dMe.. bathroom, dloin./
uUUiy room. Lrahaped. anwing-- FsmDy roon^

larden. 2
_ _ I, osm

above £82,Q00.

COLOSSEUM TERRAS.

uuiuy room. Lrsnapeu^

paraaos. 01-607 7609.

Street. .Regent’s Parb..
SnbatBfltlal adwn-isalihL hmse,

13 rooniB. 2
roeme
Vaeunt
DKIfl_xtpr0-
Aactfoit. Sent. 3(
walTQN. Ch^.
51 MaUa Vale O
4YDB PARK. . Qi

-fcAwwi B nvTYUd.Tol ^S*b-^^®agas*''?^^«frX5aai

BRITTON POOLE & B U R N

S

2 WBLUNQTON ROAD. N.W.Ss OIrTSS .1166.

r 3 W.C.S. LOBSC to
possession. SultaMo fOTi
or slmUBr. For safe_b:

30. Kr
“

Krgd survaye
01-286 6111.

HYDE PARK. Quiet aedoded
mewn cattape. S nam. fitted k.— - “ LeM

valnable^lMsa. with neotlnal out-
ide daepH
}hout and!
ipbona:

goings £4,900 to lodude
p.Ue fittM carpets ilwomhoi

%teP

W-1. AIRY Hulsonoette In sardaa
square. 5 yr. ise. Reot £800.
Good C.C.. f. *f. £3.250. Tal.:
730 4828.

ATTRACTIVE
House. LM
wim fau c

1966 built Town.
'Hoose. Lae/Bla^eatb borders.

lU C^. A 6ouMa glB^a.'
comv peslooii. 3 bednns.. batn-

'A'w^c.. iounpa A er-'flooi
daekrm. wltb w.c. utoyral
garage, attracttvo large garoen.
rannlng perm, for axtenalen.
Ciosa to bnsas, et>^n fi good
stops, preehoid C9.9S0. TsL: 01-
86R 3915.

AYLESFORD & CO.
81 Slab street. Wimbledon
Cdmioan. S.W.19. 01-946 9811

WIMBLEDON COMMON. Spaci-
ous 1st floor luxury converted
flat iocatad close to the vUlags.
2 bedrxm.. 26fL lounge.
cbep'.. .T5ugm.,"_w.c77|^&uggg
available. Gas C.H, £10
Lsehld. IBCI. fitted carpets.
KlNGffrQN-I^N-THAMES. 1-

B.-old Georglan-style end_ of
rraes Town House, ^.hartnp

open aspect close to.Xlngston
snops. 4 bedrms., 2 recap.,
brkfst. 'kltdieo. 2 bathmis. A
W.C.. elfcrm. Small garden. C.H,
Garne. ei6.56Q_Pre«hald.
WiMBLETON mix.. S.W.19.
CloM te Wbabledon Station. An
biunacuiato modern deiached
family hoose. 4 bedrms., 2-3
recap., lux. Rd. kitchen, bath-
rm. A sop. W.C., cloaks.*C.B.
Cbjngact gardeo. Grge. £18.230

FACING
WIUBLEDON COMMON
A BEAimPUL . Edwardian
Konse ot great character ta an
exclusive residential area suit.
able for buslnass exaenttva.
Laiga rooms^deal for enter-
ibuna.lamina, eonslsiinq

2 nwiaff. nMifiVB. 79
ot S beds..

2 recap, reoms. bath^.^jM^
roam. Large garden.
FnaboliL

-MAYS
01-946 6262.

HUMPHREYS SKITT & CO
,205 creeagg^jb^. s.fi.10.

GEORGIAN PBOKRTY IN
GREENWICB. Close to aU
amanitlce. complaiely modar-
lUsed Into 2 s/c.

.
malsonnattes

at £20,000 Freehold. Furttaor
details apply above-

VICrrmlAN .PROPERTY INA
CREENVnCH. 5. bedroaiu.^
need of renovation up --

6 ,000. at present
£il.9S0 yfeahold. Please apply
to aLbov*.

PHINCE OF WALES
DRIVE, S.W.ll

SPACIOUS 1st FLOOR FLAT
wkLh balMoy ovmlooking Salter^
aea Park. 3 receptioD roams.
3 Dedroonw. khclieii and batti-
room. Rewired and ceawoTiMed.
96-^. laxse for «ala at £14,800
to liumcte ail fitlad careau ato
cxirtam. Pnene 01-k£z 9675
Sun. or after 6.30 p.m. wkdys.

KEW
FREEHOLD COTTAGE wftti
unique river view. Completely
nuraornbed to ar^uect's destun
A spectflcatlon. 2 bednos. with
bnUt-lh wardrobes, through sit-
ting room, broakfast room A
fUUy eqiUpped kUedton A batb-
ipoDi. PuU gos-Brea Central
teoilnj. Secluded rear pardexu
£13.500. For further deialb.
leL 01-353 4255.

BLACKHEaTH. Unusual annexe
Georgian brapeny. 3 bc^.

laidgPs.^FllJa. £42.950.
aftor Monday.

HAMPTON. PERIOD COTTAGE,

01-979

GORGEOUS GEORGIAN Craacant,
Grove. S.W.4. For fid) details
see BROOMHALLS odvi. pegs 37.

DULWICH
ATTRACnVE jnodcni
Tinia KooH. S rains, atatlon.
Cll.^SO. 01-6T0 1404.

Commercial and Industrial Properties

PEHBROKESHIRE
To . lot or teas* In the Conniy

town of HavarfordwesL

GARAGE
wltb 2 filling siaUona. staowraom^,
uores. oSccs. wortobops and
diMrihminn fur eouiity ol foedtag
make of ear. ADPly^

GOVAN DAVIK EmT».
Tka Deekyard, Pembroka Docks.
Ptenbrokashire. T^i Pambroka

2174 or 2390.

LOVELY CHELSEA TSRfWCED
HOUSE Situated lost ^btad
Chayne Walk ta onMl wrdpafc
3 hgamifuSir flt»d.b«**S«*5hiiS
mageiflceni reception, a . reaiuf

loxttrloBfr bathroom « 4-

WsC.fls
ftnoii> oauiFvwiu. «>

, X ,

B. smau l»ilo fronl * twj
Lane superbly fittod kiteftan.

C.H. *c.h“w. Lea»e.lB ^-1
Only £10.930 for Immediate sale

to Include boaoUful carpets. .Mf;
islRS A expensive fiiUngS. th..
01^1 0420.

DULWICH. 3-5taray tawn beiisa
,

1968. qul« cul-de-sae. jirt.gay|

estele. awn WOodlafldS. 5 OVO-
]ms.,'plna pancUed
30IL Uvug nn. .

wide
Gas. C,lf. iMrgreJ garage.

Efl.1,460. 01*670 ffiOa.

18 MINUTES WATERLOO,

or«tonfcVer7"LW detached,,
bedmts.. huge kitchen_ iiuBv iwwiien vrlUi cloak-

rm.. 2 largo wcop.^un loui^*.

Freehold

TO LET nBUjunn
EATON SQ. . -
Lowndes Sguare.

CADQC^ .20..
Lownaes oauare. Paft, ^ij**
Grosvencir^ Place.
S.W, ooteklru. FIATS HOUSES
un/^urnlsbed shon-long lets.

robin HILTON 3c CO.

S4 €braon St.. W.
A 11/13 Church,
ComnoB. S.W.r

:d. Wlitwedon
947 1982/3.

‘^asj^X’rSsa.siK'eB
Soniid praof. 2 double beds.. 1
stagie. dining and laise drawing—“ fc-,K mi 3 sen
Mbfians* aAisiAsav omo-
rrna.. bath., shower rm-. a aei
W.C.S. Rent Inelutfas maid 4 brs.W.C.S. nCIK inuiuVwD sitmta m

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED FLAT
W. 14,. .4^ bads.. iDU^e/tojl^
large Utchon, etc. C.H., CA.w
Family prefarreo. Hefs.
S3d?.w% TU.; 01-373 1683.

250 LUXURV FLATS A HOUSES.,
I Qoallte ta quantity. Jonashaiu
I

Davis A (ta.. 13 r^w Bond- sC^
I
NUyfaIr 499 9206.

FURNISHED LUXURYftwn Flats/
bouses fram £20-£t00 gas. n.w
MoUatt Booker A Co., 402 6191.— FURNISHED, eaw modern
bingMow in^^Mvata^i^unds.

see. w.c.; nldht storage
t. On bus route. Woking-
statian 2. miles, )-hrly.

roomd.. 2
bath.,
beaten
payp St8'—— — _

trains Wateiloo. £83 monib'dlnah
Includedi, Box BB854.
LUXURY AND TASTE In ...
house off Wirabledon. Common.
Ganian flat, redestaped by archi-
tect, newly furnished through-,
out.
stagie

Large
.bedrao

lounge.

b..7 wtee ceiiar.*^^^! garden

double
new k.

to lofllis
lease era

C36-£28 P.W. aceonttag
Garato extra. Long 1
feriod minimum six monuu.Mm: 01-946 0568 or 01-788

HV^' PARK, WA. Very light.
spaclDBs. Canizuta Healed base-
neat flaL BeauafuUy furnished
and equipped. Twi'o bedrooms,
ilresstag room. Uvtng room i 22li.
X 14ft, I with separate dlntag
area. £27.30 p.w. for 12 moalhs,
min. 01-499 0948 ofliM hours.
MAYFAIR, between Park Lsna A
Grosvenor Square. aminenUy
suitable for medical speciaUst as
Prints residence and for prac-
tice Entrance floor Sat, lounge.
haU. cloalxoom, 2 recep'., 6 bed-
nns.. 2_bathnas.. to.. sep.
poutiy. C.b.w. Full C.H. Day
A^ Aiglu pertsn. Now Isom
£6.250 p.a. C9CCL of rates but
tad. of current cost of services.
Aji^: Estate Office, 32 Purse-
croHLpeQige SU. W.1. TeL: 01-
S6B 733S/6.
EATON SQ. Decerailva S.-bod.

336 6t
LUXURY Mederw ApertSMiit,
S.W.l. 3 beds., 2i baths..
American Idtctaen, huge recepUcm,
balcony. All sanrtces. T
lease, catnsi and curtains,
phone 01-748 5994.

luxury Sat svallable now for 6
^^ontbs. NO agents. TeL:

LAND FOR SALE

WEST DORSET
NEAR THE COACT between
Lme. .RsgU.. and .Brldnprt,. A
wporbly situated tadiirtdii
Building Site oi aUnos*. 1 acacre
with ouUbis Planning Consent.
FUrtbor attractive small pamU
of Building land lall with splen-
did views • available

sole
aeoras.
aravt-AucUoti—toniepa sold

oosly> on ombsr 6—bv
JACESON-STOPS

& STAFF
(CS). Yeovu (TbL: 0935 4066)

EAST SUSSEX. WIO acrw of 1st
Class farnuanc apprvx. £300 ner
acre Inc. of numerous bulldliins.
Ts!.: _pl-a&« 748i
HOUSE SITES (ategtas) lor sals
in West Suffblh. One ta (but
with open views) and one near
the " Stockbroker Belt ” vUlage
of Brettenham i Lavcnbam 4
miles. Siowmarket 7. Btay Sc.
Edmunds iOj . Neariy J acre

naarty ( acn* at £2.500 and
13.000 respectivsiy. Sola Agents:
Ctawtc^ A (ta- 16 North End
B(L. London. NWU 7P. Tbl.:
01-455 9916.

REMOVALS & STORAGE

MOVING OVER THE BORDER?
MclNTOSH LIMITED
62-66 Upton Lana. ET 9LS,

Also at Glasgow.
01-472 7774. 041-429

FOR SALE OR LEASE

CRAMIilNGTON—

NORTHUMBERLAND

BUSINESS PREMISES
NORTH
drllBblTuI

. £9.100. A
ftrih Bneks village.

BUCKS.
...jgblfUl NorUi J

FraMwId Business Premises with
iiviiig accem. providing a Home
and an Ineoino. uiliaUe for
rattreraeni. Parfles.: W, 5.
Jobnaaa. 9 Bridge St., BucUng-
ham iTal.: 21201.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. W.1.
FtilQ' equipped, well decoruied.
Raaov to commence work. Lease-
Low o/baads. Good reason (or
sale, beuus Box AZ554.

CORNWALL- 6x1- beach CM
taeaiuig 72i. Plus CUt Shan j

11 Letilng Bdm». 9cm t
gvtend. Car Pk'g- Space. S Cara
vans. Sea»onai bu»1noss. Esi. t^i
fil4.‘£is,0up. F-noid, Fum.c-ntwi. £29.000 S..A.V.

SO'
•• “IfeTs

COKER (5
17^1.; 3888

Ref.
IT 1

RcMd, Newqua;

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Nos
Cattle. 2 miles Inrerness fo

preseni hoici with 2;
sale. Ai
guesc beds.. . but ffg«ai(y suit _
prlvaie roslde,ice. Apply Middle
ion. Roa» and Amoi. SoUcum
DingwaU. SCOUand.

freehold office

accommodation

2 aeir-omtntoied effleo blocks

tadndtad Canteen - and Labora-

toiy extonduig In all 10 21.800

sqaate feel. Extensive car park-

tag faeUlUes, Situated in a

4-acn site approxlmatBly 1-mlle

East of the ceiure of Cramltag-

lOR New Town and adtacent to

the new Sbotti East Nortbum-
bartand Spino Road and IVDe
Tonnal approacb read. Vacant
possession.

For fuB namenlars opoly ta

wrtttBB te:

Eeiatos Blaiuoar.

INATIONAL COAL BOARD,
Area Headqiiarten,

Aahtagton.

Noruiumbenand.

NORTH WALES
OPPOSITE

FAMOUS GOLF COURSE
A Site with full plaxuthig per-
mteslon and lUll licanca for
Inxuiy hotel Immediately oppo-
slie entrance to golf course
(eluhhOQsa A 1st tea) and near

Also ineludod in this sate, to
an clovated position above the
site, a tan-bedroomed stooa
housa. detached and wltb excel-
lent views of the course, the
sea A Snowdonia. At present
ued as a guas housa wltb
restaurant A' residential licence
but suitable for cenrersion to
private house extra accommoda-
tion for hoial oi flats. Addltlon-
alb' planning parnusslon for
extra six bedrooms next to
housa. Offers aruund £16,000
considered. Box B8S38.

SOUTHAMPTON/POOLE
Exceptional Class HI

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
JUST OFF A.51

Tstal 12.753 #4. fL
Madam Bulldtaga

SITE AREA L.7 ACRES

PRICE £58,000
FREEHOLD

DAVID MORRIS,
F.R.LC.S.

90A KIGB STREET.
WINCHESTER.
TUL: 66423.

FREEHOLD FULLY
LICENSED HOTEL

FINEST sea front posltlqn South
Coast town. 68 be^., 3i bath-
rooms. i2l ensiUlei. 2 Meetric
lilts. Magnlflcant loanaaa aad
rocop. areas. 2 TV lounges.
Reuanront seat 130. Grill room
aad bar seat 36. 2
excelleoc kfi. . etc.
tuff quarters. Full

fine bars.

stuff quarters. Full
fluberbly appelMed tbranabeui.
1970 turnover £140.000
ifftdO.OOQ axpeded this year*.
Fine dMiua trade. In preeeot
hands over 20 year*. PB2CE
£160.000 Freehold.

CHRISTCE & CO.,
15 Poim^^^a^i^, Church

Phone Brighton- 738936.

OLD ESTAbUSHEd Records and
musical bastaoM for rale in busy
Hertfordshire town. Turnover
£36.000 rtton. 11 yr. lease.
£10.5O0pins S.A.V. Box AZ9S4.
DETACMBO Freehold 19 roems:
propetty. Garage. On main
Banbury Road, Oxford. Tbl
Oxford 541 18
WANTED. Antiqae busiiiaB* mainly
for porpelata In vUlaoe 70 mllee
radius Londou. UvUig accununo-
^Hon. must be eMteUenr with
C.H.. garage and good garden.
Price ^ te CIS.OOO or would
rent. Pnotogiapns and replies to
Box AZ552.

4465.

MpVING ABROAD cr retumlaa to
a parooaal ramova)the U.K.->for

sarvtca
Percy
Street,
Lowesto.

Speak to us, about your

,

classified advertisement

iWe'li tell you what to -say-.

I

The Sunday Times

Pvopesties Wanted
A COMPREHENSTVE PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT SERVICE
OFFERED TO LANDLORDS by
long established specialists
always requlrliig furnished
bouses In Surrey. $ih. London,
Kent, for oxecuflvus of taxer-
naUonal companies and dlplo-

'

^,ent £L2.£6Qmade personiiol. Rei
per week for 1 /B/3 yean.

CHILCOTT, WHITE & CO.
125 South End, Crndon. Sv.

01-688 41^.

MAYS
SPECIAUST MANACSHENT

SERVICE WIMBLEDON AREA
anddirouBheBt

_ SURMY
rurntshed and uofantlahed

_ _ properties rogulred.
6 offices: Ouhoit 2oTT, Cobhara
4351, ^er 6672'
Weybrldge 46727,

. WIm. 6262.
Woking 62244

SUSSEX. Wanted U nmt by retired
Lancu director A Wife, small,
comfortably fumiahed honse or

low. Centrally HMted ta
surrounds from October.

_ . s. Prledmaiu 58 Boul. do
Cep, 06 Antibes, Franca,

FREEHOLD Offlea Premises soiipIRj
by trade association .In Lenabn
sTw. dtet
ft. Good
Purcaiau
Centao; Brurata, 01-828 1653/5
ADVERTISER SEEKS owner of
old nooae loo largo for requlre-
manu. win conver Into 2 eelf-
coniainod. architaei-deeianed
luxury /lata <bo exornse coaredi.
Present - otvnsr to retain one.
advorttear .second. .. Hoose must

'. dlatricie. Approx. 2.OH) sq.
Good car parking cMnUal.
aiau offer about £50.000.

be wthin 3 mUes Re^nFs Park.'
Plaaao write Box AY91S.

BUNTED. Bar/Snack bar wHh/
without Uvtna ace. Spain or
lalaxids. Boa BB8S3.

ANDRRTON & SON
OF CROVDOn, tho SDOClaitetj
la Kitoj A management of fur-
ntshad flats t, houaee within 2c
miles radius Ovydo/i. £io-£5o
p.w. 01-586 7^1 iS Itaai.
usual comtntesloii.

FURNISH» FLATS A HOUSE:
25 10 100 gm. p.w. urgeath
required for dipiomauc and cu.
cuilvp staiL Full managomeni,

,

Perede. 01-730 7l7i <24 hrs 1RICHMOND /WIMBLEDON AREa!
Large modenilsed detached House
required. 1 roeep., 1 dining rm.,
study on ground iloor, 3 bods

Weekenda 01-286 3049,
raUCESTONE AREA, KENT. Dot,
bungalow reqd. 2 double beda,
5^. Flih.^ C O 6 South Way.
Oldham. 061-634 313T.

lYAHTBD, TO BUY. Small couahu
hdiud WUteUre/Sofflanet area
4 bod.. 2 rocop.. or 3 bed., a

FUf* approx. £14,000,recep.
Bex BB85S.

WRITER AND COMPOSER whk
excellent reraoncos want mcio-

ded cotlsge for long 1st at reason.ded cotlsge for long iat at reasen-
abte.rent. Anywhere—aiwthina
at_al| considered. Tbl.‘. 01.794
9554.
LADY REQUIRES 2. or 3^od-
rrnd. unfurn flat to rent or biw.
Quiet and sumy. Preferatriy te
J^nalngton. Box AY383.
HOUSES 5 PLATS TO LET re-
quired ta all anas for flnl<iau
ienspta. Pleue tr>lephone OI-SSO
3638 or write i» Portland Estaiei.
44 Oxford SU, W.l.

LAND WANTED
WANTED BalMing Piet for exan-
Uve-blylo House in Surrey. Tel.r
01-660 87Sb.

Salerooms
IMPORTANT TWO DAY SALE

ANTIQUE FURNITURE & SILVER

60 WdlbipM Rood. BOURNEMOUTH
Taasday A Ttanday, 14th A 16th September

Induding

Tvro I9th Century Benin Bronzes

Catal^uas (25p aadi) from Auctioneer

Auetlaneatv A Yeleen Tel.; 23491 (12 linre).

TO BE SOU) BY AUCHON

Entlra eonm*te of a private housa ter sale by diroetion of Exam^
Uieluding Ane antique furniture, bnae. ailvar. pprrelaln, dUaa.
glam and rare toohs. Including StiaclurMan> Souih Polar TlteP-A CoEleeior's worU^ of lu own. ' uiufttratcd cauioguce

including po»uge< Crom:

ROBERT BOND & SONS
48 HIGH STREET. ALDCBURGH. SUFFOLK.

_ SUNDAY TIMES
,

Crossword No. 2428

Mortgages

TBXEE TIKES INCOME
100% UOBTGAGES UP TO £13;300

R4a.UDmG FLATS «t MASONNFTrES
Wo eon raduco approx. 25% your actua] net anunal fmtlajr.

909b ta 96« XiOANB up to £50,000.

Rantortgegae up to £80,000.

No Status loans. CommandM. A indaBtrlal loona.

D. E. NEWLYN & CO. LTD.,
S3 Sekterda SL. ff.C.1. 01^1 1312. Mr. C. SMytharb.
Our adviea Is free. TsIaphoM new and use our 34 hr- aai elca.

1007o MORTGAGES
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE to prefasefenBl. quaUflod exscuflets and
approved salaried paraoaa on post 1930 proparilos up to £12,000.

Second moRgagos and personal loans also readily avnllabla to owner
eccapiero.

.

tadasaial, eenunarctal aad buUdlng fliiinrs imllmUnil funds obtain-
able to ostabllsliad eoncarns for any viable proposition.

SUTTON ASSURANCE CONSULTANTS
17 Verk Rewd, Erdtaeten, BbailMhom 83.

TaU 021-373 8887.

BUILDING SOCIETY
FUNDS AVAILABLE

mertgngas up lo 10Q% te P/P £8.000 for professional powla.9^ to P/P £15,000. 90*.i to 850.000.
_ _ Thoraaftar 76% at raSte Sti.
Ramertgagos up te 90% of voSteflon. with Income tnoulry or up te
I valoaiion. mardlaas of Income. Ample lands' for re-moriaac

—
w^Bandng an

'

14 CUy Road. _Fliubiiry Squara. London. BCIY 2AA.
IWephena: 01-638 0365.

FUNDS AVAILABLE
on all tSl>es of proiicrties

, commaixlil, inetadtug short loaaatoM
ig, second and fint mortgsges avalUbla wlUieut

bunding

iHvasiniaui
ehons. Re-mortgei,
MaAte innuirtea. Laano anllnbla 'ter
bfidEtag puzposas.

HULA INVESTMENTS LTD.

tfovQlopv&B^ and

PRIVATS BANKERS AND BROKERS
lOA Blactile Agenua, London, s.w.9.^ ' Please iliis John BnuiL

01-73j 196O/0/9.

FUNDS available:
ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY

bveatment praparUes fUte. re-nertgagos and second mortgagos.
owner ocenpler to 9bK', (with lOO% advancM tn certain caaas).
Non^tatos first aaa ivapnmn. Ftew *
WUcDX Ltd., 93 Judd StTOOtV Londeit. W.C.I. (u-388 8177.

100% MORTGAGES
op to £1.3J33 for professional
men ,and air crew. Me fees. ft«a
boekloL

& V. JOHNSON LTD.
INSURANCE BROKERS

Camberiav fSumx)
Byfleat I8ui^>
wekugbam
Newmarket
Oxford

&ds (Henfamu

5131
47971

9S4
3515

46888
61551 •

097-34 6755:
EdinbiiiBh OSi-^9 .

.

London 01-995 36
•Plus RebaphoRB avaning/week

FINANCE FOB ALL PROPERTY DEALING

rates. first and
bridgtag orJong tann at new
Btongagos. Scpedlta bank loans In 4-

ta neosahaMan.
da^

88
JOHN LEWIS HART LTD„

UaaoB Grove. Imadon, N.W.l. TbL; 01-723 6868.
After 6 p.m. OlAsS 8410.

Ol^TSS 896a.

£200—

£

10,000
For any raason quickly arrahgsd.

DALL & PABINiatS

The Big Mortgage
Evan for paepla uaming «pirardsaf£3f000a]r«or,gattin9a

mertBaga at the risht rata bn't always easy. Why net consult

ono of tho eldest ostabilshod Bralcars who have axeepHonal
contacts with Building Serioflas, Banks and Insuranca Cem-
panfas. C Howard & Associates can offer 10096 mortgages to

certain Pretassioiis; 909^ en posMvar houses; 8S9( en many
ether proporrios. Plooio eonsultr—David Majet Rf

:

C- Howard& Assodotes,
Mifra Heino. 177 Regent Sfreat, London, W.1
Tal: 0M37 6033

100% MORTGAGES UP TO £13,333
The Harold Wilson Organisation Incorporated Inster^
once Brokers provide a nationwide mortgage service
jar Frojes^otuA ond Executive personnel tlwotiob our
offices tn Nottingham, London and Bristol. For
qwuified persomtel 100% loans are anotlable on post-
1930 properties.

In the first rnstanee contact givina fuU details
G. Belbir, Cromwell House, Waveneg St^ Nottinaha^
TeL; 0602 72241.

CONSULT THE EXPERTS
UIANS t^ TO £10.000; 95% UP TO £13,000s

..
UP TO £17,OOOs 80f. Uf^TO £20.000.

Building See. Fluids availabla far ra-mortgaaos/flBts/convartad'
' properOop dactelon in

ASHLE7Y MARSHALL & CO. LTD.
....... MORTBACE BROKER^
18/17 Devnoshtra Saoam. E.C.3. Tal.: 0144T 3473,

MAXIMUM MORTGAGES
100% LOANS UP TO A VALUATION OP £8,000

90% LOANS UP TO £15,000
UP TO 75% above £15,000

MORTGAGE MANAGER.
EDWARD LUHLEY (LIFE & PENSIONS) LTD.
LUMLEY HOUSE. 45/51 CTMARY AXB. LONDON. 6.C.3FREE ADVICE. Tal.: 01^83 6See. PROMPT SERVICE.

YOUR' MORTGAGE PROBLEM SOLVED
Free advice; Contact the axperU.

GARFIELD HILLIHAN (OJ-T.)
102-106 Tbmpla EC4Y ODU.

RE-MORTGAGES
AT 8^7o INTEREST

let MORTCAG68 ta EM.OOO.
NB-MORTGACis .

He Income
onqulrias.

jgi ..

MMdx. 01 -

'Hampten_Hl^,
" 7331/7903.

FOR A DECADE
WB HAVE BEEN ADVISINO
on all types ar^eftaage. CM
wa * iiblp yoPT V. M a SIIAI^S
AND^N*^LTD.. 6Q_Pto Jgarfr
Lmdan, S.W.1. 01-240 3988.

MORTGAGE^^

Baillier llaada HeraohuiLli . bssir, TbI.i Hararimreli 43aeSi
•opaa six dwa-ta' lo-

100%~ ~MORTGAGee->3 .Times
fiKWnt. Up Jo jg.5i35i. Urgg
advanoos up 'to 95W . Inmieaiaw

Swrt. persenal' sgrvMa. no

gsaduateb
Arrange their mp/lgaeaa through

MORTGAGE LOANS
£10,000-^^0

LOtaKII^ FOR A MORTCACS7
yp. fito- the right aeiutlau toindlvWnri mBngue prabiams.
O^ur adiica

.
la Troa, objective,

Uwreugjily dewfl-te-ekrth. Waknow lha .mongago market and
coo iharofera make uie boaiL
arrangnnenu for your porttciiiarT
Clrcinnsianca. A free casgr of
OUT axpianatofp beoUaC - on

RE-UORTGAGES & 1st
MORTGAC^ to £10^

HO INCOME INQUIRIES

Btaidlnu Society
invbstmant prepeitles,
up to 95%. Also 2nd Mongage.

taehidliig
Mortgages

C. KEATES A CO.,
39 coem sc, RIchmeatf. Smray.

Tel.: 01-848 1542.

BANK LOANS la«l ter beuae-^
owiwre. Praa insuranca cover.
No fees. Eariy settlement allow-
ance. White Hi
Bastagsioke,

-touae, 4 Cm.
Hants. 0256 3086.

St..

BRAIN-TEASER 534

Set by Dr V W BRYANT
FEFTY YEARS AGO three
men and three women, all
unrelated, established a com-
munis <m Uie Isle of Menn.
Three marriages between
them soon followed, and by
now these six original
pioaem have four grand-i
children but no great-grand-
cbildren. The families are
all still living on Menn, and
here is informatloa about
some of them:

graodeUIdren.
Colin's brother married

Doris’ daughter, and Edward
has a son married to Fred’s
sister.

Gillian's husband's brother
is Heather’s father, and ^
is Janet's firther.
Marriages have occurred

only between descendants of
the pioneers and never be-
tween brothers and slsterE
No me has married more

U
13

ACROSS
1 Dreamers who love to taast

their eyes on top movie
actors ? (4-6)

8 It t£d(e5 seconds to get a
taxi for a scoundfel. 14)

10 Wheat merchant has to
give out cards In a secret
plaM. (4-6)

A bit of wood from the

back row? (4)

" Wars and of wars "

fSt. Matthew^. (7)

15 Elementary introduction

used In painting. (6)

16 Thus flight is spreading

!

(6)

17 Station gets the signal to
go in West London. (10,
5)

18 Deserved the attention

given to Edward. (6)
20 Society built a new con-

struction—delicate in an
old-fashioned way. (6>

21 Wild eagles c i r c II n.g

around the north In Africa.

(7)

22 " Eyeless In Gaza, at the—— with slaves " (Wl-
ton). (4)

25 Brotherly, perhaps, In a
comparative sense ? (10)

26 Almost stingy. .(4)

27 The impulsive way to send
messages many miVes. (20)

DOWN
2 Credit granted for a

tress Cover. (4) .

3 Uncommon amalgarnaUoi .

of two army corps. (4) 'll/...

4 Enthusiasm of a right sul^..j

len type ! (6)

5 Complicated item to worf.'^;

out with a special dutie^C

group. (9, b>
^

6 Listen on board for tfii,

cutters. (6)

7 Sailor with novel of a pri-

mitive kind. ilO)

9 Don't endlessly sick nw _
'produce stuff for the din .

ner table ? (10)

12 It was ragtime after mid-

nignt for this dancer

(10 )
"•

13 Desires to change lives

(7) ^
14 Melodious, yet initiall'

no good for intemipfln-

the essential part. (7)

15 Source of hot money fr.
. .

the confectionery busines
'

Q0>
19 Fairly good engineer in

state of depression. (6)

20 Expression of the aflinna..

tive In chant. (6)
.
?

23 Wager on a very andeff: •

letter. (4) "K,'-
24 Traditional story of god;:,

and heroes presented iilSi'.

roomy theatre. (4). '^i

than once and no couple hu. . . JUPle 088
had_more than two cmldxw.
Vlfho is Fred's wife

who is Doris’ father?
and

Asswen dun eorresponaancei
9S pitocante on(y to Brain-toaser
534, The Sunday Timas, 12 Coley
Stroat. WC99 WT. to
later than the socend
SeptORibor 10. Die
entry drawn wlna a £3 prise.
_ Addrau coirespondaoco te tho
Editor, Tho Sunday Tunes. QOO
Cray's ina Bead. vfci.

ANWER.TD BRAINTEASBR B32:
^ Dad 54, Tgm 55, Sotf 27.
iSoluUona avattebla on request.!
Much cerabreUon was needed tomehr* the darts Biaten, quesilen

fair num.bor, mostly oid-but - _ _
tmera.^romataad eoDcantrated to
yio end. first drawn botag Keith
itav^les,_Bmn Sirsei, Wau Bnsii-,
noh, fitaffk.

Do you know7
-’r'.vcrr -m p-ctcdiruj 'n:gc

1. What tameua pawn epem wfBitba wBMic! A thjn^ of eaauty
ia a

3. Whe Jay tor aver'
^teeevarad and namad

tequeet.
~ STC^WB. WARRen

HASTTNCS ft CO. tTp., litee^
peretad and Aesodafod tasurance
Broken. lO Queon 81., MhUon-
Keto. Basks. idSn) amiu.
24or. anaarartng aomca fiUnO.

Cam Herat
' {ra*?!?.??*

Mam by a ypri.

Old.l^ndon Bridge ms flnistoadISim t

Hamlat, FtaoeJiw t
'

acted on the atue>

Mnd of lIvtaM
Good Klnx Hoaryk

1MM -lal

. tokens are awarded far the nrsi nve cmtcci muiUo.
SeluUOliB must be received not laier than ThurMiay. mvx

" Crouword ” ta the top lefl-luad conMr of the enwiepeJU
addressed to Ito Sunday 'ilmou. 13 Caiey Sc.. London, WC99

NOdM

Addresa

SUrtOAV TIMES CROSSWORD NO. 2427
W fraw 1. Calabash; 5, Picnic: 9. Ceniaora: lo. Dar#ln: 13. "

13, Prototype: 14. Stray kluaBS: Landed gentry: 21. Hoarth-ri
S3, Etete; &, Vaialrtas, Cast {bne: 26, flilary; ZT. Asougal,

own; 1. CTcles: 2. tondau: 3. Broken loa: 4, sinp-haoye «

6. Idaho; 7, riaw tyros: _B. Convorse; ii. Lookln3:9!i
IS, TontiauMr: 16, Although; 17, Unlawful; 19. Fading: SO. -

as, Tritr,

WInnora of Crosawerd He. 2ta27; Mni L. A Morris Bock Tff
Weedbuni Read, dlau^v

Anhivtu Bo^ Bwthanuieil, Herts.; Mrs L.‘ Ciw»/'l3 Heban Rff'*

aariongsloo. Oterit. Essex.

Winners ef Mephisu Ne. 648: J, sutten. 80 Pirwood AfSSI
Ufnuton. —— - ..... _

MEPHISTO 649 IS IN TN£ MAGAZINE
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^ MENORCA ALL RO.AOS LE.U> TO THE

the road to SHAi\GRI-LA

UIAL (OD-as; 3333 ter <a.t $tlNDAV TlM&t
Ctd^ltkd wlimnnnmi wreice Cpn UeRe.ir loietrVVSOllSll 9 «.m. Satuiiuv 9 j.n..|

m ThU'.lJt {iriar to wbliutin

my.mtMj'jt.j.i
I -i. i

i 1

1

,
! rrrrr

Ma

(XiVcIOAntent th-t n ^Qin^ p|«e.
»lttl w>"« (wep'e sav—waich far sur anficLnce.
B el *"* **'‘^ ha*r made and are Wilt-We said laat rreek fieing

“ * lart—conja:t ui noiK for itetiili.^ addi«ii i bcbw. r nd o-jC for yaurscii. Wemean whia we saj arid vre sajr what we mraii.

^ ,

•

trips arrnii;'t‘il for serious purdiasors iotprKfoii in ihif irinaf ..r
'dwi"'"!- Vo» S.I.C. US_«C scl«t yS5!l?„'J'L,!""ST?d

- --‘.T .

Villa forjsale, Costa Blanca i"-

i^ily £3,580 (including sunshine).
Villa like iliib un Spain’^ '^unr.v Co«a BUncj •'.••«'

^;.%v
So- thj land otout iix-rc. Nor mui.h \\I»cn vou

..
,'‘-idCT what you .cor Vy bu; ing through Rcataviila

'^verty Sale*;.

>mc of the aJ\ ant»:;cs arc:-
good return fr«.'ni L'lti.i" during the itej:>on

free flight a year I'l-r s .-.••.•ar!; to visit your villa
tcc membership of tijc Rcmavilb Owner's Association
?oh your nvakend in'pci.:ion trip now, bv lilling in the
on and «ndm? it to Kffliavillj I’roptw Sales,

_/t iccadflly, London VTIV OIHli.
-j'^r flight is/rte if you dcLidc to buv!

U vr.t. arc eniiaiderlaD pnipcnv
lpiiKii.r.r In Aruifi. then M>ne r<ir
lutir Rni-nwr witjti r^tirn* f.ic-
iVj.ii in.c.-:saLnn an .ili aipcci;. t>l

'iurt.'iewf, i'iORlhi>r t.-iiii
. -it rvcomiBPiiitfd iirtipvrly

-a* y>4 cn^juili 05t . II aJ'.D sun*
.-‘‘ina Ci';.i:i^ (It our runiBra'iiun-.ivp
.i:ii'r-M:>i u.-niVe laLluaiiiii b«i.
'I'nu, riLirt.ijviri nl jnd •ni-.iir
;'ry; v.r Siniwbtv iiau* iiir
!ir'ie>- T.i! 31- rii cjn'iullj ;.iJn ii-ai
k'litM- I', f.r ‘..tiP in '.pjin, in .iii
•r.- - r.'n.-.i", l.iiir. 4 ti\ ailhcr

•1 '..I'.' L t. U <uu Jip tun-
'‘•'T ll'J HUHr^r filitfjtjsn f.n

. '.!! ipv.'SL*i» 'll, ircnialli'ii <n
.r Miiiiiii itt Mdinn.) Ibuj. i;c..ij
J<-| >'t!, C^si.i llldnca, or Cn^l.i

<rj ‘
< Uu> :'im elip H in .i nd

i;.r . 11 .- ;.-fr}.ufP.

Cell: bwnrr^* &crwue«
Lid.. .SiiIU'seN
LbDdon. Vl.C.o

f a 1 1 ] 8 Wriu: ninwra' Rnrijcos
•IIlWm Hom

PtMBd- 01-304 UlOt,WVtaW C'L 'i ot 140.

WILTON HALF PRICE
limnn.iiL- A r>inirdi.'i pijin t2 «

L.S. 41 ppr vd. fV'nl LI.'iTj. All
S>net.'s ineliMk) iiii«li>rUiV A iiiiUio.

fCnsiAN RAt.C
iivlf Stiu urh'iitdl Itnyn 4l ijlvu-
awavpnrps! Lavi'tiJj.. l'i*r<i.iR,

l<U’.s:.in. I'll. Sun. XI I u.in.
in *1 p.m. Vvlicivii, «••• fi.in.

l.•'llll•| IJNIIliU CMUliri
VkAliLIKlUSt.. XIL't liii'limitnd
rt'ijd Twickmli/iiil. Miifdv. nj-
H'Ji: aiiO’a.' L'lS^.

SONA
AiiloniiiilL rii'Tinr iinltpo I'prcn-
•aiur. I.y bun.i. I'lllud iluw
IimJi.-s Plus auicimaiic strvnuih
wtii'r:iii' anil -<-lidrjle bncp-riait
ok-ini.'iii. MaitiilJL'iureri lU>iiiih.
p'li-i- tCdUll iiPire nwr *:il.
Stfiu iiv iriuMi lur only f.K.w:i
Plib ’.up p At p.

MOSMICtl PROnuCTS.
lu 3Hu Avl*DUO. I'dllnD. W.15.

Ti'i ' Oi-'.i'iT 7U-S7 for more
iioiAiia.

GALT TOY SALE
Marts novt blurdav. nqpienitior
11‘IH. wrili- now for siiin List
lor iiuvuig bv nusi WuiuliTrul
furadixi'j III Oall Toy.'iliiftie in
i.onaim. iUM>.tdhi. Xuuiflumn.
Uimer. Hmliort.

cAi.T. A.
30 CT. MAHUtOROtir.ll ST.,
W.l lopco dJI liny Sotiudbyi.

CARPETS—FURNITURE
uiscoustu or tip TO
All luntr-a »Ua!Liblri«. di'lliory
ihmiqiiiuut U K Viriio Ml u»
ydur ruquUrnicni-.. M |i M.
cunirociui 'la whm Ki-ovui
KinOI. (iiatiguw. K-l (Xxi-iua
onttli. 3U PruildtlL'L bt., I

Ldinbutuh,

Appointments tor Women

^
Opportunities for

Women
The Challenge of the 7D's

MAX FACTOR LTD. require Area Sales
j

Supervisors for their Beauty Censulant
\

Force in all part of the U.K.
'

. DEEP FREEZERS
AT VCRV RE.VSONAni.e miCLS i

Wb havd eviiry wvak aaver.il !

dAinased tn iraiivit. ^hop-Miimt.
or p4ri-i-abhann«d ln>o«iin. ail •

VI Mfrocl woruufi onlur. All
|

aala urllti tiUl manut.K'liiro.-i !

B
uaranipo. M .t K w a im'ludr I

n>kiiyi Dpw.li, Huiurnpi,
n»iJ. ptc. Friers iroRi da iiiiiu I

da us» lor u 14 cu. n. citL-st.
,

FarMin.ll niUrrt unly. Conijii
|

nub ClVfida, Head Oihco, lli-idin i

Hulk lilts HID Llil., l Ouri.iiiii I

Hiidd, iloneypul Idnc, si.ui-
lunru, MbMIlBvcx. Tal.. OL>WAa

SHU6ASABUCINARUG. Waahabto
I

qbilla, Maiy OlMTII oaavKarr
' lovorv and 4ccr..Hui ivv. sin.ila

VtO.&ll. DilUbltf. LI4.S0. Write
Cninwobt Continanidl QuiUa t.STi
IIOOhliMOOH MII.L&. Slroud.
UIU4.

•: PROPSRTV SALES
*^’*!casc :.cnJ me a bru;.luire ab.’ut yuur ptuperiie. un

' •"•heCoMa Bltinca, plus dan.-, of inapecuoa trips.

."rCamg
.

. .

!

'

"‘Addres?

Canary Islands

. TO^m^UN

! gg ^XaSS’si.o'*
I

' Invest in Spain
,

' a Fldtsfram£600ilmvn -
' Villas • tAnd

Fannhoifses

; f Otartered StmMyors |
i I BPsi]psstl(l9iarislEtttoa.|
: [ Ttftafla/Tatf.gnig. I

SAN PEDRO
COSTA DEL SOL

I VILLA UNDA VISTA
'DEUCHT7UL VILLA on UlO aea
;nnd clPM' by well-known club.
1 Built roiinil a courtyaiu/paiio,
iLa.~oe rpceatlan room,. 4 bod-
I
rooms, 2 baUtrao.'TM. 2 showor
rnoms, splendid modpro IdtchDp.
inoor paiio. Landkcapod garden.
[Frivat.? Ktrimininii pml. For
Kale fn-oboid and rulii' riiml-Asd
s! u bamam pner. l:i.i.25n,

I
TUFNELL & IPARTNERS

'(IniornatlonalJ Ltd., High Sireot.
; Ascot (Tel. 21G73}. Berks.

each Supervisor will be responsible for Beauty
Ceniulunts in Departmental Stores and leading

Chemists within their area. They will create a

personal liaison which will encourage the main-

tenance oF the hiehesc possible standards in

enthusiasm and sales expereiae in all eudets.
They will be responsible For counter display

snodards, and will be expected to provide
infenaacien on Cosmetic Fashion Trends and
Product Developments. They will inrerview and
assist with the selection of Beauty Consultants

needed within their area.

The successful applicants will receive a sUary
commensurate with their responsibilities. They
muse held a eumme driving licence, with ae least

one year’s driving experience; a Company car

will be provided. Their domestic circumstances
must be such that they are completely mobile
within their area, and they muse be prepared to
be away from their heme base for 2/3 nights
per we^.

Business ladies with previous experience in sales

and sales administration within a bshien orientated
fast moving consumer goods Company, preferably
Cosmetic aged 28-45, should write asking for an
application form to

Ekune Sunderland,
Group Personnel Administrator,
UJC Operations^ Max Farter Ltd..
P.O. Bex 3, Beumcmouch BH11 8NZ.

:
She’s dishy, dynamic,

: and her drive’s terrific

I

she doesn't just know about data

I ;
preparation ... she can sell it.

< T.his is eur current ideal woman, and she's worth

j

around £LOOO pA. and a ^rts ear to us.

I
We want this actranive, intelligent live-wire to be

I

respensible for selling our data preparation services
I to CQfflpuwr users in London and the South East.

We're one of the country's leading bureaux (solely

,
paper cape’), so she rtn go businesvgectmg with

' absolute confidence in the service she’s selling.

I if she has »ome g^ contacts we'll love her all the

! mere, but primarily she'll have all the modem sales
' techniques at her fingertips, having proved that
• selling's her job. We're offering this marvel
! {preferably 24-30) a sensible basic salary plus a really

I
subsuint'Of commission, so that her earnings can

> reach QSOD or more. On cop of that she'll gee
' expenses and an all-elegance, all-eyes-en-you

I
Triumph sports car.

;

if you think you’re our girl ring^OI-903 4901 and
' ask for Red Evans. Could be he'll like the sound
:
of you and arrangdan interview.

' Uouneey & Partners, (RE/ST), York House,
Empire Way, Wmibley, Middlesex.

' r*1 ;^r ;^:-r-i :2_’

nwEs

OYCTtTtSJSG

Max Factor

GOURMET

OUTDOOR GIRL

ARE LOOKING
FOR A WOUAN

No onUaarr woBun._An la'Al-
liflonL _ oBaroeuc, .ertpi-vncem.

Earn np to 25p in the £ sdOing' fe»T»ir>n

fabrics! No cash outlay needed.
Selimg Windoplon Home dressmaloDg labncs

is so easy. So much choice. ^ xcany colours, .^d all
the latest tori desiens. Such occracrive prices.

'I
Rviiri' or in

jIj i s\. - .3 A**?S'xw* en tlifS

r — w «¥-x vw^ 4r_ y lachpd biniBalaws
rjtn 04,^00 10 £5.Sno commiimNng panoramic viewn orar
u K'liolul riroi-v.i vaM^’v >nward» Uir la-a and niounlain».
9T1WORTNV FBATUtteS: No iMCOmo lac 10 Briruh tVfal-
ni. iiiiTo 17 a Bniirti church, library and school, main
!7r and clecirlcit}. Rirsldcnu' •wlmmlne pooi. Onlv 3X

,urs ironi Ciitwick ulrpori,

s.' 2-BEDROOM FLitTS AT £4.025

^TERIAIA. Liiohi basic ocsicna trom which te enoobc vour
mv 10 ho bum in 4 monihs Rasldcni Briiish rtpn*^niDlivc.

CHltCOTT, WHITE & CO.

<-2.5 End. Croydon. Tel. 01-6884151

MOVING ABROAD?
LMM Lq)«fU Ilk# VR|« er ivwv dcMall Rne
AinupariaBriansiMaUliillundUag.wsvT
pacUng arid turciiHi deOwnr ol Utcui pce-
Hction»-ai comKhw*sAa Fwapmibir
aenwv cal Dwtfc .unc* or 0I-2M 0493.

AUJRANSPORT
Peckingond Rftmowale

pepr^RC irkSriowHilLUindoriJECI

SPAIN
Your place In tbe sun.
Build your own si|la ai Javoa.
AUcantb, on Uio Coala Blanca,
for hair ihv peiec or 119 EnslIMi
vquivali'ni. Hero Ut« sun khiiteb
pr4ctlull>- evi-r? ddiy. uiarc are
oihiT Eneiish rvtidunu, Ihc cost
ur ming !a low. For full dcinlli
or land for saio. specimon plane
c>r vliUb ana other iniormauon
willp diroci to Use aroD'a Ipra-
iisD»t pr»orry developers, Eng-
iihh hLiK ompluyed.
rOSCAMAR V CALETA R.L..

APARTAOO 16. JAVE.t,
,\UC.tVTE. SPALN.

PORTUGAL
SLCLL'Dh;D VINEYARD ESTA
oalv 14 mb trum LL<bon

fabrics. -\ad we'll help yon all Ae way!
For full details of how to become a part nme

Windoplan Agem—and the gesexoas commisaoDS
you’ll make—send this coupon.

rtRsdepIaBlFabrle Oaofdra|DepbSTGl«PO Bexln!
I Imhay Street, lAacaahire.
I S'AMB I

WINE AND SPIRIT OargaUM-r
siiurt whwky '-2 .

.'•8—Liiik-mlll
Furo Mall Whul v 7Ci prouf—&U.)T.-o!e COD.iaL
Spantui JluMiindy and ckitv-i
bolh 4o>—Bvau|o*ais
Krcncli bouicd T^tp—Mornen
I'lB? Domaini' boiilcJ asp—

^

oeauiolA,-. Village'- Tr-ir da
Cuvec h'rcncn OocirJ
Fruncli Bociifd Red p> r 'lire iin—Frencti Uouli*il Pruicncp
7 'jP Ch4TU-» H.'ld.ivcl. It r u t

Champagne 21.40 — DpiliiqcT
L2.25 Loma RCktferer Cry.ial
Brut 1064 £S.9S—Mumm lOon-
don Rouge CRampapne Gi.4u^
Varela Crcani^u>o..linonilliado
i.-Ul Spanish Boul?d. sop-s.
Provence Kor.e lAsner SioreA-i
70p Aninu Ro»e dc Cabernni
< Asher Sloreyi OTp. Other bar-
eamt arrlvlnq dallv. Currlaiv 12
bouics mixed £1. U.K. mainland.

NEW DISCOTHEQUE
FOR SALE. SPAIN

Manila] or laped coonos. L.EJL.
apprerad. Free inUn. & lo&son.
Spoodhand Sa.. Colon 0 . Cimb^
secretariII: o^. nVc. iS.c:CM o.w._ .M159 Liiwnr. Inc. 11
Chalcoi Rd.. N.wT.

LET’S EAT OUT

PRUNIER
72 SL JamcM'a Soeot,

London. S.W.i.
01-4^ iSTS.

Open everjr sondar for lunch

and Cane.
Superb food—excellent wines.

AUUkvu AA« wac\. aiiagaaiSEUau.
Chegue with order la ODPBINS
LIMITED, 41a rarringdon tii.,
London, E.C.4. Tel. 24B '04^1.
Other branches aL ST Monmouili
Sr.. W.C.S. Tel.: 836 6351: AT
Wipmore St., U'.i. T>I. 0.',a
OTtiT: 64 Bciatzd Lane, N.W.5.
455 6R62: 90 ShaflcsbUlT Ar,.
W.l. Tel. .*57 ftOTB; 141 Noltinn
Hill Gale. Tel. 229 4082.

VAPP BROS, MBPE, WILTSHIRB,
the Soeelallsu tn RhOne and
Loire wines, make a special offer
or fiao Rhone wines: CAies Ju
Rnfine. Domalne du Bob do’s
dames 1967. ElO.20 per doc.
ciqondas, Domalne de la Chanello
1969. £11.40 D«r dor. Chjieail
neuf-dn-Paoe-Cnaieau de Vandleu
19b4. £15.20 per dor. All psiaie-
botiled A ^hipped by Dornaines
MefTre. Mixed rase T.'.p eKint.YOGURT MADE EASILIf and
cheaoly at homo, Yalacsa, Otiey
2 . \orks. ^
AUGUSTUS BARNETT, Rock bol-
lom wine.'spirit nrlcei. 25 ‘shops
London-SoDth. Lisi Oi-iuo7'79r.WOULD YOU LIKE graperruil
topped with sour croam topped
with cavbr? 12 more Fury
Food Ideas with a dUToronce fur
£1. From Sandersons. i^J»
Glouccsier Tcmce. London. W.2 .

FINEST HALT WHISKIES, Ubto
wtnes. chstnoagnes. aperltlfa.
Uqueurs, oic. CompeilUve priees.
Send for list, ward tr Maninoz.
so .Brewr St., London. W.l.
01-457 895S.

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
E\’EiV IF . . .

Eveo If normal eairoo. won't lot

S
ou liOop. x'ou Mn enloF H.A.O.
cGancinatM Coftro laie ai night,nnd It’s truly noad —„—

>

HAG
I

pLC?>P;:lSiT.'p'.

e. Coffee
9.

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
COLOUR TV COOKERS

C169.50 iC.i'.h A Camrt TRiCITV OVEN_2129 £59.9$.
HMV. FERGUSON. MARCONI .lACXSON 707 CTB.OO,
SlOhl makes supollod. BELLING DOUBLE 80 £71.00.
nin o- black A while. Abo MofTal. English Bleciric.

THE LONDON ELECTRICAL DISCOUNT CO.,
16 FALCON ROAD. LONDON. S.W.11.

01-233 3344

TO OWNERS OP
SMALLER businesses

I COLLECTOEtS
You want advice and somebody
with whom to talk over your 1—ir-ir—;r-i %>/Axi-rer% 1 n .i ,1 ,

problenivr A vtty experienced OQQO WANTED QQQrn
buBlncssman who has acted as
Company Doctor/DIrecior.'Ad-
vlser ti available to help you,
fees moderato, preparM to
travel. Tel. 01-658 8818. Write:
Room 656. Salisbury House,
London WaU. E.C.2.

COOK-INN

:h VilUi' new luU-eolour 34 page Property Sales Brodiurc
uin: phote;rsphs and deuilH descriptions of the CACI'Jtive

ando Eiuccs m the deliehtful region around Caipe on the

11 Slinu. Villas prices Irom £3.100 upwards—tpertmenu
individuil ploD available, too. Special inspection jet thartcr

Its intiusive of aceommodacion. Plus all the information you

i on property purchase and how to make a subtaniiil return

-o'lr intestment through Bvach Villas' letting service.

new Beach Villas RrMerty Sales Brochure gives yeu all the

1 . Send now for yeur free copy to:

BEACH VILLAS (SALES) LTD..
2S(b) Hills Road, Cambridge. Tel.: (0223) 66211.

CYPRUS
SALE. Luxury fUl. nilli nne views over the Troodos

iiaiii-- Con\eiii>-nilv loi-aiei: cn ihe uuisfciris of '.he canlinl
ot Nii.DV.a ini- iiiai:i -..hopping centre. NicviU Inict-

nj.'.nnal Alrporf and l.nt- ronuM-n. d
ei‘- -.— * L‘>-qt -j-j-ldi- rr~.0P1 of Kvr.-nia. aru

- -// £ .'I .I'lliy Jec<-sjitili-. Each ii.'.i ••ccu-
- ' '

. .- jM P'O -in arcj of anoul a -jiiO-q II.

\ St' :£ anj komprisu;. ocdtm:... '.^c.

sAt*' &, -V iii'ifio d:ninq area, igo. :uiiv-ii:ie'i

,pa' Sr V >•ll>^lcn. baEinit, und oojrrr.i. wiihe v.-Xes* •• u-jvli-’M-ln and w.c. Tharr 1-

'-TOA t iihplv parung sp.ict.- .,nJ prl<-.ic\
" 9Jn'V Cl .is'.ured Vhnn; arc onh ‘Jij ni

'T 'ti.-.-i? I'.-.clUbite lu<ui> rials ara
,.21 -riat -7 '.lie prices range irqrn '.T.OCiO lu

V 'j'l.tiMii. Per Cull doLilla. applyWlgSdB BT? ( g' \
lamdon AgonL«:

Met J. w. KENNEDY & CO.
SSqflMICWliy twOn Cheriered Surveyors.
uBMwKawiaa iOSSi 1 C. Caiton Avenue, Dulwieli
*tfilliBWaBr^ SI IQB Vilisos, Laindon, S.E.81,**^•"^^*"1* ‘_^CT Tsl.l 01-693 7BS5.

SOUTHERN ITALY

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER OFFER
WEEK COMPLETELY FREE IN OUR FULLY SBtVICEO

>S INCL. ALL MEALS WITH WINE FOR ANYONE
^EaTEO IN VISWING ROSA MARINA WITHOUT

OSUGATION TO BUY.
Freiheld bungslews, «lll» or apartments from £3.667.
M^rin] It a full, developed residential and holaday esute
.hoppin;. bank.. 3 rescaurann. 3 iwimming poets, night club.

.-tc^uCi tennis, boat nnneh and golden beacha.

OSA MARINA iNTERATLAS (ESTATES) LTD.
, uih Audley Street, London, W.l. Td.: 01-493 9S01

j

ITALY
FOR SALE: ISih Coniury hunt-

I inn lodge with boauucul views.
1 bllujii-d In Tiiscuny. bettvern
j
ri^renba ,-nd Ak^lavl, Uind IS
acre: .' OII‘.'c.>.'vlni-b. Ll.TlKi

[
Frceliold. Goedhiilh, 4 HAlkln

! SI. London, S.W.i. Tel.: 01-
I IR42.

i -MALTA BARG-AIN
j
rOR QUIC.K CASH SALE. S

I
raomed llai ai Floriona with

I pano.-amlL kit-ws ol Grand Har-
I

bour. £1.200 for remaining 9
vTf lea-,« and reni oniv '-7U p.a,

I 5rd iloor—no lift. .Ipply J. D.
> Wcatlicrell. Wtunitoroiand House.
I Wt!4imoreianil SI.. Hairogalc,
(

Vori.». fi-l. <i0058.

j
MAJORCA—IBIZA

I FOR VILlwlS^I-LAi'S—I.ANU
Lcnsull Have- A H.iyi--. lOvar-

3B I'.rt-vfn.'iri Road,
I
F-ddIno. Tul. 6a2B5'’'. ^

1 Local oH'icvb wilh Lnglivh viaff.

1
ALGARVE. PORTUGAL

I Hii.lding land rarmiieuM- tOli-
I \ur m-n l;om L.‘^..'.Cki. Apan-

.-iM-nv. fro:n L3.7uO. Viliaa
I 'Jl juO-lSU.O'Xi. .

j
BRADLEY & VAUGHAN

I
'.2 pLrrymeunl Huad, Ifrivwardb

I H-'dlti, S:i&M.-.v. T-'l.: 605.^ 7
I

‘jJ-ltr-iir service.

DO YOU OWN PROPERn
IN SPAIN?

Rt liable practical Engiiah couple
living near Siigeb will unileriake
g,-perai malnieiuinea- and caru of
vour propenx' in me ddrcclona,'
'rarragona arcs. Tcrmy by
Dirannemeni. Bok AV3SS.

SPAIN. Ceua del Sol. Luxury
VII,J lacmn ana, 5.200 94 . mei.Ds.
t, double Dt-droonia. 0 balhroums.
2 r.-^CDlluii. bWlRimlng pool, large
lerrai.e:.. 'Ur condilioniiin.
rndg,-.. 3 T t a. wa.-.hinu
ma>:ni.sc. tA::i.0f>!'>. For parl.cular.,
nra Fi-iri Caui boiu-een >7-h p.m.
hvL-fciSJa'- i-niy ''615.

lonall rinnieb Buuisx in
uoaios all over Biiisin. Alsu
aiabSilwielB, beauts* aalonu etc.
FTtim £238. For lirorhnrea -
itntD. riiicwr pin tusact tayoar
leKerlmo, NottllQ ShiuulLM.
Peps K Ijoabnurnn Hnad.
HrisAte. Rlirrry. (RelnsojlBSSi

^-.DINNER SUITS
CVENlNG' TAIL SUITS

: MORNING sunrs

SURPLUS TO OUR HIHB DEPT.
FOR SALE

BARGAIN PRICE FROM £12
LIPMAN'S HIRE DEPT.,
.j7 0':lord Slreel, W.l.

Nr, lollonham Cl. H«T. Tube 8U1 .

UJ-L'i'' 0711.
Also al

22 Charinn Cnibs Rd. W.C 2.
ni.'oai) :x5io.

bUlllQ HUE lUKIimK

Llii:i kr :iahads t*l r.silatir o-!;

Snttl Inur IM rAeU.

TlMes frail (15-99. Cboiiv (8*40.

Wibh DrMMis £31 *91.

for Iki; ht.ku't dOisiH Uicft af
uliu noTi d III!,' tuia'JiA alif

yini lm.r«*. (ue'M.

HABin FUMITURC. DEPT. S/T,

IranhiIdH StacMiy.

Won Draytii, BIMImu.
Tel. Wisl Diailea (933| 623L

For itao BBST In Take-Away
Food invettmo-tt. Caplial re-
julrad S2.0CX> appiox. NO
FRANCHISE FEES. Suitable
•hop sites avbllablo In all orea&.

-SQ. GUARANTEED
j^I.4Ivd. lOVEARS

FicebredwR f>MB
DOMESTIC FURNISHERS LTD„
Debt. ST. Creyden Houac, Creydex

St„ Leeds LSII90R

Ourdgars
have character.

I

Sullivans Putie CorooaC
I

Foe niL'n xrho enjoy a leaU
oiild Il3\*Dur, and insistJoi

exceptiruu! quaiiiy. KoUoJe
!Q Holland from the finest

'

qiudin' ci'^ar leaf. AvaiLihli;
|

from all j^ood tobacconists,

(Sop I'tir 4, or in boxes of a'j

at tposuigc poid,)^

ditca Xr-;'m

Swtw marlrai wim your unique Kolw DIA3I0ND JEWELS
SSfe^iiernirs maSk A008i!‘'''*H W«3gg-..

” Bahamoi PHEC10LS ana JADE

•SFrI5»-5f?}f™i®?i».?Y?Jm!j5Sr^ l-6RCUROD SCHOOL REQD. Sile' E.xMpllonaUv “^Igh prices paid.
Ti'iJh Partncn-hlp. See EducaUen P. 10. .. BCNTIEV A CO..

I. oniaClN wim Archliecla.i >* uj Sew Bond Sireet, w.l.

SWIMMING POOLS RBWIBaSBBBBflBHBBBI
HAS YOUR POOL HAD A BATH LATELY ?

We can supply you wlUi Ihe cumplele range ol chenilco to- -jonie
vou know aboui. some H's lime you Knew aboui, to make vour
Pool -lUaiica-ily Clean, safe and irpiibki-fruB. Wrllc or lelepnone
for Uelallb lu.

Rrewerh 4e Business HausOb
ANIMALS and BIRDS

Sfrv
Commission ^

ymVSt OfI^E 'hi Bruesefs f'* elassination has been held CaU Ui or send fay regmerud,

, i3i wSl™"':"- ins™uments
ifi imir laflflQ&flC^S offices dVAU* CAT Li i i bR. 2 V 251b* fteTSj 4
abM mm l dAv id 1 &*9Dr. oSSIb, ,£ft. UROPCtS. 10 Cvobir VICTORIAN _ MahocDfiy
SMTvisK >5a me du Ctfngfffiia Mow&a London. NW6 ^BD.
100U BmKoUos. T»l. 18.50. OS. mmbis MtMiee «

PJease
KUBiiiB&A fiJCBCUTlVB travaJIlna CRBAT DANE PUPPIES* fowci

i'UhSr'SS' '.n^l'^fea ‘&ad“«'Jg£: Weihf .3M6

Ei.ar^eqM*"£5t^SSi'‘^r??;
•'‘"'’“"'SI'

01-629 0631.BE' BEST PRICES effered py Baiiion
port of. mr golil and gem «et jewcllon-.

SEYCHELLES
' rina H<iis on Mohe :ias .,1, ilie bencmi PI ihcsc beautiful

I -Alin large sii,-» ana magnuiccnl slews lu on oroanisGd
do. Llaiinioiii.

PRICES: Iram Ct.OOO lor half acre aiie.
KNIGHT. FRANK 8 RUTLEY.

inaver Squa-o, LONDON W1R 04H. Tel,-. 01-829 8171.

POOL ACCESSORIES & CHEMICALS LTD.,
SA pnoBPEcr STREcr. caverbha^

READING RG4, BJB, BERKS. UT54 478406

WHAT'S A GOOD TIME
. . TO PLAN A

SWIMMING POOL FOR
YOUR GARDEN?

Dune Ininkly iiuw E|id of
summer .s j bu.t-ipi iwried:
.h'-tc L-i etorv chnnre ol gnod
wvalher (or die work: ihp pool
could bL- rujdy for auiuinu u.c.
.inil l.iiidbcup-iig and any aulumn
in.,iilinn can lie Ljrnvd uul
FllV’.itvtilv, .\nctuir 4c<> nnia'ii -•

lariiesi consiri'ciur. ol toncrvie
%winiinlng in'oIs. Iliev uao Ihe
t'.unlie proci-u. whicn enables
ihem lo bifi-r .i Id-year s-iruc-
lurjl guarutiiee. Ask die Maiwg-
mq DirvilDr for lull dcia-l 4 .

rt'.VCHOR FWiMMINU POGLB
lUuDI. S.T.S/d.i

Anchor Hause, Guildlard Road.
Lighlwaior, Surr^. _

1 (11 .: B-apshnl ilAXT u«t oiOl
lAnsafono service i.

GAZELLE SWIMMING
POOLS LTD.

,\ member or me GA2L GROUP
lExtabUmod iSToi

Winner uf Cold and Rllvcr
Mt-jai.- fur design usteUcnco
Lbi Gazelle bulla you a pool
ihai will give years oi pieaiurc
j^nd fur bi-pchure and duiails.
101 Kinosiun House, Ihiimes
Dmoii. Surrey. Tel. 01-.^<'8 -1181

basia, euli sumi-reUred busineni
man. uennxn a Japarwso line:

No cash reuulrod. Olu^l IblO.No cash reuuirod. ui-u->t luiu. Australia? _Can Im pointed^ loo dom^~buv elephants uut
A CAREER at a mtnufotturer;. TaeU. Charlton.- Borough Green ' r“ph-n: sliW'mu bSik
*jgeni nfftr-_.yiu 'ai any „PrT*..s d.. i—

.

«»«». Liblcs, _ bure.iux amGla.is libre or (.otncreie Poula
end RoliiK 1*4101 Hall bv

BUCKINGHAM POOLS
KcnU\CDI-di , Warw.cksUire,

lul.: U98<i OUobl,

STAMPS & COINS
START A SMALL EXPORT/ AISA'HANS. Whlle^ dog^pupplof..^^
IMPORT AGENCY. Wort, al beauttiul palp. Others black and nnnn FOR SALE Finnn
home by poxi. Wade. Heldcrthlll

,
8pW- |LJi-JL-LJ TUR bALB ;_i_L_U

M Ui .* LOMQ HAIRED DACS RED# puflAe

I Iff rtfoi wAAA *rir>£j VORKIBSa POODLEB# PBKESa v w
n LJ|4||^^^ COMPANY for S36 or real tinliri. Oj-o^7 46SC GAX.X.iERI£S
POjfl made.- Express Co. Itoob- AFGHANS, OLD ENCUSH a OT. LO.NDON'S leading gallery
Iratlana Lid. lOebl. 9» .30 Cllj' fiUlS

^

> famous for
Road KC.i. o2B 3434/5. MA5N0U GREAT DANSS.^ ^ue- AMTIOITITG
AN OPPORTUNITY lor the small blae. |ei black and tvd fawn nJNiltqgUiLd
L.VO.IOT in nel inlu ihe Properly ENGAGEMENT AND
Busine-is. Seieetmt appllcanis wifi Riaxiei;. Honnam S95 uir. «ii?7%'niMr’ dikt/*'c
reouire caplial from Ll.ddO. Th.s Blimps Shjji'tfnrd: ^ . wfc,DDING KINGS

,

IS siyteiiy mvo>dmoni no work Terrlop WITH
Involved. A lO'r r\-lurn ^pn Pupplr^ 01-599 . . ,1. FREE INSURANCE
caplini plus prorit--.har4nq. Wrlie PQOreiKE E10-E1 S. iiT Kenslngien i~-nui-;h si, w.8.

*caplini plus prorn-.harinq. W>l«e POOreME BMCIAB. eiii-e«. iit Kenslngien cnui-th si. w.8. aiViafi aavnj nunnu j
in the ilrst inaiiincr in Ohloi gwh by appn.nimeiit at Qd^i Tel,. 01,229 9618. nr ""ivnAecuuntani Box AJ431 Hou<7. nr. Ashwnli. Kenford- iDben ali .Iqv Sai 689053, Perfvci cond
Sr SALE. Haadh^Yenillatinq xh-re Tel •^l..•el^ 7.>4

. ... J?rown._ finish.
Aecduntani Box AJ03i,

Mnial®*BucHBn“**n?a*nidl!*»5nn!l SIAMESE* kiT« •*'vIaNCTENT ROMAN RT AOS f^“sh* Nw.V’i97drt300 o'.mo;
buLirJes* “.Bail so fi. 20-vear polni. Excel, ped.. moc . rand.|-^’,Vj‘“f’L* Tel. ipju-lch 72480. Winn. 21

SUPERB COLLECTION. Mint MoiU
aiampe, 6 eniy regulred to com-
pieio from Irl Iwuo plus com-
Dlcic Cnmmonweaiih Islandj luiica
.1967 and many ouive wonii-
whilc Hems. Sound invcsimrni
rasi aDoroelaiUig G05O. Ingwu-
aione 57-59 fariur 7 p.m.l.

_ES3IEi355PC33_

£8W TO £50,000 PFR ANNUM Wim THE

TRANSEIECTRIC SYSTtM?
It Is noL quito a liccnctt to print your own money,
altbouxh same peuplc might arsue about ‘that.

It will not perfomi miracles, but you could well be
forRiven for ihinkinq so.

11 will not do everything, although with unlimited

applications to choose from, wc might well boast

that il could.
,

Our Invisible ray operated Detector has an unusual!)'

large potential, could count, detect intruders, open
doors. Sre guns, remote control and send signals

miles away.
If you sell one a day at the retail ^ice of X5B—you
have mode a profit of around IS.OOO per annum.
If YOU employ a few salesmen and installation
engineers, profits could be extraordinary.
We should be approached by businessmen of good
standing to organise a sales force in their ogti
territories and cany at least n.3Q0 in stock.

Apply in writing, giiing full details of yourself to:

TRANSELECTRJC CO. LTD„
48 TOWNEHO STREET, SHEFFIELD S10 7MH.

icons. W. BARRETT A SON
LTP., 9 Old Bond Slivei. W.l. |w r T ^ iS m _

iijm TO £50.000 PFR ANNUM WITH THE I^que'ZS^ps. Priut,
‘

A orianm.W T I MAR^ IV W
c„rTtk49 B «P~«J

“ *-f -i-fl I-n.IV
AHTIOUE MAPS. Prints A OriMiai

,

.An Caialogup avalUblp. appraval
Mr/Ap, An Dlsirlbuilon. 91 High

I
sireps, ,\nipr!.haiii 721*. The piano that’s

iVd’oTv'S’ craftsiuan built for*

I

7^“b‘'“&W„“g'““lS?; Agraphs on nmuFsi. To order. “*''**“*- *ou can
^t#r tucks. Owls Garner. Si-cnd, Own pne for ^^B

I

Me hsham. Wilis. Seead &l. nnti- c^qj AI9
iRUaSEU FLINT signed priief.
I
Anne Mario b)' die Lclrc, 1955 ,

;
Offprs. Box A0079.
RUSSELL FLINT EXHIBmON.

' Ser An Gallerivt.
GBSUINE SHERETOH DINING I WE^R^ Suita. SMI eight. Oihar I UcellKlor'x .No Dnalsi-t. J jfA MeLoIlm I-: DawBiibldo Bd.. Jk
Ciosgow, W.2 .

'

. /'riiorf Euii'Jiiii iniiODri

.i.MJQUE.EXri'AGEMI-LNT.

•-^RtVaSPECIALLSTS

tt^HATTON CDN.. LONDDfriCl.
r"-- - ci‘-:4i088;9ia5

- -
-

105 KEfl5HNCT0« CHURCH ST...WS,:

Ode 1 All all |J(B A| -

TIT'
foun*. %Loadon Showioom*. v

Wbrlpdale Maxwell & Codd Ltd..

47, Cooduic Street,
LoudoB DP.i. Tel: 01-734 7361*

l5Bllj;M4M»,M

!

FOR HIM

[for CLOTHES BY DAKS. CKaoler
BaiTic. d'AvFnza, AguascuniRi,
Odormark. ShOK b-,- Bally.

shims. Icnllmpy, AuaUn Ropfr,The Man's .Shna of Ui» Midlands.
R.Bjrdeago Walk, Dudley. Tt-i.:
S3920 2 milus Iram MS moior-
wav Cloa#d all day VTcdnuMlay.
SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS mnde to

Drlp-Dir Callon;,. Sm
Island PapUmi, VTyNia, Clydelki

Silk otc. Prtcps froni
C3.90. Palionu and itec chan
from Kolroxd and Coopor, Dmi.
9T., 34 Spring Cardvn.v.
chORler 2 TpI. ; 061-854 2i582SH RTS TO MEASURE. Write hrW 40 rango of paiigrnx InciBdlnn
SUk, Vtvcllas and l^PUns-Lironi
A, Gahiiine, 21,> Praslon 'Naiu
Road. Biarkhum" Ww
SMEOLEVS Ladbs’ and Men'a
iindcrwcBr. silk and wool Dimwool. s»nl Tsi.md coiionr Mcp.iilvrT» and Pi.co LlitHENDRY'S LTD.. '^Lclnh. Lane?
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